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Welcome to National-Louis University! You have made an excellent choice. 
You can expect of National-Louis University a great deal: responsiveness to change in you, 
in our culture, and in the workplace. We are eager for your success and our resources are 
organized to assure it. 
We at National-Louis University expect a great deal of you: that you want to grow, that you 
are energized and determined, that you want to succeed, and are prepared to make the 
sacrifices necessary to complete a degree at National-Louis University. 
All ofus in the National-Louis University community welcome you and pledge our support 
of your worthy efforts. 
Sincerely, 
Excelling since 1886 os National College of Education 
.,, 
8 
Statement of Mission 
. The mbsion of i\arional-Louis U11iversit y is to devdop 
highly competent and humane individ uals for service and 
l~a~er:,li!p 1.hrough qualit) academic programs. Xarional-Louis 
Cn1vers1ry rs a private. i11dependenc, compreh e 11sive. not-for-
profit university with a missio11 to educate a broad ran"e of 
studc11ts. inclu d ing those who historically have had li1~ited 
access to higher education. Crntral to ·this mission is the 
comr?itmem to fadlitate that access to academic programs. 
p~o~-•~e acodemi<· support. jnteg rute knowledge across 
d1sc1plmes, and encouragt' the active participmion of learners. 
The rducation provided hy Na1io11al-Lo11is Univers ity enable& 
thr lr~mer 10 f~fill personal and profc~,ional goals m, u citizen 
of u diver:,!' ,oc1e1~ nnd a g lobal rommu11i1y. 
Purposes 
ln acldhion to the mission. the l 1niveri,itv is commi1trd 10 a 
definiti\'C .,et of inst1111tional purpo,e~. The Cnh·rr,.,i1, 
cndPnvors 10 : · 
I. Eclucat~ indh id11als for ber\'ic·c• a nd lradership through 
ucode1111c progrn11Js at rhe prebuccalaureate, bachelors. 
ma!>ter... adntrll'rd certificate. ,peciali-,1. and doctoral lr,eb. 
2. Sust~in 11_ uniwr:,ity c11vironm<•nt whic·h optimizes learning 
and mq111ry for .,tudeni.. and fnculry. 
53. Emphasize thr development of inclivid1111ls aml 
orgru1iz111ion.s through i1111ow11he pro,.rom~ lomllr. 
11ationally and i111emationalJ~. r · 
4. Support lrachi11iz. scholarly i11q11iry 1111d sen i1·(• tha1 )rad 10 
rlw integratiou of theOI) and practict•. 
5. E111plo) nnd support qualified 1111d t-,prricncNI facuh\' "ho 
u,e 1rarh111iz -,1rn1t•gi<•-, \\ ltich 11rt- re.,t·nrch b1i-.1•cl and • 
grr1u11dr·d . iu rhr•m-y 111111 f'nco urngc 1tc·1ive l1•11r11i11g. 
6. Lm11in11011.,I) 111011itor 1111d 3.,.,,.,., both , 1urlr111 ucadt·rtiic 
progn•~s rowanl I\LL1'~ ,.tfucurional purposP~ 1111d LI ii' 
r1u11l11, 11f acad1·111ic proi:ram, 1111d :,t•n 11'6. 
7. f 11s111·e II firu11wi111l~ •t'('llf"I' i11-1it111io11 1hro11gh sound 
f111111w11il 111a111w1·111e111 that im l11d"" 1111 "/?!?rf•,,iw cnpua l 
fuml n11d dt>,1•lopnw111 progrn111 and II d!•cisio11- makiug 
111·0r·,·, hu-c·d 011 ncad,·mic pln11uinir 
H. 1;,1111,li,h nml 11111i11tai1111 dhc•r ,. cur111111mi1, of ~•udc·uts 
for11lr~ . udnpni lratio11 raff 1111d tru 1, 1.... • · • 
'J. H,·,·,·uir r11ul 1 • t11i11 IIJ'l''"l'ria1t 1111mlwr of rpuilifiPd 
1 ud,·111 dm,ugh n <>1111d ,·111 ollnw111 11111111tl(i·u1t·lll .,, ruh'I{} 
Im •·<I 1111 1wad, J1111 pl111t11i11g. 
Tl IE IJNI\.ERSITY 
10. Provide rcmunrrotion and conditions for professionaJ aud 
rnr.eer clr,•elopme~~ for t~II ;'-;ationa l-Louis "ni\'er,,iry 
1w rsonncl comprrinve w11h co111paroblc ins titutions of 
higher education. 
11. Provide s1uden1 scn ric·es which complrment 1he ncadernic 
prograi_11,. help btudentb in achievement of per.,onal a nd 
professional gonls and foci liratr s tudent development. 
12. Provide comprehensive academic support sen,jces for 
stu.deo1:q• faculty and arndemic programs ncross the 
u111ver,,11y. 
13. Develop und maintain effectiw internul and external 
t'Ommu11ications. 
1-t. Support nppropriure 1111iver.,i1y governunce stru~r 
I· h ·11 · ,, ur~ 
w 11c .. w• s.a·e11gthcn collaboni1ion among fuculty. 
ud1m111s1rot10n u11d lhr Board ofTrusrees. 
National-Louis University: 
A Brief History 
Flori more cl1an a century. \utional-Loui!> L"niver ity has 
servec t 1o~c who &c•n e 01 hrr::,. • 
Th~ i11~titution was foun,l<•d as ~ational Colle e of 
Educauon 111 1886 b,· Elizabl•th H . . g . I , arrison, a pioneer 111 
~ e111rnt8:") n~d _eurly c hildhood education. Under I la rrison's 
ea~~rsh1p .. "\auo11ul College of Education c hampioned the 
~?n< cpl of kn'.derguneo trn<'hing in America and was one of rhe 
,~s t _•eachrr s.coll.eges in the country to offrr a fou r-year 
P/ 0 ~•um c_ulrnma11ng in the bac-1,elor of education degree. 
~auo'.ial College of E du,·n tion ulso w11s ins trumrntal in the 
ouudu~g of rhe PTA and later p luyerl a mnjor role in Iauncl1inn-
1he nn11onal I lead S111rt program. 0 
_. The in.sti1mio11 relocatrd it:, mnin c11111p11s from Chicago to 
Lvu 11s t o11 111 192<,. Natio11al- l.011is U11i,r r,, i1 y today berv<•s 
1>tudrn1s from fi, e rampu~r-Ev1111s1011 \\'hruton \'X' I I' 
E I · d ( ' I . · • 1cc mg. 
• S 111 , an . , 1'.c11go. J\:nrional Louis l ni, c rsi ry also has 
cam puses 111 f1vp ~latr•s, 1hr Dis trit·1 of Co lumhiu a I 
I leidrlbrrg. Cermam . · 
11 
c 
The growth of ,;·adi1io11nl edtw111io11 p rogrn111s was followed 
b~ 1hr. de,•,·lo~rrH·111 of progrn111~ in u llied Iu•u lth. applied 
h,·ha, 1orol sr1enrr·~. and hum1111 sen irr~ ' ) h1• 1· 11• 1·1 • f . al UIIOII 
o.rn1u ll y ? r/.(Hll_izcd t h e lu 11 rr program~ in ) l)82 undf'I' the 
\lu·lrnr l " . I .0111, Sl'hool of \rt., 1111d Sc-i1•111·c•,,_ 
. ,\ not her r~1pid. ~rowth urra, l111siness progrn111s, rn) 111inutcd 
111 dH' form111to11 111 1989 uf rlw Sthool nf M1111ugrnu•ut and 
B11-111,•,s. 
' I Ill' i11,1i1111io1111I 1101111·. '\111io11al- l.011is l lliirr-·11 · 
I 
" V. llllll('S 
I If' ~rn11 11111111• r,( \11tio11ul CoJl,,q .. of l .dutarin11 · 1· I · \\ II I I 1111 of 
tru-.11•1· und linlt'foc tor \1u ha1•l \\. Lo111s. J )11, 1 · .f 
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T l IE L"NIVER ITY 
1a tio11al-Lo11is Univers ity con1inues 10 scrw ;,tudclllb who 
arc traditional 10 higher cdur~Hion 11s well us s111dcnts who faC'c 
special cliollengt•s in rominuing their ed11catio11. The studem 
body i11c lud1·s a dult s who nn· working full li111 e o r 
romemplntiog rureer d11U1ge.,,. teachers und administrators who 
wunt to furrhcr 1hc ir c tlucorion whilr continuing to work in 
tl1cirfield~. and i111migrn111s und other lu 11g uuge minorities with 
limited 1~11glish ,kills. 
N111ional- L ouis U 11i vrrs ity offers 14 degrees extending 
to the doctoral level 1111d certificate programs ac ross ih thre!' 
colleges plus more thnn 30 acndcmic program ~. 111e Lniver.,it) 
serves more tJ11111 15.000 ;,1 11dmts annually from i1s five Chicago-
11rt•a campuses u11d m rumpu,t-, in .\onJwni \'irginiuAra~hington. 
D.C.: Sr. L ouih. ~)j~.,ouri; ~lil wu uker/Be loir , \Vi,,coosin ; 
Tnmpa/Orlando, Flor ida; Atlnnlll, Georgia; and H eidelberg. 
Ct•nnany. 
Accreditation 
National-Louis L11hcr,,ity is accredited by rhe Commission 
011 ln s 1itutio11s of l lig h e r Eclueotion of the orth Centrnl 
,\,sociarion of Collegt•., and • choo).,_ 30 :\. La alle 1.. ui te 
2400, Chicago, IL 60606 (:3 12 )263-0456. The l e di cn l 
Technology p rogram i, a ccretli1ecl by the 1ational Acnccliting 
Agency for Clinical Luborarol) cienrr::,. The R11diation TI1ernpy 
p rogru 111 is accreditC'CI b y 1hr Joint Review Commiltee o n 
Education in lludiologic Tech11olog~. The Hcsp irutory Therap~ 
program is nc·neditNI by rhc· .loi111 llevi<•w Com111i11ee for 
llrspiru tory Therap) Ecl111·111ion and t h e Commission of 
\ ccreclitntion of AlliNI l l<•ttlth Education P rograms. Tht• 
Addictions Co1111~clor Trnining Progrnrn, withi11 rhe Depa runc•111 
of Hu11111n Sen it-r.,. i, 11c·1-reditccl b,· tlw Illinois .\ lcohol and Othrr 
Drug Abuse Profcssio11uls Crrtific~tion Association, lnc. 'elected 
program~ in tlw Na1io1111 l Collc•ge of Educntion nre appro,·ed by 
the lliinois Stull' Board of Ed111't1tion for teacher certification. 
State Approvals 
T iu• C ni\t•r~it) i, 11uthoriz<•d 10 operate "ith i11 hpecifi cd 
c·om1111111ity colll'ge disrriccs in 1hr Stute of Illinois b) thr ILLinois 
Board of High1•r Educ-nrion: i11 '\onlu·rn \'irginin by rhe Cou11c-il 
of I l iglH'r Ecluc·atio11 of rhc• Commonwt-nlth of Yirginiu; in 
Floridu by the• Stau• B011rcl of l11<lepe11dcnt Coll t•gcs 11 11<1 
l n.her,i1ies of 1hr F)m;da D1•partmr111 of Education: in Ccorgiu 
h y 1hr G eo rg ia onp11hlic Pos tsrco11cluq Educatio11 
Commi,~ion; in \li~-ouri b~ the C:oonlinntin{t Board for l ligh1•r 
Ed11rntion: nnd in \', a,,hi ngton. D.C. h) tlw Ed ucation 
Lice u s ure Commission of 1h e Distl'ic l of C:ol11n1 bi u. In 
\~ i,,con ,in. rhl' Lnh t'T~it) i,, li1·1•n~Pd to operatl' b) rht· 
Edurntional ApproHil Bonni and ha, up1uo,ul of :,elem·<! 
cour,t· \\OrL for ro111inui11!,! edufution of teuchrr,., from ll1r 
Depa, 1 menr of Public· ln~triwlion. In udd11ion. rlw '' i,rori-,in 
Drpartmenr of Public I11struction IIHS H(l fH O I t•d 1h 1• 
\rl1u1111 rration untl ~upen i-.1on pro!?Tam for rrrtificntion mul 
1hr ~luster of \ rts in Traching in blemc·11tnf) Ldurt11ion for 
~-~1•111 pro,i,ional 1·,·1·1ific111ion. In Gt'n111111,. rh,: l ni, ~rsit) is 
11u1hm1,1•d to operatt• b) th,• ( ,!'rmHn \lini-,tr) of Ld_u,·au~n 
I lorida. In thr S111te of Florid11. '\a1im1al-Lo11h l ruwr,11) 
hold-. Rt•i,ilur LlccrNire from tlw Stull' Bo11rd of In,h•pcnd,·111 
College:, and Cnh•ersi ries of rhe Florida Department of 
Educatio11 to operate us 11 u11ivers ity, 10 offer progrnms of 
ins1ruccion. and to award degree,,. 
Notice: Credit ond degrees earned from colleges in the tate 
of Florida which arc licensed by the tate Board of lndcpcndem 
Colleges und L'11i,•ersi ties do 1101 uutomaticall~ qualify tht• 
ho lder for u Flo rida teuchi11g certificate. Any person interested 
in obtaining a Florida teaching certificate s hould contact the 
Office of Teachrr Certification. Department of Edm·arion. 
T u llnhassec. FL 32399. 
The ~laster of Education program in In terdisciplinary 
Studies in C urrirnlum und l ns rrnc tion does not provide for 
tencher rt•rtification by the Florida Bonni of Education. It is 
inrcnded only for teachers who a lready hold certifiration. 
Membership List 
'\11tionul- Loui,- UnivC"r~iry maintains inst itutionnl membership., 
in the following organizations: 
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Educatio11 
American Association of Collegiate Registran, and 
Admis~ions Officer:, 
American Associa t ion of L ni"ersity \romrn 
American Council on Education 
.\ -.~ociation of Go,·eming Board~ 
Associution for l11oti1 ul ional Rr~earch 
Chicago Chamlwr of Commerrt• 
College and Unh erail) Personnel ,\dminbrrator.. 
Council for the 1\ dva11crmen1 of Experiential Lear11ing 
E\'UO~to11 (TILinoi,) Chamber of Commen'e 
Fctlerarion of lndepende nr Illinois Colleges and l ni,·er.,itics 
Illinois Associ111ion o f College Ad111issio11s Cou11,rlors 
Illinois \ ssociation of College:, for Teacher Edm·mion 
Illinois ,\ ssocintion of Colleginte Registrars and 
,\dmb ... ions Officer:, 
)nstiruH• of Eclucutionul Re,,enrch 
Nnlion nl Associntion of Colleg<' and Uuivn~i ty B11si11cbs Offirrrs 
\ atio11al \.ssocit1tion of Foreign tudem \d,,j~or,: 
,\s~oriation of lmernotional Eclurntors 
"IJ111io1111I Association of lndep1•ndent Collrgcs anti Uni,,•r~irirs 
l\ationnl \ssol'intion of International Educator, 
i\otionnl ,\sso!'ia1ion of Swdrnl Finuncinl \id \dminisu ·aror~ 
\ atio1111l Asso!'iution of tudent P erson11el \dmini..1ra1ors 
acionnl l 'niwn,ity Co11tinui11g EduC'ation \ ssorintio11 
\ onh Ct•ntrul \ ,socintion of Colleges und Sd1oob 
ortht•ru 1Ui11ois B11si1wss Association 
8ocie1~ for Collt•gc a nd Unh rr._i~ Pl11nni11g 
l'he Coll1•ge Bunrd 
\\'rsl H11lnu·hun Post-Ht•romlnl'\ Consortium 
\\ heding (Tilinoi-..) Chumber of Cornmerrl' 
\\ ilnw111• (nlinob) Chnmber of Commrn·r 
Service ~1embers Opportunity 
Colleges (SOC) 
'\111ionul- l oui, l 11i,,cr,i1, p11rlidpu11·, i11 lht• SOC proc:nun. 
I or nulrt· informa11un ,·ont 11·1 du Dirt•rtor of l ndn!4rad11111c• 
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The Chicago Campus at 18 South l\lichigan ,\venue 
occupies five a11d a half floors of au historic landmark office 
building. Facilities include classl'ooms, developmenta l skills 
laboratories. librnry. bookstore, computer laboratories, and the 
Language lnstillllC. 
The campus location in the hc11rl' of Ch icago's actiYe 
clow11town a rea creates un ideal selling for prograrns in the 
College of Arts 011d Sciences, National College of Education. and 
the College of l\1anageme111 and Bm,incss, the lotter of which is 
based at the Chicngo Cn mpus. This campus also houses the 
Language lns tilllle serving s tudents for whom English is a 
second language. Situated one block from the Art institute of 
Chicago, Goodman Theater, Orchcs1ra Hall, and scenic Grant 
Park, i-hc campus is within walking dis tance to these nnd other 
Chicago culturul and recreational activities .. 
With classes scheduled during daytime. weekend. and 
evening how·s, the ChieRgo Campus fonhcrs National-Louis 
Un ive rsity's commitment to serving both traditional and 
noutrnditional student populations. 
Evanston Campus 
I ational-Louis U11iver;,ity·s main campus sits on four acres 
on the border of 1hc norllll'rn Chicago suburbs of Evo11ston and 
WiL11ettc at 2840 Sheridan Road. 
Academic facilities lU'e housed in Keck I Joli and Su1l1erland 
Hall. Keck Ilall , renamed after long-time Board of Trustee 
Chuinnon RolJerl C. Keck, 11 lso is the home of 1he Weinstein Center 
for Performing Arts. renowned on the North Shore for attracting 
leading musicnl and dance perfonners. Sutherland Hall contains 
the Univers ity Library and the Baker Demonstrntion School, a 
laboratory school serving preschoolers through eighth graders. 
Additional ad111inistra1 ive and academic offices are located itt 
fonnrr prh-a1e residences ~tuTounding the main building. 
The Eva11s1on Campus also ib the site of the Baker Residence 
Hall which houses fa c ulty offi ces and living areas for 
undergraduate students and those who serve a11d work with them. 
Wheaton Campus 
National-Louil> Lniversit) began offering p:raduatr 
rducation classes in the western suburbs in 1976. As thes<' 
offrri1ias crrew to accommodate the population boom in DuPagr 
0 0 ~ 
CountY. the rarlier facilities in Lombard "'·ere 110 longer 
adcqu; te to 111c!'t thr growth in ~tuclents and program offerings. 
Th e 11ivNs i1 y purchased the formrr D11Pag ,• County 
mu rt ho use ('Omplex a1 200 S. Naperville Road. ,, hl' re th ,• 
rampus mowd during the ~ummcr of 1993. 
The carnpus servr~ a rapid!) growing ~t 11dent bodr ,, ith 
upper-level underg raduat e and graduate programs in the 
College of Arts and Sciences, Nntional College of Education and 
the College of Management and Business; a majority of these 
smdems nre working adults. 
A1ong with the academic programs. the Whcat0n Campus 
nlso offers unique services through its Center for Learning, 
Teacher Lcndership Center. and CAS Counseling Center. 
Wheeling Campus 
The opening of National-Louis UniYersity's \Vheeling 
Campus, in January, 199"¼, further exemplifies the Uni\'ersiry·s 
conunitment to making l1ighcr educatfon attainable for working 
adults. 
l\o s tranger to Chieago·s northwes t suburbs. 
'a tional-Louis Un iversi1y had served \'(/heeling and 
sunounding conununities for 111a.ny year:; by offering courses at 
rented facilities. Classes at the \'f h eeling Campu~, a pennanent 
site located near the intersection of Palatine and \';'olf Roads. 
a re easily accessible to busy adults who live und work in 
northwest Cook and Lake Counties. 
Program options at the Wheeling Campus include 
numerous graduate degree programs frorn ~ational College of 
Education. the College of Arts and Sciences, and the College of 
~lanagcmcnt and Business; upper divis ion undergraduate 
degree programs from the College of Arts and ciences and 
National College of Education. 
The Wheeling Campus occupies a modern , three-story 
office building with ample parking. Approximarcl~• 180 
UniYer~ity facuh-y, staff members. and administrators arc based 
on the Wheeling Campus. 
Elgin Campus 
The E lgin Campus is conven iently located at 1he 
intersection of 1-90 (;\fort.hwest Tollway) and Route 31 at 620 
Tollga1r Road. T he Campus· location in die beautiful Illinois 
Fox Volley can be accessed from any direction. 
The Elgin Campus boas ts a finr faculty drawn from 1he 
metropolitan C hirngoland area. With classes offered late 
afternoons, evenings and weekends, working adults 111 the 
undcrgrnd 11ate or grad11ute level can casil)' ullcnd classes. 
Housed in a mode rn office complex. the campus includes 
classrooms. adminis tratfrc and facull y offices. an electronic 
library, computer laboratory, and stuck1~t lounge. 
Programs avililable through the Collrgc of Art s und 
Sciene(•s arc the Bachelor of Arts in Applied Behavioral SC'irnccs 
( in an aeeeleratC'd learning format), the Ba<'hclor of \rts in 
Human Scrvit't's, and the Bachelor of Art s in Psychology. 
Offrrcd al the graduate level arc in the Mastrr of Scirnc·t• in 
1Iu1111m Sen ice;. with a rourn,cling concenu·ation, the :\la;.tt•r of 
Arts in Psych ology, and the ;\las ter of .\rts in J\duh Eduen1ion. 
The Coll«-gc• of i\lu11agcment nnd Busiut·ss offers the 
BodH'lor of Sril'nee in l\l1111agemt•11l, the i\ltt",ll' r of Ru~in<'Sti 
.\dmini~tration. and th,· \1 asrrr of Sl'ie1H"l' in Managerial 
Lrad1•r~hip, prl'~t•ntcd in un ac·cclrrntNl leami11g form111. 
11 
12 National College of Education offers undergraduate and 
~ aduate programs. Students have the opportunity to complete 
either an undergraduate or graduate degree and earn Illinois 
State elementary teaching cer tification. For practicing teachers, 
several graduate programs are available. Also offered at the 
Elg in Ca mpu s is th e d octora l progr a m in Educational 
Leadership. 
Campuses Outside of Illinois 
St. Louis Campus 
T he St. L o uis Cam p us of National-Louis University, 
located at M~chester/270, ,,,,,s founded in 1984 with the adult 
learner m mrnd. The oldest of the U niversi ty's out-of-s tate 
campuses, i t is steep e d in th e cent ury-·old tradition of 
innovation, comm itment, and academic excellence that has been 
the trademark of the insti tu tion since its foundinu in 1886 as 
National Co!Jege of E ducation. 
0 
The St. Louis Campus provides continuing education for 
ad':11ts employed full t ime through acceler a ted programs in 
wluch students attend class at convenient times and locations 
close to home or their place of employment. 
St. Louis area students can pursue the Bachelor of Arts in 
Applie d Beh avior al Scie n ce, the Bach elor of Scie nce in 
Management, the Master of Science in Manauerial Leadership 
the Master of Business Administration, the M:ster of Scieuce ~ 
Human Resource Management and Development, or the Master 
of Education in Interdisciplinary Studies in CUl'riculuru and 
Instruction or the Certificate of Advanced Study in Curriculum 
and lnstruction. ~ classes m eet a t the center, in West County, 
downtown, m the Centra l West E nd of St. L ouis, and North and 
South County locations. 
The academi c center 's facilities include adminislrative 
offices, classrooms, an electronic library and faculty offices. A 
full r a ~ge ~f u n_i vers ity services-including e nrollme nt 
cotwselJng, fmancrnl services, student affairs, informat ion a nd 
library assislance, and academic rlevelopment-are provided at 
1..he campus. 
Nol'thern Vkginia/ 
Washington, D.C. Cainpus 
. T he Nonhern Virginia/Washington, D.C. Campus opened 
tn 1986. Two faci lities compr ise the center. In addition to 
Uuiver&ity adm.inis1:rativc offices, the McLean facili ty, located at 
8000 Westpark Drive, McLenn Virginia (in 1'he Tysons Corner 
a_rca). h~uses farul1y offires. eleven classrooms, a n electronic 
lrhrary/,uformntion rl'sourre area and a st11dr.nt lounge/lab 
orPu. Adcljtionnl du~r,ron,n ~pa<'C' and faculty offirPs are located 
11.l 1325 C StrPrt1 Suil<· 740, \Vushirigt0n, D.C. 20005. Classes 
arr uh<> offered iu t_h.., Virginia c-omrnunities of Woodbd dge. 
Monussm,, l\li•xmrdrro· ar various loc-al ions i n the Distr ict of 
Columbia; und o,,-~itt· ul l<)('al c·orporat ions and schools. 
THE UNIVERSITY 
The Northern Virginia/Washington, D.C. Campus offers 
the Bachelor of Science in Management, Master of Science in 
Managerial Leadership, the Master of Business Adminis tration 
Mast er of Science in Human Resource Ma nage,nen t and 
Deve_lop~1ent, a~d the Master of Education in Interdisciplinary 
Studies 111 Curnculum and Instruction. Classes are offered i11 a 
varie ty of schedules, both during the week and on the weekend 
to a c~ommodatc the other professio nal and p er sonal 
COIDillltments of the adult s tudent population. 
T~e Northern Virginia/Washing ton, D.C. Campus serves 
approxnnately 600 students a year in the <Treater Wasb.inrrton 
~.C. area and provides a full range of Wlive;sity services. These 
m clude enrollment counseling and admissions a cad emic 
advisem ent, financial services, student affa irs, i~ forma tion 
resources and library assistan ce, and academic development. 
Florida Regional Campus 
The mission of atio nal-Louis Univer sity's Florida 
R~<>ional Campus is to assist adult learners in the realization of 
theil'_ hig~er educational goals and aspirations through higb -
q~ality, mnovat~ve _degree pro?rams and ser vices. Serving a 
diverse ~en tral ~• londa popu.lat:Ion, the campus supports class 
groups rn a n eight co unty region a nd m a intains offices in 
Tampa (4 8 90 West Kenne dy Boulevard , S uit e 100) and 
Orlando (604 Courtland Su·eet, Suite 150). 
In Florida, ~ ational-Louis University currently offers: tbe 
Bach~lor of Arts rn Applied Behavioral Sciences, the Bachelor of 
Arts in Health Care Leadership, the Bachelor of Science in 
Management, tl.1e _Master of_ Science in Managerial L eadcrsh.ip, 
the Master of Business Adtumistration , the Master of Science in 
Human _Res~ui·ce Management and Development, the Master of 
Education lll Interdisciplina ry Studies in Curricu lum nnd 
Instruction, and the Master of Education in Administration and 
Supervision. 
Founded in 1988, Florida Regional Campus provides a fuU 
range of uni~~rsity servic~s, incl~ding enrollment counseling, 
~cademl~ se,vice~, frnancml services, academic development, 
informaa on and library support, and student a ffa i.rs. 
Milwaukee/Beloit Campus 
T he main site of the M.ilwaukce/Br loit Campus is located in 
suburban BrookfiP-lcl at 325 Nor1h Corporate Drive and is tJie 
a d'.°inis trative site fo r fi eld and cl us ter programs offered to 
res1dPn ts of southeastern Wisconsin. T be s ite oprned in J 984. 
H oused in a corpor a te o ffi ce park. facilities in clude 
~dministrative a nd faculty offices, classrooms, a n eleciro11ic 
~•brary, _a nd a computer labora tory. Enrollment ser vices. 
rnformation and library assistance, s tude11t affairs, and academi~ 
development. services are provided ar the academic rrntrr 
Currently, the Interdisciplina ry Sr11dics Drpartinrn.t offers 
the Master of Erlucalion Degree in C1miculunr and Jnstruc·tion 
and thP E_ducational Leadership Department offers tJ1c l\1astei'. 
of Education Drgrre and tht• Ct>rti f'icatr of Advan<:e-1 St d · 
Ad . . . ' ll y 111 
m 1n1strn 11~11 ancl Supervision ill many loC'a fions in 
southeastern Wisconsin. 
THE UNIVERSITY 
The Beloit bra nch of the campus, located in downcown 
Beloit, \VisconsiJ1 at 501 Prospect Street is tl1e site for field and 
cluster programs offered to residents of southern Wisconsin and 
northern IIJinois. The Beloit branch opened in 1986. 
The Beloit facili ties include faculty and emo!Lnent offices 
and adrninist:J.·ative support: services. The cen ter provides an 
electron.ic library and a s tudent affairs representative for its 
students. 
Both the Master of Education degrees in Curriculum and 
lnsti-uction and in Adm.i.nistration and Supervision as well as tl1e 
Certi fica te of Advanced Study in Adrnin.ist:J.·atioo are offered out 
of the Beloit office. In addition, extension classes and workshops 
are offered at other locations tlu-oughout southern Wisconsin. 
The Milwaukee/Beloit Campus currently serves more tlrnn 400 
graduate students. 
Atlanta Campus 
The Atlanta Campus is located in the city of Atlanta on the 
Nortl1east Expressway, access road at 1-85 and North Dru.id 
Hills Road less tha n five minutes from Atlant a 's downtown 
business dis tric t. H oused in a modern office building, its 
facilities include administrative offices, classrooms, a computer 
leaming laboratory, an electronic library, and faculty offices. 
The location and facili t ies o f the campus make it an ideal 
setting for offering evening and weekend degr ee prorrra1ns to 
working adults in the m en·opol.itan area. 
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Academic programs offered through the center include the 
Bachelor of Arcs in AppHed Behavioral Science, the Bachelor of 
Science i.n Management, the Master of Business Aclminisn·ation 
and the Master of Science in Human Resource Management ancl 
Development as well as continuing education courses in various 
a reas of student: interest. 
The Atlanta Campus, opened in the spring of 1990, has an 
enrollmen t of m ore than 200 students. A full-time faculty of six, 
a professional staff of eight and a full-time library assistant 
work harmoniously t o further ational -Louis University's 
mission of exp a nding e du cational opportunities to 
nontradition a l s tudents. A full range of university ser vices 
including enrollment counseling, financial services, student 
affa irs, informa tio n and libra ry assis tance, a nd academic 
development arc available to studeu ts at· Lhe Atlanta Campus. 
Heidelhel'g International Campus 
In resp onse to tbe educational nee~s of A~ericans abroad, 
National-Louis U11iversity opened an mternat:Ional campus in 
Germany in 1989. CuJ"J"ently situated~ Heidelberg, tl1e campus 
o ffers adva nced degree p rograms 10 Germ a ny, Ita ly, a n d 
England to p rofess ionals serving under the Department of 
Defense Educational Activit.ies (DoDEA) as well as the milita ry 
Com munity. Occupying th ree floors_ of~ centrally-locared 
building on Rolu bacherstrasse, the Urnvers1ty offers a complete 
range of support services for its ~tu dents and f~culty. _Tl~P 
international campus h as approx nnately 600 g1ad uat~s m 
Germany alone, and a nticipates furtl1er expansions in Emope as 
need ru·ises. 
Students holding baccala ureate d egr ees can currently 
pursue a n internationa l i\'1as t er of Education (M.Ed.) or 
Education Specialis t (Ed.S.), a post-roaster's degree in teacher 
leadership a t designated si tes in Europe. The administrative 
staff a t the H eidelberg Internation al Campus coordinate all 
activities for classes meeting i.o Europe and they respond to all)' 
r equests or inquiries from students, faculty, and/or 
a dministrators in the fi eld. The cente r a lso provides a 
comprehensive international Library service through DoDEA 
(based in Wiesbaden, Germany) . 
Alumni Statement 
Nationa l-Louis Universi ty h as more than 30,000 alumni 
\jvin" across the couno-y and around the world whose lives have 
been° enriched and enhanced by their National-Louis University 
experience. The quality education re~eived at_ I ationa1-Louis 
University prepared them for careers Ul ~ducanon , health care, 
counselinu business, social services, and fine arts. 
The National-Louis University Alumni Association was 
tablished in 1994. Membership in the Association is automatic 
: anyon e who grnduates from any degre~ o_r certificatio~1 
progrruu offered by the University . The Assoc'.at:Ion P1:es1den t ~s 
the leader of the Association and the Alunuu Execut:Ive Boru:d 
which represents all Colleges and geographic areas. During the 
terui of office, the Association President serves on the Board of 
Trus tees for the University. 
Alumni are an invaluable part of the Univers ity. They 
assist with recru.itment of students, provide career networking 
a nd continuing education opportunities, support s tudent 
schol a rships and fund raising proj ects, and serve a s 
ambassadors-a t-lru·ge for studen ts a.ad the University . . . 
The Director for Alumni Relations serves as the hmson 
between the University a nd the alumni, by serving on the 
alumni E xecut ive Board a nd b y coordinating events and 
· l· · · h "t b th e ation al-Louis pro1ects that k eep a 1.un ru m touc Wl . . . • 
Univers ity we are today. The Di.rector also 1s the ~ditor for _the 
· · "·' · -, v· 1u·c11 is our pmnary vehicle alwnru mauazrne, nat.I0111;1.1 1e 1V, w . . 
0 
. • . 1 a.1 · Any questions concermng for comrnm1tca tro·n w1t 1 u111111. · . 
· r· l Id b directed to the Office of a ltun111 events or bene lts s 1ou e . 
Alumni Relat ions at 800-443-5522, extension 2842. a t:to~al-
L · U · · 1 · "·i k ottr rich t raditions to OtLr vital OUlS m versll, ' a u1n n1 w 
present and into.our e.."l'.citing futu1·e. 
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1998-99 Academic Calendar 
1998 Fall Quarter 
September 
7 .\londa,· 
8- 11 Tuesda·,._ 
Friday· 
14 Monday 




Labor Day Holiday (University closed) 
Under0!ITacl11nte 01·ienta1 ion and re«islration-o , 
Chicago/Evanston/\Vheaton/Wheelina/ 
Elgin Campuses 0 
Fall Quarter on-campus classes begin: 
graduate and undergraduate -
Chicago/Evar1ston/\'ilheaton/Whcelina/ 
Elgin Campuses 0 
Rosh Hasha11ah* 
Yorn Kipp,,r (begim)* 








·o regularly scheduled classes 














lfndergradua1<• make-up week**/ 
end of 11-wcek graduate classes*** 
Drct>mber Diploma D111c 
l lonukkah* 
Christmas E\C•* (Unfrersity closed) 
Chrbtmas* (L ni,·er.,,ity clo.,,ed) 
i\rw Year's Evr 




Frida y · 
I 1 J\Jonduy 
Mnrd1 
21 SuJl(f11y 
~cw Year's Day (Cni,w:.i1y closed) 
L mlergrad11n1<• orirma1io11 and rrgis tration; 
Cl 1irugo/Evans1 on/Whc·11 ton/WI 1cel i 11g/ 
Elgin Ciunpu~('S 
\i intn Quartrr on-campus c lassrs lwgin: 
gracl1111te unrl 1111rlergn1d1101r -
C l1ir11go/Eva11~ton/Wl1 r11101i/Wl1N·ling/ 
f~lgiu Campu~,·~ 
Martin Lwlwr King .fr. I folidar 
(l 11iwr:.ity dosc•d) · 
\\ i111n 11nd1•1·,-:r11dua1r c·fn~sr•s end** -
Cl,i,·1tl-(o/Ern,1~101i/Wlw111,11i/Whr-f'li11g/ 
l~lgiu C:1u11p11s,·, · 
* 
** 
ll1·l1gw11s lmliclu} i111·l11d1·rl fo, i11J'orm111io111d flllfJ>O,i•~. 
THE UNIVEHSITY 
March (conlinued) 
22-28 Monduy- Undergraduate make-up week**/ 
Sunday end of 11-"·eek graduate classes*** 
1999 Spring Quartet· 
March 
29- Monday-
Apr. 1 Tlnu-sday 
Undergraduate orientatiou a nd re«is1ra tion· 
Chicngo/Evansron Wbca1on/Whe~ling/ ' 
Elgin Campuses 





















Spring Quarter on-can1pus begin; 
gradume and undergraduate -
Cbicago/Eva11ston/\Vhea1on/Wbeelina/ 
Elgin Campuses 0 
Memoria l Day I foliday (Unive rsi ty closed) 
Commencemem 
Spri11g underg radua te classes end** -
Chicngo/Evanston/\Vhearon/Wheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Undergraduate make-up week**/ 
end of' 1 l week g rndua te classes*** 














:i 1 Tu<·sda) 
Undergraduate orientation and re!ris1rution-
Cbicago/Evans1on/Whea1on/Wh;eling/ ' 
Elgin Campuses 
Summer Quarter on-campus classes beg in; 
gradual<' and undrrgraduatr -
Chieago/E va11sr 011/WJ 1ea ton/Wheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
lndepPnclence Dn v (Univnsiry dosed) 
(l.Jniversily c losed) · 
Summrr undergracluatr elass!'s end**-
Chimgo/E,·ansto11/W'lwatcu1/\X'h!'e[i11fl,/ 
lc.lgin Cumpuses 
l 11dergrnduatr rnakt··up ,1•r1•k**/ 
t·nd c,f p;raduote du~st•s *** 












. . . . 
du, "'IC 11111k1· up '\\ .-,·k 111 " 1 11c lOJ iu ro11gement 
( ,1nd1Jur,• du ,.,, nu !lt•d fo, n·u nu. of lu Ii I I/ JI · I I 1 
C nr 811( Ill 1·1111r1• Ill IOII nt•(•( to ,C- makt· up rwr i11~l rn1·1or UITUllgt'lll('lll. 
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Labor Day Holiday (University closed) 
Undcr"'raduatc orientation and regisu·ation; 
Chicu;o/Evanston/\Vheaton/Wheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Rosh Hashan1.1h* (begins at sundown) 
Fa ll Qua1·ter 011-campus classes begin; 
!rrad11ate and undergraduate -
Chicogo/Evans1on/Whcaton/Whecling/ 
E lg in Campuses 
Yom Kippur* (begins at stmdown) 
Fall undergraduate classes end** -
Cliicago/Evarlstoa/Whcaton/\Vheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
No regularly scheduled classes 
Thartksgiving l loHday (University closed) 
Undergradua te make-up week**/ 
end of 11 week g radua te classes*** 
Hanukkah* 
December Diploma Date 
Chris1mas Eve* (University closed) 
Chl'istmas* (University closed) 
l cw Year's Eve (University closed) 







20-26 londay • 
Sunday 
cw Year's Day (Univers ity closed) 
Undergraduate orientation and regisu·ation; 
Chicngo/Evans1011/Whca1on/Whecling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Winter Quar1cr on-campus classes begin; 
graduate and undergraduate -
Cl1ic-ago/Evans ton/Whenro.1i/\Vhceling/ 
El~in Campuses 
Martin Luthe r King Jr. l loliday 
(University clost'd) 
Winter WJdergracluate classes end** -
Ch ieago/E n,n~1 on/\~'hra ton/\n1ee Ii ng/ 
Elgin C1U11pnsrs 
Undergraduate make-up week**/ 
rnd of 11-wet•k gradnall' dasses*** 
















Undergraduate orientation ru,d registration; 
Chicago/Evanstorr/\Vheato11/\Vheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Spring Quarter on-campus classes begin: 






Memorial Day Holiday (University closed) 
Commencement 
Spring undergraduate classes end** -
Chicago/Evanston/\Vheaton/\Vheeling/ 
E lgin Campuses 
Undergraduate make-up week**/ 
end of 11-week graduate classes*** 









2 1-27 l\londay · 
Sunday 
3 1 Thursda) 
Undergraduate orientation 8Jld registration: 
Chicago/Evanston/\Vheaton/\Vheel.ing/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Summrr Quarter on-campus classes begin; 
graduate and undergraduate -
Chicago/Evanston/\Vheaco11/Wbeeling/ 
Elgin Cumpuses 
Independence Day I lolidar 
(University closed ) 
Summer UJ1dcrgraduatc classrs encl** -
Cbicago/Evans1011/Wheato1i/\Vheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Uudergraduatr mal..c-up week**/ 
encl of grnd11a1t' clnsscs*** 
August Oiplonrn Date 
,. -. -. - I 1· I s included for i11formatio11al pm-pos1·s. ' . 
Hchgwus io l l ay . d f . . , f holicla\s and/or c·1111c-1•lcrl .-l11ss1•s m·1•d to lw m11d1• up per mstruc-tor arrungcnw111 ** L'ndrr!!raduate classes rrusse or I ea.son, 0 • 
C' 




T he t uitio n c harges assessed do not cove r th e full 
instructional a nd opera tiona l costs involved in educating a 
student. The niversiry receives additional fundi ng from several 
sources including contributions by pri vate individua ls a nd 
corporations who recognize the quality of education provided by 
the University. The University operates an extensive financial 
assistance program, with over one-half of all full-time students 
receiving some form of financiul assistan<'e for student tuition 
and other cost,, of education. 
Registra tion aud tuition fees ar c established by the Boord of 
Trustees. These fees arc subject to change without notice. Tbe 
1998-99 credit holir fee schedule is as follows: 
Tuition and Fee Schedule 
1998-99 
This information is current as of the catalog publication 
date. The quarterly bulle1ins will conta in the most current fee 
informat ion. 
Undergraduate Tuition and Fees 1998-99 
On-Campus Programs 
Application fre ................... ....... ......................... ...... ...... $ 25.00 
Tuition deposit (non-refundablc) ....................................... 75.00 
Tuition: 
Summer (1998) .............................................. 278.00/QH 
Foll, Winter, Spr ing .................................. ...... 278.00/Ql I 
f· ull-time/F\\:S: @ 15Ql I/term .......................... 12 ,510.00 
Full-time/term @ 15 QIJ ..................................... 4.170.00 
J, ('('S: 
Cour,,r audit f<·e (not for credit) ........... Some as credit fees 
Cl't'cli t by proficiency ....................................... .. ... .... 90.00 
F1•cs for privlttt' applied music lessons 
for ncltdcmi,· <'redit - in nddition 
to rcgulltr tuition ...................... .............. ........... 20.00/QJ f 
Tl IE UNfVERSITY 
Off-Campus Degree Programs 
Application fee ....................................................... ........ $ 25.00 
Tuition deposit (non-refundable) ....................................... 75.00 
Tuition: 
College of Arts & Sciences ...... .................. .... . 288.00/QH* 
College of Ma nagement & Business ................ 311.00/ QH* 
Credit by Portfolio Fees: 
Application fee ....................................................... 100.00 
Per Essay Assessed ...................... ............ ... .............. 90.00 
Undergraduate Outreach Programs 
Tuition: per quarter hour ..... ..................................... 135 .00/QH 
FOCUS Terms: .............. .... ............................ 13s.001QH 
Graduate Tuition and Fees 1998-99 
AppUcnlion fee ....................................... ........................ $ 25.00 
Tuition deposit {non-refundable) ........................... ............ 75.00 
Tuition: 
National College of Education 
(On-Campus Programs) ................................... 411.00/SI I 
National College of Education 
{Field-based Degree Programs) ..................... .411.00/SH* 
CoUcge of Arts & Sciences 
(On-Campus Programs) .............. ...... ............... 411 .00/Sl I 
(On-li11e Program) ....................................... .... 431.00/SH 
CoUegc of Management & Business 
(On-Campus Programs) ................... ......... ...... .411 .00/SH 
( 1BA) .......................................................... 540.00/SH** 
College of Management & Business 
(Off-Campus Programs) ................................ 473.00/SI I* 
Graduate Outreach Programs 
Tuition: per semester hour ..................................... .. $ 199 .00/SI J 
* Inclusive of coslS for books and other instructional ma terials. 
**Inclusive of costs for hooks and laptop ('Ornputer. 
T HE U~'W'ERSITY 
General Fees 
Miller Ana lorries Test fee .. ....................... ............. ........... $ 4o.OO 
Watson-Cla;er Criticltl Thinking Appraisal ............. .......... l~.og 
Transcript of records, per copy .......................... .................. ::>.O 
0 Rush transcript service, per copy .................... ... ................ 10.0 
Transcript with completion statement. ................... ............ 10.00 
S · I I .............. 10.00 pcc1a eu ers ...................................................... 10 00 
Course descriptions .............. ... ......... .................... .............. · 0 
C I · f ······· .. ·······50.0 rac uaoon ee .............. · ...... · .. · .. ······· ... ··· .... ... .. .. 0 00 
C~rtificate fee ....... .......... _. ..... ............ ... ... .......... ... ::::::::::::::~5:00 
Diploma re-order (each u111c) ............................ .. 
Student 1.0. Replacement fcc ........................................... .... 5 .00 
Deferred Poym cm Pl11n fer ...................................... 25.00rfcrm 
Late Payment fec ........... ... ............................ ........ ............... S.OO 
Payment Plan finance charge: 1- I /2% per month on 
outstanding balances . 25 00 
Returned check/credit ca.rd rejecuon fee ............................ · 
L R · · f .......... 30.00 ate cgistrat 1011 cc .. .... .. ...... .............................. ... . 
Room and Board 1998-99 
Room Board* 
Per Quarter A B C 
Double 
rooin 853 853 899 1,056 
Single 
room 1,056 853 899 1,056 
Double-
as-single 1,272 853 899 1.056 
Three Quarters (F11\l , Wimer, Spring) 
Double 
room 2,559 2,559 2.697 3.168 
Single 
2,559 2 ,697 3. 168 room 3,168 
Double-
as-single 3,816 2 ,559 2,697 3,168 
Room & Board 
A B C 
1,706 1.752 1.909 
1,909 1,955 2 .112 
2 .125 2 .171 2.328 
5,118 5.256 5,727 
5,727 5,865 6,336 
6,375 6,5 l 3 6,984 
Resident students pay both room and board charges for each 
period of registration. 
Room deposit fee/damage fee 50 00 
(non-refundable) .................................. ................. .. · 
Non-I ational-Louis University students ................ 100.00 
Guest rates: Overnight rooms-All rooms $25.00 per person per 
night 
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College of Arts and Sciences 
Applied Beha,•ioral Sciences* 
E nglish 
I lealth Care Leadership* 




Inte rnational Business Specialization 
I lwnan Services Computer Information Systems &. Management 
I luman Ser.ice,/ ~lanagcment* 
Alcohol/Subst011ce Abuse Studies** 
I 
I luman Ser.i ce,-/ 
Gerontology Sprcialization** 
I luman ervices/P:,ychology** 
I luman Services/ 
Social and Behavioral S tudies 
I .ib,•ral \rt~ Studic·s 
\1athcmatic~/Quantita tivr Studies 
\ppliecl Behavioral cienrl•s* 
Englisli 
I lealth Con· Lr11rl<•rbhip* 
l lumru1 '-1•nicr~ 
I h1mru1 S1·n ices/ 
\lrnhol/Sul, .. ,anrr \h11,e Studies** 
I l11111an S<•rvirr&/ 
Ct rontolo10 Sp<'rinlizution** 
I lurnan ~f'r,in·,/ 
111 iul 1111d Beha"iorul Stuclit•~ 
l.ilwral ,\n~ St11cli1•, 




i ationa l College of Education 
Early Childhood Education 
Elementary Educaiion 
E11rly Childhood Eclucution 
Elementa ry Education 
* OffrrNI in field cx1n ru 1111• progrnm rnnd,·I 111 lo1·1tt 1on!! 1hrnughou1 1rn•lropolit11n orl'II 
** 5111111• rN11n,' d I''• inlt, 1·11111 • 11111) 1101 lw off, n·rl 011 rnrh rarnpu,, ,•v1•n· 1w11cl1•111k ) ,·ar. C,,11,ult tlw l ,ti, 1 1,it, ('111,, Sd1rtlult· 
1,,r curr, Ill mfon11nt111n, • 
ACADEMIC PHOCRJ\MS 
College of Aris 1111d Scit•n t·cs 






Thrn1rc Ar, ,,. 
Applied Behavioral cicnce:.* 
J Jenhh Curr Lcuder,hip* 
l l11111nn Scrvirc:, 
l l11mnn Srn ice~/ 
Akohol/ ' ub,,nncc \ bu,e tudirs 
I lumao Sen ice:-/ 
Ccrontolog) . pecialization 
1 lwuun Sen ice,/P-.)rhology 
I h 111111n Services/ 
~ oriol nnd Bl•hoviornl Studies 
Psyl'holog) 
I lcuhh Carr I .t·odrrship* 
I l11111an Servkrs/ 
\kuhol/Suh,.tnnrr \hnse Sn11li1·~** 
I luman ,•nir,•,/ 
Soriul uncl Br ha,iorol Swdir, 
;\lru10ge111cm* 
\lanugcuwnt* 
1 I l . I' thrut11thnu1 m1•1ropoli11111 nrcn. 
* Off1•r,•d i11 ficlcl-nperic·111·<· progrnm mom' 111 0 ' 11 
1011
" 
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Earl~ Childhood Education 
Elrnwntary Edurmion 
1,lrmrnt~ Ecl11c111io11 
22 Out-of-State Campuses 




College of Arts and Sciences 
Applied Behavioral Sciences* 
Campus Applied Behavioral Sciences* 
Health Care Leadership* 
Atlanta. CA Applied Behavioral Sciences* 





* Off11t·d in fi(•ld I xpnit•11<·1• progrn111 modc·l 111 loc-ationi; throughout metropolitlln area. 
ACADEMIC PROCRAMS l ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 
23 
National College of Education 
,. 




COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
College of At~ts and Sciences 
T he College of Arts and Sciences supports the academic 
objectives of National-Louis Universi ty with an excellent 
teachi ng faculty and innovative instructional programs. 
Although the core disciplines of the College continue to be the 
o·aditional l iberal arts and sciences, the College's educational 
philosophy emphasizes the application of theory to practice. 
Consequently, the ColJegc's related professional programs are 
exceptional examples of practitioner-oriented education. T hese 
instruction programs arc offered by faculty members committed 
to maximizing student achievement. With the use of carefully 
tai lor ed student assessmen t p ractices and appropri ate 
supplemental instruction , the College of Arts and Sciences 
insures that each student has the opportunity to r ealize the 




COLLEGE OF ARTS AJ'\'D SCIENCES COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SClE 1CES 
.. 
Division of Health and Human 
Services 
Allied Health Programs 
The Allied Heakh Department offers programs to prepa1·e 
students for initial entry into bealtl, professions as well as career 
advancement. Degree programs leading to professional careers 
include Medical T echnology, Ra diation Therapy, and 
Respiratory Care. These prngrams are offered in collaboration 
with several area hospitals and involve substantial periods of 
intensive clinica l instruction. After completion of required 
prerequisite study, students must apply for admission to the 
professional program of their choice. 
Allied hea.lth professionals who have obta ined their 
professional credentials may seek career advancement tl1.rough 
the Health Care Leadership program. Students are g iven 
opportunities to develop skills in health care team building, 
s upe rvis ion, education , and leadership. T ech nical an.cl 
professional preparation are combined with additional uppe r 
level cow·se work to meet degree requirements. The prngrrun is 
designed to meet the needs of working adults. 
Allied Health-Administration Minor 
Allied Health- Education Minor 
The Allied Health-Administration and Allied Health-
Education minors are available to students in related programs. 
A mU1imum of 30 quarter hours selected with advisor approval 
from Allied Health, Human Services, Management, Education, 
or related counes must be successfully completed. 
Health Cai·e Leadership Program (B.S.) 
The Bachelor of Science in Health Ca re Leadership is 
desianed to meet t.he needs of adult learners whose primary 
focu~ is the health cam field . The major is particularly suited to 
health care professionals who possess essen~~ clirtical skills ~ut 
wish to enhnnce their career opportun1t1es by developmg 
proficiencies in management, supervis ion, leadership , 
aud education. 
The roaram is delivered in an accelerated format 
consistiu/of fow· terms with classes_ held typicall_y o~e night a 
Week Th l s ,.,•e hiahly interactive and practical m nature. . e c asse ,,,. o . . . 
Carefully structured readings, written ass1gnm~ots, ex.e~-c_i~es, 
and applied term projects support the information a_cqu1s1t1on 
and c · · 1 ts of the program The four reqwred terms ogmave e emen · 
focus on the following tl1emes: 
Health Care Team Building 
I le11lth Care Supervision ., 
Health Care Education 
Health Care Systems/Leadership 
Pro!ITam Admission Requirements 
0 
To enter the program students must enrol.I in the coUISe, 
Bluepr ints for Lifelong Learning. This course allows the 
students to: 




define personal and professional goals. 
develop an educational plan for achieving tl1eir goals, 
including degree completion with assistance of an 
academic advisor. 
Formal admission to the Hea lth Care Leadership Major 
and enrollment in the intensive specialty courses sequence 
require the following: . . . . 
1. Jicensure, registration or certiflcat:Jon m a health care 
profession or employment in a health related field. 
2. a minimum of 90 quarter how-s (or 60 semester hoursd) 
of o·ansferable credit. These credits may be earne 
throuoh National-Louis University course work, 
transfer credit, credit by exam and c redit by 
proficiency. A maximum of 60 quarter hours of 
technical credit may be included. 
3. a grade point average of 2.0 or above (on a 4.0 scale) 
in all postsecondary work. . 
4. two letters of recommendation from persons qualified 
to judoe academic or professional expertise. 
5 . compl:tion of academic skills assessment. (Dep_endin
1
· g 
on the results of this assessment, the academic p an 
may include Strategies for Effective Learning, other 
prcporatory courses or provisional status.) 
General Studies Requirements 
Humanities (9 QI-I minimum) 
Natural Sciences and/or Mathematics (9 QH 1ninimum) 
Behavioral Sciences (9 QH minimum) 
Additional courses in above areas to total 55 QH 
INT300 BJueprints for Life lo ng Learning 
Health C.are Leadership Requirements 
AHA430 Human Resource Development 
for Health Care Supervisors 
AHA431 Principles of Health Care Supervision 
AHA432 Financial and Physical Resource 
Administration 
AIIA440 Health Care Svstems 
AHA441 Heall.h Care Pianning and Evaluation 
AIIA442 Ethical and Legal Issues in I lealth Care 
AHE430 Educational Delivery in Health Care 
AI-IB431 Prescntalio11s Skills in l fcalth Cru-e 














30 AJ IC 
A11G400 
LAS331 
Professiona l \\"riling in Healthcare 
Overview of Health Care Delivery 




Electives to total 180 quarter houJ·s ( including maximum of 60 
quarter hours of technical credit). A student in the Health Care 
Lea~ership Program may earn elective and general sLUdies 
credit through National-Louis University course work transfer 
c redit,_ cred it by exam. c redit by profic iency and ~r edit by 
portfolio. / 
Tota l ~finimum I lours 180QH 
Medical Technology Program (B.S.) 
. The ~accalaureate degree program in ;vfedical Technolo:n, 
1s offered 111 collaboration wi th The Evanston Hospital. T he rr::'s·t 
three years at Nntiona l-Louis University consist of a balanced 
progt:am. of liberal arts and sciences with an emphasis on the 
applic~uon of the sciences to the c linical laboratory. The 
profcss1_0 '.1al component i.J1 the fourth year is hospital-based at 
the affdrnte and pro,·ides clinical education specific to the 
laboratory scicn<"l'S. 
. At 1he comple tion of the program. and a Ba chelor of 
Scien_ce d<'gree ,vith a cor_iccn~·a_tion in Medical T echnology is 
aw~i_de~, the s tudent 1s e lig ib le to sit for t he nationa l 
cerllf1ca11on examinations. 
The program is accrediLCd by the I\ational Accreditino 
Agency for Clinical Laboratory Sciences. 0 
Medica_l Terhn?logy combines the health professional's 
rals of "'.''.·111g, he lpmg. _and healing in support of pat ient care. 
l_1e_ medico I technolog,st performs a variety of tests in the 
c linical _laboratof) for the purpose of diagnos ino disease 
cvnluat1 ng the ty f t . 1 ° ' . . P" o 1ea1111r nt 10 >e e m pl oyed , and 
momtonng the implicatio11s pe11uining to the cause of disease. 
Monr ~rrer opprmunitil"~ outJ,iclC' the medical lnbonnorv are 
also ovailuult·. , 
Program Admission R"quirements 
. T!1e currinrl,_ur~ in ~1,•rlical T1•choology consists of three 
}"11.r,, m dw pr~c!mwal arra a, ;\tuional-Louis Uuiversity and 
on, __ year ~,f clr111c-al ~dnn11ion at the affil iatrd hospita l. A 
b11, ~ ,~lau:1 ate drf,rrt•t• '" m111lflawr~ LO h1• eljgible to s it for the 
rert1f1rat1011 uamiuotion~. 
. To !J<' ro'.1s!d1·n·cl for 111<' cli11ir11I <'xperi1•nre, students urnst 
mn111ta111 n11nrm11111 ,,ri<•nce and rum ul a ti vl' grad<' po int 
~v,•rn~es of :J.0/:.0·. I ransf1•1· stnd1·11ts wid1 c-01Jeg1• c redit will be t;t:'.1111e~I 011 1111 mdl\i<lual hu,-.is . Plaeem1•11t iu II bp<·rific r liuical 
u I"'.."' i~ <_l'.·~1·m1i1u-rl_L) a Board tJf \dmis~irms a t the hospital. 
L I urtlit1_ rnfor111a11011 t·n1u·<'r11i11g progrnni n •q11ircmc-11tH can 
,,c· found Ill tht• \ l 1•dii-11I f ( f p 
I{ e,· 111,, ogy r ogr11111 S 111d rn1 111111lmol,; \II 1111iv. ·l . I • . ' 1 r,., ) IU '" t•inu· n·qu11·1•trll'nt1, IIIUSI [){' rlH'I. 
COLLEGE OF AHTS 






Fu11dame111a ls of Composi1ion 
Composition and Literature 
Philosophy of Values & Ethics .QR 
Philosophy of Death & Dyin,., 
Humanities Elecrive 
0 
Behaviora l Science 
LAP'"IO0 
l111 rocluctory Social Science 
Gc 11cral Psychology 
Behaviornl Science QR 





















LA .J4 11 
LA1'~4 12* 
AJ 1M301 
Logari thm/Trigonometry uit 
( if taking CoUege Math) 
Anatomy and Phys iolooy I 
Anntomy and Physiolo; I) 
Inorganic Chemistry I 
0
• 




Quantitativ~ Analys is 
Biostatistics 
Gc1wtics 




Introduct ion to He1m11ology nnd 
lmmunohemawlogy 
Scirnce e lective .QR Patholog) 
Clini<·al Requirements 
D SCIE CES COLLE:CE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 











Clinical l lemat0logy/Coagulnlio11 
Laboratorv I 





Medici11r Laborato1 ' I 
Clinicnl lmm1mol1cmatology/Transfusion 
Medicine Laboratory II 
Clinical lmmunoserology 
Clinical lmm1111oseroloi:,ry Laboratory I 
Clinical lmmunoserology Laborato1 ' II 
Phlebotomy 



















AHM4 l l 
S Al-Th f➔ 11 A 
5 
Clinica l Biochemistry Laboratory I 
Clinical Biochemistry Laboratory II 
Body Fluids 





















Total Minimum I lours 183 QH 
Stud<'nts must demons trate English competency by passing the 
English competency cxaminnt ion or by passing Fundamentals 
of Composition (LAE l 0t ) and Composition and L iterarure 
(LAE I 02) lit Nationa l-Louis Univers ity with grndcs of " C " 
or better. 
* Stu.dents who meet the resid<'ncy requirements will a lso earn a 
science concentrntion. 
** Prerequisites for clinical year consist of successful completion 
of a ll generol s tudies and pre-clinical requirements. Minimum 
cumula t ive and sciencr avcrnges of 3.0/4.0 m us! be earned 
before placen1ent n1 a c linica l s ite. Students mus t meet 
mi n imum academic c·riteri11 for coch course to eorn the 
hacr11l11ureate degree 11nd eligibility for rertifica tion. 
Radiation Therapy Program (B.S.) 
This barc·n!aurcate degree program with a professiona l 
scquc11re educntes therapists for hospital s taff positions lo 
deliver a planuerl course of radiation therapy 10 cancer patients. 
En trrin" students should ronsult the program director early 
in their s tudies and must follow established course sequences to 







Al I 1\1-t0:3 
Ori<'11lation 10 Cliuicnl Lahorntory Science 








Radiographers with A.A. or A.S. uegrces may be awarded 
advanced standing in the program. 
CU11ic11l Mic robiology l,aborutory I 
CliniraJ Mi<'rnhiolog) Labornwry II 
Clinwal Parosi1olo~~/\lycoluh') 
Cli11i1·11l Virology 
Clinir-al I l1•n1utolog)/Coagulntion 
All Ra dintion Therapy sflldents must pass n course in 
(;ardiopulmonar, Resuscitation as prescribed by th<' Amerirnn 
1 lc•an \ sso,·it1t.ion brfore tht') complete tbe profrssional ~ 
Scquru"c of the protrram. The progralll i;; accn•dited by the Joint 
HeVil"w Comrnittre ~n Educatio11 in Radiologic T echnology. 
Thr proaram has affiliations with seven area hospitals for 
lbc purposP ,..of providing the clinical education. The dinkal 
llffi1· I tatt•, are: 
Alexian Brothers l lospita.l, Elk Grove 
The E,·anston Hospital, Evanston 
L utheran General I lospit.al, Park Hidge 
Northwest Community Hospital, Arlington Heigh1s 
Northwestern Memorial Hospital, Chicago 
Hinsdale Hospita l, Hinsdole 
St. Francis Hospital. Evanston 
Program Admission Requirements 
Students seekin g admission to t he Radiation Therapy 
Professional Sequence mus t f irst ga in admiss ion to t he 
nivers ity and then comple1e at least 80 quarter hours of 
college level course work ,v;th a m inimum cumulative grode 
poi.nt average of 3.0 011 a 4.0 scale. All general studies com·scs 
must be completed before admission to professional sequence. 
Al l Lan guage I n s titute and d e vel opmenta l co urses 
prescribed based on entry tes ting mus t be completed before 
program admission. 
Stude nts s hould contact the Program D irec tor for 
informa tion abou t program applicati on p rocedu res a nd 
deaclJines. Admission is currently limited to 25 students per 
year. H space is available, individual prerequisite courses may 
be deferred with Allied H ealth Departmen t approval. Early 
application is encouraged. Students who m iss the application 
deadline o r arc not occeptcd for the clinical sequence may be 
considered for the following year. 
Students considering application to the program should be 
aware of the physical requirements for the performance of the 
clinical objectives. Technical s tandards are available from the 
Program Director. Students mus t be al least 18 years of age 
before being permitted to registl' r for clinical cow·ses. 
Transfer students are welcome; advanced standing will be 
detem1inccl by a review of their transcripts. Before admission to 
the c lin ic, s tu dents will b e requ ired to have a p hys ical 
examination and chest x-ray, complete blood count, urinalysis, 
nn d tuberculin skin test. The 11pp ropria1 e data m ust b e 
submitted to t lw Program Dircrtor no sooner than sL~ montl1s 
prior to the first clinical day. 





Fundamentals of Composition 
Composition and Literalurc 
Dt'ath/Dying 
I Jumanities Elective 
atu.ral 8C'icnre 









\ 11at0lll) /Ph) ~io!og) II 













32 Behavioral Science 
LAP100 General Psychology 
Introductory Social Science 





AHG102 Medical Terminology 2 
Other Electives Under Advipement approx 25QH 
























Introduction to Radiation Therapy 5 
Patient Care 5 
Imaging Techniques in Medicine 2 
Radiation Physics I 5 
Radiation Physics Il 5 
Radiation Protection 2 
Quality Assw-ance 2 
Oncology 5 
Radiation Biology 5 
Radiation Research Seminar 5 
Radiation Oncology I 5 
Radiation Oncology Il 5 
Dosimetry 5 
Pathology 5 
Quality Management 2 
Clinical Practicum I 7 
Clinical Practicum II 9 
Clinical Practicum Ill 9 
Clinical Practicum IV 9 
Practicwn Seminar I 1 
Prac1icum Seminar II 1 
Practicum Seminar III 1 
Practicum Seminar IV 1 
*These courses may be couatcd toward a science concentration. 
Suggested Electives 
Logic/Effective Thinking 
Life Span Development 
Statisrics 







St ude~ts, must demonstrate English comperrncy by passing 
t~e Enghsn r ompet ency examination or by pass ing 
I• '.mdamentals ~f Composition (LAE. 101) a11d Composition and 
Literature (LAf,102) a t ationa l-Louis University with a grade 
,,f "C" or b<'lter. 
* Thc-sc co,m,cs 111uy he rountcd towurd a S<.: iencl' c·onccnt.ratiou. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS A D SCIENCES COLLEGE OF ARTS A.NU scm CES 
Respiratory Care P1·ogram (B.S.) 
The baccalaureate program is offered in collaboration wit.h 
clinical affi liates in the Chicago area. Freshmen begin their 
studies with a balanced program of liberal a rts and science 
courses. The professional sequence typically begins in the junio 
year. Respiratory Ca re didactic courses are integrated wid• 
clinical rotations in area hospitals. 
The professional component of the program is !I 
continuation of the hospital-based program offered b)' the 
University of Ch_icago Medical Center. As such, it is the oldest 
accredited respiratory therapy educational pro"ram in cwTent 
operation. The Un iver sity of Jlli nois at Cbi~ago Hospitals. 
Catholic Health Partners, Evanston Hospital, Northwesterll 
Memorial Hospital ru1d Loyola University Medical Center act as 
clinical affiliates for the program, adding great diversity of 
clinical experience avai la ble for students. The program js 
accredited by the Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health 
Education Prngrams and the Committee on AccredHation fof 
Respiratory Carn. 
This unique model comllines intcnsivP. hospita l trninin~ 
with Lhe sol.id academic foundation of a baccalaureate proonuTI 
to enhance the prospects for continuing professional growth and 
deve.lopment. Upon co.mpletion of the professional sequence 
requuemcnts ru1d requn-ed program prerequisites (typically at 
the en? of the fall quarter of the senior year), the student js 
r ecognized as a .Graduate Respiratory Therapist and is qualified 
to take the . att?nal Board for Respiratory Care (NBRC) Entt·y 
Level ~x~lill.nat10n. After passing this examination, gradua tes 
are e!1g1? lc for the Advanced Practitioner (Regist r y) 
Examm~t10ns. Students may elect to seek employment wbi le 
completmg degree requirements on a full- or part-time basis. 
The fJDaJ quarters of the dearee pro!!ram involve completion of 
B S 
. 0 O 
. . requ1.rements. 
Prngram Admission Requirements 
Enl'OUment in the Respiratory Care Program is limited to 
the nu~ber of available clinical rotations. Application to the 
professwnal sequence will normally occur during the spring 
qua~ter of the second year. 1f space allows, students can be 
~dm,tted to an extended professional sequence oplio11 which 
involves taking one RP.sp irntMy Ca re course per quarter . 
(TypicaUy these courses are AHP301, AHP302 and AHP303.) 
Students ru·e expected to havP a G.P.A. of 3.0 011 a 4.0 scale i.11 
~e~r _Preparatory studies. Except ions wi II be evaluated on ari 
mdiv1dual basis. The final admission decision will he based ori 
a cade mic. performa11 ce in gene ra l s tudies and required 
prerequisite cou rses . Applica111 s a11rl s tudents in clinical 
ro1atio1~s are required to comply with all proC'c-dtm:s lllUI policies 
incl uding i11fee tious disease <>creening and immuniza tion 
rf>qu ireme111s Pstablished by the Lnivl'rsity and its cliuical 
a ffili ates. Trn11s fcl' s tuden1s a rt" wek ome: ·previous ,, ork is 
evaluated on a course-by-c-oursr b}1sis. 
Further information concerning program requirements can 
be found in the Respiratory Care Program Student Handbook. 
Although the professional courses and clinical rotations must be 
completed in a prescribed sequence, students have considerable 
flexib ility in designing their total academic program. All 
students seeking the B.S. degree must complete at least 180 
quarter hours. 






Fundamentals of Composition 
Composit.ion and Literature 











General Biology Lab 
Inorganic Chemistry 





General Psychology QR 
Life Span Development 
Intt·oduction to Economics QR 
Social Science elective 
Social Science elective 
Respiratory Care Requirements 











Anatomy and Physiology II 
Anatomy and Physiology II Lab 
General Physics 
General Physics Lab 
Microbiology 
Microbiology Lab 









Cardiovascular Diseases and Therapy 
Patient Assessment/Medical Gas Therapy 
Airway Care 





























AHP411 Mechanical Ventilators 5 
AHP412 Pulmonary Diagnostics 2 
AHP421 Respiratory Critical Care 6 
AHP431 Respiratory Care Specialties 6 
AHP481 Clinical Practice I 6 
AHP482 Clinical Practice l1 6 
AHP483 Clinical Practice lII 5 
A.HP484 Clinical Practice IV 6 
A.HP499A Cmrent Topics in Respiratory Care I 2 
AHP499B Cmrent Topics in Respiratory Care II 2 
Electives 38 
Total Minimum Hou.rs 180QH 
Students must demonstrate English competency by passing 
t he English competency examination or by passing 
Fundamentals of Composition (LAE101) and Composition and 
Literatlli'e (LAE102) at National-Lows University with grades 
of "C" or better. 
* These courses can be ta.ken in the e},.,:ended sequence option. 
School Nurse Certification Program 
Registered nurses with a bachelor's degree may complete 
the requirements for school nurse certification as part of the 
roaster's in education degree offered by National College of 
Education (see Graduate Catalog for additional information). 
Undergraduate students who plan to seek admission to this 
program should contact the School Nmse Program Director.for 
information on prerequisite courses and admission 
r equirements. Advanced undergraduate studeots may be 
permitted to enroll for School l urse Program courses with 
permission of the School urse Program Director. 
Human Services Programs 
Department of Human Services programs are designed to 
assist students in developing a broad understanding of the 
issues concerning human serv ices through coursework and 
practical application. Smdcnts work in team efforts with experts 
to develop professional skills ru1d gain experience. 
The Department offers both undergraduate and graduate 
level career preparation for the field of human services. The 
multidiscip linary studies of the baccalaureate program assist the 
student in establishing a core foundation of common helping 
sk ills and knowledge while encou rag ing studies of unique 
interest to 1he student. The graduate programs offer adclit!onal 
opport1mities for the development of advanced knowledge and 
skilJs i~ a 11tnnber of specialjzrd areas. 
33 
34 The philosophical founda tion of the field of human services 
is reflective of an eclectic model. This blending of theory with 
specific skills prepares d1e students to: 
1. Respond to the nee~ of d iverse persons or groups with 
appropl'iatc holistic approaches. 
2. Provide direct care to clients. 
3. Work in many types of agency and community se1vice 
settings and programs. 
4. Assume decision-making responsibiuties at a variety of 
direct service and programmatic levels. 
Undergraduate s tudents in the Department of lluman 
Services are admitted to the Social and Behavioral Studies 
Program for preprofessional study. Upon co mpletion of 
prcprofessionaJ requirements, the student may continue in tbc 
Social and Behavioral Studies Program or seek admission to one 
of the Human Service professional studies sequences. 
The Human Services professional studies sequence begins 
in the junior year of study. It includes course work addressing 
advanced clini cal s tu dies, practicums in c linical affilia tes, 
specialization course work, and electives under advisement. 
Entrance into the Professional Studies Sequence is dependent 
upon s uccess ful completion of Preprofcss ional S tudi es 
requirements and the recommendation of the Human Services 
faculty. Additional detail is provided in the H uman Services 
Department Undergraduate Handbook. Program polic ies and 
programmatic revisions contained 1hcrei11 may supersede the 
general descriptions and explanations set forth in this catalog. 
Undergraduate students may, with undergraduate advisor 
approval. enroll in selected graduate-level course work. 
PreProf essional Requirements 





Introduction to Human Services 
Introduction to Applied Gro11p Process 
Principles and Dynamics of Interviewing 
Theory and Techniques of Crisis 
Intervention 






B. The s 1udent will need to maintain a 3.0 (B) grade 
point av<'rage in the above courses for cons ideration for 
uccept1111rr into lhe Professional S111dics Sequence. 
Tf o studc-nt has a GPA lower than 3.0 (B), he or she may 
be llCCcptcd provisionally into 1he Professiona l Studies Sequence 
under Pxrl'ptioual rircumstanrrs. 
C. A gradr of "D" or "U" in any I furnan Services course 
l'f'(ftiin.•11 u repent of the c·our~e. lf students receive a second "D" 
or ""{ "' . 111· or ~hc,rnay he dropped from the· progrurn. 
D. If a Htu<lcnt who hos drrlared l l11mu11 Servires os 
llis/hrr rnajor rrrc-ivr~ morr than 0111• " ln Progre8s" during any 
nrn<l1•111ir yc•ar (for other thon health rcui;ons), the 8t1.1rl<·11t will 
1111romu1irally hc• pla,·rtl on prnvibional 11tu1us if ucc1•pl,·d iuto 
the· prnf(rAm I he- -1,tud«•nt "'ilJ lw no1ific·rl in writing when 
pl1u·Pd 011 prov, ,iorrnl status. A third s1u·li ~rn Progr<•ss" will 
n·,,uh 111 ,h~mi al fr11111 tbP program. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS Ai D scrENCES 
E. Students mus t complete a minimum of 35 credits of 
the required 55 c reclitS in Ceneral Education Requirements. 
F. Studcn1s mus t successfully have passed the English 
Competen cy T est or its equivalent as define d by the 
department, before admittance lo the professional sequence. 
Transfer Student Requirements 
In addition co the g r a duation requirements fo r all 
baccalaureate degree programs, students transferring into an 
undergraduate progra m sponsored by the H uman Service 
Department must include at least one advanced teclmiques course 
and one quarter of practicmn in the upper division course work 
taken at I ational-Louis University. A maximum of five quarter 
hours of practicwn credit from other approved instil1Jtio11s may 
be applied to practicum requirements; additional credits may be 
counted as elec1ives. (See the H uman Services Deparunenl 
Undergraduate llandbook for additional details.) Students in the 
Human Services and Psychology Program must complete at least 
10 quarter hours of upper division work iI1 each department ut 
ational-Louis University. To insure coverage of essential 
professional requirements, oil courses selected to meer the 
minimum upper d ivis ion and residence req11iremcnts must be 
approved by the student's academic advisor. 
Hu.man Services Practicum 
T he specific purposes of the practicum program for the 
student, agency. and univers ity are: 
l. To provide the student with experiences upon which to 
build his/her professional career. 
2. To provide the student with an aJ·ena to practice tJ1e 
application of human services theories and techniques 
in field settings. 
3. To provide the student with an opportunity to discover 
his/her professional sn·eng1hs and weaknesses. 
4. To broaden 11,e s tudent's concept of human services 
agencies and provide experiences which will expand 
1he s tudent's understnnding of human behavior. 
5. To provide 1he college with a practical selling for 
evaluating s turlent performance. 
6. To eslablish and cnhancr communication between 
agencies and college. 
7. To offrr practiljone rs an opportunity to coopernte and 
serve the profession tJirough the preparat ion of new 
professiona ls. 
The practicum program i11 all curriculums b esides 
I luman Services/Psychology l'onsists of two separate placement 
f'xperierrces. Each placrment consibls of a minjmurn of 15 hours 
a. week for 20 weeks o r 2 con6ccutive quart ers (mininm111 of 300 
total hours). 
Each stud1•1u must be covrrrd by malprac1ice ini,urancr 
during the 1i111c- h<'IRhe is participati11g io 1hr pructirum 
program. The 111udent "';U he as~,·~~cd a fee upon rcgi~tratio11 
for tJ1e pr1w1ir11m to <·over this cxpl'11Se. 
(Ref' Ilurnan SrrvirPs Departm!'nt l..udcrgraduatr 
1 lundbook for more clctails.) 
COLLECE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Professional Responsibility in Human Service Work 
In addition 10 th e usual academic cxpecwtions, the faculty 
of the Deparonent of l l11man Services empho~izes that stu~ent 
success also m eans demonst rating responsible o~d etlucal 
behavior towards self and others. Each student ptu-smng !nunan 
services study is expected co subscribe to die code of ethics a~d 
to abide by the Depru·1mcnt's policy on al1.itudes and beha:wr 
with respect to drug use, as published in the Human SeMces 
Department Undergroduntc Handbook. 
Human Services Student Minimum Performance 
Criteria 
It is the responsibility of the lluman Serviccs_fac11lty to 
assess students recrula.rly in re lation to the ir acadenuc progress 
and professional clevel~pment. Students m·c expected t~ meet 
the min.imttm criteria al aU times. Faculty reserves the right to 
retain only those s tudents who meet the defined mi~~mum 
criteria for professionnl courses and programs. In additto~ to 
specific course and program criteria. each Human Services 
student is expected to: 
• follow polic ies and procedures and supen ·isory 
directions of 1he H uman Services program and field 
placement agc11cies. 
• demonstrarc hone;,ty in all matters. 
• respect the r ights of others . 
• maintain a physically clean. neat, and appropriate 
professional nppearonce. 
• refrain from unprofessional octention getting behavior. 
• maintain professional relationships with clients and 
agency stuff and refra i11s from personal social 
relationships. 
• not come to school, class, or practicum u n der the 
influence of alcohol or nonprescription drugs. 
• demonstrate an ability i11 c lass and practicu m to 
scparnle his/ her own personal issues from professiona l 
responsibilities. 
Student Rights and Appeals PI"ocesses 
I • ti. deitt's ohlirration to reod and become fami liar with t ISO S I O , , 
ti · · h d oblirrations as further explamed rn the General 1eu· ng ts an o . . . 
I f · t'on of this catalo0" as well as policies comruned n onna11on sec 1 
with.in the Student Guidebook. 
Social and Behavioral Studies Program (8.A.) 
. d B h •ioral Studies curriculum is a n 
Thr Socia l an e 8 ' • h , . d . 1 for individual~ who w,s to punlH nr11dem1c program esignec • ti 1· · I 
I P W
·1thout com1Jleung 1e 1• uuru t 1e u S · rocrratr1 numan erv-1ces o • a ppropria te for . . Tl ·s program 1s 
practH·c• requirements. 11 1 d • ·,·ut profe~sional . d' l I comp ete 1111 , 111 1vid11als who ha,•c a rcac Y I cl n·c preparatio 11 , . ·l eek gruera aca ci 1 
rt r:ttfieation or for those" 10 5 • fc .·1onal ~tudv m f e trv m10 pro "~ · . 
or nonclinkal emplo)1nenl or n · 
1 
• vide entry levrl 
the gruduate ll'vel. The program rloes no P10 . 
l) . of .. -·iont1l pracuce. reparation for human sen'lces pr ,.,,, 





Fundan1cntals of Composition 
Composition and Lite rature 
Fine Arts elective 










College 1\lathematics illl 
Statistical Methods 
General Biology 







General Psychology .QR 
Life Span Development 
lntrnductory Social Sc ience course 
Social Science elective 


















lnu·oduction to Human Services 5 
Introduction to Applied Croup Process 5 
Principles and Dynamics of Interviewing 5 
Theory and Techniques of Crisis Intervention 5 
Principles of Family Intervention 5 
Special Needs P opulations 5 
Administration of Health and Human 
Services Orga11izations 
Counseling and Development in 
a Multicultural Society 
Strategies of Community In tervention 
I hunan Services and 1 he Low 






J luman Services electives under advisrment* 
free Elrctives 20 
50 
Tocal Minimum I lours 180 Qll 
Studrnts must demonstrate English compe1rncy by pass_ing 
the English competency examination or by _p_assrng 
Fundamentals of Composition (LA1£101) and Compos111on and 
Litcrawre (Lt\E.102) at National-Louis l niven;ity with 11 g rade 
of '·C"' or bettrr. . 
Evul11aticm of prior noutransnipted learning is uv111l~bh' 
through the coursr C11rcer \ ti~essmem and Plnnning. Tlwre is 11 
45-quarter-liour limit on this credit. Ser the Assl'Ssme11t Ccnt,'r 
~rction for mon' information. . 
* Students mu~t con~ult with thrir advisor,; to sl'lt'<'I rom1-cs thnt 
mn11:b an idrnlified an•a of specialization. 
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Human Services Program (B.A.) 






Fundamentals of Composition 
Composition and Literature 
Fine Arts elective 










College Mathematics QR 
Statistical Methods 
GeneraJ Biology 







General Psychology QR 
Life-Span Development 5 
Introductory Social Science course 5 
Social Sci_ence elective 5 
Humanities, Natural QR Behavioral Sciences 
elective 5 












Introduction to Human Services 5 
Introduction to Applied Group Process 5 
Principles and Dynamics of Interviewing 5 
Theory and Techniques of Crisis Intervention 5 
Principles of Family Intervention 5 
Special Needs Populations 5 
Administration of Health and Human 
Services Organizations 5 
Counseling and Development in 
a Multiculturnl Society 5 
Strategies of Community Intervention 5 
Human Services and the Law 5 
Research Methods in Behavioral Sciences 5 






HS Practicum I 
HS Practicum ]I 
HS Jlracticum 1II 
HS Practicum IV 
Practicum Supervision (must register 







COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCfENCES COLLEGE OF ARTS A.ND SCIENCES 
Human Services Electives under advisement (specialization) 40 
Free Electives 10 
Total Minimum Hours 180QH 
English competency must be documented by passing the 
English competency examination or by passing Fundamentals 
of Composition (LAE101) and Composition and Literature 
(LAE102) at National-Louis University with a grade of "C" 
or better. 
Gerontology Specialization 
Students emerging from this specialization are able to 
work in a variety of settings with the elderly including long term 
care facilities, community agencies and senior centers. This 
combination of theory and practice enhances the hands-on skills 
available to provide a professional practice to the aged. 
In order for the Gerontology specialization to be noted on 
the transcript, the following courses must be included as part of 




Introduction to Gerontology 
Health Care for Older Adul ts 
Counseling Elders and Their Families 






At least one practicum ,vithio the Human Services Program 
must be designated as Gerontology or conducted in a center 
serving older adults. 
Human Services and Psychology Program 
(B.A.) 






Fundamentals of Composition 
Composition and Literature 
Fine Arts elective 






College Mathematics .QR 
Statigtical Methods 
General Biology 









LAP100 General Psychology 
Introductory Social Science course 
SociaJ Science elective 















Introduction to Applied Group Process 5 
Principles and Dynamics of Interviewing 5 
Theory and Techniques of Crisis Intervention 5 
Principles of Frunily Intervention 5 
Research Methods in Behavioral Sciences 5 
Human Service practicums and 
Practicum Supervision 10 







Life Span Development QR 
One Developmental Psychology course 




Psychology electives under advisement 
Electives under advis<?,ment 
Free electives 15 










EngHsh competency must be documented by passing the 
English competency examination or by passing Fundamentals 
of Composition (LAE101) and Composition and Literature 
(LAE102) at National-Louis University with a grade of "C" 
or better. 
Human Services/ Alcoholism Substance 
Abuse Programs 
National-Louis University has three progra1~s available to 
sti.1dents interested in pursuing study in Alcohohsm/Substancc 
Abuse. These programs are: 
• B.A. Human Services and Alcoho lism/Subs tance 
• 
• 
Abuse c I • 
Cntificate in Alcoholism/Substance Abuse ~un
1
se do1 
S tudies (35 quarter hours) (Does not rnc u e 
practicum) T · · 
C ·r· t u· 1 Alcoholism/Substance Abuse rauung eru 1ca e . ) 
( 45 quarter hours) (Does include pract1ctun 
These degree and certificate programs are accredited by the 
Illinois Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Professional Certification 
Association, Inc. 
Hmnan Services and Alcoholism/Substance 
Abuse (B.A.) 






Fundamentals of Composition 
Composition and Literature 
Fine arts elective 






College Mathematics !ill. 
Statistical Methods 
General Biology 




General Psychology QR 
Life Span Development 
Introductory Social Science course 
Social Science elective 













Human Services Requirements 65QH 
HSC101 Introduction to Human Services 5 
HSC102 Introduction to Applied Group Process 5 
HSC201 Principles and Dynam.ics of Interviewing 5 
HSC202 Theory and Techniques of Crisis Intervention 5 
HSC203 Principles of Family Intervention ill! 
HSC305 Special eeds Populations 5 
HSC310 Admi11istration of Health and Human 
Services Organizations 5 
HSC503 Counseling and Development in 
a Multicultural Society 5 
HSS531 Addictions and the Family 5 
HSM406 Hu.man Services and the Law 5 
HSM415 Strategies of CoD1D1t1nity lnte1·vention 5 
HSM481-3 Human Services Practicwn and Practicum 
Supervision 10 
INT310 Research Methods in Behavioral Sciences 5 
.,, 
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Introduction co AJcoholism/Substance Abuse 
Physiology of Alcoholism and Suhstauce 
Abuse 
Sociocultural Aspects of AJcohol/Substance 
Abuse 






Alcohol/Substance Abuse Practicums 
and Practicum Supehrision 
Elcc1jves under advisement 




. Cou rse work is se l_ec~e d. with departmenta l faculty 
advise~ent to meet specrnl1zat1on requirements and address 
academic and professional career interests. 
~nglisb Competency must be documented by passiou the 
Etglish Co~~clency examinaLion or by passing Fundame:cals 
° Composition (LAE101 ) a nd Composition and Literature 
(LAE102) at a1ional-Louis University with a grade of "C" or 
better. 
Alcoholism/Substance Abuse Certificate 
Programs 
ational -Louis Univer s ity provides the a lcoholism/ 
substan_ce abuse counselor trainee the opportunity lo develop 
professional competencies necessary lo become an effective 
couns~lor by_ providing closely supervised clinical learning 
expen~nces Ill alcoholism a nd drug treatment centers a s 
accr<'d~tcd by th e Hlinois Alcohol and Other Drug Ab 
Profc.ss1onal Certification Association, Inc. use 
OTE: Tra11sf Pr students may a ppl)• a maximum of 20 
quo_rf_ier hours o f prev io us co llege course work towards 
cer11 wale programs. 
Cerlific~te Program I: Undergraduate Certificate in 
Al,·ohohsm/ Substance Abuse Counselor Sludics. 
D,,_sig ned for PXperienc<'cl and/or c11rrentl y <'mployed 
alcoh<JJ1s1~ couns_<'ling personnel employed us entry- and mid-
l<·vc•I serv11·e pronder,. 
Ccrlificate Program II: Undergraduate Cer''fi • . Al,· f 1· / o 1.' •• 1ca~e 1n o 10 ism .-~uustance Abuse Training. 
. ~1•1:,i?nrcl for fH'rsons d<'siring entry- a nd mid- level 
J)Ohl lio11s m tlw 11lroholism ,·ou 1181·ling fit•ld who ar<' C'"Sh111 ·a11 
Jlf•w f ., • • I r I ' ~" I y . '.''.nrc_s w'.1 I ll t e or no work rxp1·ricnre undr r u •r nc 
" 11P1 ,v ,~um 111 <lm·,·t rounsrlinµ of ulcoholir c-licnts. g y 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES COLLEGE Of ARTS AND SClENCES 









Introduction to Applied Group Processes 
Principles and Dynamics of lnterviewirw 
Principles of Family Intervention .QR 
0 
Addictions and the Family 
Introduction to AJcoholism and Substance 
Abuse 
Physiology of Alcoholism/Substance Abuse 
Sociocultural Aspects of Alcoholism/ 
Substance Abuse 









Additionul Courses for Cerlificnle II 
HSS481 
HSM385 




(A minjmwn of 150 hours of clinical contact and experience in 
an approved alcoholism treatment center.) 
HSS482 
HSM385 
AJcoholism/Substauee Abuse Practicum fl 4-5 
Practicum Supervision 1 
(A minimum of 150 hours of clinical contact and experience 
in an approved alcoholism treatment center.) 
Division of Language and 
Academic Development 
The Division of Lang uage and Academic Development 
(LAD) delivers undergraduate and graduate cotu-sc work, grants 
graduate degrees, promoles lifelong lea rning, and responds 
proactively to 1he University's needs by providing educational 
services that uphold academic standards and increase student 
persistence while affinning 1111d furtbering institutional cliversity. 
The LAD division, through its individual departments, 
supports and maintains ntionaJ-Louis Unfrersicy's academic 
standa rds by developing students' a bilities in language and 
communication. The Depa runent of Developmenta l Studies and 
the Center for Academic Development, and the Department of 
Applied Language and the Language Institute promote this 
mission by the assessment and placement of students into 
nppropriate academic coursework and into programs of study 
~nd support that provide opporttmilies for students to become 
mdcpcnclent learners capable of reaching their full potential. The 
Department of Adult Ed11ca1 ion supports this mission by 
providing gradunte programs wbich increase the professional 
kn~wledge and _skills professionals need for engaging in the 
various fields which have the adult lc£u·ncr ns their ccmral focus. 
ln offerins p.rograms wl,ich incrcn11c sLudents' chances of 
success in higher education as well as their satisfaction with the 
institution, the division enhances instittHional effor ts toward 
?renter student retention. The programs meet the needs and 
111terests of a mult~-sociocthnic, multi-aged population by 
offering ?~portunities for 11c!1foving excellence that go beyond 
1he prov1SJon of access to l11gher education. In this academic 
support ro~e, the ~vision guides s~1dents toward the completion 
of degrees 111 1he liberal arts n.nd sciences and the professions. 
As parl of its_ commifment to l!fe long learning, LAD 
graduate programs 111 tJ1e Adult Education Department focus on 
facilitating the education, training. ond development of adults in 
n variety of sctti11gs. The goal of the Master of Adulr Education 
program is IO provide a complete profcssionulizing experience in 
key areas of adult learning and development. Specifically, it 
builds on the learner's existing career and professional skills 
while upclaring new kno,vl<'dge and skills. The graduate program 
in Drvelopmcntal Studies provides training for professionals 10 
facilitate learning assistance 1:1t the postsecondary le, el. 
T he Dh·ision of Lang uage and Academic Development 
provides educational services to the faculty a nd staff of the 
ins1 itutioo, which includes assistance in accommodating the 
fl<'cds of a cli vrr se community of learners. This assistance 
includes translatinu and interpreting services, information on 
C' 
appropriate a ud effective teaching srrat<'gics and learning styles, 
i11 -r fass works ho ps, co nfer ence pres<'nt atio u~. and th<' 
dissr111imition of research, theory, and cffrctive pn1rtices in the 
fi <'lds of aduh education, language teaching. und learning 
11~~istance. 
The division furthers the University's goal of increasing 
institutional cli,·ersit:y with its active participation in the design 
and teaching of corporate sector offerings, the development and 
delivery of community outreach and intervention programs, and 
the delivery of on-campus services to a multi-socioethnic 
population. The divisional faculty's collective expertise in adult 
learning theory, human resource development. language 
acquisition, and cross-cultural communication provides a 
unique perspective which enables the college to further its 
mission. 
The Center for Academic Development 
and The Department of Developmental 
Studies 
The Center fo r Academic Development and the Department 
of Deve lopmental Studies offer comprehensive academic 
programs which are designed to enable students to achieve their 
maximum learning potential at the postsecondary level. These 
units strongly rnain1nin that access must be accompanied by a 
total support system a nd an institutional commitment to student 
success. Through provision of skills assessment, advising, 
developmental coursework, tutoring, and seminars which 
in tegra1e learning strategies with specific discipline coursework, 
the programs promote academic excellence by guiding studenLS 
to become efficient, independent learners. 
Center for Academic Development (CAD) 
The CAD is committed to providing comprehensive 
a cade mic programs which enable learne rs of all ages, 
ethnolinguistic backgrounds and levels of capability to reach 
their f11II potential. The CAD professional staff includes learning 
spec inlisls, subj ect -area specialis ts, and peer t utors with 
knowledge and expe rtise in curre nt learning theory and 
instruc1io11aJ methodology. T he CAD personnel collaborate ,vith 
the Department of Developmental Studies faculty to de,•elop 
and implement 1111i vcrsity-wide academic programs whicb 
complement general education and professionul coursework; to 
present workshops for students/faculty; to d<'sign intervention 
programs for special populations; and co disseminate model 
rete nlion programs through presentations at national 
confcrrnres. Through 1he Office of Continuing Education and 
Outreach, the CAD delivers corporate commun.ication skills 
coursei; a nd seminars in the workplace. At the heart of CAD 
progra ms are the lrarning specialists and faeulty members 
worlcing to asSLLTC 1hc success of euch student. Tuey ad111i11is1cr 
diagnostic and skills assessmrnt a nd iutervcuc on brhulf of 
studr nrs with spri-ial learning needs. The} also :,uppo rt 
univ<'r:,ily faeulty who St:'ek guidance in making their 1rad1ing 
more ('ffl'ctivc. 
39 
40 The programs of the Center have been c ited a s 
"exem~lary" by the l ational Center for Developmental 
Edu~ uon. They have made a significant impact on student 
leammg and are an active part of the academic environment at 
National-Louis University campuses and academic centers. 
In its outreach role, the CAD develops edu cational 
~artnerships with the community at large to provide family 
literacy programs, to design educational intervention proarams 
for ~le_mentary and secondary schools, and to pr~vi de 
~on~n~mg education opportunities to corporations, educational 
lilSOtutJons, and comm~ty-based or1pnizations. In iLs resource 
role,_ the CAD works WJtb the Department of Developmental 
Studies and_ other uni~ersity units to secure grru1ts and·contracLs 
from public and private agencies to impl em ent lear nincr 
assistance and literacy programs. 0 
Department of Developmental Studies 
. The faculty of the Department of Developmental Studies 
design and deliver credit and non-credit courses, programs, 
workshops, and staff development seminars which enhance 
communication skills and promote learning across tJ1e University. 
~aculty hold leadership roles in the profession and actively 
contribute to_ the knowledge base of developmental education 
and related_ fields tJuough research, publication, consultation, 
and pr~fess1ona) presentations. Faculty also provide leadership 
to futme developmental educators by creating opportunities for 
gradua te students concentrating in developmental studies to 
apply theory to practice. The Department is committed to 
developing programs for students, faculty and staff which foster 
student ~e~ention, and to providing continuing education 
opporr u~t•es for corporations, educationa l insti tutions, and 
commumty-based organizations. 















St.-ategi~ for Effective Readjng I: 
Integration of Study Skills \\'iU1 
Basic Comprehension 
S1~a_tegies for Effective Readirtg II: 
Critical Analysis of Exposilory Text 
University Success Seminar 
Vocabulary Development 
StrntCbries for Effective Writing 
lntrorluction to Academic Dis<:ourse f 
Introduction to Acadetnic Discou1·se Tl 
Communication DeveJopmcot J 
Communication Developm<'nt I[ 
~lrA tPg!es _for Effective Lea ruihg l 
S1ra1rg1erior Effec·rive Learning fl 
Per., pectivrs 011 Prior Lcru·njng 
fn<lt>p1•ndcm St udv 
8prcin) Tc,pic ' 
AcacJ,•111ic Dr vclopnll'rH S1·min111·s: 
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Additional Programs Delivered in 
Cooperation with the Center for Academic 
Development and the Department of 
Developmental Studies 
Summer Bridge Program 
The Summer Bridge Program is designed for new students 
~ho h~ve been admitted to National-Louis University. It is held 
JUSt pnor to the start of the fall term. Participants meet daily for 
four hou!'S over two weeks with a facilitator from the CAD. 
During the daily sessions, they become familia r with resources 
at National-Louis University a~d learn stra tegics that will help 
tllem adapt to the college_ en~1ronment while acquiring skills 
needed to meet the academic rigors of the University curricula. 
Latino Outreach Probrram 
The La tino Outreach Prog ra m fulfills the Center for 
Academic Development's commitment to provide programs of 
~utreach to the comm':111:ity . This_ is an early intervention famil y 
li teracy program prov1d111g English lanauage instruction early 
• t, , 
childhood education, and parental support for immiarant 
Hispanic men, women and their young children aged 3 m~nths 
to 3 -1/2 years old. The program is offered throuahout the 
Chicago m etropolitan area and in Syracuse, N.Y. Private 
foundations, corporations, and Federal and St.ate agencies fund 
the program. 
Academic Services for College Students with Learning 
Disabilities 
The CAD at LU provides tutoring ass istance ro 
docume_nted _learning disabled students (regularly admitted by 
the University and enrolled in regular a nd clevelopmc11tal 
college_ courses) so that they may pnrsue and complete a college 
cduca□on . 
Supplemental Instruction 
. Su!)plemental instruction aims to increase persistence and 
1;a1se frnal grades in target ed hig h l'is k requ ired courses. 
Suppl~mental Instruction Leaders model appropriate student 
behav10rs and conduct study sessions for all interested students 
from the course. SI Leaders a ttend all class sessions take notes 
and facilitate stud~ sessions twice weekly. Leader; a1·e taugh~ 
s tud y a nd teac b1ng s trategies b y the S I S uper visor, a 
faculty member. 
The Language Institute and 
The Department of Applied Language 
The Lnnguagc lns1it11te and the Departmc111 of Applied 
La 11g unge_ t·olluborate i11 the assessment, placcn ient, advising, 
and Englu,h lu11guagc inbtruction of postsccondury and adul t 
s, ud_<'~ts whos<' nati_n• lang uagc:1 arc other tha n English. 111 
11 d d1 t1on , 1h 1•s1• units offer foreign languagt• t'0urses and 
cou rsework designed to e nhance g lobal aware ness and 
knowledge of rhe universals and diversity of linguistic and 
cultural expression. 
These activities are a natural outgrowth and continuation 
of Nationa l-Louis University's history o( service to tu·ban, 
immigrant and minori ty populations-a commitment which 
began in the lost century with the work of founder Elizabeth 
Harrison. Today, the Language Institute and the Deportment of 
Applied Language help to provide the means by which a diverse 
community of individuals can achieve personal, professional, 
and academic goals. 
The Language Institute 
The Language Institute administers and implements the 
ESOL and foreign language courses, laboratories, tutorials. and 
workshops whi ch are developed and a pproved by the 
Department of Applied La nguage. As an integral part of its 
university-wide function, the Institute coordinates the processes 
and procedures related to assessing the oral and written English 
language proficiency of nonnative speakers of English who 
apply for admission to National-Louis University. In addition, 
the Language Institute promotes and administers a variety of 
courses and programs for specific purposes offered on- and off-
campus, in the community and the workplace. 
The La ng uage Institute also provides services to the 
institution and the community by offering trans lating, 
interpreting, multilingual ru1d cttltw·al advising, and in-services. 
As a resource center, the Institute provides international project 
support, and works with the Oep~rtment of Applied Language 
and other university units in seeking grants and contracts, and 
in scanning the internal and external environment for possible 
progra m and service provision. Working closely with the 
immig rant and international stude nt body, the Institute 
provides a forum for instillltional and community individuals 
interested in issues such as the role of ed11cation in the economic 
progress of immigrants, interna tional economic development, 
immigration policy, and the promotion of interculrural contact 
and cooperation. 
The Department of Applied Language 
The faculty of the Department of Applied Language create. 
approve and deliver credit and noncredit courses, programs and 
workshops designed to develop language and intercultural 
communication skills. The teaching staff hold advanced degrees 
in second language instruction or related fields, and are active 
in the interna l and external promotion of scholarship , 
consultation, and professional development. The selection and 
development of curricula and faculty reflect a concern for the 
learner as an individual whose potential is progressively realized 
through inno\"ative a nd responsive implementation in the 
classroom and in a variety of other settings. 
The ESOL Program 







ESOL Level 1 
ESOL Level 2 
ESOL Level 3 
ESOL Le,·el 4 
ESOL Level 5 
Writing Skills Development 

















English for Professional Success, Intermediate noncredit 
English for Professional Success, Advanced noncredit 
Introduction to English noncredit 
Beginning English noncredit 









Foreign Language I 
Foreign Language 11 
Foreign Language Ill 
First-Year Intensive Foreign 
Language I, TI, & lll 
[ntcrmccliate Foreign Languagr I 
Intermedia te Foreign Language II 
lntennediate Foreign Language llI 
Second-Yeru· Intensive Foreign 











Division of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences 
The Division of Libera l Arts and Sciences offer s 
undergraduate students at . ational-Loujs University com ses in 




General studies foundatidn for all academic and 
prof~sional programs as described along with degree 
requirements in each area; 
Upper- level course work towar d satisfaction of 
academic or professional program requirements for an 
area of concentration or specialization; 
Completion of degree reqwrements in the Liberal Arts 
Studies program. 
Applied Behavioral Sciences Degree Program 
(B.A.) 
(Available only as a field program) 
The Applied Behavioral Sciences (ABS) major is designed 
to prepare adult learners to work with people by combining 
concepts and themes from a variety of disciplines, such as 
psychology, sociology, communications, econom ics, and 
anthropology. With this behavioral science emphasis, students 
learn to ~ders~d'. 1:ecognize, predict, and effectively deal with 
the ~ehav1or of mdiv1duals and groups. The ABS prouram also 
pl'Ov1d_es opportun ities to apply the skiJJs learned fi~m these 
?eh~v10ral course concepts through a process of systematic 
mqwry and reporting. 
This is a baccalaw·eate degree program for adult learners 
that_ encou~ages them to use their li.fe experiences as they attend 
an 1nt~ns1ve senes of courses . Critical skills wh ich are 
emphas1z_ed throughout the program include: oral and wd tten 
com'.11unication.' critical 1l1inking , decision making, problem 
solvwg, and life - long learning . During the course of the 
program, !_earners also undertake independent research projects. 
App licants_ must have at lea st 90 quart e r hours of 
tran~ferable credit from accredited colleges or universities to be 
considered for the program. Of those 90 hours, a maximum of 
60 quarter hours of technical credit may be applied to the 
degree. 
General Studies Requirements 
HurnauitieR 
' r 
N11t11ral Sci<>nces (sci<>nce and/01· mathcmalics) 
Bebavioml Sriences 





COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES COLLEGE OF ARTS AI\1D SCIE tCES 













Leadership in a Changing World 5 
Methods of lnqttiry in the Behavioral Sciences 4 
Independent Study in the Behavioral Sciences 2 
Philosophy of Values and Ethics 5 
Adult Development and Learning Assessment 5 
Effective Interpersonal Relationships 5 
Dynamics of Group Behavior 4 
Multicultural Dimensions 5 
Economic Issues in Global Perspective 5 
Managerial and Supervisor y Behavior 5 
Senior Seminru·: Integrating the Applied 
Behavioral Sciences 2 
Professional Communications 3 
The Liberal Arts Studies Program (B.A.) 
Students choose either two academic areas of concentration 
(45 q~ru·ter hours each) or one major (45 quarter homs) and 
two rnmor areas of concenu·ation (30 quru·ter bouJ'S each). No 
courses with grades of "D" will be counted in the concentration. 







Introduction to Art 
Fundamentals of Composition 
Composition and Literature 
English, Speech ilR Drama elective 
Logic and Effective Thinkina 







Concepts of Matbematics 
General Biology 














* fUgher level courses may be substituted with tbe approval of 








Introductory Social Science course 
U.S. History and Culture: 1492-1828 OR 
U.S. History and Culture: 1828-1898 ill! 
U.S. History and Culture: 1898-present 








Consumer Economics QR 
Internet for Econornics 
Macroeconomics 
Microeconomics 
History of Economic Thought 
Internship in Economics 
Total Minimum Homs 






































'I'otal Minimw11 Hours 180QH 
U I l b total of 25 quarter hours. For double 
. pper eve ours-- . • of 1 0 uarter hours of 
llltnor, each minor must have a mirumwn q 
Upper level credit. . total 25 required upper 
Concentra tion Residence- of the . al L . 
!eve) hours 15 quarter hotu·s must be taken _at anon I- ou1s 
lJ . ' • . h minor must 1ave a r11versity. For the double mtn° 1 , eac 
minimum of 5 quarter hours of the 25 required upper level 
hours taken ar l ational-Louis University. 
General studies courses are included in the major and 
minor concenn·ations. 
Students must demonstrate English competency by passing 
the English competency examination. 
Antluopology 
The Social Sc ience Depar tment offers the major in 
Anthropology. 




Introduction to Cultural Anthropology 
Introduction to American Politics 
Contemporary World Cultures 
One U.S. History Cow·se 
Anthropology electives 
Total Minimum Homs 









\'\fhy and how do income, jobs opportunities, and p rice 
levels fluctuate? What causes one country to grow and prosper, 
while other countries with silnilar resow·ces remain poor? How 
much of a country's wealth should be spent on defense, welfare, 
and education? These ru·e some of the questions you will address 
when you study for a B.A. degree in Liberal Arts with major_in 
Applied Economics. Students majoring in Applied EconollllCS 
" ·ill have to complete the 25 Quarter Hours of core courses and 
an additiona l 20 Quar ter Hours from one of the available 
specializations. The presence of two specializations allows for an 
oppm·tw1ity to explore different facets of this discip line. T he 
World Economics specialization provides students witl1 a useful 
comparative view of economic issues from a global perspective. 
Basic real factors which underlje world trade, often obscured by 
theoretical veils, are uncovered. The Quantitative Economics 
specialization provides with a hands-on approach to collect, 
organize, analyze, and evaluate economic data. 
Students pursing a B.A. in Liberal Arts Sturues with a 
major in Applied Economics choose one additional Liberal Arts 
major coucent.ration (45 Quarter Hours) ll!ld additional Liberal 
Arts elective courses for a total of 180 Quarter Hours. The 
Applied Economics major with a Quantitative Ecoriom_ics 
specia lization may complement a Librral Arts ma1or 
concentration y.1 M:ethematics, Psychology, or Sciencr. The 
App lied Ec o,;omi cs maj or with a Wo rld Econom~cs 
specia lizati on m ay comple mr.111 a L ibr ral Arts mai or 
concc11trt1tion in Anthropology, Art , Soc ia l Scie nce or 
Multicultural Studies. 
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Economic Issues in a Global Perspective 
Evolution of the American Economy 
Total Minimum I lours 






Mathema1ics for Managemen1 Science 
S1atistics for Economics 
Economic Forecasting 
Applied Econometrics 
Issues in Quantitative Economics 














The Art Department at National-Louis niver:.itv features 
a heavy empbai,is on studio art, while art 1heory a~d his tory 
rourscs, rrquired of art majors, givr s tudents background and 
appreciation for hands-on cxpcrienres. 
Ari Major Requirements 
LAAl 10 
LAA301 
Introduction to Art 
De;,ign 
Ari I listory elective 
,\ rf electivr;, 
Totul Minimum I lours 
Art Minor Requiremenls 
LA \110 
LAA301 
ln1roduC'tion to Art 
Or~ign 
Art I listory 
Art elrC'livrs 











. Aftt'r drgrr,· complf'lion und trarhing t'\perience, tudenli, 
111 the elt•rnentary trarhrr educ·aiion program mny be ronsicJered 
!n•· thr nrt s 1wri 11lis t ct>rtification BY EVAL ATIO 
ff IROl (,11 nn ILl,t'\OIS ', f J\TE BOARD OF EDl CATJ01 , 
S111dents \I.ho want to pur,-,u• 1his option mu~, ronsult with their 
Uri deporlmf'nt 11d,i~or 1·0111·,•rning 11dditio1111I art clt•crivt's, ort 
~•lf'lhods COIIN' ( ( II 1➔8 1 Tlwury aJl(I l\1c tbncl~ of Tt•achiug Art, 
,3 c1uoner hours) m11I pri•cliniml hour, n·cp1irl'mt·nt,,, 
The• followi11!( is lhl' rrrwn1111•11dl'!I prognu11 of s tudy fol' 
111111l1•nt!I 1111rrc·s!NI in li<·iJIE( c·on&id1•n•d for rlw nrt ~pt•t'ial is1 
1 ndor-.. 1111111 through ISRL lllt11oi~ ~htff' Board of I .d11c·utio11) 
, ~11lunt1011, 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
General Studies 
LAA110 Introduction to Art 
Slundard Teaching Concenlralion 
One of the following: 
LA.A306 Painting 
LA.A495 Graphic Ans 
One of the following: 
LAA301 Design 
LAA302 Orawirrg 
One of the following: 
LAA300 Cerantics 
LAA305 Modeling and Sculpture 
One of the following: 
LAA303 Fiber Workshop 
LAA304 Mixed Media 

















Sources ond Development of American Art 
'ineteenth ond Twentieth Century Art 
H istory of For Eastern Art 
Art History Special Topics 
Electives from any of rhe above areas and/il.ll: 5-20 
LAA490 An Independent Study 
LAA495 Art/ pecial T opics 
Electives n eeded for Conven tional Con ccnlralion 8-13 Qt-I 
Additional upper level electives 8-13 
OT E: Students l'Ompleting Conventional Goucentration in 
Art should be advised to toke an art course for their humanities 
elective. Doing so red11res the nwnbr ,· of electives needed here 
from 13 quaner hours to 8 quarter hours. 
Total Mi11imwu I lours 45QH 
COLLEGE OF ARTS A D SCIE1 CES 
Biology 
Studenis seeking O major in biology through the College of 
Arts and Sciences (CAS) must hove completed 45 q~arter hours 
of biolo!!ical sciences coursework, 25 hours of wluch must be 
upper 1:vcl nnd 15 hours of which must be taken at l\ational-





Electi\'es can be selected from the following list of currently 











Anatomy and Physiology I 
Anatomy and Physiology U 
Ecology and Conservation 
I luman Physiology 
\ nimal Behavior 
Biostatistics 
Fundamentals of Immunology 
\ licrobiology 
l\ ledicol Microbiology 











Funhcrmore, biology majors must successfully complete 
the following phy1,iq1J science rourses: 
LAN250 
LAI 251 
Inorganic Chemistry I 
Inorganic Chemistry II 
(qualitat ive analysis) 








Biology mojors arr rcquirl'<I to complete 25 qnarccr hours 
of physical sri(•nce c·o11r~es. T hese students con nse physical 
science credits towards n minor or o second major in order to 
complete the degree requirement,, of tl1c GAS. 
Bio logy Teaching Major 
For a degree in rdncation with a biology t<'o<·lti.ng major, 
students need to fulfill all of the general education requirements 
for English , mathematics, philosophy, psych ology, social 
Sc. rt cl theutre arts Furthennore, they must toke 20 1ences, a , an · . 
quarter hours of sciencc· cour:,<•work as prr~eribcd below: 




A chcn1isu-v (·011rse 
·, . * \ ~irm·e e ecr" e 
5 QI I (lowt>r lt•,el) 
5 QI l (lo\\ t·r Ind) 
5 QI I (lower lt•vel) 
5 Qll 




Ecology and Conservation 
A human biology course** 
Electives: 
5 QH (upper le,•el) 
5 QH (upper level) 
5 QH (upper level) 
SQH 
(The degree requires at least two more 
upper level biology courses) 
Anatomy and Phy,,iology I 








5 QH (lower level) 
5 QH (lower level) 
5 QH (upper level) 
5 QH (upper le,•el) 
5 QH (upper level) 
5 QH (upper level) 
5 QH (upper le,•el ) 
5 QH (upper level) 
5 QH (upper level) 
For b iology teach ing major, students must have 
successfully completed a minimum of 25 hours of upper level 
biology courses. 
• We recommend that this elective be in a physical science, i.e., 
physics or chemiijtry. . 
** Students choosing to truce A11at0my ond Physiology I and/or 
An atomy and Physiology II to fulfi ll the human b iology 
requirement may not also take l luman Physiology. 
Biological Scien ces Minor 
A minor in biological sciences shall consist of 30 quarter 
hours of biologicul science courses. 
English 
The Depa rtment of Engli-,h offer:, o program of cour:,es 
(roding to two kinds of_ degrees: I) the B~chc~or of ~rrs degree 
with 8 full English ma1or (65 QI I total) 111 either literature or 
composition, and 2) 11 concentration in English ( 45 QH total) 
for students in the College of Education (sec Educ111ion degree 
requirements) or student~ in the Liberal A.ns mclie.s program 
(see page ➔3). 
The English Mnjor 
The tngli:.h major in literllturt• 11cquai11b st11dt•11ts ,, ilh the 
major writers nnd periods of Englbh and !\merir1111 litrrntu_rc, 
\\ ith a , ariet) of genn•-. and l iu•rnry trn<litio11-,, and \\ '.th 
lnnguagt• nnch·riul'al tlwo11, The English 11111jor _i•.' c·o1~po~1111m 
supplic·s n fo11nd11tion in sc,•erol vnrietie~ of ,Ynttll!(, 111 r r,·1•11! 
Lugli,h und \ me rican lirt•raturr. und in ln11~1111~t•, rh('tonral 






Both majors are intended to prepare students for !!raduate 
study ~ English or for a variety of business, professiinal and 
teaching careers. These majors include the traditi ona l 
requirements. in addition to inno,·ative course work, for a total 
of 65_ qua~er hours in English: 15 quarter hours (3 courses) 
contained m the General Studies Requirements, plus 50 quarter 
hours (10 courses) in addition. 
. Students supplement this work with 30 quarter hours in a 
minor area, choosing from one of the fo!Jowing: a) a standard 
departme_ntal minor such as iu-t, philosophy, mathematics, 
nanrral science, psychology. social science. theater, or music, or 
b) a language and arts specialization (defined below), or c) 
foreign la_nguage studies. The remainder of the degree courses 
may consist of free electives. (See below.) 
The English Concentration 
_T~e English concentration is a 45 quarter hour program 
consistmg of 15 hours (3 courses) of general studies composition 
and_ (iteratt~re_ courses and 30 quarter hours (6 courses) in 
addi_□on. It 1s mtended for students completing K-9 certificates 
or Liberal Arts Studies. (See next page.) 
The English Minor 
The standard departmental minor: 30 quarter hours which 
may _consist ~f 15 quarter hours (3 courses) from the general 
s tudies requirements and 15 quarter hours (3 cou rses) in 
addition. (Sec next page.) 
The Composition Minor 
_Stude~ts may elect to earn a 30 quarter hour minor 
specifically m composition. (Sec next page.) 







General Studies English courses 
Major British Writers I 
Major British Writers II 
An1rrican Writrrs II 
American Writers elective (LAE405 .QR 
➔07 illl 408) 
World Literature (LAE308) QR 
Minority Voires (LAE309) .QR 
Myth 1111d ~1ythology (LAE313) 
Shakespeare and Elizabethan Drama 
English Languagr and Lingui11tics 
Literary Criticism nnd lntrrpretation 
L!t~aturr rlectiw (300 or ➔00 levrl) 
Lm·raturf' or romposition l'l<•ctivc 
I otul Miuin1um I lour~ 
(2) The English Mujor in CompoHition 
, C1•11N11I Sturli•'.s Enf,l'lish cuurH1•s 
LAI• 'i01 Adv11111·, d L()Jnpo,ition 
LAl'..:30:l lnrrodunion to Cr,.uhve Writing 
LAf:,303 Englihh Lung11ug1• urnl Linguiot ic;; 
I .Al• ➔O<, Anwrin111 Wri11•ri; 1 f 






















COLLE.CE OF ARTS AND SCTENCES 
Modem British Fiction 
Rhetorical Theory 
CwTent Issues in College Composition 
Composition elective (300 or 400 level) 






Total Minimwn Hours 65QH 
Choice of a standard departmental minor, QB a lan"uaac 
cl . j • · I\D f b b an arts specu:i Jzatton, .!.LU a orcign language specialization: 
(a) S tandard Departmental Minor 
Sec various department lis tings 30 QI-I total 
(b) Language and Aris Specializulion 
Art or Music Elective (300 or 400 le,·cl) 5 
Psychology of Language (LAP304) QR 
Cross-Cultural Commw1ications (LAP348) 5 
Oral Lltcrpretation of Literature (LAT212) QR 
Oral Interpretation of Drama (LAT213) 5 
Introduction to Thenter (LAT220) 5 
History of Philosophy .illl 
Philosophy of Religion (LAH310) fill 
Religions of the World (LAJ-1315) 5 
Folklore (LAS342) fill 
Amhropological Linguistics (LAS440) 5 
(c) Foreign Language Specializalion 
See departmental advisor 30 QH or equivalent 
Concentralion in English (for students majoring in 
Education or Liberal Arts Stuilies) 
General Stuilies English Courses* 15 
Literary period course (LAE305. 306 
405, 406, 407, 408, 410 or 434) 5 
LAE303 English Language and Lincruis tics 5 
L. 0 tterature or composition electives 20 
Total Minimum I louTs 45 
* Survey of the English Language (LAE203) is cou11ted as a 
general education requirement for Education majors: therefore 
it docs not co1111t toward a concentration (or major) in Euglisl/ 
LAE303 (ling uis tics) n1ay be s ubs tituted fo r LAE203 in 
fulfillment of the general education requirement but thl'n must 
be replaced by an additional literature or composition <'lective 
(5 QI l) so that English quarter hours still total 45. 
The English Minor 
General Studies English co1u-~rs 
Composition or literature elrctivl's 
Totul \ Jin.imum I Joun, 
The Composilion Minor 
Cencral Stuclirs En~lisli rour~1•~ 
LAF.30 I \,h·ancNl Compositio11 
I WO l'lcctiv1•~ from :mo. i00, or 500 
Irv!'! compo~ition rourllt'S 








COLLEGE OF AHTS AND SCTENCES 
Psychology/Human Development 
The Psychology Department offers the Psychology/Human 
Developme11t major. This major prepares students to apply 
concepts and theories about the biological, social, and 
psychological maturntion of the person throughout the life cycle 
and provides a fo1111dation for further graduate study. Sn1dents 
may apply I.heir knowledge in a variety of settings. 
Psychology/Human Development Major 
Hequfrcd courses 
Students will select required courses in each of the 
following areas in consultation with a psychology department 
advisor: (Total: 30-35 quarter hours). 
I. General Psychology 5QH 
An introductory cow·se in geueml psychology is required 
fo r all psychology/human development majors except for 
students in certification programs in Early Childhood or 
Elementa ry Education. 
ll. Developmenlal Psychology 
Genenil requiremenl: 
15QH 
Three developmrntal psychology courses. including Life-Spall 
Development required. St1.1dents should complete Psychology of 
Early Childhood (LAP201 ), Life-Span Development (LAP315) 
and one other developmental psychology course. 
Ill. Socia l and/or Personnlily/Clinicul Psychology 5 QH 
A minimum of one cours<· is required. 
Students in Early Childhood Education should take the 
course, Psychology of P lay and Thernpeutic Applications 
(LAP325) or Psychological Assessment of the Young Child-
Parts I and II (LAP320. LAP32 I) to fulfill this requirement. 
IV. Cognilive and/or ExperimentaJ Psychology 5 QH 
A mi.nimum of one cour:.e is required. 
Students in Early Childhood Eduration should take the 
course, P sychology of L earning (LA P401 ) to fulfill this 
requirement. 
V. Community Psychology 5 QII 
A miuimum of one COlLrS<" is required. 
Students in Earl) Child.hood Education should rnke Cros:.-
Cu It ural Com.cnu uications (LA P348) or Culture and Sl'lf 
(LAP350). 
l'otal Minimum Houn, 30-35 Qll 
E lective Courses 
Students will select additionaJ elective courses from the 
above areas or from special topics, seminars. and research in 
psychology to complete a total of 45 quarter hours, ";th the 
approval of a psychology department advisor. 
Total elective courses 10-15 QH 
Total Minimum Hours 45QH 
OTE: All students in Early Childhood Education are 
r e qu ired lo take th e Psyc hology/H uman Deve lopme nt 
co11ceno·ation. Education students should consult the Preservice 
Teacher Education Handbook and their advisors to be in 
compliance with specific certification requirements. 
Slandard Teaching Concenirnlion in Psychology/ 
Human De,•e lopmenl Early Childhood Education 
Studems in Early Childhood Education should select a 
minimum of 40 q uarter hours in Psychology/Human 
Development, including psychology courses elected as general 
s tudies r equirements in consultation with a Psychology 
Department advisor. One additional elective may be selected in 
psychology or other liberal arts areas. 
Standard Teaching Concentration in Psychology/ 
Human Deve lopmenl Elemenlury Education 
Students in Elementa r y Education s hould select a 
minimum o f 35 quarter hours in P sychology/Human 
Development, includiJ1g psychology courses elected as general 
s t udies r equirements in consultation with a psychology 
department advisor. Two additional electives may be selected in 
psychology or other liberal ans ru·eas. · 
Psychology/Hwnun Development Minor 
Hequircd c·ourses: Students will select required courses in 
each of the following areas in consultation with a Psychology 
Department advisor: (Total: 15-20 quarter hours). 
I. Gtmeral Psychology 5QH 
An iutroducto.ry course in general psychology is required 
for all Psychology/H uman Development concentrators except 
for students i11 certificnt ion prog rams in Enrly Childhood or 
Elemcnt-ary Education. 
II. Developmuntul Psydwlo0ry 15QH 
., 
General n•quiremrnt: Thrcr dt.'vclopmental p,;ycholog) 
cours1•s, including Life-Spru1 Devclopml'nt n•quircd. 
Total Rcquirrd I lour:. 15-20 QH 
47 
48 Elective Courses 
Students will select additional elective courses from the 
following areas to complete a total of 30 quarter how-s, with the 
approval of Psychology Department advisor. 
Ill. Social and/or Personal/Clinical Psychology 5 QH 
A minimum of one course is recornlnended. 
TV. Cognitive and/or Experimental Psychology 
A minimum of one course is recommended. 
V. Commw1ity Psychology 
A m.inimwn of one course is recommended. 
T otal elective courses (minimum) 






. National-L_ouis University is not only dedicated to building 
a firm foundat:10n of mathematical skills for all studen ts but 
~ so offers a major in mathematics. This major in matheU:atics 
is founded on the belief that quantitative studies is the common 
b~sis for the current revolutions in the physical sciences, social 
sciences, technology, and information science. 
Th e b ach elor's degree in Lib er al Arts: Mathematics/ 
Quantitative Studies with a suitable 'minor' field of study will 
prepare the student for further study and/or entrance into many 
fie_lds such as anthropology, business, computer science, earth 
sc'.en ce, economics, 11.is tor y, manageme nt science, political 
science, psychology, sociology, and (high school) teachina as 
weU as th~ morn ti-adjtional areas sucb as biology, chemi; l:r),, 
mathematics, physics, statistics, and others. 
The bacbelol''s degrre in Liber al Ar ts: Mathematics/ 
Quantita tiv~ _Stud'.es will prepare th e s tudent for rewar ding 
care~rs/pos1t1on s m the following a reas: actuar y, business, 
b~nkmg, ecology, economics, science, cryptography, management 
science, commUJ1ica1ion secur ity, data analysis, and others. 
Students in the Elementary Teacher Education proaram can 
select mathematics as a major area of conce.ntration. Th~ student 
~ay elect one of three,mathematics program options which may 
mc-ludP end~rsement by the State of Illinois for junior high 
scb~ol tea~hrng. For !pecific requirements please r·onsult the 
Nation al Colleg<' of l!.ducation Preservice T each er Education 
Haridbook as well as a Ma1hrmutics Dr.partmem advisor. 
Mathematics Major Requirements 
Ct•1wral 8tudie8 
Mathe111a1i,•s {Cow1;es numben•rl above LAM110-College 
\fo1hemnti1·11 and must indudc 5 upper lrvel 
toun,es with at leust two 400 levrl courses) 
QH 
69 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Mathematics Core Courses: 
LAM214 Mathematics for Management Science 
LAM220 College Algebra 
LAM310 Analytical Geomeu1' & T rigonometry 
LAM303 Computer Programming 
LAM311 Calculus 
LAM403 Mathematical Probability & Statistics 
Mathematics Electives: 
Total !Vlinimum Quar ter Hours in Mathematics 
Second Major ( 45 quarter hours) frR Two Minor Fields o( 
Study (30 quarter how·s each) 
Mathematics Minor Requirements 










Mathematics) 3 0 QH 
Multicultural Studies 
{Available at Chicago Campus Only) 
National's Multicultural Studies major gives s tu dents a 
better w1ders tanding of the nature of our ever-changing society. 
I t can h elp students to wo rk better with people of all 
backgrounds, and i t ca n h elp them to understand their own 
heritage. 
















Racial and Ethnic H.is tot)' and Culture 
The MetTopolitan Community 
African Art 
Sources an d Developmen t of American Art 
History of Far Eastern Art 
Art Special T opic: Mex.icai1 Art 
Minori ty Voices in American Literature 
Religions of the World 
Contemporary World Cultures 
Asian H istory and Cultures 
Sub-Saharan African CuJtures 
Middle and Soutlt American Cultures 
Marriage and the Family 
Native Americans 
















T otal Minimum Hours 45 QI-J 
Philosophy 
National-Louis Universi1 y's Pllilosopliy D1'1rnrtrncnr helps 
students to sharpen analytica l skills ond to develop iosight imo 
rlie relationships between pf'ople, actions, and concrpts. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SClE CES 




lntroduction to Philosophy 
Logic and Effective Thinking 
Phi losophy of Values and Ethics 
Philosophy general education courses 
and electives 








Students seeking a major in physical science thrnugh the 
College of Arts and Sciences (CAS) m ust have completed 45 
quarter hours of physical sciences coursework, 25 hours of 
which must be upper level and 15 hours of which mu~t be taken 
a t Nation a l-Louis U ni ver si ty. These may con ~tst o~ a ny 
combination of cow·ses in cbemislTY, physics, physical science, 
geology and/or astronomy. 
Physical Science Minor 
A minor in physical sciences shall consist of 30 quarter 
hours of physical science courses. 
Psychology_ 
The Colleae of Arts and Sciences Psychology Departmen t 
offer s m a jo r~ in P sychology a n d P sych ology/I-lu~an 
Developmen t. The P sych ology and Huma n Ser vi ces 
Departments also offer a dual major in Psychology and Human 
Services for interested st udents. Please conSult Psych ology 
. f d d " · al 1"n fo rmation a bout De par tment advisors or a 1t1on . 
undergraduate and graduate program options. 
The Psych oloay ma jo r prepares s t ud en ts to ~se 
. t> . I .· nd provides a foundation psycholomcal concepts and t 1e01 ,es a 
0 S d ay apply their knowledge for further graduate study. cu ents in . 
f 
. . 1 di b t not Limited to communu:y to a number o setungs, me u J-1g u . 
d 
. J h Ith centers th e busmess sector, and a an pnvate menta ea , 
variety of teaching careers. 
Psychology Major Requirements 
Required Courses 
· · f one 5 -quarter- hour 
Students will select a mmimum O . • 
f II · eas in consultation Wlth a course i11 each of tl1e o owing ar ) 
Psychology Department advisor: (T otal: 20-25 quarter hours. 
I. General Psychology 
5QH 
· ·al ps"cholo"'' is requ.ired An introductor)' course JJ1 genei , o, . 
for a ll s c ho loa. major s except for studen ts m _ teacher 
P Y oY h I -human sent1ces dual 
certification programs or the psyc o ogy 
major. 
Il. Developmental Psychology 
A minimum of one cow·se is required. 
III. Social and/or Personality/Clinical Psychology 
A minimum of one course is required. 
IV. Cognitive and/or Experimental Psychology 
A minimum of one course is required. 
V. Community Psychology 
A minimum of one course is required. 







Students will select additional psychology courses from the 
above areas or from special topics, seminars, or research in 
psych ology to complete a total of 45 qu arter hours, with the 
approval of a psychology department advisor. 
Total elective courses (minimum) 
Total Minimum Hours 




Students in elementru1' education should select a minimum 
of 35 quarter hours in psychology, including psychology courses 
elected as general studies requirements in consultation with a 
psychology department advisor. T wo additional electives may 
be selected in psychology or other liberal arts areas. 
Psychology Minor Requirements 
Requit·ed Courses 
Students will select a m inimum of one 5-quarter-hour 
course in three of the following areas in consul tation with a 
Psychology Department advisor: (Total: 15 quarter hours .) 
I. General Psychology 5 QH 
An introductOl)' course in general psychology is required 
for a ll psychology ma jor s except for studen ts in teacher 
certification programs or the Psychology and Human Services 
dual major. 
II. Developmental Psychology 
IJI. Social and/or Personalily/Clinkal Psychology 





50 V. Community Psychology 




Students will select additional psychology courses from the 
above areas or from special topics, seminars, or research in 
psychology to complete a total of 30 quarter hours, with the 
approval of a Psychology Department advisor. 
Total elective courses (minimum) 




At National-Louis University the Science Department offers 
courses in a ll of the na tural sciences. Students can s tudy 
biological sciences such as botany, zoology, and physiology; 
physical sciences such as chemistry and physics; and ea rth 
sciences such as geology and astronomy. 
Science Major Requirements 
General education science courses and science 
elective courses 
Total Minimum Hours 
Science Minor Requirements 
General studies science courses and science electives 







The Social Science Department o ffer s courses in 
Ant hropology, Economics, Histor y, Political Science a nd 
Sociol0t,ry. 
Social Science Major Requirements 
Social science general education and elective courses 
(at least 25 should be upper level) 
Total Minimum (fours 
, ,. 
Social Science Minor Requirements 
Social B<'icnee gerwrnl education and elective courseH 
(a, leaat 15 should hr upper level) 
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Available Concentrations for Students 
in Elementary Education 
T he Social Scienc e Depar tmen t at National-Louis 
University offers three concentrations to students majoring in 
E lem entary Education : An thropology, Socio.l ogy and a 



















Introduction to Cultural Anthropology 5 
Human Origins 5 
Contemporary World Cult1.u·es 5 
Asian History and Cultures 5 
Sub-Saharan African Cultures 5 
Middle and South American Cultures 5 
Native Americans 5 
Comparative Ethnographies 5 
FolkJore 5 
Social T heory 5 
Anthropological Linguistics 5 
Urban Anthropology 5 
Anthropology of Gender Roles 5 
Cross-Culturnl Fieldwork 5 
Social Science Independen t 
Study: Andu-opology 5 
Social Science Special Topics: Andu-opology 5 















Introduction to Sociology 5 
MaITiage and Family 5 
Racial and Ethn ic History and Culture 5 
The Metropolitan Community 5 
Cultural Influences in the Workplace 5 
Socia l Problems 5 
Social Theory 5 
Women in Society 5 
Dynamics of Significant Relationships 5 
Social Science Independent Study: Sociology 5 
Social Science Special Topics: Sociology 5 
Total Minimwn Hours 30QH 
Sociology/ AnC.hropology QH 
(Choose a minimum of d1ree courses io Anthropology) 
LAS110 Introduction to Cultural Antlu·opology 5 
LAS240 Human Origins 5 
LAS300 Contempora11' World Cultures 5 
LAS302 Asia ll History and Cultures 5 
LAS303 Suh-Saharan African. Cul lures 5 
LAS304 Middle and South American Cultw·es 5 
LAS340 Native AmeriC'ans 5 
LAS341 Comparative Etb.nographics 5 


















Anthropology of Gender Roles 
Cross-CulturnJ Fieldwork 
Social Science Independent 
Study: Anthropology 
Socia.I Science Special Topics: Anrllropology 
5 
5 












5 Introduction to Sociology 
5 Manfoae and Fa1nily 
Racial :nd Ethnic History and Culture ~ 
The Men·opolitan Community 
Cul tural Influences in the Workplace ~ 
Social Problems 5 
Social Theory 5 
Women in Society . . 5 
Dynamics of Significant Relaoonslups . 
S~cial Science Independent Study:_ Soc10logy 5 
Social Science Special Topics: Soc1ology 5 
Total M.inimwn Hours 
30QH 
Theatre Arts 
Theatre Arts Major Requirements 
hours under advisement, Students will select 45 quarter ' 
54 ourses on page • from the required core theatre arts c 
Total Minimum Hours 
Theatre Al·ts Minor Hequiremenis 
45QH 
. how·s under advisement, 
Students will select 30 quarte, ' e 54 
. 1 . rts courses on pag · from the requu·ed core t 1ean e a 
Total Minimum Hours 
3001-1 
Theatre/Fine Ad s 
. • . Education (K-9) Program may 
Students m the Teache, . in Theatre/Fine Arts. 
choose a standard teaching conceno·at,on 
t . 1 io Theatre/ Standard Teacher Concentra 10' 30 QH 
Fine Arts Requirements 
LAT214 Acting I 
LAT220 Introduction ro Theatre 
LAT223 Children's Theao-e 
LAT23 l Creative Drama 
LAT240 Puppetry Theatre 







. . ators are welcome to paxticipate 
T hcan-e/Fmr Arts concentr .. • 
d . wid Act1v1t1es. in all Theatre Arts Pro ucboos 
Mathematics/Quantitative Studies Program 
(B.A.) 
The Mathematics Department offers a Bachelor of Arts 
Decrree in Mathematics/Quantitative Studies. This cu.rricuJum 
res;onds to d1e demands of an ever-increasing technological 
society with a program that encompasses both the pres_ent 
practices and future directions of mathematics within a vanety 
of human endeavors. As students study geometry, calculus, 
probability, and statistics they learn to analyze, synth~ize, '.1"°d 
intearate the fundamenta l ma thematical strands of diroens1on, 
q ua
0
nti ty, uncertainty, shape, a nd change with modern 
tech nology and its applications to r eal-world issues such as 
census data, population dynamics, and inflation trends. The 
program's interdisciplinary nature a ll~ws th~ st udent to 
investigate the mathematical aspects of diverse fields such as 
science, social science, psychology, business, and computer 
st udies. The Math / QS program prepares students to enter 
irraduate school as well as careers in management, business and 
~duso-y, operations research, and other scientific fields. 
This p r ogram requires 1 8 0 quar ter hours of study 
including 65 quar ter hours in mathematics (cotu-ses numbered 
above LAM110) and 30-36 how-s in a "minor" areas of study 
such as accounting, business, computers, science, social science, 
psychology, English, and others. Sixty-nine (69) quarter hours 
compose tl1e General Studies requirement, though some of these 
courses may also be applie d to major or minor areas of 
concentration. 
General Studies Requirements 




F undamentals of Composition 
Composition and Literanue 
Logic and Effective Thinking 








atural Science (25 how·s-includes 10 hours of mathematics 






Math for Managemen t Science QR 
LAM220 College Algebra 
General Biology 







ln lroduction to Economics 
Psychology ill! Sociru Science electives 
















Computer Programming I 
Precalculus 
Calculus I 








Required Internship or Applied/Research Project 10 QH 
j 
Liberal Arts or Business Minor -30-36 QH 
Free Electives 
Total Minimum Hours 
20-26 QH 
180 QH 
Psychology Program (B.A.) 
Students in the Psychology Program must complete a total 
of 180 credit hours: a 69 quru·ter-hour liberal arts general 
education core, a 50 quarter-hour psychology core, a 30 
quru·ter-hour specialization ia either Developmental Psychology, 
Family and Community Psychology , or Social and 
Organizalional Psychology, and 31 quarter hours of electives. 
The Psychology Program prepares stud en ts to use 
psychological concepts and theories and provides a foundation 
for further graduate study. Student's may apply their knowledge 
to a number of settings, including but not limited to community 
and private mental health centers, the business sector, and a 
variety of other careers. Students should consult Psychology 
Department advisors for additional options. 







fnLroduction to Art .Qfl Art elective 
Funclameutals of Composi1ion 
Composition and Literatw·c 
English, Speech, il.8. Drama elective 
LOE,ric and Effective Thinking 
Introduction to Music .QR Music elective 











LAP100 G1•11Pral Psy<'hology 




















U.S. History and Culture: 1492-1828 QR 
U.S. History and Culture: 1828-1898 QR 
U.S. History and Culture: 1898-present 
Contemporary World Cul tures 













Life Span Development 
Memory and Cognition OR 
P sychology of Learning 
Theories of Personality 
Abnormal Psychology 
Research Methods in the 
Behavioral Sciences .Qfl 
fa.perimental Psychology 




Psychology Seminar: Contemporary 
Issues in Psychology 















'A course in General Psychology or Introduction to Psychology 
should be included in General Studies requirements. General 
Psychology is required as part of all three spP.ciaJjzations in the 
Psychology Program. 




Psychology of Early ChildJ1ood 
P sychology of Middle Childhood-
Adolescence 
Adult Development and Learning 
Psychology electives under advisement* 












Effective Interpersonal Relationships 
Interpersonal Helping Skills 
Children and Families Under Stress 
Psychology electives under advisement* 
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lntrnductions to lnduso·ial/ 
Organizational Psychology 
Cross-Culnu·al Communications 
Dynamics of Group and 
Organizational Behavior 
Psychology electives under advisement* 






*Students must consult with their advisors LO select courses 
that match an identified area of specialization. 
Liberal Arts Electives to complete a minimum ?~ l80 
. f I B A degree Add1t1onal quarter hours required or t 1e • · .· ... 
f th . appropriate d1sc1plmes psychology courses or cow·ses rom o er 
. • f ti ·5 ,·eqtiirement. Sn1dents may be taken as electives to salts y _ 11 • 
should have electives approved by thcu adVJsor . . th 
Enalish competency must be documented by passIDg e 
t> . • • b passing Fundamentals English Competency exrunmauon 01 Y . 
f C . . (LAE101) and Composition and Literature o ompos1t1on . d f "C" 
(LAE102) at National-Louis University witll a gra e O or 
better. 
Undergraduate Certificate in Human 
Development/Psychology 
·;· · Human Development/ 
The undergraduate cert1 icate ID . 11 b . . f . an)' s tudent. but w1 e 
Psychology 1s approp n ate 01 .' h 1 • 
f I ho work wit p eop e 111 specifically helpful or t JOse w d d 
community agencies. Students who earn thBe Aundergra ulailtee 
f. toward the . egree w 1 certificate may take the u-st step · 
enhancing thei1· job or work experience. . . 
11 cl •t1 er full-tune or part-time. Students may be enro e ei 1 . . · • k . 
f h 1 gy courses w1.thin two ttac s. 
They ,viii have a choice o psyc 0_
0
~ Studies. Students will 
Child Development or Intergenerational 'th h 1 
choose four cow·ses (20 quarter hours) from er e\ psyc) ~ ogy 
track and two human services courses (l O quarter lOU~ ro•~ 
those listed below. This certificate will carry 30 quarter ours 
0 
undergraduate credit. 








Psychology of Development in the 
InfantffocldJer Years 
Psychology of Early Childhood 




P cl I 
·cal Assessment of the Young Child, sy 10 og1 5 
Pru-rs I and II . 




Track II. Intergenera tional (four courses required) QH 
LAP200 Psychological Development in the 
Infant/Toddler Years 5 
LAP315 Life Span Development 5 
LAP204 Psychology of Adolescence-
Young Adulthood 5 
LAP306 Abnormal Psychology 5 
LAP350 CultlU'e and Self 5 
LAP425 Mental Health 5 
Total 20 
Human Services Courses (two courses required) QH 
HSC101 Introduction to Human Services 5 
HSC201 Principles and Dynamics of Interviewing 5 
HSC203 Principles of Family Intervention 5 
Total 10 
Total for Certificate 30 
Theatre Arts Program (B.A.) 
Students in the Theatre Arts Program must complete a 
total of 180 credit hours: a 69-quarter-hour liberal arts/general 
education core, a 100-quarter-hour Theatre Arts specialization 
in either General Theatre Arts, Children's Theatre/Creative 
Drama, Stage Production/Management or Music Theatre ru1d an 
additional 11 quarter hours of electives under advisement. 
National-Louis University's close proximity to the professional 
Chicago theau·e community provides students with unique and 
rich intern opportunities in all areas of specialization. In 
addition, National-Louis University's own Baker Demonso·ation 
School serves as a valuable laboratory for Children's Theatre 
and Creative Drama students. 








Introduction to Art 
Fundamentals of Composition 
l Literature course 
Composition and Literature 
Logic and Effective Thinking 
1 Humanit ies elective 
Introduction to TheatJ·e 






General Biology QR 
Survey of Physical Srieuce 




















General Psychology 5 
1 Introductory Social Science course 5 
U.S. History and Culture: 1492-1828 QR 
U.S. History and Culture: 1828-1898 ill1 
U.S. Histo1y and Culture: 1898 to the present 5 
Contemporary World Cultmes 5 
















Theatre History and Literature I 
Theatre History and Literature II 
Dramatic Theory and Criticism 
Communication Arts Internsltip I 
Special Topic/Senior Seminar 
Adclitional Program Requirements 
Production T echniques 
• Performance Convocalion (1 hour per week) 
• Six quarters of Play Reading (2 hours per week) 
• See M□sic Theatre Specialization 












• All students must audi t ion for all Theatre Arts 
Productions 
• English Competency Exam 
Physical Theatre 
• All students will participate iu movement workshops 
twice weekly, as directed by facul ty 
Specialization 1-Ceneral Theatre 50QH 
Jn a ddition to lhe required Theatre Arts Core, General 
Theatre Arts s tudents are required to take, under advisement, 
50 rruarter hours of Theatre A,ts Electives. 
Tbratre Arts electives under advisement 50 
E lectives under advisement 11 
Spl'<'ializution JI-Children's Theatre and Creative 
Drama 50 QII 
In addition to thr r«>quired T hearre Arte Core, Children's 
'rhC'Alrc/Ci-Ntti v1, Drama sfudl'11ts rnusl tnke au additional 50 





Childn •n's Tlwa1re 
P11pp«'try 
Tlwme-Oric-ntc1l Drninn 





COLLEGE OF ARTS A.I'll SCIENCES 
LAT320 
LAT410 
Storytelling and Story Theatre 5 
LAT411 
LAT461 
1ational Children's Theatre Company, 
Production 5 
National Children's Theatre Company, Tour 5 
Practicwu in Creative Drama 10 
Electives under advisement 
Specialization ill-Music Theatre 
11 
50QH 
In addition to the required Theatre Arts Core, Music 
Theatre students must truce an additional 50 qurn·ter hours of 














History of Music I 
History of Music II 
Additional Requirements 
• Six qurnters of musical performance ensemble 
• Basic music skills and piano proficiency exam 
Recommended 







Jazz Dance I 












* It is recommended that students take Pri vate Piano and 
Private Voice. 
Electives LU1der advisement 
Specialization IV-Production and Management 
11 
50QH 
In addition to the required Theatre Arts Core, Production 
and Management students must take an additional 50 quarter 











Practic□rn in Theatre Production/ 
Management 
Independent Study/ Stage Management 
Additional Theatre Arts electives 
Elertives under advisement 
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FOCUS 
FOCUS (Focus On Completing Undergraduate Studies) is _a 
·r dem1c series of accelerated courses des igned to meet spec, 1~ aca 
needs of the field student, 24 years of age or older, with at leaSt 
45 qurn·ter hours of college credit or the equivalent: FOCUS 
. 1 . l t d·es requirements assists students JO comp etmg genera s u 1 . . . ' 
general studies electives, and free electives in co~~maoon _Wlth 
the portfolio, CLEP/DANT ES ru1d credit ~y proficiency opoons. 
FOCUS is a colu-se of studies in seven (7) f enns. 
Term 1. Academic Opporhmily f th . 
In this in troductory term, students lay the _ground work or ,::{; 
collecre career. Through an integrated dehvery mod~], they d 
c. • l 1 . · . •·ence and history, an examrne theu- persona earnmg expe11 
develop their basic skills and critical thjnking. 
LAP350 Culture and Self 
DVS300A&B Strategies for Effective L eru:ning 




h course with several ote: These courses ore taug t as one . 
themes. It is not possible to tak e only one of these cow ses. 
. . . n Organi zationa l Torm 2. Communica tion H1 a 
Enviromnent . l the 
. . 1 ·ronments u1vo ves Comm unication in orgamzat1ona envi li t 
d s svmbo c sys ems. ability to integrate and tmderstan numerou , . . 
. b·i · ommun1cate 111 an Students will improve their a J ity to c d E orru· c 
. . E l' h Math an con applied format b)' mtegratm g ng is .' . 




Writing in the Workplace 





I course with several Note: These courses are taug 1t as one . , 
. ak nJ e of these comses. themes. It is not possLble to t e O Y on 
Term 3. Major Preparation f Mana ement & 
This term of courses offered by the Collegl e o t upg to speed 
. ,, " h t helps stuc ents ge 
Business ts an on-rrunp . t a . · . These short and 
before enter ing into tbe1r ma1or p1ogdram. d ts planning to 
d · d to prov, e sru en convenient courses ru·e eSigne or BA-ABS degree completion 








Principles of Self-Management and 
Leadership 
Time Management 
Better Business \Vriting 
Stress Management 
Learning in Teams 
Learning Through the Case Study Method 







Social, political, artistic, scientific and environmental issues 
united all cultures. Students wil1 examine the importance of the 






Ecology and Conservation 
Contemporary World Cultures 
African Art 




Pluralism denotes multiple and autonomous, yet interdependent 
aroups which come too-ether to form new so·uctures. Students 
c c · · t da)' will a ddress social problems facing American society o_ , 
investigate how literary works of minority writers commurucate 
such issues, and be introduced to s tatistical tools that help us 










Term 6. Society and Technology . ,, 
We are increasingly movinu toward a "knowledge society. 
Increased technology will r equire special skills from 
Professional, scien tific and managerial occupations. As o~ir 
· d. ·d ls will society becomes in cr easi ngly complex, in 1v1 u_a 
exp erience unexpected ch a nge and increased options for 





Issues in Biology 




Term 7. Varieties of Expression 
Students will examine ways in which people express feelings an_d 
ideas. Snch expression has b een studied by o·aditional acadc~mc 




Throries of Personality 
College Math 







This section provides descriptions of all courses given by 
the College of Arts and Sciences. The courses are listed in 
alphabetical order and numerical order. Unless otherwise stated. 
courses listed in a department may be used for a major or mino; 
concentration in that departmen t provided su ch a major or 
minor is a uthorized by the curriculum. 
Numbering System 
100-299 Lower undergraduate courses. 
Courses with these numbers are for underglraduate students 
(freshman and sophomores). They carry no graduate cr edif, 
although graduate students may be admitted to such courses in 
order to make up prerequisites or to gain a foundation for 
advanced courses. 
300-499 Advanced undergraduate courses. 
Co urses wit h these numb er s a r e for a dva n ced 
tmdergraduate studen ts (juniors and seniors) . They constitute 
the advanced portion of an undergraduate program leading to 
the bachelor's degree. A 400-level course may b e taken for 
undergraduate credit or graduate credit, upon approval of the 
student's departmental advisor and cl1e department offering the 
course. 
The first three alpha designations are codes for department 
or discipline. The fow-th character indicates level. 
Deparlment/Discipline Codes 






ARP-Pulmonary Science/ Respiratory Gare 
AI IR-Radiation '[1herapy 
Human Services (HS-) 
HSA-Adminjs1ration 
I JSC-Core/Counsdi11g 




HSS-Substancr Abuse , r 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Language and Academic Development 
APL-Applied Language Courses 
DYS-Department of Development Studies 
ESL -English for Speakers of Ocl1er Languages 











490 Independent Study 
Provides undergraduate students in degree or certificate 
programs an opportunity to pursue advanced scholarly study in 
specia l ar ea s wher e they seek furt her information or t o 
investigat e a pr actical prob lem in their area of professional 
interest. Special forms, obtained in the Registrar 's Office, must 
be completed and are required for registration. 
495 Spec ial Topic 
Specia l topic courses ar e d eveloped to meet emerging 
learning needs. The specific topic is indicated on the transcript. 
There is no limit on the number of 495 courses that can apply 
to the degree, although each topic may be taken only once. 
499 Seminar 
Library research, d iscussion s with peers and instructors 
and field work in a selected area of interest. 
Allied Health 
See program secLlon for fuJJ description of the Allied Health 
Degree Completion Program options and requrrements. 
AHA400 Statistical Methods and Research 
Problem analysis and evaluation techniques ar e presented. 
St udents are s hown meth ods fo r defin ing, researchi ng, 
an alyzing and evaluating a problem they wo1Llcl solve in their 
work or a vocationa l environment. Specif ic s tatist ical 
information covered in the course incl udes identifying and 
measuring objectives, collecting data. working with significance 
levels, analyzing variance and constructing questionnaires. 
5 quartor hotu-s 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SGLENCES 
AHA423 Topics in Allied Healt11 
Critical evaluation and integration of theory and practice via 
problem-solving seminars. In cludes examination of curren t 
ilieories and related topics. 3 qutu'CCl" how·s 
AHA424 Health Law 
An examination of the law and the legal system which regtLlate 
the health care profession . Topics include: medical malpractice; 
consent confidentiali ty and mewcal records; the l iabili ty of 
health profession als, civil a nd criminal; risk management; 
quality assurance; rights of patien ts to refuse treatment; and 
ctu-rent top ics. 5 qua1·ter how·s 
AHA429 Current Issues iJ1 Health Care 
A survey of cw-rent topics in the healcl1 care field, identifying 
problems, paradoxes and parnmeters of such issues as self-help 
groups, p a tient advocacy, current trends, research, a nd th~ 
politics of heal th care. 1 quw·ter how· 
AHA430 Human Resource Development for Health 
Cai·e Supervision 
Discusses the principles involved in the job selection, training, 
development, and evaluation of job performance in heald1 care 
organiza tions. EnalJles the student to design and implemen t job 
descriptions, selection interviews, in-service and job training 
sessions, and performance appraisals at ilie departmental lev~l. 
P r er e quisi te: Admission to t h e H ealth Ga re L ea der ship 
Program. Corequisites: A.HA431, AHA432. 3 quarter how·s 
AHA431 Principles of HeaJjh Care Supen isio~ . 
Examines the roles of supervisors in health care orgamzanons. 
P repa res health care professiona ls for supervisory roles_ by 
examining ma nagement theory and principles and prac_ti~al 
applications in a variety of healdl care setti11gs. Prereqwsite: 
Admission to tbe Hea lth Car e L ea d er sh ip Program. 
Corequisites: AHA430, AHA432. 5 quarter hours 
AHA432 Financial and Physical Resource 
Administration 
An examination ru1d a pplication of the principles involved in 
managing nonhuman resources in health ca.re settings. T hird 
Part:y reimbursement budaet development, expenditure control, ' B . d 
record keeping, inventory contJ·ol, equipment mamtena~c~, an 
facility planning will be introduced. P rerequjsi~e: Adm1ss1on to 
the Health Care Leadership Program. Coreqmsites: AHA430, 
AHA431. 4 quBiter /Jours 
J\.HA440 Health Care Sysjems 
An introduction to thr fUJ1damentals of systems management 
and orgSJ1lzationaJ theory as it applies to t~e ~ualysis of he~t~1 
care organizations. Systems models, organizat:Iona~ boundan~~, 
varieties of systems, eiwiToruuentaJ factors, force field analysis, 
and the management of change will be introduced. Hcallh 
P · · · A_._ ._ ·on co the policy issues are introduced. rerequ1site. . UJJJl:,SJ 
Bealth Care L ead ership Program . Corequ1s1tes: AHA441. 
AHA442. 5 quarter hours 
AHA441 Health Care Planning and Evaluation 
An introduction to the basic models for planning and program 
eva luat ion in health car e settings including methods for 
identifying, gathering, and utilizing data as information for 
decision making. Continuous quality improvement and quality 
assuran ce (QA) procedures are examined . P rer equ isit e: 
Admission to th e Heal t h Car e L eader sh ip P rogram . 
Corequisites: AHA440, AHA442. 4 quarter h ouJ"S 
AHA442 EtJ1ical and Legal Issues in Health Care 
An exploration of the ethical and legal aspects of contemporary 
issues concerning health care delivery. The potential interaction 
and conflicts between in dividual value/moral systems, ethical 
standards, and legal considerations are examined. Practical 
consideration s for protecting institutional, practi tioner and 
patient interests are p resented. Prerequisite: Admission to the 
Health Gar e L eader ship P r ogram. Cor equisites : AHA440, 
AHA441. 3 quarter l1ow·s 
AHA480 Administrative Preceptorship in Allied 
Health 
An assignment of students to an administrative position in a 
h osp i t al or department fo r practical applicatio n of 
administrative skills with cooperative planning by supervising 
administrators and the faculty from the Department of Allied 
Health for organized exposure to a broad spectrum of work 
situations. Prerequisite: Instructor Permission. 
5 or 10 quru·ter hours 
AHA491A Research Project I 
Studen ts prepare part one of a written research project that 
examines a problem rela ted to their occupation or avocation . 
Periodi~ progress repor ts will be given regardless of the status of 
the proiect. 2 qua1·ter hours 
AHA491 B Research Project II 
Students complete their independent research projects and 
present them to the instn tctor(s) in wr itten form and to their 
classmates orally. 5 quru-ter h ours 
AHE420 Instructional Methods in AHied Health 
Educatiou 
Emphasis upon presentation skills, inclu ding: set induction, 
flueDcy in asking questions, achieving closure, etc. fostructional 
tech1tiques include micro-laboratory sessions and videotape 
playback for c1i tique and evaluation. 5 quBiter hours 
AHE421 Curriculum Development in AJlied Health 
T echniques of planning, organizing, and administering each 
facet of the continuum for total cw-riculum development. lnt1'8· 
and extra-institutional forces upon a curriculum and concepts 
involving the rela tionships of courses within a curriculum are 
examined. 5 qus.1·tcr houJ"S 
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58 AJIE422 Clinical Assessment 
A systematic approach to clinical assessment, focusing upon the 
p rocesses involved in designing evaluative instruments fo r 
measuring clinical per formance. 2 to 5 C(IJllJ·ter bow·s 
AHE430 Educational Delivery in Health Care 
Reviews the general principles of adult learning with application 
to healt~ education progr ams. Eniy,les s tudents to design an 
appropn ate learning activi1y for heaJ tJ1 care oruanjzations that 
uti liz~s various components of individual anl'group learning 
techruques. Prerequisite: Admission to l lealth Care Leadership 
Program. Corequisites: AHE431, AHE432. 4 quarrer bours 
AHE431 Presentation Skills in Health Care 
E_nables students to implement a designed learning activity in a 
given health care e nvironm en t. Design a n d u t iliza tion of 
instructiona l media a re covered as a means o f enhancing 
presen ta tion skills. Prereq uisite: Adm ission to 1-lealth Ca re 
Leadership P rogr am. Cor eq ui sitcs: AHE430 , AI-IE432. 
4 quarter hours 
AIIE432 Educationa l Assessment in Health Cure 
Explores the general pr inciples a nd g uidelines for outcome 
assessment including clinical performance e,·aluation. Enables 
students to develop an assessment/evaluation instrument for the 
previous ly planned health care learning activity. Prerequisite: 
Adm ission 10 th e H ea l t h Care Lead er ship Proaram . 
Corequisites: AH E430, AJ fE431. 4 qunrler hours 
0 
AIIE480 Student Teaching in Allied Health 
S1uden ts a r e assigned to a co mm uni ty college or hospita l 
program for practical applicalion of lC'aching skills in all ied 
hcolth with coopC'rative planning by supervising teachers and 
farulty from tlte Department of Allied I lealth for an organized 
exposure to a broncl spectrum oJ teaching situations. 
5 or IO qua.rtN· how·s 
AIIG101 Introduction lo AJlied llt>alth Professions 
This course provides an overview of the history, current practice 
and futur e potential for ullicd hea l1h. Lega l, c thirnl, a nd 
interpersonal aspects of patient curr are in 1roduced. 
Educ-ational rcquirPment::i. rrrdentialing proced ures, nnd career 
opportunities urt• outlined. Observation of an a llied healt l1 
profr-~sio11al is req11ired. 1 q,wrtPr liow· 
AIJG102 l\.1~ctical Terminology" 
l111~ocl~1l'lion lo thP haoir mrdical trrminology nrcded by 
lwg111ru11g swcknts of an 111li1·d health orcupal ion. 2 quarter 
/111UrH 
AHG260 1:mergem·y Medical Te1•hnil'ian Training 
I Ill' l-.rru·rgr11,·y M"rli,·al f,•d111ician (l•,MT) is a prof1•s11iooal-
levrl provid1•r of 1•rnerp:enry 1·11n• for tl1P prPhospi1ul assessmeut 
nnd tn•tltrnnu of tht> &if'k or injured ptuirnt. 'Il1r EMT Training 
1•1mr ,. tnSlru,•rs i111liud1111I, 111 the skill~ m•c-l'ssary to mt'rt tlw 
phy wot one! r1111,tiu1111l rlt'ed of thr purirnl at thP cnH'rg<:-nry 
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scene and through 1rnnspon and tra nsfer to a medical facility. 
The course provides the instruction necessary to meet stale 
certi ficat io n r eq uirements (Ill inois Depar t m ent of 
Trans p o r tation examinati on ) a nd i s a p rer eq u is i te for 
paramedic training. Offered a l Evanston Hospital. 
5 quarter hours 
AJiG300 Professional Wriling in Health Care 
This course provides an opportunity to review and refine written 
communicat ion skills needed for advancement within heal th 
care organizations or professions. T h is is a required course in 
the Tea m Build ing Term of the H ea lt h Ca re L eadership 
Program a nd may be used as an elective by 01hcr AJ(jed llcalth 
stu den ts. T his course will b e counted as genera l studies 
(H uma nities) in Allied Health P rograms. Students in other 
programs should consult their advisor to detennine applicability 
·to program requirements. 4 qll[wtcr hours 
AHG400 Overview of Hea lth Care Delivery 
Examines the evolution of health care delivery including societal 
expecta1ions, organizations, careers, fi na ncing, access, and 
regulation. The abil ity to func1ion as effec1ive 1eam members in 
a complex h ealth care system is e m ph asized. Information 
sources are explored . Prerequisite: Admission to the HealtJ1 Care 
Leadership Program. Corequisites: LAS331. LAP340. 
4 quarter hours 
AHC495 Allied llcalch Specia l Topic 
Usually a technical LOpic which applies to one or more of the 
heaJth disciplines. S1udents may register for tfos course more tJ1an 
once s ince I.he topic varies each quorter. 2 to 5 quarter hours 
AHG499 Allied Health Seminar 
This sem inar is drsigned to focili ta te com m un icalion a nd 
shru·ing o( resources between studen ts an d facult y involved in 
the Allied Health Concentra tion . Topics of r nrrent intc res1 to 
healtJ1 care professionals will be examined . cw students an d 
those involved in off-campus learnin g activities (e.g., s tudent 
teaching or preceplorships) a rr exp ected to par1icipale. (This 
course may be repea1ed.) Prerequis ite: Consent of ins tructor. 
. 3 quar ter hours 
Medical Technology 
AJIM301 lntrodudioo Co Hema tology and 
lmmunohemato logy 
Prerequisite eours1: for clinica l hemato logy and c linica l 
imm unolicrnatologyllransfusion medici1w: rn inoscopr use; 
hemuropoiesis; cell struc-wre: gPnetirs of blood group and 1ype: 
donor !;C reening: 1•lementnry laboraloq prorrdures. 
PrPrequi~ilrs: Completion of a 111i11imum of 121 quartt•r hours 
prerlinical courses a11d ac<:ep1once inlo dinical program. 
.5 quarter hours 
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AHM400 Orienta tion lo Clinical Laboratory Science 
Orien tation to the entire clinical program and to the profession 
of Medical T ech nology. Medical ter minology, laboratory 
m athema tics, laborator y safety, quali ty control/assurance, 
communication , a n d ethics a re str essed . P r er equi s i tes : 
Completion of a ll p reclinical courses and acceptan ce into 
clinical program. 0 qunrler hours 
AHM402 Clinical Microbiology 
Study of morphology, cJassiJ'icn 1ion physiology, cultivation a11d 
staining of bacteria in relation to clinical disorders and disease 
states. P rinciples and interpretation of antibiotic_ ~nd 
suscep tibility testing. Prerequisites: Completion of all prec_l11~1cal 
courses a n d a ccepta nce into c l inical p rogram; C lmical 
Microbiology Laboratory I. 3 quar1er hours 
AHM402A Clinical Microbiology Laboratory I 
ln t 1·o d uction to b as ic cli n ica I mi cro bio logy labora I o r y 
techniques and pr incip les. Prerequisites: Completion of a ll 
p reclinical courses and acceptance into clinical p rog ram. 
3 quarter hours 
AHM4028 Clinical Microbiology Laboratory Il 
In corporation o f principles and techniques fr~m Cl_in!cal 
Micr obiology L aborator y I; partic ipati on Ill c!inical 
microbiology procedures a t a competency level app~opnale for 
an en try level certified Lned ical technologist. Quality control, 
safe ty clinical laboratory work flow, and incorporation of 
labora~ory policy are s tressed. Prerequisites: Co~1pletion of a ll 
preclinical courses a nd acceptance in to c li mcal program; 
Clinica l Microbiology Laboratory I. 3 q,.1or ter how·s 
AH1'1402C Clinical Paras ilology/ Mycology 
Integratio n o f didactic approac-h a nd laboratory study_ o f 
morp hology, classifica tion of physiologr, cullivution of pa'.·a_s11es 
and fun gi. Clinical correla 1io n is s t ressed . P rerequis i_tes : 
C I . f II 1. . 1 oti rses and accepta 11cc 111to omp eh on o a prec 101ca c 
clinical program. 2 quarter hours 
AHl\1402O Clinical Virolob'Y ·r· I 
I ·f· t'on of speCI I C )Ullla ll Study of morpho logy and c asst 1ca 1 . . . 
. d tJ . I • hi to human clisea"es and clin1cal vu-uses an 1etr re auons P d 
1 
d . .d . 1 d·agnosric- an trcatmen 1sorders. Includes ep1 emro ogy, 1 
theories. 1 quar tu '10 111· 
AlfM403 Clini.-al Hemafology/Coagulal_ion . 
Th cl li . f bas·c and ad,·anced mstrumenrnuon. eor) an opp catton o 1 1 1 f I I I · · nd morJJ 10 oo:n.· o > ooc Scud)• of 1he func11on, matura11011, a o,_ .. 
. . al I , of blood rells m c-l1111<"al C'ells. 1irrnscop1c a11d t hemJc stu( Y 
.,. J d d' t tes £•,aluation of platt'lcts, va,n1lar <~•sore rrs an 1seasr s a • . 
I . d fib . 1 u· ",-rem· monitori.ug ancl cvalua11011 of c orung, an nno , c :-p · - · I 
· · · . · .. Com,,letion of all prrrhnwn a11t1t·o11~1il11ut drugs. Prc-reqws1tt s. • . 
· 1·n·cal progrum: Cl1111ral courses and accrprnnce into r 1 1 
I lemutology Laboratory I. 3 q1101·tcr homs 
AIIM403A Clinical Hematology Laboratory I 
Introduction co basic hematology laboratory techniques and 
principles. Prerequisites: Completion of all preclinical courses 
and acceptance into clinical program. 2 quarter /Jours 
AH.1'14038 Clinical Hema tology/ Coagulation Luhoratory• 0 
Incorporation of p rinciples a n d techniques from Clinical 
Hematology L aboratory I ; pa rticipation in clinical 
hematology/ coagula tion pr oced ures a t a com petency level 
appr opria te fo r an entry level certified medical teclmologis t. 
Quality con trol, safety, c linical la borawrv work flow. and 
incorporat ion of laboratory policy arc ~tres~ed. Prerequisites: 
Completion of a ll preclin.ical courses and acceptance into clinical 
program ; Clinical Hematology Laborato1y I. 3 quai·tcr hoiu-s 
AHJ\1404 Clinical JmmunohemaCologyfl'ransfusioo 
Medicine 
Theory and application of immunologic principles in relation ro 
blood gr o u ps a nd types; iden tification of an1ib odies, 
compatibility tes t ing, transfus ion and component therap y, 
transfusion reactions, preparation and utilization of blood and 
its components. Prerequisites: Comp letion of a ll preclinical 
courses a nd accept ance into clin ica l p rogram; Clinical 
hnmunohematology/T ransfusion Med ic ine Laboratory I. 
1 quarter how· · 
AIIM404A Clinical lmmuoohemaColog-yflransfusion 
Medicine LaboraCory I 
Introduction to basic immunohemat0logy/transfusion meclicine 
laboratory techniques and principles. Prerequisites: Completion 
of a ll preclinical courses and acceptance i.nto cl.inical program. 
2 quarter liow·s 
AllM404B Clinical lmmunohemalologyfl'ransfusioo 
Medicine Laboratory II 
In corporation o f prin cip les a nd techniques from Clioica l 
l mrnunoh ema to logy/T rans fusion Medicine La boratory I ; 
par t_i~ipati on in cl inical in1111unohematology/rransfus.io11 
med1cme procedures at a competency lr,el appropriate for an 
ent ry level certifird medical teclm ologis1. Quality control, safety, 
clinicaJ laboratory work flow, and incorporati~n of laboratory 
policy are sn·cssrd. Prerequbitcs: Completion of all preclinical 
courses and acceptance into clinical program: Clinical 
lm m unohema1o logy/Transfusion Mrclicinc Lu borntory l. 
2 q11nrter hours 
AJIM405 Clinica l l.m111w1osero logy 
S111dy of theof) und application invoh·ing an1igc11, and 
11 111 ih od ies n11d their intl'raction~. I ) mphoid sp1eru, 
ron1plcmeut, immune rr~pon:.t·. Corn·lntion of loum·arorr te~ts 
with autoim11111u1• and infrctiou~ rli~C'II"<'~. Pn•n•crui;iu•~: 
Completio,n of all prec-linical eour,-,·~ nnd RCl't'pt1111n• into 
clinical progrnm; Clinfral l111muno~crology LuhorntOr) L 
I quur/Pr hour 
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60 AHM405A Clinical Immunoserology Laboratory I 
Introd uction to basic clinical immunoserology laboratory 
techniques and p rincip les. Prerequisites: Completion of all 
preclinical cou rses and acceptance into clinical program . 
2 quarter hours 
AHM4058 Clinical lmmunoserology Laboratory II 
Incorporation of principles a nd techniques from Clinical 
Immunoserology Laboratory I ; participation in clinical 
immunoserology procedures at a competency level appropriate 
for an entry level certified medicAl technologist. Quality control, 
safety, clinical laboratory work flow, and incorporation of 
laboratory policy are stressed. Prerequisites: Completion of all 
preclinical courses and acceptance into clinical program; 
Clinical lmmunoserology Laboratory J. 2 qum"ter hours 
AHM408 Phlebotomy 
Anatomy of circulatory system and application of appropriate 
blood collection techniques. Inte rpersonal relations, 
communication, and ethical behavior are stressed. P rerequisites: 
Completion of all preclinical courses and acceptance into 
clinical program. 2 quarter hours 
AHM409 Clinical Laboratory Science 
Management/Education 
Applica1jon and synthesis of the multiple aspects of education 
and management in laboratory science area. P rerequisites: 
Completion of all preclinical courses and acceptance into 
clirtical program. 2 quarter hours 
AHM410 ClinicaJ Biochemistry 
Theory and application of basic and advanced instrumentation. 
Physiology, methodology, and cHnical correlation involved in 
biochem ical testing in rhe a reas of routine bioch emistry, 
toxicology, and endocrinology. Emphasis on qual ity control, 
preventive maintenance, statistics. Prerequisites: Completion of 
all preclinical courses and acceptance into clinical pr ogram; 
Clinical Biochemistry Laboratory I. 3 quarter hours 
AHM410A Clinical Biochemistry Laboratory I 
Introduction to basic biochemistry la boratory techniques and 
principles. Prereq,usites: Completion of all preclinical cow·ses 
and accoptance into clinical program. 3 qual'ter hours 
AHM4108 Clinil'al Biochemistry Laborat.ory II 
Incorporation of principles and techniques from Clinica l 
Biochcmii;u·y Laboratory I; p11.rticip11.tio11 in clinkal biochemistry 
proredurcS at a compctf•ncy level appropriate for an entry level 
cc•rtificd mcdicai!t••chnologiet.. Quality c:onu·ol, safety, clinical 
lnbornLOry work flow, uurl inro,·poration of la.bora1ory policy are 
strnseNI. Prcr1·4uisites: Completion of all precli11ical courses a1ld 
o.cr.rptancc into dinical program; Clini cal Biochemistry 
Luhoratory I. .'3 q11artc1· bo11J"li 
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AHM411 Body Fluids . 
Theory and application involved in microscopic and chemical 
testing of urine, stool, and other body fluids. Physio logy, 
methodology, clinical correlation. Prerequisites: Completion of 
all preclinical courses and acceptance into clinical program. 
1 qumerbour 
AHM411A Body Fluids Laboratory 
Participation in body fluids procedures at a competency level 
appropriate for an entry level certified medical technologist. 
Qua lity control, safety, clinical laboratory work flow, and 
incorporation of laboratory policy are stressed. Prerequisites: 
Completion of all preclin ical courses and accep tance into 
clinical program. 2 quarter hoiu-s 
School Nurse Program 
AHN470 School Nurse Internship 
A ten-week, supervised experience providing the school nlll·se 
intern an opportun ity to explore school n ursing methods, 
materials and programs in a pub(jc school under the supervision 
of a cer tified school nurse; a Semjnar in School Nursing is taken 
concurrently. Placemen t is in consultation with the program 
coordinator. Prerequisite: completion of the course~ required for 
school nurse certification. Student must make arr angements 
with tl1e program coorrunator for the in ternship at least one 
quarter before registering for the internship. 12 quarter h oiu·s 
AHN499N Issues in School Nurs ing 
Provides information about the organization of public schools 
and the administration of a school health program, including 
mandated programs, screening programs, evaluation of children 
with special needs, and the role of the nurse as a health 
educator. Course is taken concurrently with the School Nurse 
Internship. 4 quru·ter how·s 
,. 
Respiratory Care 
AHP301 Pulmonary Physiology 
An in-depth study of the functional anatomy and physiology of 
t he respiratory system . Venti lation, gas transport, lung 
mechanics, internal respiration and control mechanisms a.re 
examined in detail. Prerequisite: Admission to the Respiratory 
Care Program or instructor permission . .5 q11ru·te1· hours 
AHP302 Pulmonary Pathology 
A sw·vey of the pathology, d.iagDosis, and u·eatJTtent of diseases 
affecting respirat ion. Common obe1ruc1ive, restrictive, and chest 
wall disorders axe emphasized. T he respiratory effects of 
no11pu lmonary diseases arc considered. Prerequisi te: AllP301 
5 qutu-ler how·s 
COLLEGE OF ARTS Al'ID SCIENCES 
AHP303 Cardiovascular Diseases and Therapy 
A s urvey of cardi ovascu lar physiology, pathology, a nd 
therapeutics as it relates to the expanding role of the advanced 
respiratory therapy practitioner. Cardiac (and postcardiac 
surgical) patient care, electrocardiography. Hemodynamic 
monitoring and advanced CPR techniques will be emphasized. A 
variety of cardiovascular diagnostic and therapeutic procedures 
will be reviewed. Prerequisite: Admission to the Respiratory Care 
Program or instructor permission. 5 quarter hours 
AHP311 Potient Assessment and Medical Gas 
Therapy 
An introduction to the respiratory therapist's role in patient 
care. Review of the medical record and basic bedside assessment 
techujques are emphasized. The physiological basis, indications, 
hazards, and common delivery systems for medical gas therapy 
are examined. Basic cardiopulmonary resuscitation is presented. 
Prerequisite: Admission to the Respiratory Care Program or 
instructor permission. 5 quarter how·s 
AHJ)312 Airway Care .. 
A comprehensive examination of the therapeutic modalit.1es 
involved in maintaining or restoring a functional airway. 
Aerosol and humidity therapy, chest physiotherapy, m~nual 
resuscitators, suctioning, and various hyperinfl~tion techmques 
are examined in detail. The application, marntenance, and 
discontinuance of va rious ar tificial a irways are presented. 
Prereq uisite: Admission to the Respiratory Care Program or 
instructor permission. 5 quarter hours 
AHP313 .,. Respiratot-y Care Pharmacology 
A survey of pharmacoloay as it relates to respiratory care. 
P 
O d · · tion and dosage harmacological principles, drug a JJ1U11stra , 
calculations are reviewed. The cUnicaJ appUcation of drugs for 
acute and clll'onic rurway maintenance is emphasized. Com.mo~ 
ICU medications, including cardiovascular, neuromusc~I_ai , 
analgesic, and antimicrobial agents are surveyed. P~ereq_msi_te:_ 
Ad 
. . 1 R . C ·e P i·ogram or instructor m 1sswn to t 1e esp1ratory a1 · 
permission. 3 quarter how-s 
AHP411 Mechanical Ventilators 
An in-depth study of mechanica l ventilators . Ge~era l 
. . . . I S)'Stems and ventilator 
operat10nal charactenst1cs con ti O ' d 
. . . . ' d Representative adult an 
class1f1cat1ons will be surveye · .. . · d · detail PrereqLt1s1tes: 
pediatric ventilators will be examwe LO · . • 
Al-fP301 , AHP311, AHP312; Admission to the Respiratory Crue 
P . · · . ,;; quarter houz-s rngram or mstructor perrruss1ou . .., 
AILP412 Pulmonary DiagnoSUCS d bl d 
I . f ,nction an oo gas An introduction to pu monar Y t f , d d <lures for measw·emenl o 
laboratory techniques. St.an ar proce . . 
1 I d fl t
·es ru·e presented. Artenal sampling. 
u.og vo nmes an ow ra d 1· 1 1 
l 
. ,n ation an qua 1ty con .ro 
aboratory techniques, wstrumc t ' . d : cl ·1 
1 · are examme 111 eta1 . procedures for blood gas ana ysis . d d T11c ._, . . h ·ques are rntro uce • 
,,.oninvasive rno01tonng tee m . d p . . . . al • mpbas,zc . rerequ1s1tcs. 
1nterprctatioo of laboratory V ues JS e C p am 
h R · · a.re ro
0 r 
AHP30 l , AHP311 ; Admission tot e espirarory t> 
or insm1ctor permission. 2 quarter hours 
AHP421 Respiratory Critical Care 
A comprehensive examination of the respirato1y therapist's role 
in adult critical care. The common pathologies and the general 
physiological mechanisms of ventilatory failure are examined. 
T he effective appli cation monitorin" manaoerne n t ' · b' · o ., 
discon tinuance, and physiological effects of mechanical 
ventilation are emphasized. Related diagnostic and therapeutic 
measures and ventilator adjuncrs ru·e examined. Prerequisites: 
AHP302, AHP303, AHP313, AHP411 ; Admission to the 
Respiratory Care Program or instructor peml.ission. 
6 quru:ter hours 
AHP431 Respirato1·y Care Specialties 
The course examines the patient problems and variations in 
therapy associated with the major special care areas, including 
neonatal/pediatric ICU, eme rgency room, or/recovery, 
rehabilitation a nd chronic care facilities, and home care. 
Coordination of respiratory cru·e services, patient education, and 
discharge planning are examined. Prereq uisites: AHP303, 
AHP421 ; Admission to the Respiratory Care Program or 
instructor permission. 6 quarter hours 
AHP481 ClinicaJ Practice I 
Basic cardiopulmonary assessment techniques, medical gas 
therapy procedw·es, and recognized airway care procedu1·es are 
observed and practiced in the hospital setting. P rerequisites: 
AHP301, AHP311, AHP312, AHP313. 6 quarter hours 
AHP482 Clinical Practice II 
All aspects of respiratory care ru·e performed in the critical care 
environment . The comprehensive support of mechanically 
ventilated patients is emphasized. Patient assessment techniques 
are expanded to incl ude a more complete eva luation of 
ventilatory status, plus invasive and noninvasive cardiovascular 
moni toring. P rerequisites: AHP302 , AHP31 1, AHP312, 
AHP313, AI-IP411, AHP412, AHP481. 6 quarte1: how-s 
AHP483 Clinical Practice lII 
AJJ aspects of respiratory care ru:e perfonned in representative 
specialty care environments. Pla1ming, evaluation, modification, 
and coordination of respiratory patient care. to meet the needs of 
specific patient populations .is emphasized. The full range of 
patient assessment techniqLtes and diagnostic procedures is 
considere d. Prer equisites: AHP303, AHP411 , AHP42 1, 
AHP482. 5 quwter bow-s 
AHP484 Clinical Practice IV 
A continuation of Clinical Practice III rotations. Prerequisites: 
AHP43 I, AHP483. 6 C(lltu·ter hours 
AJIP490 Pubnonary Scioucc/lndeponde11t Study 
Prrrcquisite: Admission to the Rrspiratorr Carr Program or 
i.itstJ}\Ctor, permission. 1-6 qullrter bo1lrs 
AIIP495 Pulmonary Science Special Topic 
Prerequisite: Admission to the Respirntory Carr Progrnm or 
instrurtor perroissiou. 2-5 qm1rter hours 
61 
62 AHP499 Puhnonary Science Seminar 
0-5 quarter hours 
AHP499A Current Topics in Respfratory Care I 
A seminar dealing ·with current topics relating to respiratory 
care specialties. Sn1dent presentations may include clinical case 
studies, current literature reviews, and research of assigned 
topics. Prerequisites: AHP303, AHP421; Admission to the 
Respiratory Care Program or instruc tor p ermiss ion. 
Prerequisites: AHP303. AHP421; Admission to the Respiratory 
Care Program or instructol- permission. 2 quarter hours 
AHP499B Current Topics in Respiratory Care II 
A seminar dealing with current topics encountered in the final 
quarter of clinical practice. Student presentations may include 
clinical case studies, current literature reviews, and research of 
assigned topics. Preparation for professional credentialing and 
employment will also be included. Prerequisites: AHP303, 
AHP421: Admission to the Respiratory Care Program or 
instructor permission. 2 quarter hours 
The following courses (AHP450-AHP454) are offered 
through Extension SeIViccs as the nontraditional program option. 
Enrollment in these courses is restricted to students with prior 
education, clinical training, and experience in respiraLOry therapy. 
AJIP450 Accelerated Basic Respiratory 111erapy 
An accelerated presentation of the basic concepts of respiratory 
therapy for students with prior respiratory care training and/or 
cx.pcrience. Patient assessment, medical gas therapy, airway 
care, hu.midi1 y, and aerosol therapy arc reviewed. Prerequisite: 
Admission to 1he nontraditional Respiratory Care Program or 
instructor permisbiou. 3 qun.rter hours 
AIIP451 Accelerated Pulmonary Pathophysiology 
An accelerated presentation of pulmonary physiology and 
pathology for students witl1 prior respiratorr care training and/or 
experience. Prerequisite: Admission to the nontraditional 
Hr.spirntory Care Program or instructor permission. 8 q11L1J·ter hours 
AHP452 Ae,·elerafod Cardiopulmonary Diagnostics 
An accelerated presentation of pulmonary and cardiovascula r 
diagnostic pror·crlures UijCd in respiratory care; intended for 
students with prior training and/or experience in respiratory 
care. Palient phybical asse~sment, pulmonary f1111c1ion testing. 
ch!'!ll radiography, ei<•c1rocl\rdiogruphy, hcmodynamic 
rnonitoting, and related prurr•dure,i arr 1·onsidcred. Prerequisite: 
Admi11Hion to tlw nontrwlitional Rcspirntc>ry Care Program or 
inst nll'tor f.lf'r1t1!s~ion. :3 q11nrtt>r 110,in, 
AIIP453 A,·,·elerated Pulmonary Therapeutics 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
AHP454 Clinical Proficiency Evaluation 
Assessment of clinical proficiency developed through prior 
clinica l training and experience. A c linical experience/ 
proficiency summary, clinical proficiency checks on critical 
tasks, and a behavioral scale are completed by the clinical 
evaluator. A written examination of clinical simulation is also 
requfred. All essential clinical proficiencies from the traditional 
program must be docwnented to fulfi ll the clinical training 
requirements of the program. Prerequisite: Admission to the 
nontraditional Respiratory Ca re Program or instructor 
permission. 8 qua1·1er hours 
Radiation Therapy 
AHR200 lnlroduction to Radiation Therapy 
Provides a n overview of the profession. Topics include: 
historical and current aspects of health care and the profession; 
cancer a nd its management; radiation therapy technique; the 
sociological and psychological impact of the disease on the 
patient, the fam ily, the hea lth-care giver, and society. 
Prerequisites: Admission to the Radiation Therapy Program, or 
permission of the instructor . 5 qum·ter l10LLrs 
AHR201 Patient Care 
Topics include concep ts of health a nd illness, stresses and 
coping mechanisms of patients with acute and clu onic disease, 
patient communication and education, care of radiation 
reactions, and quality assurance in patient care. Prerequisites: 
Admission to the Radiation Therapy professional sequence or 
instructor permission. 5 quarter how·s 
AHR202 Imaging Techniques in Medicine 
Principles and techniques of medi cal imaging and 1heir 
relationship to radiation therapy are covered. Topics include 
medical imaging of human s1ructure, cross-sectional and 
radiographi c anatonl)' · Observat ion of medica l imaging 
departments. Prerequisites: Admission to the Radiation Therapy 
Program, AHR200. 5 quarter hours 
AHR203 Radiation Phys ics I 
An intToduction to the theoretical aspects of atomic structure, 
periodic properties of clements, valence, oxidation. principles of 
energy, energy conservation, mechanics, electricity, magnetism, 
types and sources of ionizing radia1ions and their interactions with 
maticr will be taught. Prerequisi1rs: Admission to the program, 
LAM110, LAM111 or instructor permission. 5 quarter hours 
AHR:l13 Radiation Physics II 
Advanc<•d physical principles of rudiation 1hrrupy 10 inchtdc 
radioactivity, particulate and photon radiu1ion. the ill\rcrse 
square law, quality Vh. quantit}, penetrauilit) vs. waw lrngtb, 
nnrl , ,lntlllit•o l rTIPn a ur,, ,n,~ntc; wil l hP inr:lndcd . Prcrcouisites; 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIE1 CES 
AHR315 Quality Assurance 
Knowledge of the principles and concepts of quality assurance 
as it applies to radiation therupy. Taught in the environment of 
a radiation therapy departm ent and physics lab. Prerequisites: 
AHR313, AHR314. 2 quarter hours 
AHR412 Oncology 
An in-depth study of the neoplastic disease process, including 
spread, staging, treatment, and prognosis. Prerequisite: 
AJ-IB420. 5 quarter hours 
AHR413 Radiation Bio logy 
The effects of ionizing radiations on cells a11d tissues; and the 
physiologic syndromes associated with total and partial body 
irradiations. Prerequisites: LAN200, LA.N205. 5 quarter hours 
AI-IR415 Radiation Research Seminar 
Allows the student opportunit)' to investigate a specific area of 
interest, culminating in a written and oral report. Research 
analysis, med1odology and design are covered. 5 quarter hours 
AHR416 RadiaHon Oncology I 
An introduction to the study of radiation therapy treatment 
techniques to include generation and parameters of isodose 
curves, comparison of treatment units, and the rationale for 
treatment decisions will be taught. Prerequ isites: AHR200; 
Admission to the Radiation Therapy Program or instructor 
pennission. 5 quarter hours 
AHR417 · Radiation Oncology 11 . 
Advanced and special radiation treatment techniques will be 
I . f taught. The role of anatomy and pathology in the se ecu~~ 0 
radiation therapy technique will be covered. Prerequisite: 
AI-IB416. 5 quarter hours 
AHR418 Dosimetry . d 
Advanced radiation therapv trcao11ent planning techniques an 
calculations will be taught. Prerequisite: AHR313. 5 quB1tcr lwurs 
AHR420 Pathology . I and 
S tudy of the e ffect disease has on the a natomica 
physiological process. Introduces concept of disease and the 
disease process. Prerequisites: LA 200, LAN205. 5 quarter 
how·s 
AllR425 Quality Management d 
Offered beginning Spring Term of 2000. Cener9! a_spects an _ 
prinl.'iplcs of quality management as it relates to radrnoon thcrap) 
· · . d 1evclopmg teamwork are rovered. lmprovrng pauent caie an u _ 
skills are 1he main focus of this coun;r. 2 quarter hours 
AHR481 Clinical Practicwn I 
Orientation to the radiation therapy department; elementary 
Lreatment set-ups and patient care; orientation to the treatment 
machines. The student spends 40 hours per week, Monday 
through Friday, in the clinic during the summer quarter. 
Prerequisite: Admission to the program or approval of the 
Program Director. 8 quarter hours 
AJ-IR481S Practicum Seminar I 
A seminar that is to be taken concurrently with Clinical 
Practicum I. The seminar is designed to encourage discussion of 
d1e clinical experience; to h1ing out problems or misconceptions; 
to reinforce positive attitudes about the students CX'j)Crience; and 
to correlate the didactic courses to the clinical experience. 
1 quarter hour 
AHR482 Clinical Practicum II 
Radiation therapy technique; treatment simulation. The srudent 
spends 24 hours per week in the clinic. Prerequisite: AHR481. 
6 quarter hours 
AHR482S Practicum Seminar JI 
A seminar that is to be taken concurrently with Clinical 
Practicum II. The seminar is desiancd to encouraae discussion 
of the clinical experience; to correl: te d1e didactic :ourses to the 
clinical experience; to review and discuss current literature in 
radiation therapy technology; to discuss and compare treatment 
techniques through actual case presentations. 1 quarter hour 
AHR483 Clinical Practicum III 
Adva nced radiation thera py treatment and simulation 
techniques; basic calculations and record keeping; radiation 
safety and quality assurance; observations in various hospital 
departments. The student spends 24 hours per week in rhe 
clinic. Prerequisite: AHR482. 6 quarter hours 
AHR483S Praeiicurn Seminar 111 
A seminar that is to be taken concurrently with Clinical 
Practicum III. The semiuar is designed to encourage discussion 
of the clinical experience; to correlate d1c didactic courses to tho 
clinical ex-periencc. Topics of discussion will include advanced 
radiation d1erapy techniques, quality as~urance, and radiation 
protection. 1 quarter hour 
Al tn484 Clinical Practicum JV 
Advanced radiation treatment and simulation techniques to 
include brachythcrapy, medical i.rnagiug techn.iqut•s; treatment 
p lanning; and special adjunct trcutment techniques. 
Prrreqttisite: Al lH483. 10 quarter hours 
AIIR484S Praclicum Seminar IV 
A •"111innr rl,~~ia-11t"rl ro t>rwn11rActt" rli~,·11,~inn of tbo students' 
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64 AHR485 Clinical Practicwn V 
Advanced radiation therapy treatment procedures, techniques, 
and simulation ; physics rotation to include radiation safety, 
quality assurance, r esearch and sp ecial projects; elective 
rotations . P rerequis i te : AHR484. Will be discontinue d 
September 1999. 8 quarter hours 
AHR485S Practicum Seminar V 
The seminar is to he taken concurrently with Clinical Practicum 
V. The seminar is designed to pull togethet all the knowledge 
learned during th e professional sequence of th e radiation 
therapy program by relating the didactic course objectives to the 
clinical experience. Topics of discussion will include advanced 
treatment, simulation, dosimetry, and planning techniques. WilJ 
be discontinued September 1999. 1 quai·ter bow· 
AHR.490 Radiation Therapy Independent Study 
Students, with the direction of the Program Advisor, pursue a 
specific personal interest within the discipline. Not a required 
course. 2-3 quarter bow-s 
Human Services 
Junior -senior level undergraduates may take graduate level 
course work as is appropriate to their study plan upon written 
approval of their undergraduate advisor. 
HSC101 lnfroduction to Human Services 
Explorarion of the field of human services, including the impact 
a nd meaning of psychosocial and related difficul ties to th e 
individual and to society; the function of a variety of human 
service organizations; current t ren ds and historical patterns of 
human ser vice ca r e; professiona l rnl es a nd e thical 
responsibilities. 5 quarter how·s 
HSC102 Introduction to Applied Group Process 
A study of formal and informal group dynamics, issues, and 
behaviors, directed to an understanding of group functioning 
and leadership; factors involved in group cohesion and group 
conflict, commun ication and intervention skills. 
3-5 quarter hours 
HSC201 Principles and Dynamics of Interviewing 
Exami.r,at ion of various techniques, goals, methods, model, a nd 
outcomes of interpersonal relationsh ips . Focus on ba s ic 
interviewing skills, information gathering, re.co rd ing and 
assessment, and goal planning; .5 quarter hours 
IISC202 Theory and Te(•lmiques of Crisis 
fntN·Vt"ntion 
Introduction lo crisis theory, forusiug on morlels of inteiven1ion, 
nud utilizing cxperif'ntiaJ skills-building exf'rciscs. Prerequisi te: 
HSC l 01 , I JSC20 l . 3 -.5 quor,,.r hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
HSC203 Principles of Family Intervention 
Examination of theories and dynamics of family change and 
issues of stabilization within that change. Emphasis on viewing 
the family as a whole system wherein change in one individual 
changes the family group and structure. Focus on identifying 
strategies of intervention as defined b y family needs and 
structural change. Prerequisites: HSC101, HSC201, HSC202, 
or permission of instructor. 3-5 quarter hours 
HSC220 Resource Development and Networking 
Work in the human services fi eld demands a knowledge of 
community resources covering a wide ra nge of n eeds. The 
ability to make appropriate referrals and to work cooperatively 
with others is important. This course introduces students to 
basic networking and community resource deve lopment 
concepts, strategies, and skills, thus prep aring them for this 
aspect of the field. 2 quarter hours 
HSC300 Advanced Clinical Intervention Strategics 
Focus on advanced skills of interviewing, with emphasis on 
development a nd integration of indjvidual style an d technique. 
Prer equis ites : HSC1 02 , HSC201 , H SC202 , HSC203. 
3 -5 quarter hours 
HSC305 Special Needs PopuJations 
This course examines circumstances in which some individual 
or family needs are most effectively met through means outside 
of the systemic norms due to disability or other situations. It 
emph asizes evaluation of services, coping strategies and 
resources. 5 quai·ter bow·s 
HSC310 Management/ Administration of Health and 
Hwnan Service Organizations 
I n -d epth ana l ysis of selecte d t yp es of huma n service 
organizations in relation to origins, structure, and stabili ty and 
ch ange. Attention to vru·ious interrela ted r oles of agen cies, 
clien ts, and professionals . Examina tion of organization -
environment interface. Prerequisites: Junior standing, Practicum 
l and/or consent of instructor. 5 quarter lw w·s 
HSC411 Diagnostic Tests and Approaches to 
Personality Assessment 
An introduction to projective personality testin g, familiarizing 
the s tudent wi th a variety of person ality tests. F ocus is on 
introd ucin g t h e student to test ma teri a ls, a dm inister ing 
procedw·es, and clinical interpretations of tests such as figure 
drawings, sentence completion, and other prnjective typo tests. 
Prerequisite: Junior s tanding. 3-5 q11arf.er h ow'S 
HSC414 Vocational CoUJ1seling 
Exam ination of pr inciples of rrh abili1a1ion care and 
retra ining for new careers; developing net.works/resources 
supportive to the individ ual cl ient aud identifying lifestyle 
chaugcs necessary to vocatiou readjua1ment. Prrrequisites: 
HSC101, HSC201. 5 quarter hours 
COLLE GE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
HSC451 Fundamenlals of Creative Exp1·essivc 
Therapies 
E mphasis on learni1111 creative therapeutic techniques and how 
different a.rt modali~ies ca n function as therapeutic tools in 
a iding th e hu man service worker to d evelop ra pport a nd 
empathy with individuals and groups using art, movement, and 
dan ce. Prerequisite: HSC102 . 3-5 quai·tcr h ours 
HSC499 Seminai:/CwTcnt Issues in Hwnan Services 
Semina r on c urrent issues in th e h uman services field , 
identifyio<> trends problems paradoxes, and param eters in 
0 , ' . . . . f 
areas of the profession. Ana lysis, design, and IIDplementat.Ion ° 
solutions will be a major focus. J-6 qum·ter lww-s 
HSC503 Counseling and Human Development in a 
Multicultural Society 
An . . f th 1 · d 1amics and behaviors exam111aoon o eory, tee m ,ques, Y1 , . . 
of counseling in a multicul tural society. Emphas1s 15 placed 
upon understanding the influen ces of one's ow_n c ultura l 
b • · I · cs of cotmselina persons acka-round as well as upon cn11ca 1ssu o 
f 
O J . . d/or unique subcultura l o od1er cu tures, ethn1c1t-y, race, an . . . 
. . . HSC201 HSC902 1un1or or semor groupmo-. Prer equ1s1tes: , - ' 
status a:d written consent of academic advisor. 5 quru·ter hours 
HSC510 Theories of Co,mseling . 
. f Ii 1g and ps}•chotherap1es. A smvey of curren t d1eon os o · cotmse 1 . 
. . f · 1 or pa ra profession al The cba racten st1cs of all pro ess10na . . 
h 
. . . . . b 1 . d Most ma1or tl1eon es used elpma relaoonslups will e exp 01e • . . 
. 0 d •fi counseling techruques 
111 psychoth erapy todar an spec1 c . . . 
· . . 1 di d to familianze students based on those theon es will )e st11 e · f 
. . 1 .J, f · idividual treatment o wnh the most nnportan t met 10= 0 u . 
· · . Junior or semor status 
psychoJo<>ical jJroblerns. P rerecp.11sites. 
0 . I · . 3-5 qvarte.r hours 
and w1itten consent of acade1ruc ac VJSOI · 
HSC512 Theories and Techniques of Group 
Counselin" . f 0 
• , d techniques o g roup 
An over view of var ious theon es 81 hn" aJ r ation of these tee 1ques. 
counseling and the practi c . app ,c . aoals aJld urposes of 
The first par t of the course WJII emphasIZe O p 1 cl . a d skiUs of the group counse or, a~ 
group counselin0 , tasks an . h 1 . sessio ns will "d 1· f . rea u on T e atte1 gu1 e m es or gr o up c · 
1
. . f these concepts. 
ti: . rial app ,cation o co_n~en11:a ~e on JC expenen c201. HSC202, j1rnior or senior 
Pre1equ1S1tes: HSC102, HS . d . . 5 quarter bou1-s 
status and written consent of acadeiruc a visor. 
] Is . J d ti n to GcrontoJogy G101 ntro uc O . 1 hilosophical. social, E . . f h . al 11sychologrca • p .xan:1mat1011 o P ysic • . h a"ing process and 
d . I cli . accompru:in.ng t e o tu1 soc,etu mens1ons ' k •J] of assessment a11d 
cl . FocLtS on s · 1 s att itudes t0war s aging. 
3 5 rei- bow·s trratment planning. - quar 
I l.SC220 M"n'a l Health a o
d Aging ful · ., • . for success agmg 
An . f t1 k , rlemcots uccessru Y , . ovcrvww o . ie e ) I health of older persons; functional 
W1tl1 an emphasis on mcnta . b . • J Review of vruious 
d 
. b . di- ders will e exarome . 
an orgaruc rom ,,or . . fpositi,e mental health 
. . I d skills suppo1 ave o 
treatment pm1c1p cs lll1 • . . HSGl 01 3-5 quarter houn; 
among tlw ddrrl~. Prereqmsite: · 
HSG441 Health Care for Older Adults 
An overview of th e health car e of older adults. Normal 
physiological factors, common diseases of die aged, and both 
formal and informal community health services for the elderly 
wilJ be explored. Health maintenance and promotion will be a 
major emphasis throughout the course. 3 -5 quarter bours 
HSG448 Admjnistration of Volunteer Programs 
Serving Older Adults 
L1 this course the studen t will e:1.-plore the various aspects of 
ma naging volunteer programs that serve t he elderly: senior 
centers, religious groups, and various other organizations vital 
to the elderly operating primarily on the labors of volunteers. 
This vital cow·se ,vill discuss the role or the professional within 
such a group, as well as the various aspects of management. 
Prerequisite: Permission from Director of Geron tology Program. 
3 -5 quarter how·s 
HSG548 Counseling Elders and Their Families 
In th is course the student will b eain b y Jearnin" the basic 
. . I f o o pn nc1p es o assessing dJe older client and their family. T he 
course p~oceed s b y discussing the appli cation of different 
tberapeuoc techniques that have been found to be effective for 
work ing with the elderly in one to on e <>roup a nd family . , b , 
contexts. Prerequisite: HSC201, HSC202, junior or senior status 
and written consent of academic advisor . 5 quruter hours 
HSM303 The Stepfamily 
An overview of the stepfarnily so·ucttue, the cow-se explores the 
effects of this family configuration on children, paren ts, and 
institutions. Examination of how stepfamilies differ from other 
family fonns and how children, parents, and society deal with 
the phenomenon. 2 quarter J10w-s 
HSM385 Practicum Supervision 
Exa mina tion of the issues and dynamics of p r ofessional 
relationships within the content of the practicum experience. 
Specific attention e:iven to: ethics of helpina· oraanizationa l 
V c,, b 
structure; service delivery systems; client assessment; a nd 
treatment planning wi tl1 individual, group, agency, and fa.mil )• 
client units. The seminar will focus on both the commonalities 
(regardless of clien t population) of Human Service wor k as well 
as each stu dent 's unique learn ing experience. Pr erequisite: 
Permission to begin Professional Practice E.'-l)ericnce. Concurrent 
enrollment in undergraduate Practicwn. Enrollment is required 
with each P racticum/Lntrrnship cnrolhneut. 1-2 quarter how-s 
HSM405 Juveniles and the Law 
The study of the l11w nffecting juveniles: drlinqucncv, 111i11ors in 
ul'ccl of supervision, neglect iutd abuse. child <·ustocl~-. adoption, 
civil law and responsibili ty, sptcial education, aJHi the IUinois 
School Code. P.t'iu·tihtl aspects of police ir11rrac1ion and 
intrrve11tion, the functions and capabilities of the Departments 
of Probation, Children nn<l Family S(wiccs, and other public 
agf'ncirs. PrrrcquisiLe: IJSC 101. .5 quarter lwurs 
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66 HSM406 Human Services and the Law 
Legal principles and issues pertinent to che field of human 
services administration, mental health and addiction counseling 
and employee assistance programs 'Yill be discussed. Such topics 
as: crime and delinquency; family crisis; ch ild abuse and 
neglect; mental health laws; domestic violence laws; DUI 
information; special education; confidentiality as well as s tate 
and federal laws and regulations will be discussed. Issues of real 
estate property laws, labor and contract law, as wel l as 
professional liability wilJ also be included. 5 quarter lww·s 
HSM407 Violence and Aggrcssibn iu the Family 
Examinat ion of the psych ological, social , behavioi:al, and 
cultural foundations of aggressions and violence; issues of 
physical and emotional abuse within the fa mily unit. 
3-5 quarter how·s · 
HSM408 Hospitalized ChjJd and Adolescent 
This course will focus on the psycho/social care of the 
hospitalized infant, child, and adolescent; the impact that illi1ess 
and hospitalization have on the child and his/her family; the 
understanding and importance of a child life program, its goals 
and obj-ectives, and h ow it functions on a p ediatric unit. 
5 quruter how-s 
HSM415 Strategics of Communit-y Intervention 
A study of corrununity power structures and resources, interest 
gro ups and citizen participation , influe nce and power, 
examination of models for d eve lop in g and organizing 
community resources to implem ent change. P rerequisites: 
HSC101, HSC201. 2-5 quarter hours 
HSM416 Marital Separation and Single Parent 
Families 
An examination of psychological, sociological, physical, and 
ecological dynamics of change in family s truclures preceding 
and dw·ing the divorce process, as well as the sequential stages 
of single parenl hood and the reconstituted family. Prerequisite: 
l lSC201. 2-.5 quarter how·s 
IISM417 Chlld Abuse 
The dynamics of child abuse, ty pes of abuse, and the ah1.1ser; 
1he impact and implications of child abuse on tJie family and 
society; treatment and p revention . Prerequisite: HSC201. 
5 qwu·/er hours 
IISM418 Suic ide lntcrvenHon 
Suicide theory 1md int<'rvf'nrio11 technicp1es. Emphasis placed on 
identifying signs of dcpn·ssion and how to use crisis intervention 
L11cht1iqucs r<:la ted to .. t;ui,·iclf' interv.-.ntion a ncl prevention. 
8 tutlcm11, will l<·aro to iden1ify major causative fac1ors of SLdcide 
in children. adolesrf'n1s , and nclults, nnd gain a general 
knowlcdg,• of uvs,iluhle c tJLnnwnity resources. Prerequis ite: 
I 1SC202 . .5 qiw1·/i•r hours 
COLLEGE or ARTS AND SCIENCES 
HSM420 ·women and Mental Health Issu es 
An i.no·oduction to mental health issues as they relate di.reedy to 
women. The course will acquaint students with cwTent research 
on sex differentials, sex role function ing, sex differences in 
women's m en ta l health problems a nd t h eir causes, and 
diagnosis and treatment with female clients. The class also will 
provide an avenue for students t:o examine gender-related issues 
in their own personal and professional Lives in order to help 
un ders tand and work with women of varied ages, races, 
ethnicities and socioeconomic backgrounds. Pr ereq uisite: 
Recommended-General P sychology or lower -division H mn011 
Services cou1·se. May be used as psychology course. 
5 quarter how-s 
HSM481 Human Services Praclicmn I 
First course of a four-part sequen ce in the Hnman Services 
Professional Studies Sequence. This course rcqufres a minimum 
of 15 hours of on-site experience in a hwnan services agency, 
totali ng a m inimum of 150 clock hours for t·h e qua rter. 
P racticum may be completed in any of t:he specialized a reas 
with advisor approval. Students work closely ,vicl1 and receive 
supervis ion from both the agency and university personnel. 
S tudent is required to enroll in HSM385 Practicum Supervision 
con c urrently. P rerequisites : HSC201 a nd acceptance in to 
Professional Stuilies Sequence. 1-5 quarter how·s 
HSM482 Hu.man Services Praclicum JJ 
Second cow-se of a four-part sequence in the Human Services 
Professional Studies Sequence. This com·sc is a continuation of 
HSM481 as the student continues in t11e same placement selting 
for an additional minimum of 15 hours per week for a total of 
another 150 clock hours on s ite for the quarter. Students wil l 
continue to receive supervision both on site and within the 
University. Student is required to enroll in HSM385 P racticum 
Supervis ion coo c u rren ti y. Prer e quisites : llSM 481 and 
dcpartn1cntaJ approval. 1-5 quarter hotll'S 
HSM483 Human Services Practicum Tll 
Third course of a four-part seq uence in the Human Services 
Professional Studies Sequence. This course requires t.he student 
to choose a d ifferent practicum site than .in HSM481 and 
HSM482 thus a llowing the student the opportuni ty to flll"ther 
enhance his or her skills in another specializai ion area. The 
student is required to complete a minimum of 15 hours per 
week on site (mioimum of 150 hours) for the quarter and 
concurrently register in HSM385 Practicum Supervis ion thus 
receiving on -si te a nd uni versity supervision. Prerequisites: 
HS482 and departmental approval. 1-5 quartrr hom-s 
HSM484 Human Services Praclicum JV 
Fourth course of a four-part sequence iu t he I l11rn011 Ser vices 
Professional Studies Sequence. This course is a ronrinuation of 
I ISM48:3 as tJ1e student conlinues in the sume placement sctti11g 
for an additional minimum of 15 hours per W('ck (miuimum of 
150 do!'k hours) for 1hc querier urn) cow·urr~utly regi:,,fering 
for I JSM085 Practicum S up<'rvision. Prerequisites: HSM483 
aud uch-isor appmrnl. 1-5 quarlrr lwim, 
COLLEGE or ARTS AND SCIE t CES 
HSM485 llumau Services PracHcwn V 
Advanced clinica l experience in a selected human service a~ency 
addressinrr specific knowledge and skill areas. Opportumty to 
experienti~JJy investigate specific areas of interest_beyood those 
in HSi\1484. This course requires a min imum of lb hours of on-
sire experience in a human service agency, totaling a m.inimum 
of 150 clock honrs for the quarter. Practicmn may be completed 
in any of the specialized areas with advisor approval. Students 
· - · · · f ·om bocl1 cl1e auenC)' work closely with and receive superv1s1on 1 - o _ 
- - l S I · •ec1L11·1·ed to enroll in and u01vers1ty personne . tuc enc 1s 1 __ 
HSM385 Practicum Supervision concw-rently. Prereqllls ites: 
HSM484 and advisor approval. 1-5 quai·ter hours 
HSM486 Human Services Pradieum VI 
C . . d d 1. - 1 e .1·ence in a selected human ootmum•• a vance c 1111ca e:1.'"P r . _ 0 
. • f HSM485 This cow·se service auency usuaUy a cononuaoon o · . . 
. 
0 
. . f 5 1 . f on-site expen ence 1n a requires a m1u1m urn o 1 1ou1s o 
. . - · m of 150 clock hours 
human service agency, totalmg a UUJ11JDU • f th 
f . . b orn pleted li1 811)' o e or the quar ter. P racucum may e c 
• . . J Students work closely 
specialized areas with advisor approva · d 
. . . f. both the arrency an with and receive sup er v1s1on 10m o 
. . · . d to eni-oll in HSM385 
university personnel. Student 1s requue . . . . HSM485 
Practicum Supervision concurrently. Prerequ isites. 
and advisor approval 1-5 quarter how-s 
HSM490 Httmnn Ser\'iccs lndcpendent Stu!y 1. f d 
An independent sw dy offeri ng fo r students an quad 
1 1
~ 
] . . . cl d to increase aca em1c practitioners , whic 1 1s 1nten e . ·h t dent to 
d I. . 1 tise Permits t e s u qualifications an c 1mca exper · d b . the 
undertake individua l resea rch in an area approve y 
department and ir~so·uctor. 2-5 Cfl181·ter hours 
r 0 0 Prevention and HSP450 Theory and Pcrspcc ive 
lntervenHon I f . d f itions ai1d approac 1es o 
This co~rse explores ~le vm-yu~g e lllwell as ovm,riews of the 
prcventton and eaJ·ly u1tervenuon, as . f h n 1 roblems 
. f p . f a vanet-y o uma 
contmmun o care. revennon ° AIDS suicide, truancy, 
will b e covered: substance abuse,_ 
1 
' . ctives present 
d f . l f ·1· Histonca perspe ' ys unct10na am1 1es, etc. . die field wiJJ be djscussed. 
practice, 011d fotlu·e developruent of 
3-5 quru·ter hoiu-s 
. lcoholism/Substance Abuse 
HSS100 lufroduction to A abuse from prehistory to the 
A short history of a lcohol use and orary American society of 
present; the influence on contem~ 
1 
· ros· the ca uses of 
. l h . soc1a sysce ' 
alcohol u se in severa ot er of alcoholism drug 
. ab the emergence v 
aJcoholtsm/substance use, ·r· - 5 quarter how·s . ·th certl 1cauon. 
counseling as a profess10n, WJ 
. of Alcoholism/Substance Abuse 
HSS200 Physiology f al ohol and drnas on the body; 
An csamination of the effects O c cl phv:ologv of body 
. . - f the anatomy an . · 
mcluding an overvJcw o b · lcohol and drugs are 
d · ·"ans o,v 
8 
s ystems an maior 01 0 th• 1 ·al,Je S)'lllptomatolo"'-' o[ . b cl ' d e o ser, , e, 
metabolized b) the O ) an . ·t nee of nutrition to the 
. ff Al c the ,mpo1 a 
thr resultmg c eC'tS. s J, ffects of a cute and loug- tcrm 
s ubstance abuser and the e 
i111oxication. 5 qi1arter how·s 
HSS201 Sociocultural Aspects of 
Alcoholism/Substance Abuse 
The effects of culuu·e, eclmic backgrotmd, and social change as 
they influence the drinking patterns of certain groups; the 
effects of these influences on treatment and recovery for the 
alcoholic; discussion of special populations. including women, 
adolescents, elderly blacks, Latinos, Native Americans. persons 
with disabilities, and those with psychiatric impairments. 
Prerequisite: HSS100. 5 quru-te.r hours 
HSS202 Applied Clirucal Strategies in 
Alcoholism/Substance Abuse 
Focus on the process of cotmselmg (particularly with alcoholic 
clients), from evaluation and initial p hase to middle and 
termination phases; emphasis on the e:1.'"Pression of interviewing 
skills, organization and evaluation data, establishment of a 
n·eatment plan, and counselor self-awareness. Prerequisites: 
HSC201 , HSS102 or concurrent, HSS200. 5 qi1arter hours 
HSS430 Theory and Perspective of Addiction 
The course wilJ include a short history of alcohol and drug use 
and abuse from prehistory to the present. The influence of 
several societies on contemporary American society will be 
d iscussed. Efforts to treat alcoholism and drug abuse as a 
societal problem, e.g., temperance and prohibition, as well as 
the development of treatment modalities by Dr. Benjamin Rush, 
The Oxford Group Movement, and Alcoholics Anonymous. The 
em ergence of alcoholism/drug abuse counseling as a profession 
will be studied briefly with some discussion of certification. 
Service delivery models, i .e. in-patient, out-patient, halfway 
house, therapeutic community, methadon e maintenance, etc., 
are a lso discussed. Theories ·of etiology (sociocult, learning, 
psycho-dynan.l.ic, moral, disease concept) are mcluded as well as 
intervention models (family, Dill). 5 quru·tCJ· hours 
HSS431 Physiology of Addictions 
This course provides a i-eview of anatomy ru1d physiology of die 
major organs and body systems, and how they are affected by 
the various drugs of abuse: alcohol, heroi.n, cocaine, marijuana, 
amphetamines, ba rbiturates, and oth e r hallu cin ogens. 
Pharmacological asp ects of these drugs are also covered. 5 
quarter hoiirs 
HSS445 Adolescent Alcoholism Treatment and 
Addiction Dynamics 
Participants wiJl altend the in-pal icnt treatment programs at 
Parkside Lodge of Mundelein in the a dolescent unit. As 
observers for a one-week period, participants will experience 
adolescent addiction and treaouent on a first-hand basis. On· 
site: Parkside Lodge of Mundelein-enrollm ent limited and by 
permission/invitation of LCSA only. 1-5 quru·tcr hours 
HSS446 Unclerslaudiog Alcoholism Trcat111ent . 
Teachrrs a nd other school professionals, as appropriatt>, 
purticipa1 e in the in -patient tJ·eatu1e11t program n1 LCSA. As 
pnrticipanf-ohscrvers, participants folio" 1hr patient program 
with srvrrnl exceptions: rf'ar tion groups arc substituted for group 
67 
.. 
68 ther~pt sessions and participants receive addi tional rra injng in 
addic t10n dynamics during some of the patieni- "free time.·, 
Enrollment by per1JUSsion/invit.ation only. 5 quarter hours 
HSS447 Peer Counseling 
~ourse is d~signcd to assist school personnel in developing ru1d 
unplemennng a peer counsclina proaram in their school lo 
"d d O b provt e s tu ems with skills in active listeninu and lear:nina to 
. . ff t, O 
~a~lici_pate e · ecrively in groups. Enrollment b y p ermission/ 
tnVJtatton only. 5 quarter how-s J 
HSS448 Substance Abuse Education · 
Objectives of the COlu-se a re to develop a well-iJ1formed nucleus 
of key personnel ,,-ithin a community education d istric t to 
examine attitudes towa rd chemica ls common ly used and to 
fo_ster helpful approaches toward people with addictions. Skills 
~v iU be developed to sha rpen identification of addic tion and to 
m crease awareness of the impact of alcohol a nd otber drua 
problems on the family and especia lly children. Enrollment b~ 
permission/invita tion only. 5 quarter how ·., 
IISS449 Alcoholism: lnicrvention and Trcatmcnl 
Modalities 
Examinatiou o~ progressive sym ptomatology; key d ing nosl ic 
and treatment issues, pa rticula rly denia l, treatment needs of 
a lcoholic women, senior citizens, children a nd adolescents· and 
using the fami ly as the unil of intervention. Prerequisilc: j ~nior 
standing. 3-5 quarter h ours 
IISS481 Practicum in Alcohol and Substance Abuse I 
~1 ~ntern _program designed to provide opportunities 10 apply 
clm1cal skilJs and knowledge. These practice hours a rc under 
the cli11ical supervision of a certified nlcohoUsm coun selor at a 
S!te agreed upon by the student and the instructor. One liLU~dred 
f,f~y hours arc required a l the practicum s ite, plus other class or 
written work.' Prerequis ite: HSS202. 1-,5 quarter hours 
1
8 1udr nt is rc,ruired lo enroll in I ISM385 Practicum Supc·rvisiou 
concurrr ntly. 
IISS482 Pracficum in Alcohol and Substance 
AbuHe JJ 
A c-onti11ua tio11 of Prnctirum I. Prerequis ites: same as Practicum 
J, plus l lSS202 . 1-5 quan f'r hour.; 
lfSS483 Practicum in AkohoJ und Substance 
Abus.- Ill 
~ co~lt inuation of Prarrir-um fl. Pcere<ruisitrs: sa nH· as 
I nict1r 11111 II, plus IJ88481 and J !8S482. 7r,5 quan cr hours 
118_8531 . Addi<·tions and ihe Fu111ily 
Tins c_:mu-fie ~-,1_1 help_ ~twlt·nts 1111der:;11111d tlw pro,·1•ss a fam ily 
<·xprrlf•11ct·1> Ii\ lltE( \\ ti h 1111 nrl ivt• alrohofir/1rnb,,11111cc r1buser. 
Rolr~ c,f t~1e hp<lllsr nnd rhildn-11 in llw addi,·1 ive riroc·ess will br 
1·,pl,,rc·d. flw role of lhl' furnily i11 th,• n•co\'t•ry proress " ill also 
I,,. e~plurNJ. l11tc·rv1•ntiu11 tf'l•l111ic1111•~ will lie dc•111onA1rnted . 
h und} ~)!>1 1 m th,·or) \\ di lw dii.russcd as II med1od of 
i11t1·rvl'11lion wi1h fumilu•s. Prwe•riiii;ircs: IJSS202, j1111ior or senfor 
,1111 U.:, m11I \\ nllf·n 1·,m 1•nr of 111:nrl,·mi,· ndvisot . .S riwirtrr hour:. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS i\1'1 ) SCIENCES 
Interdisciplinary 
INT200 Utilization of lnsfructionul Media I 
INT201 UfilizaHon of lnslructional Media II 
A labora tory approach is used to emphasize and develop sound 
princip les of selec t ion, uti lization, and evaluation of a wide 
var iely of media found in elementary schools roday. Included 
are motion picture project ion, a ud io recording techniques, 
g raphic dis p lays. vid eot a p e r ecording . a nd multimedia 
presentations. Students demonstrate utiJization and production 
of specifir mP.rlin fnrmnls. 1 q11n rtPr hour c11ch 
lNT300 Blucprinls fo1· Lifelong Lcarnin,, 
The course provides individual guidance for aduf~ who ,vish to 
exam ine a nd evalua te their current educational a 11 d ca reer 
development. Assistance is provided in dctcrmini11g professional 
goals, culm inating .in a " blueprint" or ncademic/ professional 
p lan to atraiu these goa ls wi thin a prescribed time fra me. 
Prerequisite: Previous pos tsecondary education. 2 qunrter hours 
JNT 301 Perspectives on Prior Learning 
Principles and prac tices of prior learniJ1g and its assessment will 
b e s u r veyed. L ea rn ing o b taine d t hro u"b p er sonal a nd 
professional experiences will be analyzed. Stl~denls will prepare 
a portfolio documenting this p rio r learning. Pre requis ite: 
Adm ission 10 the univers ity a nd a l leas l 45 quarter hours of 
previous college course work. 2 quarter ho11r., 
INT305 Dynamics of Croup and Organizational 
Behavior 
Study of formal and informal sma ll group a11d or.,.anizalional 
behavior. Exp eriential learn ing exercises a nd analysis of real 
g r o ups and orga niza t ion s prov id e a b asis for con crp t 
dcvelopmenr. Prerequis ite: junior or senior standing. (May be 
used for P sychology, Soc ia l Scirn ce, Allied Hea l th , and 
Man agement credit. ) 5 quarter hours 
I T310 Research Methods in lhe Behavioral 
Sciences 
Problem analysis, review and selection of appropr iate da ta-
guthering techniques, rr porting systems, und re-search design 
rvaJua tion. Prereq1tisitr: junior or senior standing. {May be usrd 
for Psyrhology, I luma n Serv ices, Socia l Science and Allied 
l lealth c redit.} 3-5 quarter h our., 
INT315 Women in Socie ty 
This course is designed to smdy women in 1he pas1, prrsrm , a nd 
future. Students will a nalyze I he impact of socir l y on women 
nod wom en on sorie t} by stud yiug economic, poli tica l, 
psycltologica l, an1hropological, socia l, his1oriru f, a nd hea hh 
issues a~ tl,ey dire<'lfy rc·fate 10 worn<•n. P n•rrquisitt•: 100-lcvel 
I l1101a 11 Scr\ir:es or 100-ff•v!'f Psydwlogy or JOO-level Social 
Heiem·t· rourse . .5 q1111rtrr hour'! 
INT400 Career Assessment nnd Planning 
An analysis of learning experirnres en11trihu1ing to pcr,-unal a.ml 
rarecr growth_ prc·parution of a port fo lio desc-rihin/.{ thC'!H' 
1·xperi1·11c:es. l·.xrrd5eh in goal ~t>lling anrl 1iJ1w 111an11~1·men1. 
2 -5 qllltrtrr hour,; 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCLENCES 
I 11'410 Leadership in a Changing World 
Students will study d ie process of leadership from 11 broad and 
varied perspective. Leadership will be defined. a nd will be 
dclineaLCd from the role of the manager. Va rious leadership 
theories will be explored. as well as d iffering approaches lo 
leadership (including small work team leadership, behavioral 
approaches to lead ers hip, and s itua tional leadership) . T he 
characteris tics nnd va lues of leaders will be explored, as well as 
leader performance problems and challenges. S tudents will 
explore futtu-e trends in leadership including its importance in a 
global contexl , a s well as, in r ega r d to thei r own li ves. 
Prerequis ites: Al f p rior courses in lhe progr11111 sequence. 
5 quru·tcr hours 
1NT420 Dynnmics of Signilicnnl Relationships 
T h is course is a n interdisciplinary s tu dy of s ignifi cant 
relationships in peoples' lives us ing concepts drawn from tl1e 
socia l and behaviora l sciences. Rela tionships studied include 
a c quai n ta n ces, k inship ties, cowo rke rs. same-gen de r 
fri endships, male-fema le re lationships, mentors, a nd cross-
cultural friends. T he dynamics of these rela tiouships including 
the func tion s t h ev serve th eir developm e n t, nn d their 
importance wi ll be· s tudied. Recon1mc11ded : Lower division 
SociaJ Science or Hum11n Services colu·scs. 5 quarter hours 
INT430 Methods of Inquiry in Ifie Behavioral 
Sciences 
Smdents will be ino·oduced to the basic concepts, methods and 
tools employed in the research process. Emphasis is placed on 
practical applications of these ideas, with the centra l goal being 
to assist students in becoming intelligent consumers of research 
tmdings a nd conclusions. -J quaner hours 
INT491C Fie ld Study/Projecl Adviscmeut 
Provides odviscme11t to s tu dents who have completed the 
undergraduate field experience program in order tl_m l they n·'.ay 
satis fa c tori ly complere lhe ir work 011 lhc required a pplied 
research project. Course shall be graded "P" (Satisfactory)_ or 
"I" (Jn-Prngrnss}; c redit does not count towa rd g raduau on 
requir ements; die course may be repeated. 1 qur,rter hour 
Language and Academic DevelopmenU 
Depad ment of Developmental Studies 
DVS100A Sll·ategies for Effedh•e Reading I: 
lntecrraHon of Study Skills will• Basic 
ti 
Comprehension 
The first term in a 1wo-term sequence. Heading I offers tlte 
stud ent s 1ra tr"ies fo r becomi11 g a rno re efferti, e und 
independent lear~er through instruction in stud)' skill~ as we ll 
· E h · · p lac<·cl on llflph i1w as reading comprehension. · mp as1s 1:, . . • r 
lcarniug principlc-s dirr rt:ly 10 t he nc-adcmic un'as u1 "luch 1he 
l>tudent is rngao-cd. Successful completion lends to u gradP_ of 
"X" which co;H·rts to Pass (P} or fl Pnss (;\,,} follo" mg 
Reading II. 2 qu11rtcr lw,u-.. 
DVS100B Stralc0ies fur E ffccti\ c Reading 11: CrHical 
Analys is of Expository Text 
T h e second t erm o f Hea ding contin u es to emphasize 
development of t he stud ent a s a n indepe nden t learner . 
Ins truct ion focuses on the rela tionship be1wce11 readino and 
writing as well as on the importance of critical thinkin;. The 
student refines comprehension skills dwoutrh writino swnmaries 
cl . . f O 0 
a n crutques o journa l a rt ic les in a ppropria te academic 
disciplines. Gradin g is Pass (P) or Not Pass ( ) . 2 qu ruter hours 
DVS105 University Success Seminar 
This seminar prov;dcs strategics tha t help new srudems learn 
how to be successfu l in a college environment, to develop a 
sense o f commitme nt to the Na t ion a l-L ouis Un ivers ity 
community, and to gain a greater self-awareness of academi~ 
and career goals. 0-2 qua1·tcr hours 
DVS106 Vocabulary Development 
Strategics for improvina colleae-level ,·ocabularv are ta uaht 
· 1 h " b . 0 w11 1 an cmp asis on learninrr Greek a nd Lat in word elements 
. t, ' 
us ing context clues. and acquirin" dictionary skil ls. Students 
also begin to acquire professional :em1inology for their chosen 
acndcmic discipline. Om;ignl'd fnr srnrll'nts wh·o want to develop 
their ,·ocabulary and learn stra reuies for comprehendina and 
. 0 t, 
using new words. 2-4 quarter h ow -s 
DVS200 Strafogics fot· Effective WrHing 
Process orie nted a ppr oach c mphas izina dra ftin" a nd 
. f ti ti 
composrng, ocus ing on t he n eeds of individual s tudents . 
Emphasis is placed 011 topic selection. and organizing ideas ";th 
a secondary focus on grammar as needed. Student awareness of 
st rengths and weaknesses is increased lo encouracre the use of 
sel_f- t~onitoring so·ategies, e.g., editing, proofreading, crirical 
thmkmg, peer editing, individual conferences. Designed for 
anyone wis l'ting to build self-confi dence in writing projects 
a cross the curricul um. Extended time option avn ila blc to 
s t u de nts needing a ddi t io n a l con tact hou rs . S uccess ful 
co111p le t iou leads to o gr ad e of Pass( P) afte r one or more 
quarters; the "'X~ grade is used if progn•ss is satisfact0ry but 
fur, hcr writing development is recommended . Prerequis ites: 
DVS205B Commun icat ion Develop01ent II ( for non-na t ive 
speakers), 0-2 qr1arccr hours. 
DVS200A Introduction to Al'ademic Discourse I 
An i11tcgra1ed approach to th<' devclopmL' lll of writina reading r,, ... , 
s peaking and listening skills that are t'xprcted across the 
uni vrrs i ly c urric u lu m . Em p h asis is placed on making 
connections berwcen reading and writing as well as engaging in 
me11ning fu l di11log11e with faculr y a nd p eers to rons lruct 
meaning. Strategics for self-111011iloring and taking responsiblity 
for lt•nrning will he emphasized. Suc-cci,sful com"lction Ira&, 10 
.,, f'" " '' I· I r-a gram· o , " Ill' 1 c-nnwrrs to Pu~s (P) or '.\o Pass (i\/P) after 
:,m•n•,,i,ful t·mnpletion of Introduction co kntlrmic 0 1'n•lopnwm 
II. 4 ,,umwr hour, 
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70 DVS200B lntroduction to Academic Discour e H 
An integrated approach to 1he development of writing, reading. 
s peaking a nd lis tening skills tha t a r c expected ac ross the 
univer s ity cu rriculum. E mphasis is placed o n m a king 
connections be tween reading a nd writing, with a su-ong focus on • 
individua l wr iting needs. Strategies for self-moni toring wri tin g 
a nd taking rcspons ib lity fo r learning will b e emphas ized . 
S uccessful completion leads to a g rnde Pass (P) or No Pass 
(l\rp)_ 4 quarter hours 
DVS205A Communication Dbvelopment I 
I lo lisric expe riences incorporating academ ic sk ills, reading, 
writi ng. listen ing, and speaking offe red to b accala ureate 
students whose p rimary la nguage is o ther than English. a nd 
who have demons trated a need for further development in these 
a reas. lns lru ction is g iven in reading and an a lyzing prose, 
a na lytical wri1 ing , a nd development o f o ra l competen c ies 
11eede d for academ ic work r eq uired w hil e earning th e 
baccalaureate degree. Offered for free elective credit. Successful 
completion leads to a grade of "X" which converts to Pass {P ) 
o r o P ass ( ) following Communication D evelopment II . 
4 quarter hours 
DVS205B Communication Development II 
Te rm IT of Comrnwiication Development provides s tudents with 
the skills to ana lyze and to s ummarize na rrative and expository 
selections. T he ~mphasis is on developing active reade rs by 
building pre rcading skills as well as by introduc i11g various 
s tra tegics for ,ext -processing . S tu den ts are en couraged to 
identify main ideas and o rganizationa l pa tterns IO prepare for 
writing. Grading is Pass (P ) or No Pass ( ). 4 quarter hours 
DVS300A Strategics for Effective Learning l 
T he first in a two- term sequence of courses, which develops and 
integrates thr basic skills o f reading. writing. mad1. and critical 
thinking. Skills a re developed within an academic context tha t 
wi ll most d irrctly transfer 10 the s tudent's p rogram of s tudy. 
Provides s tuden ts with o set of s tra 1egies fo r p rocess ing 
information i11 content urra courses. Prc requisit f's: Blue pr i111s 
course {INT300). 2 quaner hours 
DVS300B Strategies for Effective Learning II 
Thr second term of St rategics for Effective Learning continues 
10 eruphabizr development of meta cognitive s t ra tegies thnt 
fuc-ilitates the acquisition of kno\\ l<·dge presentrd in content 
urea rour~es. Prrrequi~ite: DVS300A. 2 quarter how·;; 
OVS801 Persprctives on Prior Learning 
Principles aud practices of prior learning and its ossessment will 
lir surveyPcl. S111dent:;· lraming oh1ai1wd through per:,onal und 
profosi.ionul 1•x1H•riencrs will he ana lyzNI. Studl'"nt~ will prepare 
R portfolio 1lo1·ument i11g 1h is p r io r h•arni ng. Prrrequis itrs: 
Pr1•\·iou~ po!-fij1•ronda.1') f'tluc·1uior1 un<I admission to a drgn•r 
prop;r11111 111ili1i11~ Cn·rlit hy Portfolio. 2 qmirLPr how·, 
COL LEGE OF ARTS AN D SCIE CES 
DVS490 Independent Study 
S tudents develop 11 contTact with facul ty for acruevcmcn t of 
specific academic sk ills goa ls. 2-5 qm1.rter lio11rs 
DVS495 Specia l Topic 
Studen tS select academic skills topics of specia l interest for self-
im provcment. More than one regis tration is permi tted since 
topics vary each term. 2-5 quarter hours {total degree credit 
limited to 5 quan cr hours) 
The Department of Applied Language 
The ESOL Program 
T he Englis h fo r Sp eake rs o f O ther La nguages (ES?L) 
courses provide a n in tegrated -ski lls approach to rcadmg, 
writing, listening, and speaking. They arc designed to prepar e 
students for success in baccalaureate degree p rograms. 
ESL100A English for Speakers of Qjher Languages 
Level 1 
For students with little or no proficiency in English. Focuses on 
development of vocabulary, listening, speak ing, reading. and 
writing skills on a bos ic functional level. Classroom instTuc~ion 
is supp lem en ted b y compute r and la ng uage la b o rn ton es. 
Prerequisite : placement. 13 qw1rter hours 
ESL 1008 English for Speakers of Qjher Languages 
Level 2 
For advanced beginners . Expands basic functiona l proficiency 
in a ll skills areas. Classroom instruc tion is supplemented by 
compute r and language laborat0ries. Pre requisite: ESL 1 OOA or 
placement:. 13 quarter hours 
ESL200 English for Speakers of Qjher Languages 
Level 3 
For low-inter mf' dia te studr 111 s. Builds lang unge skills beyond 
th e bas ic fu nct iona l leve l. C l a ss roo m in s tru c t io n i s 
s upp le m e nted b y com p u t e r a nd la ng uoge la b oro 1o r ics . 
P rerequis ite: ESL 1008 or placement. 13 quarter h ours 
ESL201 English for Speakers of Other Languages 
Level 4 
For inte rmedia tr s tudents. Expands studrnts' abilit ies to use 
lanauage on an abstract conccp111al level. C lassroom insm 1ction 
is :upplcmen trrl by com put e r a nd la ng uage laboratories. 
Prerequis ite: ES L200 or placrnw nt. 13 qunr/f'r hotu-s 
ESL202 English for Speakers of Other Languages 
Leve15 
For m ore adva 11c·eci s tudentR. E mph asizc•s development of 
la ng 11ag<' sk ill s nr•edrd to Sll <'CCerl i n degree progr am 
ro11n1ework . Cla~sroom instrurrion is s 11ppleme111rcl by a 
conwrsation session and computer and lnnguagf' lahorarories. 
Prrrt'<Jllisite: E8L201 or plact•111t·nt. 13 q1111r/t·1· hours 
COLLEGE OF AHTS AND SCIENCES 
ESL203 WrHin" Skills Dernlopmcnt (ESOL) 
• · 
0
d I . I •ri1in " ins t ru cti on, Provid es 1111 ens 1vc eve opm cn ia " o . 
complementing 1hr sequcncr of ESOL courses and competcnclCS. 
P rerequisite: ESL.202 or p locc11 1cm. 5 quo.rtcr hours 
Additional Applied Language Courses 
ESL490 Independent Sh1dy . 
. I cl ,t cir En crhsh language 
S1udrnts develop a proiect re ate to I o 
acquisition wi1h facul ty approval. 2-5 quarter hours 
ESIA95 Special Topi'.: . . lf-im ,rovemcnt iu 
Studcn1s sclccl 1opics of spcrinl u1tercst fot se I 
1 
. 
. - -011 and occu turanon. the a reas of E11nlish la ng1111ge acqutSIII . , I 
o . . . t d since topics VIII") cac l 
Morr thnn 011e rcgist rouo11 ,s pcrn1t1 c 
te rm. 2-5 q1111rtrr hours 
. . f L !!U'l"e in CuHure APL210 Charactcn s1jcs o ano • o 
(formerly LI 210) I 
. wi th focus on genera 
Introduc tion to I he study of la nguage 
1 
. 1 ,,11,.,,c and 
I. • "tc 11 110 )'SIS- a
110 "O 
cha racteris tics o f lang uage, 111gui5t ' . •t· and . . . di . , lan!!lla"c acqu1s1 Jon, 
culture. l11w msuc and cul tw·al ver5it) . I:' 0 P • •,cs· Not 
0 learnui" rereq1us1 • 
con1cmporary approaches to language. . stu Development, or 
open 10 studcuts enrolled in ESOL, Wriong I Is _ 
5 c11111r tr r 10w -s Comm11nicatio11 Development coLU'SCS-· 
The Foreign Lnnguagc Minor 
. . . 1 r wiJI be beneficial for 
T he six conrses consutnl mg tJie 111.
11 0 
•1• t associa tes or . I I ,or k with c ien s, 
btudent s who c1t 1cr p an 10 " . tb native lunguaae, 
[ l th f · lanuuagc 1s e 
0 
students or w iom e orcign ° . d s t ructure of 
. . . . • the n111u1 e an 
or have a n 1111 r111s1c 1ntcrcsl 111 OllJlctc ac least 
h 
. _1 dents must co la n" naae. To e11rn r: c minor, "1.i ·k a l NLU The 
o o . . 1 age conrscwor · 50% of the required foreign n.ngu · en t ime will be 
• I ( ) ffcrcd at nny giv 
specific forc1g 11 anguage s O 1 . r ·pressed by student:. c)('1r rmincd by the need and dcmauc as ;,.: 
ond baccalaurcntr progrn111s. 
) I (Formerly APL100 (Fore ign Lungu ago . I) 
• I Foreign Language 
Conversuhonn . qucncr provides 
f
. . three-course sc ' 
This course, the irs t 111 11 . . speakin" reading and 
. 1 d b in hstenu1g, o• . s tudents Wl l 1 11 sonn asr th I c itarv lcv!'I. Emphasis . . . · 1 a ) OI e r r m I • • I 
wn 1111g m (foreign anguatic . various soc1oculw ra 




Himari l) in (fore ign 
. . I . ·,, dell\ e1e I . . . hi I 
s 11 ua t ions. m,t rucu on I d 1 ,.· s and ac·t1v1nes w cl . netbo o 0otc 
language) using innorn~l\_'l' 
1 
. P rerequisites: Placement o r 
mnxim ize learner participat ion . 
1 1
,, cnroUerl in ESOL o r 
d . N t open 10 stu< rn rrc-ommen a11on. 0 _ 5 ciuarrcr bow·, 
\~ riling Skills Development courses. 
' . I anguage) II (Formerly 
APL110 (l·ore1gn '. I Foreign Lungungl' II) 
Conversat10 1111 .• s~quelll"l' i, dr,,ignetl 
, • • • .l f a tlu·ee-r0III ~( ' . 
I h1:, course. 1hr :.econn ° , I in ( forei"ll language) I. 
<l • d ~I,. m~ arqutr<'< r- • . to enhance on rxpan _· . f thr lnnguagl' 111 ,ar1011~ 
Emphasis i;; on appltcniion ° 
sociocultural situations. Instruc tion is deli,·crcd primarily in 71 
(foreign language) using innorntfrc mct11odologies and activities 
which moximizc learner participation. P rerequisites: APL100 or 
placemen I . Not open to sn1dcms enrolled in ESOL or Writing 
S kills Dcvcloprnen1 courses. 5 quarter hours 
APL120 (Foreign Language) Ill 
This cow·sc, t.he third in a th ree-course sequence is designed to 
enhance a nd e..~and ski lls acquired in (foreign language) IT. 
Emphasis is on appl ication of the language in various 
sociocultural situations. Instruction is delh ·ercd primarily in 
(foreign language) using innova1jvc methodologies and activities 
which ma,ximizc learner participa1ion. P rerequisites: APL1 10 or 
placement. Not open 10 swdent:. rnrolled in E OL or \~' riting 
Skills Development courses. 5 quaner hours 
APL130 Fii·si-Ycur ln!cnsive (Foreign Language) 
l, ll, and HI 
T his intensive s u mmer-session course combines (Foreign 
Language) I, U, and 111. It p rovide students with a sound base 
in l isten ing, spea ki ng, r ead ing, 1:1nd writing in (foreign 
language) at the elementary level. Emphasis is on npplfont'.on ~f 
the lan«ua«c in various sociocultural situations. Inso-ucuon is 
0 O . 
delivered primaril~· in (foreign language) ubing Ulllo,auve 
meth odologies a n d activ i ties which mox imize learner 
pm·ticipution. Pre requisites: P l.acemr11t or recommendation. tot 
open t o studen ts enrolled in ESOL or Wri ting ki ll s 
Development cow-srs. 15 quarter hours 
APL220 Intermediate (Foreign Languoge) I 
T~tis second-year course, the fi rst in a three-course sequence, 
builds upon grammar cssentiAls a11d helps to develop st:uclrnu.· 
understanding of the nuances of the language. Lt will cnhonce 
students' abilities in lislcning, speaking, reading, a11d writi11g in 
(foreign language) Ht the intennecl ia1c level. Emphasis is on the 
application of th e la nguage itt a va1·ict} of sociocult u:o l 
s ituation~. Instruction is delivered in (foreign language) using 
innovativr med1odologics and ac1i,•i1 ies whi<'h max.imize lrnrncr 
participat ion. P rerequisites: APL 120 or placf'111cnt. Not open 10 
studc111 s t~nrollcd in ESOL o r Writ ing Ski lls Devclop mrnt 
courses. 5 quarter houfo 
APL230 lnlcrmediate (Forc ig11 Language) 11 
T his secoud-ycar course, the second in a thrrt•-coursc srqurncr, 
contiuurs to build upon grammar essc11ti11b and to rl<•\rlop 
students' 11nclerstauding of the nuances of the languag\' and 
facilita trs students' abilities in li~1cning, spraling. reading, and 
wri t ing in ( fo r rign la n guage) 01 the inu•rmcdiate l t>1 rl. 
Emphasi$ is on tlw upplication of 1hr languogr in a ,a.rh't~ of 
sorion1llural s ituntion~. lnstr11C'tion is rldi,·t'rcd in (fon•il(n 
lnnguagt•) using i1111onuive nwthodologit•;, mul 111·th;tit·~ "hich 
nrnxitni;,t> lt•arnrr pt1rticipa1io11. Prrreq11i1>itr:-: APL:i20 or 
pl11t·t·nw11t. lot OJ>l'II to stud!'11ts P11rolled i11 ESOL or \X riling 
Skills D1'1't'lopmr11t 1·our:-es . .5 q1wrtl'I· hour,. 
72 APL240 Intermediate (Foreign Lan!!l1a"e) Ill 
Thi d i:,i:, 
~ secon -_year course, the third in a three-course sequence, 
reviews, refines, and expands students' understandina and 
usa ge of grammar. It con tinues to d evelop s tud°e n ts' 
~dersta~diog of ~ e complexities and subtleties of the language 
m _a_ var'.ety of ~ scourse situations. It will improve students ' 
wn~g m (foreign_ language) through extensive composition 
pracnce based on literary and nonliterary texts. Prerequisites: 
APL230 or placement. ot open to s tudents eru-oUed in ESOL 
or Writing Skills Development courses. 5 quarter hours 
APL250 Second-Year intensive Intermediate 
(Foreign Language) I, II, and ·Ill 
This intensive summer-session course combines Intermediate 
(Foreign Lan guage) 1, II, a nd III. It builds upon grammar 
essentia ls and r eviews, r efines, and expands stude nts ' 
understanding and usage of grammar in a variety of discourse 
situations. It will enhance students' abilities in listenino- speakin" e,, t,, 
reading, and writing in (foreign language) at the intermediate 
level. It provides students with extensive composition praccice 
based on literary and nonliterary texts. Instr uction is delivered in 
(foreign language) using innovative methodologies and activities 
which maximize learner participation. Prerequisites: APL240 or 
placement. ot open to students eru-oUed in ESOL or Writing 
Skills Development courses. 15 quru·ter how-s 
Liberal Arts and Sciences 
Art 
LAA110 Jntroduction to Art 
Study of the structtLre and organizing principles of art, studio 
problems in two-dimensional and three-dimens ional design. 
Students are introduced to the basic concepts of art history: 
chronology, stylistic development, and iconography related to 
the historical context. 2 quarter h ours 
LAA300 Ceramics 
Fundamental concepts in design and production of pottery aDd 
cer a mi c scu lpture; developme n t o f t echni cal skills a nd 
processes. Sluden ts produce ceramics by various methods of 
han d-building and wheel-throwing incorpor a ting decoratjve 
and s urface techni q ues . Tri ps to g alleries a nd museum s 
in<'luded. 2-5 quarter hours 
LAA301 Design 
T heory of design and studio work in problems fonclamen1al to 
the establishment med ia such as_ ac rylic, wood . clay a nd 
fiberglass. 5 qunner hours 
r 
LAA302 Drawing 
S tud£>nt s s tud y a nd prat: t iC' £> fu 11 d umc n ta l d rawing and 
compositiona l concepts: husir· rlrawi11g materia ls <'Xplo rrd; 
<lnnving from oh:;ervution and irnAginMion included. lndivid1tal 
pot1•11tiul r rnphoi;ized. 2-,5 quorlcL' hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS Al D SCIE NCES 
LAA303 Fibet· Workshop 
Design and production of two- and th.rec-dimensional objects 
from nat ural and synthetic fibers. Studfo projects of various 
processes a nd techniques including kno tting, weaving , 
wrapping, hooking, s titchery, applique a nd fiber sculpture. 
2 -5 quarter how-s 
LAA304 Mixed Media 
EA'J>lorntion of various traditional and nontraditional materiaJs 
in two- and three-dimensional formats. E xamples: drawing, 
painting, fiber, clay, and others. 2-5 quarter h o ill"S 
LAA305 Modeling and Sculpture 
Fundamental concepts of three- dimensional d esig n and 
development of technical skills and processes. Students produce 
sculpture in a range of methods and materials including clay, 
fiber, plaster, wood, fiberglass, and acrylic. 2-5 qua1·ter how·s 
LAA306 Pain ling 
Fundame nta l concepts in d esign and compos1t1on, and 
developmen t of technical skills and processes. Students paint in 
the studio and on location. Trips to galleries and museums 
included. 2-5 qual"ter hours 
LAA310 Mexican Art 
Int roduction to the hi story o f Mexican Art throug h an 
anthropological examination of the religions, myths, histories 
and artifacts created by the indigenous peoples of Mexico from 
the Preclassic Period (200 B.C. - 300 A.D.) to the modern era. 
2-5 qutv ter l1ow·s 
LAA320 African Art 
Introduction to the art of the peoples of West and Cent.m l Africa 
through an anthropological examination of the religions, myths, 
histories, and artifacts created by these peoples. 
2-5 quru-rer how·s 
LAA321 Sources and Development of American Ari 
Foreign and native influences on the development of painting, 
sculpture, ar chitecture, and the crafts o f the United States. 
Study of societal coudirioos under whicl1 art styles originate: 
r el igi o us , political, econ o mic, a nd cul t ural contexts . 
E xamination of all forms of visuaJ expression from the colonial 
period to the present time with emphasis on contributions of 
specific artists. GaJlery and musewn trips included. 
2-5 quarter houJ"s 
LAA322 Nineteenth and Twentie th Century Art 
Developmc11t of painting, sctdpture, architecture and the cra fts 
in Europe and the United States d ur ing the 19 th a nd 20111 
cen turies. StuderHs srudy relationsh ips botwe!'n art of a period 
and societal £>omext, including poli1ical r vents. economic trends, 
and t i-chnologirnl a d vanc,'s of the time . E mphusis on t he 
con tributions of specifir artis ts. Ga ller y aud museum tr ips 
i11cluded. 2-5 quarter hour.9 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
LAA323 History of Far Eastern Art . . 
Study of art and arch_itectural styles of China, Japan and India 
· . . d· c cributions of Eastern from the dawn of lustoLy to present ay. on -
As. d h . -~" I b Jloi·cd ?-5 quwter hows 1a 1:0 art an uman1ty Will a so e C.'-7 · -
LAA490 Art Independent Study 
· · 1. th o Jport1111itv to pursue Students concentrating 111 art oave e I ·, . -f 
. cl . di . 1 • . , . or art education a ter mclepenclen t stu y 111 Stll o, art ustoi) , f 
. . b . . in the chosen area o completrng, with excellence, a as1c coLu se 
study. 1-6 quru·ter bow·s 
LAA495 Art Special Topic cl s· 
. ti . • t ·est of s ni ents. mce Topics offered will rcncct · 1e current 111 ei ale 
. ti· · cow·se may be t .' en topics vary from quarter to quru·te1, us C . 
f . ·e Jewelry rcauve more than once. Examples o topics ai • ' . J 
. . . d Art for the Exceptiona Lettering and Grapluc Design, an 
Learner. 1-6 qua1·ter how -s 
English 
LAE1 01 Fundamentals of Composilion. . . 
f composrt ron cou1 ses . First in a two- te rm sequence O .th I · . writin<r w1 emp 1as1s 
Expository, illustrative, and persuasive dt:> cl mentation. 
I d · ·esearch an ocu on the shor t essay. ntro ucnon to c 
Prerequisite: Placement. 5 qua1·tcr how-s 
LAE102 Composition and Literature . . . . 
f composition cou1 ses. 
Second in a two-term sequ ence .0. .th phasis 0 0 the . . wnong w1 cm 
Continued practice m eA'J)OSitory . . f . understanding 
I. . . ·o I t of cntena o1 1terary cnnque. - eve opmen t . of tJ,e ma1·or r cl ti 11 to struc w e literature as an art form. ntJ·o uc O .1.. a) and common 
( l fj . poett·y warn types of literanu-e sue 1 as cnon, 
1 
' . I discussion of . . . . . Ana ys1s anc 
terms used Ht litera ry cr'.t'.cism. . 
01
· 5 181-cu how -s li termy techniqu.e. PrereqU1s1te: LAE1 · qi. 
LAE1 04 Report Writing . . required in public 
. . h s of wri ting An mtroduct,on to t e type 
1 
··c·,11,, of reports or . I d. " tie w, r i:, 
agencies or businesses, me u 1111::> ·d 1·nes) as we ll as 
h c •fic a u1 e 1 , proposals ( whi ch ave s pe I i:, 1 1 ti e rs s umma ries, 
f l cl ·nfo rma e ' m emo r a nda , o rm a a n I or 0tJ1er arguments. 
recommendations, and persuasive rn~ os 
. . Pl 5 arter how s Prereqtus,te: acement. qu 
d. 1 Composition LAE201 Jntei-me 18 e d" g fw·ther work in 
f . students nee HI 
A course by arrangement 01 . . 1,1. -5 course adapts to the 
f · ,vn tJll" u fundamen tals o expository ' t,· ti enroUecl. Prerequisite: 
needs of the student or students curren : 
LAE101 or equivalent. 2-5 qua.rcer hour" 
f the Encrlish Language LAE203 Sul'vey O . 
1 
i:,. mar for elementary a nd 
. I Enulis l gram I aJ . A course in pracuca ~ o 1. •onal S)'UtActica an ys1s · 0 ,, t raou ·. seconrla ry t eaehers, coven t:> ·esrriptivc and desrrip t 1vr 
( including the difference bet wcedn plt to the study of E-nglish 
. I . ng s t u en s . f grammars) and mtror uc, 1 . tory and the tcad1111g o . e dialects, us ' 
languagr semantics, us~g '._ •fj ation r cquireJlleut. Docs nor 
composition. F_ulfiUs ~.1:01" ~;~~c,~t.-atiou credit. Prerequisite: 
eount as English maJ01 or / .. 
LAEl 02 or eq uivalent. 5 quarter JO l/1 '> 
LAE210 Writing in the Workplace 
An interdisciplinary introduction to various writing tasks which 
integrate data presentations and economic principles using word 
processing a nd computer softv,,are applicable to office and 
workplace writing. Prerequisites: Sophomor e standing and 
academic skills assessment. Concurrent enrollment in LAM225 
and LAS253. 5 quru·ter /101.11-s 
LAE301 Advanced Composition 
Advanced instr uction and practice in a variety of e.xpository and 
other writi.ng tasks. Special emphasis on writing with style, 
clarit) ', and effectiveness for various a udiences. Prerequisite: 
LAE102 or equivalent. 2-5 quan er hows 
LAE302 Introduction to Creative Writing 
Basic teclutiqt1es of fiction and poen-y. Individual instructor may 
stress one or the other. (Students can inquire ahead.) Wide 
reading expected as a s timulus to creative expression. 
Prerequisites: LAE102 or equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAE303 English Language and Linguistics 
GeneraJ survey of so·ucture and history of the English language, 
including American English. Course introduces the study of 
modern ling uisti cs, including ph onology , morphology, 
generative grammar, language acquisition. and dialect smdy. 
Prerequisite: LAE102 or equivaJeot. 5 quarter how·s 
LAE305 Major British Writers I: Beginnings to 1750 
A survey of the most important British au thors to 1750. 
Includes such "Titers as Chaucer, Shakespeare, Donne, and the 
metaphysical poets, Milton, Pope, Swift. Covers historical-
culnu·al backgrounds a nd major developments in the history of 
ideas. Prerequisite: LAE102 or equivalent. 5 quarter bol.lJS 
LAE306 Major Bri.tisb Writers II: 1750 to 1900 
A survey of the most important British aut.hors from 1750 to 
19 00. Includes such writers as Fielding, Sherida n, Austen, 
Wordsworrh, and the Romantic poets, Dickens, Shaw. Covers 
historical-cul tural backgrounds and major developments in tJ1c 
history of ideas. Prerequisite: LAE102 or equivalent. 
5 qua1·ter /1ow ·s 
LAE307 Literature for Children 
A genera l overview recommended for students entering the 
teaching profession. Survey of best of the old and new in prose 
a n<l verse fron1 the nurse1 • Level tlu ·ough elementary gradi-s. 
Techniques of presem ation are discussed. Major emphasis on 
conten t and quality of literature. (May be taken as separate 
modules according to age level: LAE307A Early Childhood foi· 
2 quartc-r how-s;or LAE307B Middle School for 3 quar ter hours. 
Prereq uisite: LAE102 or equivalent. 5 qunrtcr l1011rs 
LAE:308 World Litcruturc 
~ ,s101·piec-cs of world literature from tht• rarliest tin,cs to the 
prrsP11t, in 1ransl11tion. Syllabus includes pr imarily western 
litcrnture,--Gr eek. Italian, Spanish. Gcrm1.t11. Fre11r b, Hussian-
bu t some attention also give n to non-western litcratun' . 
Prerequisite: LAE102 or equivalent. 5 qu11rter liours 
73 
74 LAE309 Minority Voices in American Literature 
A study of importan t literar y works b y representatives of 
mfoority groups. Specific focus is determined by the individual 
instruct~r and can be limited to a particular group, time period, 
and/or literary type. Swdents exami11e how literatm e functions 
as protest and in the search for identi ty. Prerequisite: LAE102 
or equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAE310 The Novel v 
A broad study of technique, stn1cturn, a nd rhetoric of the novel. 
individual instructor may focus on the origins and dev~lopment 
of the novel, concentrating on tbe " rowth of technique a nd 
changing cul tural concerns, or on r i presen tative types of the 
novel. Prerequisite: LAE102 or equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAE311 The Short Story 
Examination of the short s tory as a )jterary form. Students learn 
the tools needed for criticism of fiction. Cow·se can be presented 
us ing a h istorical approach or it may be s tructured by type. 
Prerequisite: LAE102 or equivalent. 5 quarter l1ow·s 
LAE312 Poeh-y 
Exam ination of poetry as a literary genre through critical 
analysis. Prerequisite: LAE102 01· equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAE:313 Myth and Mythology 
A study of examples of mythology from two or more cultural 
traditions, possibly including ancient and m odern, wes tern and 
non-western tradi t ions. T he m ythology will be s tudied as 
literature and from the p erspcc1ive of several m ajor twentie th-
cen t1Jry theories of m)rth . Prerequisites: LAE102 or equivalent. 
-5 qum·ter houTs. 
LAE315 Art of the Film 
An introduclion to fil m d1eor y a nd film technique, ,Yith some 
reference to tJ1e history of film. Emphasis will be placed on the 
tools used to tell stories in film , e.g., cinematography, editing 
and sound. Boil1 Ame1·ican and foreign films wilJ be screened 
a nd d iscussed; Intoleran ce. Me tropolis, Citizen K an e, My 
Dt.u·ling Clementine, Sh oot th<' Piono Player, The Sevenlb Seal 
and 8 ½ are ty pical of the fil ms covered . Students ,vill also view 
movies outside of class and write papers a nalyzing various 
asprcls of fiJmmaking . P rerequisi te: LAE:102 or equivalent. 
5 quortcr ho t1rs 
LAE316 Prose Forms and Styles . 
A survey of the major J orms of contempora1"¥ prose writ ing: 
novel, rssay. 11hort s tory, 11011- fiction nanative. Emphasis will be 
on an1llysis of each l\uthor·s s tyl" ond voice, a nd of the narrat ive 
tc•rhnic1ues he· or slir employs LO tell thr s tor y most cffrct.ivcly. 
Works \'Ory from querier 10 quarLc'r anrl rnny from time to 1 ime 
includr somr• 11cm-Engli11h works i 11 1 ran11lot inn. Prerequisites: 
LA fi: 102 or 1>quival1•n1. .5 quarr,•r how·s. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCLENCES 
LAE405 American Writers I: Beginning lo 1900: 
Selected Topics 
A b1ief look nt early Puritan literarure fo llowed by readings from 
fiction writers such as Hawthorne, i\ilelville, lrving, Cooper, Poe, 
Twain, and from poets such as Whittier, Longfc!Jow, Whitman 
and Dickinson. Emphasis on the influence of social forces on 
literatw·e a11d on Lhe emergence of literary forms [llld conventions. 
Prerequisite: LAE 102 or equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAE406 American Writers II: 1900-1945 
A survey of classic 20th century n ovelis ts such as Wharton, 
Dreiser, L ewis, F itzgerald, Hemingway, Faulkner, Wright, and 
Steinbeck. Students examine types of fiction such as realism, 
naturalism , proletarianism , impressionism . Prerequisite: 
LAE102 or equivalent. 5 qurutcr hours 
LAE407 American \VrHers Ill: 1945-1970 
A smvey of the best and most influential write,·s follO\ving World 
War II and continuing through to the close of the turbulent 
s i. .. ties. includes primarily fic6on writers such as Mailer, O' Hara, 
Salinger, Cheever, Updike, O'Connor, Baldwin, Kesey, Heller, 
Roth, Bellow, Malamud, and abokov. T ak es a look at the 
stum1.ing contrasts between the fifti es and t.hc sb:Lies, politically, 
socially, etJlically, artis ticaUy, and psychologically. Prerequisite: 
LAE102 or equivalcut. 5 quru·tcr how-s 
LAE408 Contemporary American Literature: 1970 to 
lhe Present 
A dynamic overview of tJ1e m ost critically esteemed and widely 
read writers of d1e studen ts' own lifetime. Stressing fic tion, it 
includes such names as Updike, Bellow, P yn chon , Barth, 
Vonnegut, \'\1olfe, Irving, Roth, Mon·ison and Walker. Assesses 
Lhc impact of the s ixties and examines literary phenomena such 
as absurdism and the " new journalism" against. the on-going 
tradi tion of realism. Prerequisite: LAE 102 or ~quivnlent. 5 
quru·ter l1011rs 
LAE409 20th Ccn(ury American Women Writers 
A survey o f Am erican wom en writers , whi ch exami11es the 
specia l cha racteris tics of writing b y women , the growth of 
pro tes t, and wom en 's role in the 20th -century his tory of 
American li tera titre. Individual instructors may choose to focus 
prima rily on fi c tio n , on non -Cie l.ion, or on poetry; or a n 
ins tructor m ay limit 1he survey to a pa rticula r 201h -century 
time period or them e. See English Department for details . 
Prerequisite: LAE:102 or eqllivalent. 5 quarter ho ,u-s 
LAE410 Modern British f icl.ion: 1900-1950 
A survey of clnssir 20th-cc111Ury Brit.ish 11ovelists such as James, 
Lawreuce, Joyce, Fors1er. Woolf, C rern e, Orwell, ll uxlcy and 
Am.is. Focuses 011 the growth and development of technique nud 
on the e thica l, psychologica l, and poli tical concerns of the 
prriod. Prerequisite: LA El 02 or equivalent. 5 (/URrt<'r hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SClENCES 
LAE415 Popular Lilerature 
Study of well-knowu cypes of popular l iterature (murder 
. . r· · i·omance westerns. horror ffi)'Steries SP)' ston es science 1coon, · , '. 
' ' · ) lo ay s tories e tc .) with p a rtic ular attention to t 1e soc io o , 
' . . f I p ·erequisite· LAE102 or psychology and politics o cac 1 type. 1 · 
equivalent. 5 quru-ter J,ow·s 
LAE420 Current Issues in College Composit'.on 
. • · and rhetoric research A survey of current issues lll composition . II 
I . b. to teaclnna co ege with emphasis on the ir re ations 1ps o .. 
. . 1 d ocial and coan1uve writinrr courses. Such issues inc u e s . 0 . . 
and/o~ techno lo,,i cal influ en ces o n a cade i:1:n c wrabitei s . 
o . I . . . standiJJa or ove. 
Prerequisites: LAE102 or eqwva cnt, 1un.,o1 · o 
5 quruter hours. 
LAE425 Literary Criticism aod lnterpretation ... 
. d h ols of literary cnt1.c1sm 
A sw·vey of tlie major theories an sc O 1 . 1 . . pproaches sue 1 as new with emphasis on twent1et -centui Y a ti . cl 
cl . ·eader-response 1eo1 y an criticism, semiotics, econso·ucnon, th al • Marrist 
. . h ·a1 . es as ps)'C oan ync, , mcludrn" sue spec, perspecnv • · alent 
and ferr::;nis t criticism. Prer equis ite: LAE102 or equiv · 
5 quarter bours. 
LAE434 Shakespeare and Elizabethan DramJa b 
cl El' bethan- aco can Study of the Elizabethan s tag_e an iza , cl. ao·c art 
f SI kespeare s 1 am . drama and the development O 18 di d t ·stories by 
I d d. t raae es an 
11 
Students read se ecte come ,es, t> • p . equisite: 
f b. ternporanes. rer Shakespeare anp some o 1s con 
LAE102 or equivalent. 5 quarter how·s 
LAE450 Fnndamentals of Jou.n~al_ism .· . appropriate 
lnu·oduction to various kinds of jouxnws_ocd.W1al1:ng ews-writing, 
· d orher pen o ic · to newspapers, magazines an · f the 1·ournalistic 
d • · · g are some 
0 
feature-writ ing, an mierVJewin ·c1 1. 5 p ertaining to 
d L' bTt I ,5 crut e 1ne ty p es cover e . 1a 1 1 Y 8 ': ' 0 . tic ethics are discussed. 
plagiarism , copyright laws, and 1ournalis . / w·s 
. . 2 . . I t 5 qua.rter . 10 Prereq1.11s1te: LAE10 01 equ1va en · 
• I • lbe Small Journal 
LAE460 Editing and PubLis ung . al kills i.nvoh,ed in 
. d die JJracuc s 
A course iatroducmg stu ents to · II ··odicaJ-for n school, 
d bl. hir a sma pe1 t ediring, managing, an pu is ,g . 1 •ch needs to publish th. nterJJn se w 11 I a corporarion , or any o er e •tv or for the pub .ic. 
. . f . o ·a re comm um ., . ti informanon or its O\Vfl corp 1 . b . work.in a WJth · 1e 
h ds expen ence Y to Some s tudents may get an -on . ibly with the school 
l . ffice or poss college's own public re att0115 0 . . • 1 • re}Jorl:in" techniques. J . alisoc eu11cs, to 
yearbook or newspaper. om 11 • cl l\ilost importantly. course 
and liability laws_ will also be coveibel_ ·1 . ig software-both Apple · cl · desktop-pu 15 l ll · · h mtroduces s tu ents to · . . 1 ti ods of working w11· 
tibl M f rnditwna me • and IBM-compa e. ore .•. . LAE102 or equivalcnL 
l . d Prereqmo1te. pr·inters are also exp alTIC · 
5 q uarter how-s 
. . , motional und Adverlising Copy 
LAE461 Wntmg 1 r~ . 1 firld of udvert.isiJ1~ and 
I b . frss1onals Ill t 1e . . A course taug lt Y P10 · . 1 . ,, and ll ractice in wr11mg . S d eceive coar 1m;:, . f 
promotion. m ents r .. n as well as layout and d1•s1gu or 
spots for radio and tcleviSIO ' · 
print media and direct mail. Public rela tions stra tegies ore 
introduced: how advertis ing builds a nd commun icates the 
corporate image. Available markets for writers will be explored. 
Speakers will discuss working for agencies and writing free-
lance. Prerequisite: LAE102 or equivalent. 5 quarter bow·s 
LAE465 Creative Writing: Humor 
An initial discussion of the basic p1inciples of humor, fo!Jowed 
by an overview of specific types of humor-writing. This course 
a nalyzes various s tyles of humor, such ns iconoclasm, 
absurdism , exaggeration, "gallows humor," "Jewish humor, " 
e tc., in order to imitate their techniques in weekly written 
assigrunents. Each student works on development of his or her 
own comic "voice. " Prerequisite: LAE 102 or equiva lent. 
5 quarL"eT hours 
LAE490 English Independent Study 
Opportunity for students in this major or concentration to 
pursue acceptable study in an aspect of literature or \\Titing 
independently. Students are assigned to department advisors for 
guidance and tutoring. 2-5 quarter hoiu-s 
LAE492 Methods of Research for Writers 
A cour se which teaches writers how to do basic secondary 
research in a variety of areas likely to be relevant to tJ1eir futtu-e 
writing, such as : psychology, ph ysio logy a nd m edicin e, 
education, literatw·e and the arts, history, natw-al science, etc. 
Students must show they can use trnditional printed materials 
as well as compu ter-assis ted r esearch. Instructor r eviews 
guidelines pertaining to plagiarism and copyright laws. Students 
write a brief, researched paper. 
This course is usually taught in modules of 1 semester hotu· 
per module with a different module being offered each term: 
LAE 492A i.o fall, LAE 492B in winter , LAE 492C in spring. 
Each module covers differ ent discipline ar eas, responding to 
student needs. Students can request current academic year's 
agenda from the English Department. (This is nol a ,vriting-
intcnsive cow-se. Contrast LAE 501: Writing from Reading.) 
1-3 sem ester hoiu·s 
LAE495 English Special Topic 
Opportunity for studen ts and faculty to create a cow·sc topic not 
on the regular sch edule. (A recent exa mple: The Sixties: 
Evolution and Revolution. ) Students may register for more than 
one Special Topic in the course of their degree p rogram . 
2 -5 quarter h ours 
LAE499 English Seminar 
A cow·sc designed by faculty and students. from tirne 10 tirne, i11 
which students assume a TUajor rcspous ib ili t )' fo r course 
materials and content, in con vctltional Sl'111inar fashion, with the 
instrue(o r 1t'rti11g prirnari l)1 us nuviso r a 11d eva luator. 
Prerequis ite: consenl of instructor. 8-5 qunrrcr /10111-s 
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76 Philosophy/and Religion 
LAH110 lnlroduction to Philosophy 
Topics of study include: the nature of philosophy and 
philosophizing as a human function, bow humans form questions 
and answers concerning the natw·e of existence, knowledge and 
values, how vocational philosophers (past and present) offer 
stimulus and resources for this function. 5 quarter hours 
LAH120 Logfo and Effeclive Thinking 
Students are trained to recognize, a nalyze, and use informal, 
deductive, and inductive patterns of r ea soning. P ractical 
relevance and scientific methodology shape the orientation. 
5 qutu·ter hours 
LAH300 Values and Flhical Decision Making 
Students examine the development of values on a social and 
personal level and how these values relate to decision making. 
Key concepts include understanding the origins of one's own 
value system, cultural trends that reflect cha ng ing values, 
reviewing decision-making process. 3 quarter hours 
LAH305 Philosophy of Values and Ethics 
Examination of process and criteria for forming and testing 
values. Study of value experience in cultural and individual 
contexts; contexts include tradition , scientifi c inqu iry, 
emotional, and practical concerns. Values are related to ethical 
obligations. 5 quarter hours 
LAH307 Philosophy of Love 
lnquiry into the nature and pracLice of love. ClassicaJ/modern 
sources are relaLed to cross-d isciplinary research a nd I iterature. 
The course investigates the organic roles of tbe cognitive, 
a ffective and behavioral functions of persons in love experience 
a nd practice. An explo ra l io n of r ea lis ti c strat eg ies for 
cha nn eling t he ene rg ies of love into decr easing " human 
destructiveness" and ac1ivati11g humaneness i n a ll human 
transactions. Pre req ui s it es: LAE 101 Fundame nta ls o f 
Composilion or consent of insm1ctor. 5 quarter hours 
LAH310 Philosopby of Religion 
Study of the nature of religious fa ith, helief, a 11d language in 
re lation Lo general methods of attaining meaning a nd 
knowleclgr. The rela tion of rr ligious commitment to ethica l 
obligations. grneral cultural valors, and life's u·agic elements. 
5 quart.r•r hours 
LAH315 Religions of lbe World 
S1u-vcy of tl1t> rnnjor world religious; cmpiricnl study of beliefs, 
ri tual, flllrl ,.tl,ical comnt itmcnts withi11 respccti,,e rullural 
<·01111•,ct!!, D1·VPl<J(lntl'lll of c·ritkal pri11ciplcs lo &tru,;wr" study. 
,5 t('Wrler /,our.~ 
LAH320 PliHosophy of Death and Dying 
Ari inquiry i11to the foUowing tlrernc-a pertaiJiing to death nnd 
dying: (n) hbtorir-111 and ,·on1e·mpornry intrrprctnt ions; (b) 
,,mo1ium1I oucl sorinl pul1t-r11s that cornposc liuman fn•a1mcMs 
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of death and dying; (c) the developmen t of a persona l 
philosophy that relates death and the arts of living; (d) the 
r elations between pertinent professiona ls and dying and/or 
bereaved clients. 5 quarter hoiu-s 
LAH490 Philosophy Independent Study 
2-5 quarter hours 
LAH495 Philosophy Special Topics 
A philosophy offering of special interest to be studied in depth. 
May be registered for more than once, since the topic varies 
each term. 2-5 quarter how·s 
Mathematics 
LAM1 00A Ai-ithme lic 
T his cow·se presents a review of arithmetic operations and basic 
mathematical principles. Topics covered include estimation, 
operations w:icl1 fractions and decimals, number systems, percent, 
ratio and proportion, and an intrnduclion to algebra. Calculator 
use is encouraged tJrroughout. Applicable as free elective credit 
but not toward r eq uirements in Ge neral Studies or a 
concentration. (Total degree credit for So·ategies for Effective 
Reading, Writing Laboratory, Communication Development, 
Arithmetic, and/or Basic Algebra limited to 5 quarter hours. To 
be taken on a Pass/No Pass basis.) 5 quarter how:s 
LAM1008 Basic Algebra 
This course covers introductory a lgebra for students with no 
algebra background or for those who need a review of basic 
aJgebraic principles. Topics covered include nmnber systems, 
integer arithm.etic, integer ex-ponents, polynomial ruithmetic, first 
and second degree equations i11 one variable, literaJ equations, aod 
an introduction to rndi ea ls . Calcu lator use is encouraged 
t.Iu-oughout. Applicable as a Cree elective credit but not toward 
requirements in Genera.I Sniclies or a concentrntion. (Total degrne 
credit for Strategies for Effective Reading, Writing Laboratory, 
Communication Development, Arithmetic, and/or Basic Algebra 
limited to 5 quarter hours. To be taken on a Pass/No Pass basis.) 
Prerequisite: Placement or LAMl 00A. 5 quarter l10ws 
LAM107 Utilizalion of MicrocomputeJ's 
An entry-level survey course providing students with a strong 
base of knowledge about tbe broad aspects of microcomputer 
utilization. Acquisition of rudimentm·y kuowledge of data bases, 
spread sheets, word processing, and software sel.ection through 
extensive dcmonstratiou and hands-on l'xperience. Not useJ for 
1111.11 h credit. 2 quan:er hours 
LAM108 Overview of Compulers 
T11tr0Jucti on o f the roor·ep ts of computers , in fo rma1ion 
processing , programming, a nrl the impact of comp uters on 
soriety. An overview of common computc-r liru·dware is provided, 
as well as tht> history of evt>n1s leading to the development of the 
computer industry. Details of data rcprese11tation and internal 
opt'mtion of computers includecl. I fancls-011 laboratory activities. 
Nol for math credit. 2 qtJtu·tcr how·s 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCfENCES 
LAMl 1 O College Mathematics/ Application of 
Mathematical Ideas 
Tltis course provides the basic preparation for more s~eciali~ed 
courses in mathematics as determined by the student s ma1or. 
Topics include graphical and numeric solutions of proble.~s, 
number systems, first and second degree equations, inequahnes 
f · surement o-eometry, in two variables, systems o equations, mea , b · 
1 . TI . d es not appl)' toward the and problem so vm". us course o J3 
math conccnt,:atfont P rcrequisite: Placement or LAM100A & · 
5 quancr hours 
LAMl 11 LogarHlun/Trigonomch"y Unit for Allied 
lleaHh Sludcnls . d 
. j d I ·· thmic functions an This module sm·veys exponentta an ogru 1 . .I 
. . 1 1 ·· th ns and computat1ona their "raphs computanons w1t 1 ogm 1 1 . d f 
. b . , . d h . . lications. Hequrre o rwht triangle t1·1gonomco·y, an t eu app . tl . 
Allied Health students who take LA1Vl110 College Mak· ,emaocs 
. . • . t To be ta en on a to ful fill their mathemaucs rcquu emen · · . f . 
I. I . 'I' I . 8)' be applied as a tee pass/no crec 1t )8S1s. 11s course m . . . 
elective. bu t not towa r d a ma them. a tics ma1or or 
11
minoi 
AM110 ncwTent enro rnent. concentration. P rereq11isite: L or co 
1 qua1·tcr lwur 
LAM112 Concepts of MatJ,emnlics d ·I . 
, . . . · nes the un er y ing 
f h is basic ma thematics cou1 sc exami . 1 1 . f ts numerauon, w 10 e conceptual framework of the topics o sc , . . 
. . b 1 "lity and statistics. number opera tI ons, geometr y, P1 0 a ) I ' 
1 
d apply 
II · · dels and "rap is, an Students wi use esumauon, mo b b l lving 
. . a ·iety o f pro em-so 
mathematical reasomng 111 a v 1 . . . d This cou1·se 
si tuations. A weekly lab component '.s req':'" e ·p. ·equisite: 
I • centrauon. 1e
1 
applies toward a mat 1emat1cs coo 
LAM11 O or plaremcnt. 5 quarter how·s 
LAM130 Mnlhcma lical Thinking in an 
· lnfor01ab.·on Age d. . cl problem 
I I unrforstan 111g 
811 
This course dcve ops concepcua . 
1 
k"ll dealin" with 
. . k. d aoal)•tJca s , s " solving, dec1s1ou ma · mg, an · . 1 ..: ships usi11" . . d 8 1c) wterre a uon ° quantities and their magn1tu es 1 l . d . presen tin" and 
tools lnc u es ie " calculators and computers as · . as central 
. h ·I t t istical mensui es analyzm" darn throug sue I s a_ . . . d ch i-square 
b I d1stnb11u on an 
tendency, dispersion, norma . 10 test hypotheses 
d I t . and re!!r ess1on cl distTiLutions, an corre a 10n :' 
1 
. al st·itements an 
h. I f e)· usmg og1c , (maximum one-L ire o cours · . d . duina reasonableness 
. . :imaOJ1" an JU o-·o argume11ts; estunatmg, approx b ·a] f wctions and systems 
hin d · " polyuo1111 
1 ' · . f of answers; grap g an us1110 . . tation and solunon o 
d . a1· . in the mtcrp1e cl of equations an mec~u mes . " 
8 
ro riate approaches an · 
problems; and selecUng 8.lld ns•n°al PP·Jdpproblems. This course 
., d J ·na re -wot 
tools in formmati11g an so ~'I b . IJ. equisite· Placement or 
h I entraoon. , er . applies toward t c rnaL I cone 
consent of department. 5 q,.uu1rr /io,u-s. 
f, • Elcmcnlarv Teachers 
LAM213 Malh Content ~1r , II ' to n;cet t h<' needs of 
This course is drsigned spcci 1~11• 1> ·,,Ji s~hool tenchers. It . 1 , and iun101 11,, f I , prospertive e ementar~ 1 framework o 1 11 
I d I ·in" co11cep1ua examines t 1e un er Y b . f nrcry. meas11remc11t, 
h . s topics o gcor . I I t> lrmcntary mat ematic . ·ceut prohubi it\ anc 
_1. prrauous. pe1 , J 
rational and real mtllwer O . 
01
,del~ and graphs, 1.111 
. - tiroauon. '' · ' ~taristics. Students w,11 u~e es 
apply mathematical reasoning in a variety of problem-solving 
situations. A weekly lab component is req11ired . This course 
applies toward a mathematics concentration . Prerequisites: 
LAM110 and LAM112. 5 quarter how·s 
LAM214 Mathematics for Management Science 
An introducrion to mathematica l topics ,,.,ith applications to 
business, cconontics, and the social sciences. Topics will include 
l.inear equations and matrices, systems of inequalities and Ii.near 
programming, simplex method; determinants, matrices and 
matrix algebra; introduction to statistics: game theory, markov 
chain methods, rnatl1ematicaJ modeling, and the mathematics of 
finance. Computer technology will be integrated throughout the 
course ,vitJ1 m1 emphasis on problem-solving. This course applies 
towru·d a mathematics conceno·ation. Prerequisite: LAMl 10 or 
placement. 5 quaiter how·s 
LAM216 Slatistical Methods 
Examination of the ap plication of statistical description and 
inference in business, psychology, and science. Topics include: 
frequency clistributions, graphing techniques, measures of central 
tendency and disper sion, norma l distribution, correlations, 
regression, probability and sampling methods, hypothesis testing 
ru1d decision making, t- tests and analysis of variance. This course 
does not apply toward the math conceno·ations. Prerequisite: 
LAM110 or placement. 5 quarter lww·s 
LAM220 College Algebra 
The fundamental concepts of college algebra including absolute 
value, factoring and roots, operations with rational exponents, 
and graphing are examined. Topics developed include systems of 
equations and inequalities, mao·ices and determinants. d1e theory 
of po))Tt1oruia.Is, t:rigonomeo·ic functions, and C."\.")Jonenrial and 
logru·ithmic fLmc6ons. Applies toward the math concentration . 
P rerequisite: LAJ'vll 10 or placement. 5 quarter hours 
LAM225 QanWative Melhods in the Workplace 
Using the context of economics, the course emphasizes the 
communication and interpretation of matlicmarical ideas, 
interpreting and constructing graphs and ehmt s, and estimation 
and prediction. T hese concepts nre explored wit11 the assistance 
of a comp uter-based word processor, spreadsheet, and database. 
This course is designed for field-based programs. Pre-requisite: 
Sop homor e standi ng and academ ic sk ills assessmen t . 
5 quaner hours. 
LAl\1301 Mu(hcmatics Contenl for Teachers: 
Problem Solving 
T his course provides the students with nonroutine problem-
solving t>xpericn<'es in a variety of situations for the purpose of 
improving probll'tn-solving skills. Spc-cifirnll)', the cou'.·sc 
emphasizes three' aspects of problem solving: problcm-solvmg 
st ratcgics. proldt>m sol\'ing i11 suhjec-1 tncus. and probll'rn 
creatio11. 11 is iutendc·cl pril)larily as a content coursll for 
prosprrtivl' elc11wnt£11'} or mit.ldlt• :;chnol tenl'hers. This r.o'.u·sc 
applies toward a ma1hcn1ntic~ concentration. Prcreq111sm•s: 
LA.\"11 l,0 and LAM I J 2 rtquirc-<l; LAM2 13 and LA~1220 
rrcommrndcd. r, quarter hour~ 
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78 LAM303 Computer Progranuuiug I 
This is a programming course within a mathematical conteJ.'t. 
Mathematical functions and graphs are employed within 
subroutines using proper program design. The techniques of 
structured programming are developed with problems taken 
from number theory, probability, statistics, and geometry. A 
final project will be required. Prerequisite: LAM110. 
5 quarter hours 
LAM305 Computer Programming II 
T his course is a continuation of Computer Programming I 
(LAM303). It emphasizes data structtu·es such as fi les, sets 
pointers, lists, stacks, queues, trees, and graphs, and explores 
~ext p~ocessiog, recursion, sear ch ing, and sorting. The course 
investigates the design and implementation of large scale 
problem s . This course applies toward the mathematics 
concentration. Prerequisite : LtM303 or eq uivalent. 
5 quarter hours. 
LAM307 Investigatory Geomeh'y and Measurement 
Investigates geometry and measurement and relates these to 
nature, art , and mathematical thought. Materials and p roblem-
solving tcclrniqu~~ included. Inductive approach pr ovides 
students with another point of view as well as additional 
knowledge and skills. Prerequisite: LAM112. 5 quru·ter hours 
LAM308 Exploratory Probability and Sta tistics 
A series of mini-learning experiences drawn from real life 
problems that develop probability and statistical concepts and 
processes . These include organizing, presenting , and 
interpreting data; using probabilit')' models and statistical 
procedm·es; and developing statistical models . Prereq uisite: 
LAM112. 5 quru·tcr hours 
LAM309 Theory of Numbers 
Involves students in discovering, developing, evolving ideas of 
elementa ry number theory. T op ics include mathematical 
induction, divisibility, pdmes, congruences, and conditional 
congniences. Prerequisite: LAM220. 5 quarter hours 
LAM310 Precalculus 
Acquai11ts students witJ1 the topics necessary in the study of 
calculus, including real numbers, functions, graphs, lines, conic 
sections, parameti-ic e4nat:ions, polru· coorc.linates, and analytic 
geometry of tlireP dim1msions. TrigonornelTic fu11ctions, as well 
as applications iu tht' solntion of problems arc a lso studied. 
Pre1·C'cp1isite: LAM220. 5 qunrlf'r liollrS 
LAM31t Calculus I 
l11trod1 u;1ory conci>pls of culculus presented: l·imits, contin11it }', 
1Jcrivativ1•s, ll'cliniqu<·s of differentiation, applicat ions of 
dc·riva livcR ro rt'lutNI rnteR and extreme problems, Roll e's 
Tlwore111 and "1e11 n Value Thcoi·em, 1w1idcrivotives, a ud 
Fu11rlurrw111al Theorem of Calc 11!1Ls . Pr\!requisit'e: LAM3 I 0. 
.5 q1m1wr lwun, ,i. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
LAM312 Calculus II 
Conti nued applications of t he Fundamental Theorem of 
Calculus: arc length, suxface area, ceno·oids, fluid prcssw·e, and 
work. Other topics include i.ntegration formulae, sequences and 
Riemann sums, o·ansceudental functions, hyperbolic fu nctions, 
and indeterminate forms. Prerequisite LAM3l1 . 
5 quru·ter hours 
LAJ\11315 Histo1·y of Ma the matics: A Problem So lving 
Approach 
A s tudy of the historical deve lopment of math ematics 
and certain mathematical concepts fro m early times to the 
present wi th cons ide rations of t he probl ems t hat 
mathematicians have faced. The mathematical emphasis will be 
on famous t heorems from each era. Biograp hi es of 
mathematicians and historical analyses of each period will be 
incl uded . This co urse applies toward t he mathematics 
concentration. Prerequisite: At least one 200-level mathematics 
course or equivalent. 5 q uarter hours. 
LAM320 Discrete Mathema tics 
T his course provides an introduction to the topics and 
techniques of discrete methods, comlbinatorial reason ing, and 
fin ite algebraic structures. Set theory, logic, and functions 
provide the unifying themes as finite systems arn studied. Topics 
include sets, counting, recursion , g1·aph theory, t rees, nets, 
Boolean Algebr a , automata, an d forma l gr ammars and 
languages. The nature and impor tance of the a lgorithmic 
approach to problem solving is stressed. T his course applies 
toward the mathematics concentratio n. Prerequisite: At least 
one 200-level mathematics cow·se or consent of depar tment. 5 
quru:ter how·s. 
LAM325 Linear Prognun ming 
T his course dea ls with the prob le m of m101m 1zmg or 
maximizing a linear func tion in the presence of lin ear 
inequalities. Linear programming is used by decision makers to 
solve multi-variable, multi.-goal problems commonly found i.1J 
a ccountin g, f ina nce, management, marketing, industry, 
government, military, and urban p lanning. Topics include the 
study of Ii.near inequalities, linea1· programmj.ng problems, and 
solving problems by the simplex meLhocl. This coul'se applies 
toward the mathematics concentration. Prerequisite: LAM214 
or LAM220 or consent of deparm1ent. 5 quarter ho11rs. 
LAM330 Matrix Algebra 
This course presents the most basic laws of matrix algebra . 
Methods for obtaining a complete solution of any given system 
o f linea r equations, homogeneous or nonhomogeneous, ru·e 
iutroduccd . This merhod a llows extensive u se of concrete 
exam.pies and exercises to fac ili tate the learning of abstract 
conre pts. This cour s1> applirs toward 1he math ema tics 
co11centratjon. Prerequisite: LAM220 or consent of department. 
.5 quarter bo11r.s. 
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LAM350 Modern Algebra . d . . 
f h I nber svstem an ns T hrouah a development o t e rea nut . ' . . cl 
0 'cl ti t 1derl ie anthmeuc an subsystems the structural I eas 18 m d 
' .· te calculators are use alrrebru arc examined. When appropr 18 ' · R I f 0
. . . • f ·cal munbers. o es o to 1llustrnte a11d apply tl1e p1 oper bes o I p .. 
f . . explored rereqursrte: symbolic logic, proof, and unctions me ' · 
LAiv\311 . 5 q11ru·te1· liow·s 
. b 1 ·1·t nd Statistics LAM403 Mathemahcal Pro a ,s I Y a d .• • I . . babiJ ity an stallstJca 
T he theory of descriptive staus11cs, pro. ' cl . t Topics 
. . f · thematrca.l stan potn · 
tnferencc 1s developed rom a mo · . d d'spersion· 
f tJ·al tP.ndencv 011 1 · ' cove1·cd inclu<le: 111casurCl! o cen · ·. d 
. . . b inatorrcs; compo un , 
re0°Tess1on and correlations, com . dom variables· I · events· 1an ' 
it~dependent, and '.uut11ally ~xc 11~
1
:e diso·ibutions; sampling; 
discrete and continuous P1 obabihty. T I and T)rpe II 
I • tesona· ype 
0 
confidence intervals; hypot rnsis ;;,, • · t . LAM311 
. f .· . e Prerequ1s1 e. 
errors · a nd analysis o va11 a11c · . 
' . ' . d ·d Squarter bows required ; LAM308 recommen e · · 
LAM405 Geome1t·y . . cl selected non-
f E I' d geomet1y an Major concepts o ' uc I ean. d T l ·ems of the realms, . . n ine 1eo1 
Euclidean geomctnes arc exar · . d usin" a variety 
d d" . ce are p1ove t> iucide11ce, cun.gruence, an IS t!IJJ • . f geometry through 
f cl V . • ·prctations o o metho s. anous 10te1 . s of the plane are 
I formation n umber s, vectors, ~n_c tr ans . [
31 1 
required; LAM307 
exp lo red . P rer equ1s 1te: LA~ 
recomL11ended. 5 quru·te1· hours 
LAM410 Linear Algebra f the basic concepts 
. . d . t ·oduce some o . . . 
Tl1is course 1s desrgne to Ut -i Tl . ,phasis is on mtu1t1ve 
I f l. alttebra 
1e en M · ai1d tee mjques o rnear ;;, · tational tools. atnces 
cl I. · . of cornpu · J development nn app1cauon d as vehi cles for r 1e 
f • 5 a re use und systems o equation . . tation of vector spaces, 
I. . d inter pre U introduction, app 1cot1on, an . · . . This course app cs 
cl d cJ11neos1on. ~.1312 su bspaces, indepen ence, an . J)rcrerruisitc: LA1v • . centrat1on . , 
toward the mathemaa.cs con I 
r.: a rrer 10 111-s, or consent of departirn.'Ilt. ;J qu 
J d pendent Study LAM490 Mathematics ll e . . a tions of a top ic in 
. I h exam1n . . 
Students conduc t m-cep t . ·nrerpret1ve repoit. . . in an , I 
mathematics c ulm1n ating f . . . ctor. 2-5 quarter 1oi1J"s 
. 220 nt o UJ,11 ll Prerequisites: LAM , conse 
• ·11 QuantHative Studies 
LA.M491 Applied Project I . h' the universit·)' to work 
. . nee wit 111 . k I cl Pruvides an applied experie . . ti I " academic now e ge 
, . naJ 111teg1a I o t with a practici.og proressJO I student in compu .e r 
. E ges t 1e . . • 
and r esearch skills. ngn . . d/or other LJt1ani1tatne 
· · , 1 . 1alys1saH · l f10 
Pro,,ra.nUlln" stat1st1c<1 
81 f a ma.x1111wn torn o 
0 0
1 
. ·al t.imes or .. 
a.;tivities. May be taken sever 1. d project course rcquu<'s . . t the app ie 
hours credit. Adrrussion ° 
departmental permission. 
. dies [11tel'nship . 
LAM492 Quantitative Stu I cal scientific. busmess, 
·ence at a O · t PrO\•ides on-the-job experi . . ffers the opport1wity 0 
educational. or industrial setungJ. -~Jls \\'ith tlle demands of 
· k ,led"e au 5 . f 151 or.rs pe:r inLei..,ratc .iraderruc J10" 0 A ounu1111m o 1 L 
0 k ·ro1unc11T. · · .Lill of the professional wor envi. erirnre totaling a nunum 
week for 10 werks of on-51te exp 
150 clock-hours per quarter is requirnd for 5 quarter hours of 79 
credit. May be taken several times for a roa'\'.iruum total of 10 
hours credit. Admission to the internship program requires 
deparonental permission. 
LAJ\'1495 Mathematics Special Topics 
A particular aspect of mathematics is selected to be studied in 
depth. Since the topic vades each term, the course may be taken 
more than once. Prerequisites: Varies with the topic, at least 
LAM110, consent of i.nstructor. 2-5 quarter hours 
LAl'\11499 Mathematics Seminar 
Library research and discussion is conducted on a selected 
problem area. P rerequisites: LAM220, consent of the inso·uctor. 
2-5 qum"ter how-s 
Science 
LAN110 General Biology 
T h.is cow·se, in the basic principles of biology, is a prerequisite 
for most other biology courses. Tt covers the basic chemistry and 
organization of cells, photosynthesis and respi.J:ation, transport, 
cell division, intJ·oduction to mendclian and molecular genetics, 
evolution, ond laboratory. 5 q11al·ter hours 
LAN150 Survey of Physical Science 
This course follows the concept of cor1servation tlu·ougb basic 
units in physics, chemistry, astr onomy, meteorology and 
geology. Techniques of measm ements and problem solving 
emphasized. Laboratory. P rerequisite: Appropriate score on 
matl1 placement exam. 5 qua.rtei· hours 
LAN200 Anatomy and Physiology I 
T he l1istology of tissues and skin and the gross anatomy and 
physiology of the skeletal, muscular, nervous, sensory and 
endocrin e systems . Prel·eq uisite : LA 110 or consent of 
instructor. 5 quaJ"ter ho111"s 
LAN205 Anatomy and Physiology JI 
The g r oss anatomy a nd phys iology of the c irculator y. 
respiratory, digestive, immune, excretory, and reproduciive 
systems. Laboratory. Prerequisi te: LANl 10 or consent of 
instructor. 5 quarter liours 
LAN215 .Issues in Biology 
lntroclnction to a variety of topics in biology. Basic principles 
s uch as the scien tific method, cell division, reproduction, 
classical and molecular genetics an~ discussed. These enable the 
exploration of the sciemific basis of issurs that arc currrnLly 
impor1u111 10 the gcnrrol public. Laboratory is included. This 
course cnnnot serve as a prer<'q11isitc to other biology courses. 
5 C(llfll'ICr hours. 
LAN250 Inorganic Chemistry J 
A eomprehensivl' introduction to inorganic chemistry. 
Measurement t Hhniques; theoretieal aspects of atomic 
s tru cturr, JH'riodicity of elemen1s, compounds nnd 
stoirhiomC'tTv. Brhavior of gnses and conerntrarions of solutions. 
Laborntory. ·(To be followl'd hy LAN251 ). 5 q11s.rter /10u.rs 
80 LAN251 Inorganic Chemistry U 
Continuation of basic inorganic chemistry. Problem solving and 
fur ther study of selected topics and theories in inorganic 
chemistry including: behavior of liquids, ionization, oxidation, 
radioactivity, an d chemical equ ilib ri um and k inet ics . 
Laboratory. Prerequisite: LAN250. 5 qua1·ter hours 
LAN255 Basic Photography 
Histor y of photogra phy. Use of camera in making quali ty 
n egati ves, film processing, s pec ia l techniques in p rint 
processing. Labora tory. 2 quarter bow·s 
LAN256 Science of Simple Machi nes 
Historical review of simple machines. Definitive discussions of 
wheel and axle (,vindlass), wedge lever, pLlley, inclined plane, 
screw, and gear. Determinations of mechanical advantage~ and 
efficiencies. Laboratory. 2 quarter h ow·s 
LAl'\1260 Consumer Chemistry 
Basic concepts of chemistry developed while investigating 
various consumer products. Food and food additives analyzed 
for basic consti t uen ts. Other con sum er produc ts s uch as 
nonprescription drugs, cosmetics a nd textiles investigated. 
5 quarter how·s 
LAN300 Ecology and Conservation 
Basic principles of ecology at the physiological, popula tion , 
commtmit.y, and ecosystem levels; application to problems in 
conservation and environmental pollution. Field trips will be 
taken when possible. An independent research project is required 
for 5 quarter-hours credit. Laboratory. Prerequisite: LA 110. 
3 or 5 q11aJ'ler how-s 
LAN301 Embryology 
Study of the growth and differentiation by organisms during 
devclopme11t from a zygote 10 malurity just pr ior to ha tching or 
birth. Laboratory. Prerequisi1·e: LAN110. 5 quru-ter how-s 
LAN302 Zoology 
The basic cha rac1erislics and phylogenetic relationships of the 
major a nima l phyla. Emphasis is placed on evolutionary trends 
throughout the kingdom. Laboratory. Prerequisite: LAN11 0. 
5 quarter hours 
Rn n n u 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
LAN305 Animal Behavior 
T he biology of the behavior of animals, including evolution, 
mating systems, learning, behavior genetics, communication 
and socia l behavior. Students desiring 5 hours credit will 
form u la t e a pertinent ques tion and co llect data a im ed 
at answering that question. The resul ts of the investigation 
will be written in t he forma t of a scien tific publica tion 
and presen ted forma lly to the class. Prerequisite: LAN110. 
3 or 5 quar ter hours 
LAl'\/350 Physical Ceology 
Course divided into uni ts on minerals, igneous rock formation, 
weathering, soil, and the formation of sedimentary rocks. Other 
units incl ude mass movements of the ea rth's surface and 
formation of metamorphic rocks. Emphasis placed on the 
process of identifying minerals and rocks. Prerequisite: LAN150 
or consent of instructor . 5 quarter bow·s 
LAl'\1351 General Physics 
An inLTOduction to cl1e application of basic physics principles to 
mechanfos, dynamics, behavior of gases, sound, electromagnetic 
rndia tion, heat, electricity, magnetism, and nuclear physics. 
Prerequisite: LA.1'1150 or consent of instructor. 5 quarter bou1·s 
LAN352 Physical Science II 
In -depth invest iga t ion of mechanics and dynamics wave 
phenomena. Mechanics tulits deal with linear motion of objects. 
Light, sound, and atomic particles investigated in relation to their 
wave proper ti es . Labora tory . P re req ui site: L A 15 0.n 
5 quaiter bow-s 
LAN354 Astronomy 
Students apply geometry and scaling teclu'Liques to establish 
djstances and sizes of objects in space. They build models; work 
with forces a n<l motions; a nd study light, temperature, and 
composition. Emphasis on the manner in which astronomers 
operate. Laboratory. Prerequisite: LAN150. 5 quarter lw w -s 
LAN356 Bas ic Elecfricity and Electronics 
Students investigate historical aspects of the development of t·he 
laws of magnetism, electJ"icity, and electronics. Students study 
electrical components and their functio11 and construct workable 
electr ical a ppa ra tus as proj ects. La borator y. Prerequisi te: 
LAN150. 5 quarter !tours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
LAN361 Biochcrnislry II 
cl · · 5 quMte.r hou,-s See Biochemistry I course escnpt:1on. 
LAN364 Quantitative Analysis . _ f 
. cl d to vruious techmques or In this course students are mtro uce _ . 
' f h · a l elements present Ill 
determinin<> the amounts O C emic 1 _ al • . v"' 1 •· • !!ravimetric, and instrwnenta an ys1s 
solutions. o umet11c, t:>_ _ lied to laboratory 
techniques ru·e covered m lecture, cl1en a.pp f 
situations . P rerequisites: LA 250, LAN251 • or consent 
0 
instructor. 5 qua..l'ter bow·s 
LAN366 Biostatistics . . cl •nferential 
cl . to descnpt1ve an • This course is an intro uction I . I · 1 applica tions. 
h • pon ) I O og1ca 
sta tistics, with an em p asis u b . d scriptive statistics 
Students learn to calculate a~d- use ;~c .;Jhs. They analyze 
such as means, standard deviauons,_ gi h as binomial 
d 
. . f h pothes1s tests sue 
ata usm g a vanet-y O Y . f ·ance correlation 
di 'b . Ch' nd analysis o van - ' ' stn utJons, 1 square, a · a ro riate test for a given 
regression ru1d learn to choose the p~ bp I nd and bv the use 
application. Calculations are perforrne y .1~ . LAN'i 10 and 
of a standard statistical package. PrerequiSites. 
LAM110. 5 qu11rter hours 
LAN407 Introduction to Mycology.f·cation morphology, 
1 
• elude· c ass• 1 . , 
Lecnu·e topics in t lis_ course '.n subdivisions of fungi , cultural 
nutrition, r eproduction, maior cl 'dero.iology. In addition, 
characteristics, chemotherapy, a~ _ep;ections are extensively 
d f . ·al m)rcotJc in systemic an super 1c1 . . . LAN'110 , 5 quw·ter l1otJ1"S 
covered. Laboratory. Prerequisite. 
. t parasitology 
LAN408 Introduclton ° . ology iJhysiology, and . urunun t:> , ~ 
A detailed study of the taxonomy, ·. tozoal and helminthic 
. . toiny or pl o . . f macro-m1croscop1c ana 'll ·11 c!ude: tecluuques o · 
L wres ,v1 parnsites tha t in.feet man. ec d and the recognition of 
. . • . . " proce ures, - . cl 
specID1e.n collection, stam1no dd' . ally an c~tens1ve stu Y . II • A JtlOLl ' 
each parasite microscopica ) ·. lif cycles will be undertaken. 
of the epidemiology ~~d. pa.r~ ;t; O. ; q;iai·ter bow·s 
Laboratory. Prerequisite. LAf 
LAN409 Genetics . 
1 
delia n and molecula r 
The basic principles of classica m: ns ucb as chromosome 
genet ics wil l be discussed. To_p1c f da ta chromosomal . . al ys1s o , . . 
ma pping, Chi squai e a n_ ·oti>in synthesis, genet ic 
a berra tion s D A re plica tion , pr ill be investigated in 
- , . systems w . 
engineer ina and aene repair I ·s 0 11 problem solvrng. ,:,, "', •• ,....,,n.., eJlJP 1as1 . 
LAN411 Microbiology 
An in trod uct ion to the bio logy of bacter ia and viruses. 
Emp hasis is on ph ysiology, control and diversity of 
microorganisms . Standa rd labora tory procedures for 
microbiology arc practiced. Laboratory. Prerequisites: LAN110 
and consent of instructor. 5 quarter lw w-s 
LAN412 Medical Microbiology 
An intTOduction to the etiology, epidemiology, and ilJlmunology 
of microbes and their r ela tionship to infec tious disease. 
Laboratory. Prerequisite: LAN411. 5 qua.rrerbours 
LAN490B Independent Study, Biology 
LAl'\1490E Independent Study, Earth Science 
LAN490P independent Study, Physical Science 
A student, with the assista nce of the instructor, selects an 
experimenta l in-depth problem for r esear ch a nd report . 
Prerequisites: LANl 10, LAl'-1150. 1-5 quarter hours 
LAl'\1491 Field Study of Ecological CommW1ities 
Compa rative studies are conducted at a marsh, swamp, bog, 
dune, prairie, forest, river, lake, canyon, and quany Trips ru·e 
a lso ta ken to an arboretum, conservatory, sewage disposal 
center , and purification plant. La borator y. Prerequisite: 
L 110. 5 quarrer hours 
LAN495B General Biology Special Topic 
LAN495E Earth Science Special Topic 
LA 1495P Physical Science Spec ial Topic 
A sn1dent selects a science offering of special interest. More than 
one registrat ion is permitted since topics var y each term. 
Prerequisites: LAN110, LAN150. 2-5 qua.rte,· boiu-s 
LAN499B General Biology Seminar 
LAN499E Earth Science Seminar 
LAN499P Physical Science Seminar 
Students engage in library research, discussions ,v ith peers and 
instJ·uctor, and field work. Prerequisites: LA 110 and LAN150. 
3-5 quarter bours 
Psychology 
LAP100 Cencnll Psychology 
Overview of fields of psychology iucludiug biological, social, 
developmental, and adjustive aspects of behavior . Personality. 
perception, motivation , emotions, and socia l behavior arc 
included with laboratory experiences in selected areas. Primarily 
_ l ~L - .... 1 "' ·•'""" .. 4., ..J ... -" ... 1.,, ,, .,. ,.. ... ,.. .. " """ .-.11 ,,. , ,~...t""' ,...,, ~ f (:__ro n f) l"A I 
81 
82 LAP201 Psychology of Early Childhood 
Study of biological, social, and cognitive development during 
the fir st s ix years of life. Imp lications of research ru1d t.heorics 
for understanding children and facilitating child development in 
a mul ticul tural society. Understanding of normal developmental 
tasks and recogn ition of deviations from normal developmen t 
a nd fun ctioning . Obser vations of i11fants and chHdrcn from 
b irth to a ge seve n r e late d to d eve lopmen ta l th eories. 
(Developmental Psychology) 5 quart.er l10w'S 
LAP202 Psychology of Middle Childhood and 
Adolescence 
Developmental tasks of children and adolescents with emphasis 
on socia liza tion, learniJ1g, and cognition duriug m iddle childhood 
and adolescent years. Analysis, evaluation, and implications of 
relevant cognitive., socia l, and s<1If d1eories and research . Case 
s tudies and observations of child ren from ag~ s ix t hrough 
adolescence. (Developmental Psychology) 5 quaTtcr how·s 
LAP204 Psychology of Adolescence and Early 
Adulthood 
Different climcnsions of adolescen t and ea rly adult behmrior and 
developm e nt, in c ludin g pub e rty. physica l a nd sexua l 
matura tion , intellectua l d evelopment·, social a nd cu l tu ra l 
u1fluences, relationship between par ents an d adolescents and 
be tween peers, and heterosexual re la t ionships . Considers 
personal problems, in cluding mental disorders, drug addiction, 
s uicide, and special ed ucat ion . Ca reer advancement, mate 
select ion , and ma rriage a r e a lso s tudied . (Develop me ntal 
Psychology) 5 quarter houTs 
LAP300 Adult Developmenl and Leaming 
Assessmen( 
Study of adu lt development p rocesses. Key concep ts include 
traditiona l leRming, cxperime11tal lea rn ing a nd learning s t.y le 
tltcorics, a dult development stage theories, a nd persona l a nd 
professionaJ assessment learning. Prerequisite: departmr nt or 
progra m consent. (Developmental Psychology) 5 qutJJ"ter h ours 
LAP305 Memory and Cognilion 
Basic concepts in cognirive ps}cholugy, including c lassical and 
i11stn unenfa l condit ioning, rri11forcrrnent, gen era lization a nd 
disrl'im in111ion of lcu rn i11g,, memory mod e ls, m e m o ry 
urga11iza1ion and rccaU st ratl'gics, concept fo rm11tfo11, p roblem 
solving, a n d l, iolo/?ical l imits c,n learni11g. T opics wil l he 
examiur:<l frorn both u tn1ditional and an infonnafion -procl'ssing 
prrspectiv1·. Pn,rcquisitP: one fll'P\ious pHychology <'oursc or 
t'<HIS<mt of imtructor (Cog11itive Psychology) ;, q 11111·rl·r ho 11rs 
Thcoril'l! of Penmuulity 
l ntrodue1ion 10 ,11riouH vil•wpoi111s 011 1he nalun' u n d 
d!'vef11pmt•n1 of pen,ouality. Th,•,1rir:, of va rio us schools of 
fJH~c-!11Jloll): Fr1>11nin11 ttfl(I neo-1• r1·udi1111, bchnviorist , 
cxi~t1•11fwli~1, ~iir,tlo~icnl. ~ud 1ml'i1d p'>ycfw logy. Personal ity 
COLLE GE OF ARTS AND SCIE GES 
LAP307 Abnormal Psychology 
Study of the problems a nd theories o f behavior pathology, 
multiple factors of causa tion, and characteris tics of disorders as 
described in the Diagnostic ru1d Statistical Manual l\l. Aspects 
of prevention and types of inter vention and psychotherapies in 
various settings mcluded. Prerequ.isite: one previous psychology 
couJ·se. (Persona lity/ Clinical Psychology) 5 qi1Eu-tcr h ow·s 
LAP310 Jntroduclion (o Industrial/Organizational 
Psychology 
T his course introduces s tuden ts to the use o f psychological 
theories a11d p ractice as a ppl ied to organiza tional problems. 
Topics examined will include employee selection, placement and 
training, job satisfaction , work motivation and performa nce, 
leader ship an d or ganiza t ional desig n and developmen t . 
(Or gan izationa l P sychology) Prerequisites : Two p revious 
psych ology cour ses. College of Ma nagemen t a nd Business 
s tudents a re required to have General P sychology and the 
consen t of their advisor. 5 quaPter h ow·s. 
LAP315 Life Span Development (formerly LAP203) 
Examination of the biological , physical, cognitive, emotional 
and social personal.ity development of huma ns from the prenatal 
p er iod through old age. Theories of human development and 
relevant research examined. Skills in observation and case study 
included . (Develop men tal Psychology) Prerequisites: General 
Psychology (LAP1 00) or eq uivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAP320 Psychological Assessment of the Young 
Child - Part I 
S tudy of obser vationa l techniques and research methods for 
cliildren from bi.rLh thrnugh age six . Experiences wi th observing 
young chjldren; i11ter views wi th children, paren ts, a11d teachers. 
S tudy of developmental expectancies in a multiculturnl socie ty 
related to observations of cbilcfren in field set tings. Prerequisite: 
one developmental psychology course or consent of instruc tor. 
(Persona ljl:),/ Clinical P sychology) 2 quaTter hours 
LAP321 Psychological Assessment of the Young 
Child - Part JI 
Study of methods for assessment of preschool children. Analysis 
of selected in0uences. Individual case studies \Yith observations, 
iuter views, a nd assess m e nt. P r e re qu isite : L AP3 2 0 
(Pr rso11a lity/ Clinical Psychology) 3 qum·tcr hours 
LAP325 Psychology of Play and Thempeutk 
Applica tions 
Play aC'ross ug<· spcctnu11s a.no in diffe ring contexts . lnchLdcs play 
w1iversuls. t)1JCS and forms of play. theories of play, and functions 
of pluy in 11on nntive a nd typical d.-vd opm,int. Use of play iJ1 
assessment and behavior chru1ge is swdicd. Ollier topics include 
methods and materials of p lay and th!' role of play in Ira.ming an d 
clevcloprnn11. Prere1111hsirc: one developrncnta l psyrhology course. 
(Person1tli1v/Oi11 irnl P~w·hnlnrrv\ f> ,11111rt1•r l,011,s 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIE CES 
LAP340 Effeclive ln(crpersonal Rclationship.s . 
Focus on dyadic and small group relationships. Exrurunaoon off· 
f f 1 t'onships Development o causes and results o types O re a 1 . · Sk'II 
m ode l of effective re la tionshi ps a ud con sequences: .1 
1 I nication Expen entia developmen t in interpersona com mu · , 
1 
·-
learning. (Personali ty/Clinical Psychology) 3-5 qurut ei iow~ 
LAP342 lnlerpersonal Helping Skills d cl d 
Focus on the help ing skills in sm a ll groups a; ya s . 
Examination of various techniques, goals, mecliods, ~ outcom~ty· 
. . . . p , . . . one cotu-se m commuru Extens ive skill trrum11g. re1equi5ite. 
1
. / CJ· • I 
I I (1 • (Persona 1ty mica mental health or general psyc lo Oi:,Y · 
Psychology) 3-5 quarter how s 
LAP348 Cross-Cultural Conununicalions al h 1 
Theoretical and practical lm owledge of cross-cultur psyc o o~ 
I nication processes an wi th emphasis on intercultura cornmu A er,11·ew o f 
I c1·ff ·ences 11 ov 
problems caused by c ul tura 1 ~
1
.ch br~(J about effective 
psvcholoe:ical and cultural factors w 1 . 0 f . improvina 
, v . , p· • I suacrest:ions 01 o 
interpersonal conumuucatlon. racoca "," ) 5 11Jter hows communications skills . (Comnmoity Psycho ogy qu 
f (p , 1 ology of the Self) LAP350 Culture and Sci S) c 1 . " d . . tood in the 
f If , t has been w1 ms Cross-cultural study o the se. ~s .' 1 id , of the self-concept 
\Vest and the E.ast. Au inter~isciplma;~ ~~\nd anthropological 
drawn from social psychological, socio g . · f the self in 
. : d nJ icement sn·ateg1es o 
literature. lntcrpretanon an e 1~ . la rly for minority 
classroom a nd counseling settmgs, particu ·b 
cl I ) 5 qmuter ou.rs individuals. (Community Psy 10 ogy 
d F ilies Under Slrcss LAP352 Children mi am . d 1·re that produce 
f · society an 
1 
F ocus on im11orta nt actors 111 C ·. . ·pei·i·e11ces that may , f ·1· n s1s ex · 
s tress on children a11d theu· ·wni ies . ·t 1. a tion JJover ty, and d I I' ·ce bosp1 a iz , be included are ea t l , c ivoi ' ) 5 iai·ter bow -s child abuse. (Community Psychology qi 
. p I I of Learning . . d LAP401 syc 10 ogy . 1 d' behavioristic a n f 1 · " inc u 111g Survey of t heories o · ea rmni:, . ·I apiJLications of each. 
I ·oaches \VII 1 J cocrnitive-developrnenta a.pp, . . 1 iJicluded. T raditiona 0 . cl r sc1plu1e a so • 
Aspect·s of m otivah on an CJ . d Students 11a rticipate ll1 . . . hes explo1 e • . and innovative app ioac · ·•e · one prev ious 
• 5 Prerequ1s1. • p lanned learning inter action · p h 10,,v) 5 quarter bours 
E · ital syc 
O o, psychology course. ( xpen me, · 
LAP402 Experimental Psycbo!o~alysis of psychological 
lntroduction to the design. conclttct , han f sc·,cnce. research etlucs, 
tl hi]osop Y O • research. Topics include ie P . 1 ·esearch. experiments, . ( ' re la11ona I I ) research desig ns 1.e., cor . h single-subject researc ·1 ; 
1 . ·vey resea1c , I I observational resew·c 1, s tll • bl n s in co"'nitivc psyc 10 ogy 
cl Its for pro e1 o . wri ring up resear 1 restt . sen sa l ion. perception. 
. ·on memo1 y, 1 ( 
(e.g., lea rni ng, a t~en c'. •. developmenta l psycho og)' e.g .. 
consciousn ess, mou vatwn), d l !!rowtb): and social psycliolog) 
infaut, child, adolescent, and a u _1. 0 a tu·ib ulions, s tereotypes). 
d 11 pert epnon . t of (e.g ., a tt itu es. perso . s s ·chology course or consen 
P,·PrPn11iqitl'~, One pren ou P Y _ . .. --·~ • Po,•rhllloud 
LAP411 Psychology of Exceptional Children and 83 
Adolescents 
Survey of children and adolescents who arn mentally retarded, 
!!ift ed, physically han dicapped, visually or hearing impaired, or 
~rho have speech and language disorders, learning disabilities, 
or be havi o r or emotion a l d iso rd e rs . Co urse includes 
characteristics, assessm ent, and intervention strategies for 
working with children with special needs. Prerequisite: One 
develop m ental psych ology course. (P ersonali ty/Clinical 
Psychology) 5 qu w ·ter b ow 'S 
LAP420 Social Psychology 
Role of aroup and socio-culttu"al factors in the developmeoc of " . 
behaviors of individuals. Attention to group dynamics. Illuso·anons 
of how social psychologists sn1dy people and fo1m ulate theories. 
E mpirical research by studen ts included. Prerequis ite: One 
previous psychology course (Social Psychology) 5 quarte.r how'S 
LAP425 Mental Health 
Study of b as ic conce p ts of men ta l h ea l th , p roblem s of 
adjustment and ways of coping with life tasks. Experiences 
designed to enhance self-understandlllg and gi·owtl1, as well as 
interactions with others. Evaluation of different approaches in 
t herapy . Pre re qu is ite : o ne pre vio us psychology co urse 
(Corrum mity Psychology) 5 quai·ter how·s 
LAP430 Parent Training Resources 
An examination of th e fi eld of par ent tra ining/education , 
familiarizing tbe student wi th historical background, current 
th eor e tica l v ie wpoints and poli c ies, a nd technology for 
a ppropriate a pp lications. Models of in te rvention will be 
explored. Rela ted issues such as assessmen t, fu nding. a nd 
research will be inves tigated. Pr ereq1.1is i tes: One course in 
Human Development (preferably child, middle, or adolescent) 
and a C0tLrse in interviewin g. 5 CJllflrtei· h oW'S 
LAP443 Managing lnterpersonal Communication 
Examinalion of students' comm un ication skilJs a nd pat1:erns as 
th ey r e late to b eing a prod uctive m em b e r in vario ns 
organizational settings . Dea ling wi th con fli c t. giving and 
recei ving cons truct ive feedback , ac t ive lis tening . mentor 
rela ti onships, tb e use of power , org aniza t ional goss ip, 
manipulative and dysfu11ctiona l behovior in organizational 
sett ings are the key concepts. 5 quaner hours 
LAP450 Human Scxnalily 
This course will provide tl1c student with a survey of 1:urrent views 
und recent research in the area of human sexuality. Emphasis will 
be placed on giving s11tdcnts a historical pe1~pecri:e conc~rning 
att itudes about sexuttlity nnd sexunl behavior "1th pm11c11la r 
con&idrnuion given 10 cross-cultural studi!'s. T heoretk,tl positions 
and resl'a rclt findings will be related to major dewlopmcntel issues 
in the human life sp1rn and St"'(nalit) will br cons idered a, a n 
integral purl of human rr la tio11s nnd eomrnu11ica1ion. Applic~1tio11 
will be made to the needs ru1cl conrerns of teachers anti h1u11an 
servicl' proft-s.,ionals abou t 5rx1111l abust• nnd irs rrentnwnt. 
84 LAP451 Industrial Psychology 
A survey of theories and methods that stu dy organizations in 
search of ways to improve the functioni ng and human benefits 
in the workplace. Emphasis is placed o n ways to be more 
productive, to increase job sa tisfaction among employees and to 
improve employee selection . Prer equis i te : On e pr evio us 
psychology course or the equivalent or consent of the instructor. 
5 quarter hours 
LAP460 Multidisc iplinary Teaming with Families of 
Young ChjJdrcn 
This course examines the functioning of teams consis t ing of 
paren ts and profession als operating Jin concert to deliver services 
to young children experiencing sp ecia l needs. Studen ts will 
becom e familiar with th e varied roles of team members in 
assessm e n t, p la nn ing , interve ntion, and interagen ey 
coordination. The course considers autobiographical approaches 
t o under standing on esE'lf a nd oth er team m em ber s a s 
individuals; models of collaboration within and between service 
settings; team and group processes and d ynamics; conflict 
resolution; and interagency roles, service coordination functions 
and responsibilities. 5 q11a1·ter how:;/3 semester hours. 
LAP490 Inde pendent Study in Psychology 
A p ursuit of independent study in an area of psychology by 
studen ts who have elected psychology majors. Students must 
obtain perrnjssion from a department faeuJty member prior to 
registration. They will work under the dfrecti.on of a faculty 
member; a paper is required for cotu-se credi t. 2 -5 quacter l1ouTs 
{may be repeated) 
LAP495 Specia l Topics in Psychology 
This course will cover a ny topic or topics in th e f ield of 
psychology which a re not ta ugh t wi thin the regular course 
offerings. A decis ion to te11ch this course will be made each time 
by the department on the basis of unusual and specific students' 
needs. Should it develop that a particular topic is 11eeded to be 
taught on a fa irly regular basis, rhen a specific course will be 
developed. 2-5 qua1·ter hours {may be repeated) 
LAP499 Psychology Seminar 
Seminar course that va1·ies in conterH from time 10 time. Open 
to j un ior. senior, and graduate students in psychology with 
consent of instructor. 3-5 quaner how·s 
LAP501 Psyl'hological Assessment I 
(formcr]y LAP403) 
In troduction to psychological eva luation, fam iliarizing 1he 
a t111font with diffcr1•11t asscssmrnt pruredurns, including 
cntcgories of tc~t8, Qhserva1ions and implications. Several tes ts 
urr· t·xuiniucd in ;C'ln11s demons1.rati 11g s to ndard ized 
administrntion aud tl1i> irnpurtanre of controlling anxirty fln d 
csud,lishing rapport with the individual bt•ing tested. 
lr11porrruwe of fhe rcf Prrnl <(Ut>stion and repo1t reading will he 
&tressed. Pr<>r,·quisitt·: ont' prrvious psycho log) course. 
(Pt>r;iorwli1y/Clmieal r ~yc•holoµy) 5 rpuutrr hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
LAP502 Psychological Assessment II - Intell igence 
Assessment of the cognjtive abilities utilizing standarclizcd tests 
including the Wechsler IntelJ igence Scale for Children !JI and 
the Stanford-Binet in a life span perspective. Ad ministration, 
scorin g, and interpretation will be su·essed . Sources of bias and 
co nseq uen t l imitations will be presented . (H uman 
Development/Health) 5 quarter how·s/3 semester hours 
LAP503 Psychological Assessment Ill - Personality 
P resentation , demonstration a nd experience in the various 
modes of personali ty assessment. Standar dized objective tests 
will be covered. Emphasis will be placed on the psychometric 
and personality theories underlying assessment. Sources of bias 
will be discussed . Adminis tration, scoring and interpretation of 
these tests will b e presented. P rerequisites: graduate standing or 
senior psychology major and depa rtmenta l permjssion. LAP 501 
a nd at least o ne previous p ersonality course is r eq uired. 
(P ersonality/ Clinica l Psychology) 5 q11mter bours/3 sem ester 
hours 
LAP504 Psychological Foundations and Systems 
Students will b e int roduced to major issues concerning the 
gr owth and development of psychology from the la te 19th 
through the 20th centuries. Emphasis will be placed on the 
relationshjp between developments in psychology and those in 
the social and natura l scien ces a s well a s m ed icine. The 
philosophical founda tions of psychology wi ll be explored and 
major schools - psychoanalysis, beha viorism , cog ni t ive / 
constructivist positions - will be compared a nd cont rasted. 
(Huma n Developmenf/Health) 5 quarter l1011rs/ 3 semester 
how·s 
LAP505 Advanced Abnorma l Psychology 
(formerly LAP404) 
Advanced seminar investigating cwTent tJ1eore tical and applied 
questions rela ted to var ious aspects of abnorma l psychology, 
including anxiety, pe1·sonality, sexua l, chi ld hood and a ffective 
disorders, su bstan ce a buse, m en tal retardatio n, a utis m , 
schizophreni a, a nd selected topics rela teJ to 1hernp eu1 ic 
inter vent io n . St ude nts w i.11 a n a l yze iss ues in a b norma l 
psychology found in the scienti fic and popular literature and in 
case s tudies of abnormal behavior. Prerequisite: One previous 
course in abnormal psychology a nd graduate s ta nding; one 
course in comm unit y mental health r ecommended; senior 
standing with permission of depa1trne111. (Person a li ty/Clinical 
Psychology) 5 quartei· hours 
LAP506 Advanced Human Development 
A study of the biological, physiral cog11 it.ive. rmot ionol, social 
and personality development of hum1111s from bi1 h through 
cleatli. Emphas is will be plarr<l on research methodology, 
inr.luding intf'rview and traditional psyd1ological assessment. 
Normal and pnrhologicn] aspects of the aging prore;;s will be 
rxplorcd. The conc<'pts of prc-vrntion and postponrment " -ill be 
incorporated. Prerequisite: seniors with two previous psychology 
courses a11d con&Pnt of dl'partmc111 or grud uate standing. 
(Devcdopmcntal Psychology) .5 quarter hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCrE 1CES 
LAP507 Theories of Cog1titive Psyebology 
(formerly LAP406) .. 
. . cl d . c 11-1-ent views of coamtwe Course will mtro uce an compru e l " · . 
l I w1·11 · t li eoretical models expla1111ng psyc 10 ogy. " 1 exa mine . 1 coanitfon. Consideration wilJ be given to the genetic ap~roac_; 
to btbe constrnction of knowledge (P iaget); to the rclalionskhip 
. . . cl "ti ,e activity (Vyaots y): between lano-mwe acqu1s1t1011 an cogrn ' " · 
b " I d ti ·caJ principles (Koblberg). to tl1e development of mora an e 11 . . 
. I d Js of the 1nforma t100 Co1..trse wil l ana lyze theoreu ca mo e . . .. L . 1 
(s n1 ) nd wil l exa1rune ,:,11e soc1a processing approach ter )erg a • . . . . . 
r , "tion Prerequ1s1te: Jtm101, and develop mental aspects o co1,ru · · . al 
di d . previous course m gener · senior or graduate s tun ng an one f 1 • 
I 
t . JJS)'cholo <>y o earning. p sychology human deve opmen 01 o 
' . p b I " ,) 5 quarter /Jow·s (Cognitive/Expenmcntal syc o Oo ) 
LAP508 Interpersonal Developmen_t . d 1 . t 1 . . co<>nitive eve opmen a , 
T his course examines contempoiary o . 
1 
. 
I alytical ob1ect re anons stage 
ego developmental and psyc ,oan · Th . holoaical and 
theories of imerpersonal development. . e P~Yllcbe p~·esented 
f I e theon es w1 · philosophicaJ antecedents O t , es 1 .1 I ·caJ concepts of . d . I t d to the p u osop u 
AssumptJons an issues re a e . f th ht feelin" and 
I I . I . olation o oug ' " unity/ duali ty; psyc 10 ogica is . · . . 1 t ed co 
• . . 1 cons ide ra ti ons i e a 
a c t ion ; a n d socie ~a . ed (Human Development) 
autonomy/ community W1ll be pw su · 
5 quarter hours/3 semester how·s 
LAP509 Advanced Social Psychol~gy Tl · . 
. di "d l behavior JJ1 groups. le ma101 
An advan ced s tudy of in VJ ua . d role behavior will 
b . f . . dvnanucs an . t eon es o persuasion, g1oup ~ · d nduct research with 
b d S cl ·u des1" n an co e examine . tu ents wi O p . eq uisi te: Senior or 
h ·1 . . deposts. J e r t e ma1o r t 1eon es a s gu • . cl ·araduate psychology 
cl • 1' •ev1ous un ei o ' graduate stan ing. wo P1 , 
1 1 
) 5 qua1·tcr bours 
(s 1/ c · Psvc 0 oay ' cour ses. ocia ommuo1ty , 0 
a]ity Theory 
LAP510 Ad,•aneed Pers~n 
1 
cl substantive trends in 
. I et1ca an Crit ical s tudy of ma111 t ieor R . 1 and issues in cun-cnt 
I
• 1 ·y eseruc 1 contemporary persona 1ty u eo• · .• 
/.'3 ster hom ~ theories. 5 quarter hours scm e 
LAP511 Infancy . . ktiowledcre of typical 
d to acquu e o . T his cow·se enab les stu ents K leclae concerning basic 
d I ent now " .. and a typical infa nt· eveopm_ · l reas of cogn111ve, 
in t 1e a .11 d evelopm ~nta l patter n_s_ . n and motor developmclll w1 
social/ernottonal, comrmmicano . . pacities for engagement 
. f . merging ca d 'fl be presen ted. The in ant s e . . ·JI be examine . ie . xpen c111;es ,v1 
in rela tionships ru1d learnmg e. ·soria l environments on 
I d interpc1 effects of social , cult 11ra, 1111 b e,rnni ined . (I-lurnun 
·11 a lso e ' 
infa n t clevelo pmeJJ t w i -/Ssemestcrfwurs 
Development) 5 quarter boUI~ 
LAP512 Cross-Cultural Perspectives in Mental 
Health 
Course com ent will involve an exploration of historical and 
cross-cultm·al u·ends and movements in the development of the 
construct· of mental heal th and m ental health maintenance. 
Cw·rent models of mental heaJth will be compared and the role 
of cultural variables in determinfog their content and structure 
will be considered. Models of psychotherapy and other modes of 
personality development and change will be reviewed. Current 
trends in commun ity mental h ealth r esearch will a lso be 
considered. Prerequis ites: Senior or Gradna re standing, two 
previous psychology cotu·ses. 5 quarter hours 
LAP515 Advanced Culture and Self 
Com·se content will involve a SUJvey at an advanced level of the 
major tJ1eories of persona li ty wher~ the construct of tJ1e self is 
an essential feature. The development of tJiese theories in the 
con text of Western culture will also be considered. Basic 
principles of human development will be reviewed in a cross-
cultural context and students will be assisted in comparing 
biographical with empirical-objective approaches w the study of 
personality. (Culrural) 5 quai-ter ilours/3 semester hours 
LAP517 Psycho logical Statistics, Design and Analysis 
An introduction to students and research workers in psychology 
to the concepts and applications of sta tis tics. Emphasis is p laced 
on th e analysis and interpreta tion of data obtained from the 
conduct of e.,-perim ents. Students and workers in other branches 
of behavioral and biological sci.once may also find this comse 
helpful. Skill in algebra is nc-cessary. T his course attemp1s not 
only to intToduce the s tuden t to the practical technology of 
statistics, but also 10 explain in an often intu.itive way the uature 
of statistical ideas. Prerequ isites: Senior or Graduate standing, 
two previous psvchology courses. 5 qu111"tPr bow~ 
LAP520 Biolog ical Bases o f Behavior 
An exa mination of 1he basic biologica l systems 11 nd tbeir 
rela tionship to behavior. Particular c-mphasis will be give11 to 
the ce ntral ner vous system . a ut onomic n er vous systc-m , 
oeuronnacomy, and the endocrine sysiem. Cha11g1•s 1hroughout 
Lhe li fespall und the effects of ,·rui on.s kinds of impairment will 
be stressed. (l lcal th) 5 q11a.i-Ie1· hours/3 semester hor1rs 
LAP525 Psycholoh'Y of A1·tisti<- Expression 
Course contc11t will involve the cxplora1ion of 1he relationship 
of personalit r va riables and other psydwlogical factors to 
the development of emotive potrntial and thE' capacity for 
a r tis t ic- expressi on. Emp hasis will be pJacrcl on t b t' 
iutl'rrrlationship lwtwcen artistk mo,·en11'11ls and trends in 
die 20th Cr11tury ,rnd paraUcl dl'vdopments in r~ychology and 
the social :sdeners. Both psreho1111alytit- and cuguitivt' 
approacltcs 10 tlw s1 ud) of rrc-ativit) ,Yill be ni, iewcd and 
n·lat1·d to 1hr rnlt' of tJ1c arti$t in ,·011tt'mporarr nil1rn·al n·1•11ds. 
(Cultural) .'i q1111r·t1•r l1011rs/8 scmcstl'I" lwrm, 
85 
86 LAP530 Heal.th Psychology 
Emphasis on the shift from the biomedical mode l to the 
biopsycbosocial model to tmderstand the various influences on 
health and illness. The mind-body relationsbjp \Vill be explored 
via current research . The minimization of risk and promotion of 
health, including health lifestyle, prevention, maintaining 
compliance with appropriate regimens such as medication or 
exercise and diet wiU be explored. Lifespan tonsiderations wi1J 
be included. (Health) 5 quarter how-s/3 semester how·s 
LAP535 Psycho pharmacology 
Develop familiarity with the basic mechanjsms of drug transport 
within the body, including neuroanatomy, the autonomic ru1d 
cenu·al nervous systems. Major classifications of psychoactive 
drugs as well as over the counter drugs and non-controlled 
substances . Li fespan cons iderations for indi cations 
/conu·aindications a nd use/abuse at various ages. (Health) 5 
quaJ·ter how·s/3 semester hours 
LAP540 Abnormal Psychology of Aging 
The purpose of this course is to assist the student to apply the 
principles of abnorma l psychology to specific pathologies 
commo n among o lde r ad ul ts. Th e co urse will begin by 
examining the difference between normal a nd abnormal aging. 
ft will Lhen continue by addr essing such issues as depression , 
organic bra.in syridrome, an."iety, paranoia, and hypochondria. 
The student will explore the issues of accurate diagnosis and 
I reatment. Pa rticular emphasis will be placed on the proper 
identification of the DSM-IV category. Discussion will also 
include treatment possibilities for each diagnosis. Prerequisite: 
HSG545. 5 qua1·ter hours/3 semester hours 
LAP!'i43 Advanced Jnterpersonal Relatio nships 
Small organi:>.n finnaJ groups ou1side of the family a re the 
emphasis of this course. Social, occupational and leisure groups 
are studied with the concern of developing more effective 
relationships within the group. Small group theories are studied 
and appli ed. The psychological focus of the course is the 
developmenl of each individual within the small gronp to 
maximize each persou's development as they relate to others in 
groups. (Organizational) 5 quarter hours/3 semester ltours 
LAP545 Pain Management 
The biQlogica l mechanisms of pain wil l be presented. 
Tlw inl ernct ion with the brain and bighcr cort ical functions 
with r111phasis on p~rso11nl . .IJiffrrrnres in pain r esponse 
will be slrrsiwrl. Mecli<-nl 1111d psychosocia l 1reatme11t of pai11 
will be rmphusizc-d wirl1 rxploration of biofoedbfl('k, aut.ogenir 
lruinin~. progres8ivr rrlu.rntiou training. Orve lopmen t 
of trr11t111,•nt plans for pain marJ11gemeni.. ( llea lt h ) 
.5 q1wru•r hours/:J Ht•J1J1•s1rr l,u11rs 
LAP550 Advunred fndnstrial Psycholoi,ry 
An ind1•p1h s111rly Qf orgnuizotions nn d the human fuc1ors 
inv11lvNI iu 1·011H•mpornq husinesR prnr·licc-s. The rourhe 
1·111pl11,1;izt'H 1·1r1plo) ,,,, produnion, joli so l isfac1 iQ11 , employer 
1Jsst>~sn11"111 arid 111011'.:alion. M1.1jor prohlt'111s urc• deull wit!, in 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
the course includjng conflict, harassment and low incentives. 
Practical use of updated psychological methods a re included. 
(Organizational) 5 quruwr hot/J"s/3 sem ester how-s 
LAP595 S pecial Topics in Psychology 
This co urse will cover a ny topic or topics in the fi eld of 
psychology which are not taught within the regular course 
offerings. A decision to teach this com·se will be made each time 
by the department on the basis of unusual and specific students' 
needs. Should it develop that a particular topic is needed to be 
taught on a fairly regLuar basis, then a specific course wi.11 be 
developed. 5 quarter how·s/3 semester hours 
Social Science 
LAS105 Introduction io Sociology 
An introduction to concepts a nd theories of sociology with 
emphasis on social structure, cultUJ'e, stratification , minority 
status, social institutions, and the tools of sociology. 5 qum·ter how-s 
LAS110 lnh"oduc tion lo Cultura l Anthropology 
Overview of anthropology with emphasis on the concept of 
culture, famil y and kinship systems, language, belief systems, 
political organization, pa tterns of subsistence and economic 
systems. Non-Western cultw-es. 5 qua1"ter hours 
LAS115 Introduction to Economics 
Sw-vey of the principles of economics of the individual, the 
business firm, and the nation with emphasis on supply a nd 
dem8J1d, national income analysis, and the circular flow of tbe 
economy. Both theory and practical applications a1·e integral 
parts of the com·se. Ideas of great economists, past and present, 
are explored. 5 quarter h ours · 
LAS120 Introduction to American Politics 
S1u·vey of American nationa l poli tical i.nstitutions and values: 
the design of our Constitution; political pa rties; interest groups, 
lobbying, and campajgn fiJ1ance; Congress and the presidency; 
the polit ical role of the media; and the role of the courts in 
protecting lihcrl y and defining rights. 5 quruter how·s 
LAS125 Consume1· Economics 
This course will analyze economfos for consumers. Emphasis 
.. viii be placed on rational econom ic behavior, including but not 
limited to managing personal income, in1 erest rotes options, 
fi11ance options, stock market operations, credit cards, hea lth 
care op Lions, insuraiJce and barLking. Prerequisite: LAM110 or 
equivalent. 5 qullrter how·s. 
LA8130 Jnteme( fm· Economics 
This co1u·cir introd11C4.'S sllldents 10 tJH.' internPI or the '111formation 
Suprrhighwny. Stu<lents will leam how 10 use tcleco11un11nica1ions 
I.O access information that is usefu l for making informed and 
reasoned decisions regarding C'ronoini,, issues. Emphasis will be 
plal:ed on learning where and how lo access uud use ccouomic 
iHforrnatiou effeclively and rfficicnily from consumer, industrial, 
nnd govrrnmPnt resow·ces . .5 qunrtc,- hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
LAS200 United Stutes History and Culture: 1492-
1828 
Survey of colonialism and the roots of American political and 
economic institutions and values, slavery and racial values, the 
Revolution, and issues of early nnlionl10od. 5 quarter how·s 
LAS201 United Stutes History and Culture: 1828-
1898 
Survey of the period lending up to and followi.ng d~e American 
Civil War: continental expansion; slavery, section~sm_ and the 
Civil \Var· the effects of industrializa1-ion, urbamzation, and 
immigrati;n; populism and Social Dru·winism. 5 quarter bours 
LAS203 United States History and Culture: 1898 to 
tJ1e p resent 
Stu·vey of significant domestic and foreign policy developments 
of the twentieth century: Progressivism; the emergence of cl1e 
U w 1 Id w1 . J a 1d II· immigration and .S. as a ofobal power; w or w 8J  , 
I . 
0 
• th · ·1 .·"hts movement and the abor issues; the Depression; · e c1v1 110 
m·ban crisis. 5 quarter hours 
LAS240 Human Origins I d 
I . . • · I ,s,·cal a11thropo oey an n tr oduction to ma1or topics 111 p 1) . . ~ 
. . . d ·ocesses of biological and archeology mcluclino- theories on P1 . cl 
' 0 . · cl the theones an 
cultural evolution of tl1e hu011111 species an h 
. . esses 5 quarter 01.U"s 
med1ods of uncovering evoluoouary pioc · · 
LAS250 Macroeconomics . ti 
. d d of tl1e economy JO 1e 
This course is an analysis an stll Y t1 E h · ·k taken toae . Jer. • mp as1s 
ag!rregate or total sense-nil mru et.s 0 
0 . . h as unempl oym en t, 
wi ll be on contemporary iss ues s ue 1. th I . fi J d onetary po icy, e ro e 
tnflation, the business cycle, sea an m . □·ons the 
f 
. . . . . "overnment ope1 a , o money, fmanctal 111s t1n111ons, o . 
1 
. and the 
. d t nahona income stock murkcl gross domestic pro uc ' • I t ' . . . LAM11 Q or eq u1va e n . 
corpor a te world. Pre requ1 s1te. 
5 quarter l101L1"s 
LAS253 Urban Ecomonics . f I I aovern111ents, for 
This course provides an 11nder5ra11ding? oca: 0 d suburban 
. . . . I I distncLs, c1 t y an 
~xample, munic1pa lit1es, s~ 1~? boards. I t looks at different 
bbi;.ary boards, and park distJ ,ct • ~ 1·1fe b)' taxing, · fl e economi, 
ways these governments Ill uenc .111 . ]low each of tJ1ese 1 . S dents w1 earn spending, and regu aung. tu . 1 opularion and how 
activities a ffects various groups _m t 
1
f~ 1P I governments is , . d aluauon o oca . pP.ople s pPrcept10n an ev cl · ')ers of tlie media ff . al an rneu" 
shaped by the way public O ,c, s h Prerequis ite: None. 
coromunicate infonnatiou about t tJm. 
5 quarter liow-s 
LAS255 Microeconomics d f onomic behavior of thr 
1'his ro11rse is an analysis au~ stu Y 
0
d ete rntional consumer. 
. cl. "d I . . the ftrm an t 1 k" f 1n 1v1 ua unit, 1.e., d. I de decision ma ·rng o , . . . . • I ddresse 111r u . 
1vhcroeconmrucs pru1c1p es 8 • t·onal trade educauon 
Id I bor rnterna 1 ' f the firm, the househo , a . ' .11 b placed on the theor)' o 
and poverty. Special emphasis~ . eLAM l 10 or equivalent. 
d d P erequ1s1te. supply and eman . r 
5 qiwrter hours 
LAS300 Coniempoi:ary World Cultures 
Comparative cross-cultural studv of three selected nations 
representing different areas of (he world. Investigation of 
varying ideological, political, social, and economic factors . At 
least two of thr ee n ations cover e d are non- Western. 
Prerequisite: IntToductory social science course. 5 q,.1m·ter how-s 
LAS30l West.cm History and CuJture to 1650 
Pre-Western inheritance from ·the eru· Eastern cultures 8l1d 
Greco-Roman world; the transition to the l\1idd1e Ages; the 
development of the medieval instin1tions and values and their 
decline duri.ng the periods of the Renaissance and Reformation. 
Prerequisite: lnt:roductor}• social science com·se. 5 quarter hours 
LAS302 Asian History and Cultures 
Early h istory, Western impact, and contemporary affairs in 
eastern and southern Asia; Chinese culture and its diffusion; 
modernization of Japan; nationalisms of the Indo-Pakistan 
subcontinen t; t:wentieth-cenn1ry South East Asia . Prerequisite: 
Introductory social science colll·se. 5 quru·ter how-s 
LAS303 Sub-Sah aran African CuHures 
Historical and con temporary affairs in Africa south of the 
Sahara, indigenous c ulture areas, types of colonialism and 
acculturation, economic and political development, 
independence movements . Prerequisite: lntroductory social 
science course. 5 quarter l10w·s 
LAS304 Middle and South American Cultures 
Backgrounds .in contemporary affairs in Middle South America, 
pre-Colwnbian culture area, colonialism, varieties of peoples, 
political and socioeconomic trends. Prerequisite: Introductory 
social science course. 5 quarter h otll"s 
LAS305 Western History anrl Culture since 1650 
Impact of Renaissance and Reformation and the emergence of 
modern European institutions and values to the present. 
Prerequisite: Introductory social science course. 5 quarter bours 
LAS306 Marriage and Family 
Different fami ly organizations around the world, maniage 
patterns of the past and present, diverse life styles, changing sex 
roles, husband a.nd ,vife relationships, family planning, divorce. 
Prerequisite: Introductory social science course. 5 quarter hours 
LAS307 Hislory of Econontic Thought 
ln this course students will explore the history of economics 
from the early to contemporary times. Emphasis ,vill be placed 
on the ideas of Adam S,nuth, Km·! .Marx, Jolm Maynard Ke}'nes 
and Mihon Frceclinan. Inquiry into the pa.st will I1clp student~ 
unde1·stand presrnt forlTls of ecouoniic organization . 
Prcrcquisitr: sophomore standing or conscm of depar1mc11t . .'i 
qua1·1c•r hours 
87 
88 LAS310 International Relations 
Introduction to current: international topics with focus on the 
problem of war, conflict in the Middle East, national secLu-ity and 
United States-Soviet relations, and the United States' role as a 
world economic power; the emerging global society and changing 
role of the United States in the international system. Emphasis on 
the skills and knowledge of the "g loba lly literate" c it izen. 
Prerequisite: 100-level social science course. 5 quru·ter how-s 
LAS311 Racial and Ethnic History and Culture 
The cultw·al complexity of the citv,· the old immioration· rm·al 
., 0 , ' 
radal a nd ~on-European groups; adj ~souents to the urban 
setnng; socia l segregation and discrimination. Prer equisite: 
Introductory social science course. 5 quarter bow·s 
LAS313 The Metropornan Community 
The nature a nd development of cities; socia l a nd political 
his tory o f C hicago 's ethnic gr o ups; th eories of urban 
relationships; suburban development; social stratification and 
power; social morality; bureaucratic organ ization; machine 
politics , comm unity control and community organizing. 
Prerequisite: 100-level social science course. 5 quarter bow-s 
LAS315 World Economics 
This course present.s a comprehensive, up-to-date, and clear view 
of the theory and practical principles of world economics that are 
essentia l for understanding, evaluating and suggesting workable 
solutions to the important economic problems and contemporary 
issues facing the United States and th e rest of the world. 
Prereqllisites: LAS250 or LAS255 or equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAS320 IUinois and U.S. Constitution 
Designed as a review of the JIJioois and U.S. constitutions. The 
course will review rJ1e hiStory of each constitution, t11e principles 
and basic concepts including articles and amendments and 
modern app lications and iss ues as they r e late to the 
consti tu tion . The student will have tliree oppo1:tunities to pass a 
tes t and demoustratl' the competencies for each cons titution. 
Prerelfuisitc: In troductory social science course. 1 quarter hour 
LAS325 Economic Forecasting 
This cow·sc foruses on the application of the mos t commonl y 
used cruant itativc aud nonf)uant ita tive models for developing 
Ptonomic forecas ts and dealing wirb current, rnal-wo rld 
forr<·a s t in g issues and probl1>rns . Topics indude th(' uses, 
i111por1a11ce. limits, and problems of s ta tis tic-al models and 
intuition in C'ronomir forrrastiug. Prerrquis ices: LAM2'16 or 
LAS:150 nud LAS250 or LAS255 .. 5 q11artcr ho11r,, 
LAS:130 Cultural lnfluenC'es in lbe Workplace 
This c-oun;r e,1m1ints llu• re futiorll,hip herwee11 culture £ind the 
wodd of wnrk. Sprdfi<-aJly. ~tudrnu, wi ll i·xru11iuc t l1<' concepts 
of race- and ,,1hnic:it) and how the l nited Statl's , rspecially in 
rl11• on·n of work, h 1111 IJt•en sbn1wd hy 1he vulues a nrl life 
~x1wti1~11,·1•s of differc>11 t 1•1 lmic- g roups and na tionalities. 
Pr<'n ·quisit1•: Dc>punnwnr or prognuu t·ouse111. 4 <p111ncr how~5 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCTENCES 
LAS3B1 Dynamics of Group Behavior 
This course is a study of group behavior and the effect group 
functioning has upon organizational effectiveness. Emphasis is 
p laced! on the bas ics of group behavior, principles of group 
dynamics, problem solving, decis ion making, diagnosing and 
resolviing conflict in gr oups, a nd m anaging and fa cilitating 
m eetings. Prerequisite: D epart m en t or program consent. 
4 quaner bow·s 
LAS3B5 Applied Econometrics 
T hi s ,co urse foc uses on the sys temati c d evelopme nt of 
operational tools, techniques, and applicaLion of econometrics 
that a re critical to conducting, evaluating, or understanding 
r ea l-world econometric studies. Topics include the theor y, 
m etho,d s, a nd applica tion of mathematical and statistical 
analysis to economic issues. Prerequis ites: LAM216 or LAS350 
and LA.S250 or LAS255. 5 quarter how -s 
LAS340 Native Amed cans 
In troduction to historical, ethnographic and contemporary 
perspe,ctives on n a tive cultures in North America, includ ing 
aspects of traditional cuJ ture, impact of contact with Europeans, 
a nd th e cultural and socia l issues facing Native Americans 
today .. Prerequisite : 100-200 leve l anthropology course. 
5 quruter h ours 
LAS341 Comparative Ethnographies 
Anthrnpologica l studies representing diverse cultures an d 
theoretical viewpoin ts are compare d to ga in a broad 
understanding of the nature of the field experience and the ways 
in wh.i.ch andu·opologists' own beliefs and feelin gs influence 
et.lmographic reseaJ·ch and the presentation of their field studies. 
Prerequisite: 100-200 level anthropology course. 5 qua1·ter .bow-s 
LAS342 Folklore 
Surveys theories o[ folk lore and methods of folkloristics, with 
emphasis on comparing folk lore cross-culturally i.n the oral and 
l it erary tsadi tions of both preindust rial and contempora ry 
societies; examines folklore genres, including myths, legends, 
fables, proverbs, jokes, riddles, folk speech , verbal art', and folk 
so ngs .. Prerequis it e: 100-200 level a nthropology course . 
5 quanN· ho11J·s 
LAS3~15 Labor Economics 
An arn:1lysis of t11e his tory, stn1ct·ure and Fuucrions of American 
labor. The r ise and decline of unionism and tl1e evolution of unious 
from l,r-gislative Mel judic ial perspr,cliws. The rise of the glob11! 
economy and its implications for labor relations world-wide. 
Prerccruisitcs: LAS250 or LA8255 or equivalent. 5 qm1Jter hours 
LAS3fi0 Slalisti,·s for EC'onomics 
This c;ol11·se prov ides ;; tuclenrs witli prncriral 1wcl versatile 
s tatis t ica l tools and rnef hods nHeSSIH} to 111akr rat ion al 
dec-isic,ns in the context of suhsrantive, up-10-da te. real world 
cco11ornic issucs amt problems. T opi<'8 inrl11de basic and more 
nth a need s ta t i~t il'a l m e thods to measure and unde rs tand 
eco110 ,11i c behavio r o nd ch ungrs over time . Prr r r quisites: 
LAM2 '16 01111 LAS250 or LAS255. ,,;, q11ni·11·r hour-. 
COLLEGE OF ABTS Al D SClE 1CES 
LAS405 Social Problems 
Thrnugb a multidiscipliua ry approach usin? concepts clra_wn 
from socioloo-y anthropolo11y, polit ical science, economics, 
0 ' " h d. . psycboloay, and history. swdents will explore t_ c '. me'.1s1ons 
and inte~connectcdness of socia l problems p rnnanly m die 
Unite d States. Ways t o re medy these prob lems wil l ~e 
. . R . cl d ·nt1·oductorv Social addressed. Prer equ1s1te: ecommen e 1 , 
Science course. 5 quarter how-s 
LAS410 Jnfcrnship in Applied Economics . 
T . . • I . · cc with a nonprofit his course provides pract 1ca expen eo , ' 
• .· •e levant to a swclent s corporate or <rovernmenr or<ranJza1 wn 1 
' 0 
0 
. d · s Students apply career ooals in the field of applie econoJ11Jc · . • 
0 
. J . .. with the "wdance of a what they have learned 111 t 1eu- COlU:>CS, ~ o . 
f I I for solvin" an economic acul ty-sponsor, to cleve op a p an o . . . 
· oppornm1tv for theu problem or capitaliz inrr on an economic · • · f 
. . " . d' ,, · 1 mai·or or consent o clients. Prerequisites: Semor stan illo J I 
department. 5 qurutcr bow·s 
LAS415 Issues in Quanlitnlive Econom.ics_ . fl 
_ . 1 opportun1 ty to I e cct rtus course provides students wir 1 an . . . f 
. and tbe limitaoons o 
systematically about die appropnateues. s . ti d f . ti 
I 
. cl ·casomn" me Jo s o1 ie 
quantitative economic aua ys1s an 1 · . 0 d p ·oblems 
u nderstanding of current socio-economic issl'.es_ an f 
1 
. · 
, . d tl· ti.cal lumts o ccono.rruc 
f opics include the pracucal an ieore . . f t aJ human 
d
. b mplex11'1es o ac u · 
inoclels for w1ders tan mg t c co · · . Jproaches 
b 1 . f a l ternative a1 · e havior and an exp o ra~ion_ 0 lied Economics major. 
Prer equis ites: Junior stand111g H1 App 
5 quarter bow·s 
LAS420 Social Theory f ocia l tJ1eory from 
This cow·se is a survey of the developm~nt 
O 




. . 1oder111sm. i o . t e c lassic trac 1u on to post-n . t·r·, st·uclv of society. f tJ1e scicn I IC • Enlightenment, the emergence O •a.1 the~ries ,viii be 
. . • I t I )OfllJ'\1 soc I 
the classic t1·adit1on OJIC con ei 11 ' d · ocial aaency • I ·ucture an ~ o 
examined. Theories of socia s tl -1· • - 00 of labor and 'd lorrv n 1v1s 1 
extending from class, 1 eo <:· '. h of kno,d ed a<> ,\'ill be 
b I 
. a) 1nSJ" ts . o 
ureaucracy t:o pheoomeno ogic I S •111 Srience course. s tudied . P rerequis it es: J00-200 ]eve oci 
5 quart.CT hours 
• 1 o·mensions LAS426 MuJticultura . 1 licies and the quality of 
Cnhural diversity as it affects issues. po 
life. 5 quarter hours 
. Global Perspeclfre 
LAS.430 Economk ls5ues an d ·ipplv rJ1rm to issurs 
S . ·c concepts an ' . . I tudents examme eeononH p . ,1·o·us courses in t 1e . 'tcS' 1e, . 
in globa l economies. Prerequis i · 5 quarrer hours Applied Behavioral Sciences seqiieiice. 
rvison• 81'bavior 
LAS4,..1 l\lann"erial aocl Supe ·. · • aspects of o . e, . l . lore va11011~ 
In this c ou r se s tude nts wd e,x_p • ·
1 
relates to evC'r)doy 
· , beba, ior a" 1 J • I managerial and superv1sof) . al JJlications of be un'!ora 
l cl ·acne 
8P cl · · ife. Emphasis is place on P1 • f rnotinition. er1<>1nn 
. . • · the a rea" 0 
sciem•e researc-b fw<ling~. 111 d plovce de ,·d op111r nt 
J . " un eni . I "' . " . llla k iug. proble m aO " 111~ 1. d Br ha,, iora .:1cic-Jllt ~ . . the App ie 
Prr requis i1 e: Adm1ss1on to 
Prognun. ,5 quarter hours 
LAS435 Scuior Seminar: Inlegraling lhe Applied 
Behavioral Sciences 
Students review and reflect on key concepts learned tlu·oughout 
the program , integrating these concept·s for f·uture personal ru1d 
professional applications. 2 quaner hours 
LAS440 Anthropological Linguistics 
Survey of the concepts. methods. and historical foundations of 
anthr opological linguistics, wi th a n emphasis on language. 
culture and cognition; language variation: clialecrs, nonstandard 
forms of language and code switching; speech acts and the 
ethnography of communication; intcrethnic communication; 
discourse strategies; and li teracy. Prerequisite: 100-200 level 
anthrnpology course. 5 quarter boiu-s 
LAS441 Urban Anthropology 
Cross-cultural perspectives on the evolution of mbru1 life, the 
nature of t he c ity, a nd the ways in which anthropological 
concepts of cultural divers ity and e thnici"' · ecology adaptation . ...., o .. ' 
and change, and fo lklore are applied to modern socie ty. 
Prerequisite: 100-200 level antluopology course. 
5 qum·ter hou.1.-s 
LAS442 AotJiropology of Gender Holes 
Compru·ative perspectives on the natw·e and meanings of gender 
in a range of buman societies, includina per cepti ons of 
biological differences and sexual inequality; e~onomic, political , 
symboli c and aesthetic aspects of culture and gender. 
Prerequisite: 100-200 level anthropology cow·se. 
5 qum·ter hours 
LAS445 Evolution of tbe American Economy 
An analysis of the evolut ion of the American cconomv ,vith 
emphasis on structure ru1d preforma□ce from 1492 10 p~·esent. 
Anallysis will include demographic, technical. social and 
economic changes. Selected themes. periods and economic 
systems will be explored including colonialism. s laverr. civil 
war, unionism, 1 he Great Depr ession, in d us t r ia l revolution. 
corporate and g lobal capitalism. Prerequisi tes: LAS250 01· 
LAS255 or equivalent. 5 C(I.IBJ·ter hour-s 
LAS449 Cross-CuJlural Fieldwork 
Surve~, of the techniques and pro ced ures c ult ura l 
anthropologists use in gathering and presenting cthnograpbic 
data a nd th eir percept io ns of the fieldwork c~pcrie11ce . 
Prerequisite: 100-200 level anthropoloa,· courst'. 
5 quarter hours e, 
LAS490 Sodal Science lndependcnl Sludy 
An oppornmily for st11clen1s in the socia l srienre roneentration 
to engngc in ind<'pcndcnr l'f'8e t11Th n11d writina on sp,•cialized 
topics with tlic approval of tlil' fAnill), Prert•q~tis i1t•: urlvanccd 
&randing. 2-5 qi.Amr,~ houra 
LA8495 Social Scil'ne<' Sperial Topit-
t\ 60ciu1 ~ricnrr nfferiug of sp<'d nl intcrl.'~t to br ~tudied in 
dt'ptb. ~luy be ri·giswred for 11\0rt' thun om·c. si11c1· t0pie , arie~ 
1·ach tcrm. :!-S q1111r1,•r how:, 
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LAT310 Advanced Sjagccraft . . 
f . dealing wi tb specialized An advanced stage era t coui se . 
1
. d 
. •a] llnd teclmolorry. Specia ze construction techmques mat:en s, t> 
' . 1 . Jo ·eel Full scale theatre paintina for the staae 1s a so exp 1 · . d 
0 0 d . ti , enabJwa stu ents to 
productions are schedule concu• ren ) ' · 0 cl LAT230 
. . p. . ·s•·tes· LAT220 an · put theory wto practice. 1 e1 equ• · 
5 quru·ter hours 
LAT312 Theme-Orienjecf Drama . 
. . d . 0 focuses on the design This participation class ll1 crcaove •~ d d. ma Course 
d . · I . . f thcme-oriente ia . an imp ement.ation ° d I d. dramas with . tin" an ea mg culminates with students consn uc 0 
class participants. 5 quarter hours 
LAT313 Lighting Design . 
1 
d · a historical and 
The study of scenic lighting design pace wd . the study of 
. · ,e backgrom1 m 
artistic context. ProVIdes ex1.ensn . . Students help to 
. h . 1 · trumentat1on. color, hght, and tee mca ms C I . tes in fina l student-
. . d t· ns u mina 
design mamstage pro uc •0 · • •tes· LAT220 and • Prereqms1 · generated light design proiect. 
LAT230. 5 q11m·ter how·s 
LAT314 Scenic Design ·c design placed in a 
d . f starre seem The study an practice O · 0 I· . t .,, and evolution of the 
hi . I d . . text The us OJ , • f stonea an artistic con , · tbe foundauon or 
. , tion serve as 
physical stage ru1d sceruc con~ en d t-"enerated scenic design 
this course which culminates Lil stu I rAT230. 5 quarter hours 
projects. Prerequisites: LAT220 anc 
LAT315 Costwne Desigu . "placed in a historicaJ 
The study and practice of stage cosdturl1~I·0,,tion 0 [ fashion design 'fh ,_, t ry an evo. . I 
and artistio-context. e rus 0_ The study of line, co or, 
serve as the foundation for dus cotlfSe, crated costume design 
. · tudent-gen 
and texture culmmates 111 a s I I AT230. 5 quarter hours project. Prerequisites: LAT220 anc ., 
h"ld en's Theatre LAT316 Advanced C I r t•vities used in the 
cl Juate ac , d Students observe an eva . •11 often be requeste • 
. . · ipauon w, . · 
Demonst:ration School; paitic ··als of creative dramatics 
. d rnaten 
The philosoph)', techiuques, an 
1 
,; quai·ter horu-s 
I cl · l c ass . .,, are discussed and deve ope u 
LAT317 Playing Shakespeahrc Barton a11d the Roya l 
·k f Jo n d Stemming from the woi O . d igried to help stu eats 
th. urse 1s es F Shakespear e Company, rs co h erformance . •ocusi-s _011 
brin" Shakespeare a live throt_,g Pd rcerary craftsnl8nship. 
t> cl natic ao , 
Shakespeare'.s iorernal , raJ t ' .-
5 llJ·ter JOlll" Prerequisite: LAT221. qu 
. d Story Theatre 
LAT320 Storytelling an . of stories tlu·ough the 
·f the tellrng <l" rse Students will learn to um Y ,ention. A s t11 10 cou 
b t ··cal con\ •its of !I spoken word and t ea 11 h dramatic coinpou1:i 
designed to sensitize studenrs to bt .:g ir to life. May be used as 
• them to 1 
story while empowermg · I ours 
• . 5 qvarte1 1 a Humanities elecl l\ C. , 
LAT322 Music Theatre 
Study of the dominant forces in the development of the 
American Music Theaa·e. Devoted primarily to the study of the 
music as the heru·t of this geme, this studio course involves 
learning and performing classic songs and dances from music 
d1eatre repe1·toire. Prerequisite: LAT220. 5 qwuter hoUJ-s 
LAT324 Minority Theatre 
The study of major weste rn plays written by minority 
playwrights in a historicaJ and contemporary context. Will focus 
largely on common minority social issues as represented in 
modern and contempora1-y dramatic literatu re. Prerequisites: 
LAT220 and LAT221. 5 quarter liow·s 
LAT325 Use of Compuje1· in Theatre Production and 
Management 
Practical usage of computer software designed to supplement all 
aspects of production, including scen ic lig hc and costume 
design, budget and box office management. Also invokes a 
software design component. Prerequisites : LAT220 and 
LAT230. 5 quarter hows 
LAT326 Women in Theatre 
An examination of the role of women in the thean·e. placed in 
an historical a11d contemporary context. Lru·gely a stu-vey cow·se 
focusing on plays by, for, and about women. Prerequisites: 
LAT220 and LAT221 . 5 quartei· hours 
LAT330 Theatre History and Literature I 
A comprehensive s urvey of the history of die theatre as 
examined through the aid of plays and backgrotmd materials. 
Aspects of the theatrical production of each period discussed. as 
well as tTends in production trnced from the origin of theatre to 
the Renaissance. Prerequisite: LAT220. 5 qua.rrer hows 
LAT332 Modern Drama 
A continuatio n of t he historv of the theatre and drama. 
Represemat ive plays from A me1:ica, Britain, and the Continmt 
of the last 125 years studied, with emphasis on the various types 
of dramatic structure. Human situations of concern to tbr 
dramatist, as well as social. politieal. and psyehologicaJ m·nds 
of the 20th century discussed. 5 quarter how:s 
LAT333 Stage Directing 
Study of the art of stagr directing includes advanced script 
analysis and preparation, c haracter analysis. and staging 
tech.niques. A studio course culminating in studrnt-direetcd 
one-art pluys. Prerequisite: Li\T220. LAT230 and LAT221 or 
1'011seot of instrucior. 5 quarter hours 
LAT401 Studio Produdion 
Stndnits direct, n·hearsc-. produce, and present a fin11l 0111'-act 
play heforc a Li, e audic11rt• in eo11ccrt "ith fellow da;;,;tllatcs. 
Students work tlu·oughont the term to develop skills as Actors, 
coarlws. llml directors. 5 qunrtt•r hour., 
✓ 
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92 LAT410 ational Childre n's Theatre Co./Production 
LAT411 National Children's Theatre Co.ffolll'ing 
Span the work of two quarters. First quarter. SLUderns rehearse 
a Chilclren·s Theatre production wh.ilc supporting the tech.n.icaJ 
production staff. Second quarter involves touring production t:o 
a rea g rade schools . Critique a nd analysis sessio ns foll ow 
performru1ccs. Prcrequisitrs: LAT220 a 11d Audit ion; LAT41 O a 
prerequisite 10 LAT411. 0--5 quarter hows 
LAT412 ational Puppet Co./Production 
LA:413 . National Plfppct Co.trour 
This practicum spans the work of t \\'O quarters. The first 
quarter. swdems write. design and build" a puppet show io 
preparation for live performance. The second quarter, students 
tour this original puppet show. Critique a.nd analysis of sessions 
follow performances. Prerequisites: LAT 220: LAT4 I 2 a 
pre1w1uisite Lo LAT413. 0--5 Cfl-IIU"ter hours 
LAT430 Theutre llistory and Literature II 
A comprrhensivr surv<'y of the history of the theatrl' as 
exa mined through the a irl of plays a nd b~ckgrouud materials. 
Aspects of tlte thearrir-al production of each period discussed, as 
well as trends in production traced from the Henaissa nce to the 
prese11t. Prerequis ires: LAT220 a nd LAT330. -5 quarter hours 
LAT435 Dramatic Theory and Criticism 
A s1H"vry of tbe bai.ic theories and nnalyses of the major 
traditional dramatic• genrr<, from aocienf to modem times. This 
course featurrs rPuding and discussio11 to examine the la rger 
tbeor<'l ical issues related to drama as both literatu re and 
the1.11rical rxpcri rnt·e. PrPrequisites: LAT220, LAT:330 and 
LAT4:JQ . .5 quoner hour" 
LA1'440 Professional Co111munient.io11 
T hi., roursl' is rlesig1wd to pn·sent w1 indepth <''l.aminat ioa of the 
<'om1111111ica1ion pror·css wl, ich involvei, theorotirnl prrbpectives, 
intNprr.,011111 eommuniration and c·omm11n ication i11 the 
workplaN·. :J-4 qunrtrr hour:, 
COLLEGE OF ARTS I ND SCIE CES 
LAT470 Communicatio n Arts Interns hip I 
T hi s internship provides the student an opportunity to 
participate one half-day per week throughout one complete 
tenn in a planned sequence of roles and activities related to an 
on-the-job experience. T he s tudent's personal.ized program is 
p lanned a nd guided b y the College supervisor in conjunction 
with the field-site coopcruting supervisor. 10 qunrter how·s 
LAT471 Communication Arts Internship Tl 
This internship provid es the stud ent an opportunity to 
participate a full day throughout the term in a planned 
sequence of rol es and nccivities r elated to an on-th e-job 
experience. The sll!dent's personalized program is planned and 
guided by I he ColJege supervisor in conjunction with the field-
site cooperating supervisor. 15 quarter hours 
LAT490 Thcutrc At-ts/Independent Study 
Working closely with theatre faculty, s tudents may pursue 
independemly an accepted a rea of study within the spectrum of 
theatre arts. 1-6 q11ru·ter hours 
LAT495 Theatre Arts/Special Topic 
A theatre arts offering of unique and special current interest. 
S tudents may register for d1is course more than once, since topic 
varies each term. 1-6 C[lillrter hours 
Music 
LAU110 lnlrodudion to Music 
Int roductio11 to the basic elements or music and the use of 
musical components in the s tyle periods of Western Music. The 
courbe will focus o n increasing musical perception and the 
developmcut of analytical listening skills. 2 quarter hows 
LAU205 Musicianship I 
Deve lopmc11t of lis tening, sight s inging and keyboard ski lls . 
Course will i11c lude the s1Udy of melodic and rhythmic nota tiOL1. 
scales, key signatures, rl1yth 111ic patterns a nd mrlodic and 
' 
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LAU210 Music Theory 
Development of skills required to interpret the rclationsh.ip 
b c1,1·ccn musical elemr 11ts in any co111pos ilion. Course will 
include the in-depth stud) of mu icaJ notation, melody. rhy1J1ID. 
voice leadi11g, harmony nnd form. Prerequisites: LAU110 and 
LAU205. 5 quarter hours 
LAU211 Performance Ensemble - Chorus 
A course requiring no mu~ical buckground, except for ~ e desire 
to si1w with a cornmi11cd group of singers. Focus will be on 
learni~g to blend voicl'~ nnd 0 11 su·cngthening vow l and aural 
skills . 1 qunrter hour 
LAU300 Applied Mus ic-Individual Instruction . 
lndividual or crroup ins truction i11 voirr, instrument or ~~sicaJ 
ti I:' . . I 'I · · · d«ed on 011 mdiVIdual 1eatre. Profic1enq r 111 Apphet a us1c 1s JU " 
b . . r . t term c11d Swdcots 1118)" as1s 1hrou1rh rccnal per ormnnce 11 • 
• f O • h 2-5 qw,rter hours register or th.is course more I an once. 
LAU310 Guitar, Hccordcr, nnd CJassrooJII 
Instruments . 
S I I cl , ins I rumen 11, for use nl 1~uclc11ts will explore rhythm 1111c me O > .11 b 
f ,oriel cuh11res w1 e the classroom. f11s1rume11t s o many '' · p .. 
1 b. ·tudenls rcrequ1s11es: discussed, played and cons trurtcc ) s · 
LAU110 ru1d ELE224. 5 q11a1·1cr hours 
LAU:.H5 Popular Music nud American Culture, . 
1 f \merictu1 popu ar music A course examining the many sty es O h It res of its 
• • 1 • · e~prcsse" 1 e cu u and the ways 111 wh1ch t IIS music , f 1 . · . cl . • · t·zation O popu ar music, 
audienc;:s. Issues such as the 111 us l118 1' .d ·f· • f 
I _. and the I enn 1cat1on o political communication throug 1 mu,,,c .,. d • 
1 
depth 
. • . ,ill be uJl,cusse 11 • 
subc11ltw·al groups lluo11gh rnu~•c ' ' 
-5 qunf'ler hours 
LAU!J20 History of Mus i<' 1 . f thl' Baroque 
U . . . . , · ting lllUS IC' 0 • ppcr d1v1.s10n scmrna r 111ve1,llga . I · on rhungc~ in 
C . .· ds l•,rnp 18hlb lassie and early Homa111 1r. pc. 110 · 1 ·omposers such 
f · I clen1t•nts lV ( stylist ic implemenrntion o mu~icn 
1 1 
1·1uvdn. ~fozarl. 
as Monteve rdi , Purce ll , Bac h. !~Ja ne~ T AlJl.10. LJ\U210. 
R .. t>thm,on nntl Srl111her1. Prerequis it l'•- • 
LAU495 Music Special Topic 
A music offering of special interest in an area or muoic. 
inc lu ding hut not lim i ted to music th eory , indi,· idual 
instruct.ion, music educa tion. music history and litcranire or 
current issues in music performance. tudems my register for 
the course more than once as the topic may vru·v each term. 
2-5 quarter hours · · 
LAU499 Music Seminar 
T~is_ course will cover any topic in the field of music not taught 
within the regularly scbedtiled courses. Offered by decision of 
the department, ~lusic eminar represents the opportunity for 
snide11ts to pul"Suc ru1 in-depth exploration of music in an area 
of p erformance i111 erpretation, musicology. music theory. 
pedagogy or music education. 
Physical Educalion Activities 
All 1 quru·rer how· 
AltJ1ough Notional-Louis University does not have a formnll)' 
organized Physical Education Department it docs recognize 1he 
value o_f Physical Education as a part of the college experience. 
Accordmgly some Physica l Education courses tu·e offered each 
year depending on s tudent demand. Some of rbe courses that 











Beginning Weight Training 
Fundamentals of Basketball 
Independent PE: Biking. Fencing, Skating 
lntcrmediale Bowling 
lntermcdinte Tennis 
Intermediate We ight Training 
PEA 10 I Tho Science of llcult.h and ufrilion 
(Formerly LAR120) 
E~-plorntion of factors that affect growth, dcvrlopmenr nnd !11!' 
d1seabC' process. The int er-re lat ionsh ip br t ,, een hr reel it) . 
lifost) 11• choices and c11vironmen1 b csn111incd and applied to 
persmuil lifrbt) le drC'ioions. The Science of I leahh and ut rition 
93 





COLLEGE OF MAl~ACEMENT AJ,TJ) BUSINESS 
College of Management and Business 
. I fi·om National-Louis's Do not expect business as usua - . 
d B · Vast ch nn"es a1 e Colleoc o f l\1la na " emcnc an usrness. 0 d f 0 0 
_ Id' · s creatino- undreame o swccpi11u across the wor s econonue , o . 
0 th . _ •ed Smar t businesses, opportunj ties yet dangers for e un piepru ·. kn th 
. . . f" ·poranons ow at an crovernmcnt a<rc11c1cs and non-p10 it co, . . 
: ducated an/luohly' ski lled workforce is the ke'. t_o prosperi ty . 
0 h · I bnlltance 1s not General abstrac t knowledge or tee mca . 
1 
"th 
k d co work effect1ve y w1 Cnotig h. Knowlcd cre wor ·crs nee . al al 0 I cl p ·acoc re -people and be able to apply their know e ge to 1 
world problems. ·cspond with 
. t bools must 1 Busmess and ma nagcmen sc kno~,Jeclae 
cl do We prepare • " o more tlian the same old fare an we. · 
1
• ·ourams that 
. fl "bl . f e b1ah-qua Hy pt " workers with cx1 c, 1nnova iv ' 0 - F _· J- . we work ·r I . ,, 1eeds •u1t 1e1, meet practical real-Ii e earnmo 1 · · d " ,·dual 
. . . . . • · n s or even Ill " 1 
with specific indus tries, a ssociatio ' .1 ·ed to specific . • d prorrrruns ta1 01 
or<ranizations to design customize " 1 fo. students " , cellent va ue 1 learning needs. fhat adds up to ex 
and their employers. 
1 
_. area campuses and 
. f ur C 11cacro = We offer programs on oui O . ,.,, 0 1UJ. -on Atlanta, St. d . ters m was i.,, , at o~ir full-service aca enuc cc~ _ ·me tenure tJ·ack professors 
Lows, Tampa, and Orlru1do. Full 0
11 
f . academic centers, 
arc sta tioned at campuses and at a O ow n ica t ions and 
. . h o d ern te lecommu F 
communi cating wi t: m . 
1 
corporate sites. ew 
computers. We a lso offer classes ng Jt on • .,
1
·de access or 
xibil" , the nat101n , ' 
universities can match tlic fle, • t:)' · f National-Lows 
. • prourams o the expertise with the mnovauvc o . 
. , t and Bus111ess. . 
Uruvers,ty's College of Ma□agemen . asino-ly diverse With 
I k I I ·01·kers are mere " t· . T 1e new ·now ec gc "' · . . or race re 1g10n, d m_inon tJes - , v 
rnore women, older workers, an d . a fa ir shot at the 
. . . ·k . that ese1ve and □aaonal ongm - wo1 CJ 5 -
Amcricru1 dream. The College of Management and Business is a 
coUege of opportunity for tl1ese snidents. For example, we work 
closely with the Language Institute of the College of Arts and 
Sciences to provide access for students who have just mastered 
t he English language. We a lso offer specia l courses and 
programs for women and minority managers. 
Our professors are selected for their teaching skiUs and 
practical experience as well as their academic creden tials. 
Classr oom learning is practical yet relevant with a sound 
grounding in theory. In place of stuffy lectures, ou.r professors 
use large scale simulations. mrurngement assessment centers, 
actual case studies, and other sophisticated techniques so tl1at 
learning ca n be practiced and then applied back on the job. 
Individual attention and honest feedback help each student 
grow as a skilled, though tful and humane professional - a 
knowledge worker who knows how to work with people and get 
things done. 
Our p rofessors are p rized for their practical work as 
consultants, tackling everything from the privatization of food 
processi11g compan.ies in Poland to improving the management 
information systems of a U.S. insurance giant. Yet they are also 
recognized for their scholarship and present tl1eir findings 
nationally and internationally. The full-time faculty is blended 
wid1 a strong cadre of adjunct pr ofessors who bring insight on 
the latest and best contemporary practice to ow· students. 
So do not expect business as us ual. I a ti onal-Lou is 
University's College of Management and Business is the place 
where knowledge workers prepare to assure Otir nation's fu ture 






COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUSI! ESS 
Admission to the College of Management and Business 
Requirements to be adm itted to the College of Mana~ement 
and Business arc the same as the requirements to be adrrutted to 
Nationa l-Louis Unive rsity. However, specific programs may 
have admission req11irements for that program. 
The Business Programs 
cl B · ess prepares students T he Co!Jeae of Manaaemeut an usin d 
b .0 b . industry aovernrneot, an 
for professionaJ ca ree:rs Hl usmess, · ' b d . . 
ff . " baccalaureate eg1 ees m non-profit ins ti tutions by O erll~b . . d C mpu ter 
A .· . B . Ad min1s tr at1on , a n ° ccoun t1ng, us 1ncss El · concentra tions 
cl , 1 " mcnt • ecove Information Systems .an 1' 1 anaoe . · . ii h ie within the 
. . I B . 11•,(aJ·ketm" rue ava a 
111 lnternat1ona usrncss anc " · 0 . t· ·n . . . C . . · dum. A concentta 1011 1 
Busi ness Adm 1n1strat1on uii ,c t th A tm· " ctu-riculum . 
. . . .1 bl . ·t1 in e ccow1 o lnternaJ Auclitm g 1s avm 8 e "'1 1 · B . also offers a one-
, and usmess 
fhe College of Management . f . Career Advancement 
•fi . ·13 . Education m year cert, cate in usmess . t entry-level positions 
(BECA), which prepares students r~ accep data processina wi th 
d · · o~DM M ~ in accounting, business a m uns ' ·cl bachelor's degree. . . . h . . dies wwa1 a 
an opaon of contmumg t eu stt., P . ams curricula is to B . ess I oar 
The object ive of the usrn °demic ru·eas necessary 
.d f d . f . ork in those aca . I prov, ea oun anon o w . f d ··pr,·ve a nd analyttca 
b. · O e SCII for an appr opr iaLe com rnauon . b ,s·Lness administra tion, 
cl f ounbn", t approaches to t.he slll Y o ace · 0 S ch fou ndation work 
cl . f t 1·on sys tems. u . . an comp uter 111 orma . . . (a) communication, 
. 1 f 11 v1ng a1 eas. d includes courses Ill t 1e O o, . (d ) h umanities, a n 
. ( ) · I scien ces, (b) math ematics, c socia 
(e) natural sciences. b ed at I ationa l-Lo uis 
The· Bu s iness P rog ra ms, as d nts the opportllflity to 
ffer stu e . 
University's Chicago campus, 0 .b. at business comm unity, 
study a t ·the heart of Chicago· 5 . vt _;~ w rnany of their skilled 
f l B . JJ •oarruns wa •c1 · b Tom which t 1e usmcss I o, he downtown area prov, es JO · s 
Professional faculty m embers. f d ts 8 wealth of cultural . d s tu en · 
for National-Louis graduates an . e xper ience, and an . 1 l )ea rning , . resou ,,ces thal ca n ennc l t 10 _ b ··n«s J ational-Louis 
. m that II o . 
exten sive tra nsportat ion sys te II who live in the g reatet 
Uni ver si ty withi n th e reach oJ a 
metropolitan area . . 15 are small, to facilitate 
B . Proa1an k d Classes within the usuie~s 0
1 
evenings, and wee -en s 
learning, and are offered duruig d~)s, students. Liberal a rts 
II cl Par1-t11ne that to accommoda te fu - a n . o-ra.ms to guarantet> 
h hout the P
10o b ·1 c1 thPir courses a.re woven t r oug . 11 which to u r 
I .cl f 1dat1on o s tuden ts have a so I oui 
business skills . 
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Accounting 
The Accoun ting Program at ational-L ouis University 
prepares st uden ts for ca ree rs as accountants in business, 
government, and not-for-profit inst itutions. The Accountin g 
cu rricul u rn inc ludes courses in b eg inn in g to advanced 
accounting, individ ual a nd corporate taxation , finance, and 
auditing. Adclitfonal course work exposes s tudents to current 
comp ut erized a ccoun ti ng syst em s a nd provid es a sound 
foundation of business knowledge clu·ough cl1e study of business 
organization a nd management, mark eting, busin ess la w, 
operations management, and other related subjects. 
AccoL1J1ting st1.1dents eujoy the advantage of having many of 
their courses taught by academically qu alified practitioners who 
are experienced Certified P lLblic Accountants (CPAs). Certified 
Internal Auditors (CIAs), or Certified Management Accountants 
(CMAs). 
Four upper-level accounting courses need to be completed 
at National-Louis University in order to qualify for graduation 
in Accounting from National-Louis University. 





F undame11tals of Com position 
Composition and Literature 
Effective Speaking 
One Fine Arts Elective 






Mathematics for Management Sciences 
Statistical Methods 








One Psychology or Social Science Elective 











Accounting Principles l 
Accotrnting Principles II 
Accounring Principles III 
Managerial Accounting 
l ncli, i<lual Taxmion 
Corporate ru1d P artnership T11xation 
l.i1 ter tn('dia tc Arcounting I 
lJ1 tcr111c<liAte Arcourning ll 






























COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS COLLEGE OF MA 1AGEi\fENT AND BUSINESS 
Admission to the College of Management and Business 
Requirements co be admiL1:ed to the College of Management 
and Business arc tJ1c same as the requirements to be admitted to 
Nationa l-Louis University. However, specific programs may 
have admission requirements for that program. 
The Business Programs 
The College of Management and Business prepares students 
for professional careers in business, industry, government, and 
non-profi t institutions by offering baccalaureate degrees in 
Accou nting, Bus in ess Ad m in istration, and Computer 
~nformation Systems and Management. Elective concentrations 
to Luernational Business and Marketing ru·e available within the 
Bus iness Adm inistration Curric ulum. A concen tration in 
Internal Auditing is ava.ilable within the Accounting cw-riculum. 
The College of Management and Business also offers a one-
Year certificate in Business Education for Career Advancement 
!BECA), which prepares students to accept entry-level positions 
u1 accounting, bttSiness administration, or data processing, with 
an option of continuing their studies toward a bachelor's degree. 
The objective of the Business Programs curricula is to 
Provide a foundation of work in those academic ru·eas necessary 
for an appropriate combination of descriptive and anal)rtical 
approaches to t.he study of accounting, business administration, 
~nd compute r information systems . Such fo undation work 
1ncludes courses in the following areas: (a) communication, 
(b) mathematics, (c) social sciences, (d) humanities, and 
(e) natural sciences. 
T he Bus iness P rograms, based at National -Louis 
University's Chicago campus, offer students the opportun.ity to 
Study at the heart of Chicago's vibrant business cornmllili ty, 
&:om which the Bt7sincss Progi-ams draw many of their skilled 
Professional faculty members. The downtown ru·ea provides jobs 
for ational-Louis graduates and students, a wealth of cultural 
t esoui,ces that can enr ich the learning experience, and an 
extensive transportation system that brings National-Louis 
Un iversity within the reach of a ll who live in the greater 
llletropolitan a rea. 
Classes within the Business Programs ru·e small, 1·0 facilitate 
learning, and are offered dttring clays, evenings. and weekends 
to accommodate full- and part-time students . Libera l arts 
counes are woven throughout the programs to guarantee that 
Students have a solid foundation on which to build their 
business skills. 
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Accounting 
The Accounting Program at 1ational-Louis UniYersity 
prepares students for careers as accountants in business, 
government, and not-for-profit institutions. The Accounting 
curricul um includes courses in beginning to advanced 
accounting, individual and corporate ta.., ation, finance, and 
a ucl.iting. Additional course work exposes students to current 
computerized accounting systems and provides a sound 
fotU1daL"ion of business knowledge tJu·ough the study of business 
organization and management, marketing, business law, 
operations management, and other related subjects. 
Accounting students enjoy the advantage of having many of 
their courses taught by academically qualified practitioners who 
are eA1Jerienced Certified Public AccotUltants (CPAs), Certified 
Internal Auditors (CIA.s), or Certified Management Accolliltants 
(CMAs). 
Fow· upper-level accounting coLtrses need to be completed 
at National-Lott.is University in order to qualify for graduation 
in Accounting from National-Louis University. 





Fundamentals of Composition 
Composition and Literature 
Effective Speaking 
One Fine Arts Elective 






Mathematics for Management Sciences 
StatisL"ical Methods 








One Psychology or Social Science Elective 











Accounting Principles I 
Mcounting Principles ll 
Accow1ting Principles ill 
Mn11nger i11l AccotU1ting 
lndiddual Taxation 
Ccwporate and Parwcrsh.ip Ta.xation 
Intermediate Accounting l 
lnte:rmcdinte Accounting II 



























100 MGT323 Cost Accounting 4 
MGT370 International Accounting 4 
MGT420 Advanced Accounting 4 
MGT421 Accounting for Government and 
Nonprofit Entities 4 
MGT422 Principles of Auditing 4 
MGT423 Operational Auditing 4 
Business Support Requirements 50QH 
MGT101 Introduction to Business 4 
MCT106 Applications of Business Writing 4 
MGT140 Introduction to Computer 
Information Systems 4 
MGT204 Business L aw I 4 
MGT205 Business Law II 4 
MGT270 Survey of International Business 4 
MGT300 Principles of Marketing 4 
MGT301 Principles of Finance 4 
MGT305 Operations Management 4 
MGT319 Money and Banking 4 
MGT350 Management Information Systems 4 
Free Electives 6 
Total Min.imwn Hours 180 QI-I 
Students must demonstrate English proficiency by passing 
the English competency examination or by earning a grade of 
" B" or better in both Fundamentals of Composition (LAE 101) 
and Composition and Literatw·e(LAE 102) at National-Louis 
University. 
Bachelor of Arts in Accounting with 
Specialization in Internal Auditing 
NL U's Center for Internal Auditing Studies offers a 
Bach elor of Arts degr ee with a specialization in In ternal 
Auditing. This program is for those studen ts who wish to major 
in accounting with an a dded dimension in internal auditing. 
S tudents majoring in accou nting may switc h to t h e 
specialization in Internal Auditing, Fraud Auditing, EDP 
Auditing and Internship in Internal Auditing. Students wh o ar e 
majoring in accounting are allowed to transfer two courses; 
Principles of Auditing and Operational Auditing. 





Fundamentals of Compositfon 
Composition and Liteiatu.re 
~fc<'tivr Speaking 
One Fine Arts Elective 













Mathematics for Management Sciences 
Statistical Methods 












One Psychology or Social Science Elective 
































Accounting Principles I 
Accounting Principles II 
Accounting Principles lII 
Managerial Accounting 
Individual Taxation 
Corporate and Partnership Taxation 
Intermediate Accounting I 
Intermediate Accounting 11 
Intermediate Accounting Ill 
Cost Accounting 
In ternational Accounting 
Advanced Accounting 
Accounting for Government ru1d 
Nonprofit Entities 4 


















Internship in Internal Auditing 










Introduction to Business 4 
In troduction to Computer Information Systems 4 
Business Law I 4 
Business Law O 4 
Sur vey of International Business 4 
P rinciples of Marketing 4 
Principles of Finance 4 
Operations Management 4 
Management Information System 4 
Total Minimum Hours t82QH 
Students must demonstrate English proficiency by passing the 
Engljsh competency examination or by earning a grade of "B" or 
better in both Fundamentals o f Composition (LAE101) and 
Composition and Literature (LAE102) at National-Louis University. 
COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUS.INESS 
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Business 
Administration 
The Business Administration Progra ms offer National-
Louis University s tudents the oppor t1.mjty to develop a broad 
ran ge of bu siness ski lls built upon a solid l iberal arts 
foundation. Business courses provide studies in accounting, 
finance, computer information systems, business law, and 
management, equipping s tudents for a wide variety of career 
options and preparing s tudents for graduate study. Elective 
specializations in fnternational Business and l'v[arketing are also 
available. 
Three upper-leve l business administration courses, in 
addition to the Busi11ess Policy course, need to be completed at 
National-Louis University in order to qualify for graduation in 
'Business Administration from National-Louis University. 






Fundamentals of Composition 
Composition and Literature 
Effective Speaking 
One Fine Arts Elective 






Mathematics for Management Sciences 
Statistical Methods 








One Psychology or Social Science Elective 




























Introduction to Business 
Applications of Business Wiiti:ng 
Business L aw I 
Business Law 11 
Sm-vey of International Business 
Principles of Marketing 
Principles of Management and Supervision 
Business Research and Communication 
Business Ethics 
Operations Management 























Accounting Principles I 
Accounting Principles fl 
Accounting Principles ill 
Jno·oduction to Computer 
Information Systems 
Ino·oduction to Computer Applications 
Managerial Accounting 
Principles of Finance 
Money and Banking 
Computer E lective 
Business Elective 
F rec Electives 
Total Minimwn Hours 













Students must demonstrate English proficiency by passing 
the Enolish competencv examination or by earning a grade of 
"B" or b etter in both F~damentals of Composition (LAE 101) 
and Composition and Literature (LAE 102)at National-Louis 
Unjversity. 
Bachelor of Arts in Business Administration 
with Specialization in International Business 
Recognizing that international business is experiencing 
rapid growth in an increasingly dynamic globa~ e_co~om!, 
National-Louis offers an International Business spec1alizaoon m 
its Business Adminiso·ation program. This sp ecialization is ideal 
for students w ith foreign language skills and multicultural 
backgrounds who seek car eers in multicultural bu_siness 
enterprises. The specialization a lso offers opp_ort~1111ty for 
st1.1dents whose previous academic work bas been m fields such 
as the languages. . . 
Students completing th e Inte rnational Business 
s pecializa tion build upon a s trong ~ore of Bus'.ness 
Adminiso·ation cou1·ses and emerge with a solid understanding of 
international accounting, finance, management, and marketing. 





F tmda1uentals of Composition 
Composition and Literature 
Effective Speaking 
One Fine Arts E lective 
One Humanities Elective 





MatJ1cmalics for Management Sciences 
Sratistical Methods 


















One Psychology or Social Science Elective 
One Social Science Elective 
Business Administration Requirements 
Introduction to Business 
Applications of Business Writing 
Business Law I I 
Business Law II 
Sun,ey of International Business 



















Principles of Management and Supervision 


























Accow1ring Principles I 
Accounting Principles II 
Accounting Principles III 
Introduction to Computer 
Information Systems 
b1tsoduction to Computer Applications 
Managerial Accounting 
Principles of Finance 
Money and Banking 
Computer E lective 
Business Elective 
































St1Jdents must demonstrate English proficiency by passing 
the English romp!'l<·nry exami11ation or by earning a grade of 
'·B" or 1,ener in botry Fundamentals of Composition (LAE 101) 
1111d Compoiji1iu11 a.rfd Lit<'roturi• (LAE 102) 01 Na1ioual-Louis 
lJ11iversity. 
" LAS 100 Ccmtl'lllJJOrar} World Cu.lturrs, LAS 430 Economic 
fasu,~s in Global PcrspPrlive or any accep1able rnc11lturatio11 
courH1' moy lw tahn with the approval of 1he Speeialized 
Option ndvi,or t<> fulfill th1• n·quiremcm of LAS 310. 
COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT Al'-lD BUSI fESS 
Bachelor of AI·ts Degree in Business 
Administration with Specialization 
in Marketing 
Marketing affects almost every aspect of a business, from 
positioning, promoting, and selling a product to deliverin g h.igh-
quality customer service. Recognizing this, National-Louis 
Universi ty offers a Marketing specialization withfa the Business 
Administration p rogram. The specia lization is designed for 
students interested in exp loring ca reers in marketing a nd 
ma rketing-related fields. 
Studen ts pursuing the Marketing specialization buLld upon 
a so·ong core of Business AdministTation courses and emerge 
with a good understanding of the marketi11g world. They are 
prepared for careers u1 marketing, advertising, market research, 
sales, and reta;iling. 






Fundamentals of Composition 
Composition and Literature 
Effective Speaking 
One Fine Arts Elective 






Mathematics for Management Sciences 
Statislical Methods 








One Psycholog>' or Social Science Elective 
One Social Science Elective 
Bus iness Administration Requireme nts 
Introduction to Business 
Applications of Business Writing 
Business Law I 
Business Law II 
Sw-vcy of International Business 


































Principles of Managcmenl and Supervision 











COLLEGE OF MANACEME T A1'-lO BUSINESS 









Accouncing Principles 1. 
Accounting Principles U 
Accounting Principles 111 
lntrnductioo to Computer IJ1formation 
Systems 
LnlToducti on t:o Computer Applications 
Managerial Accow1ting 
Principles of Finance 
Money and Banking 
Computer Elective 










Ma rketing Research 
Sales Organizations and Selling 
Retailing QR 
Marketing for Entreprenew·s 
lnt:ernaLional Marketing 





















Students must demonstrate English proficiency by passing 
the English competency examinat-ion or by earning a gra de of 
"B" or better in bot·h Fundamentals of Composition (LA£ 101) 
and Composition and Literature (LAE 102) at National-Louis 
University . • 
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Computer 
Information Systems and Management 
The Computer ln formation Systems and Management 
(CTSM) progra m offers students the opportunity to become 
information systems p rofessionals with extensive business 
expertise. The CISM program combines computer training ,vith 
business cow-ses that enables students to use computers to solve 
tea) business problems. ln addition to Management Information 
Systems AnaJysis Methods and Database Program Development, 
Prog ra mming courses in BASIC, COBOL, and in " C" a re 
r e quired. S tudents may elect courses in other compute r 
languages, a ppLications software packages, or computer 
management functions. The concluding requirement, Applied 
Software Development Project, promotes a deeper understanding 
of computer operations in business by allowing students to apply 
the knowledge they have gained through iuvolveme11t in a 
Contputer system design project. 
Three uppr.r-level computer courses, in addition to the 
Applied Software Projrct, need to be completed at ationaJ-Louis 
\Jniversity iu order to qualify for graduation in Computer 
lnformutiou Systems and Management from the University. 






FundamentaJs of Composition 
Composition and Literature 
Effective Speaking 
One Fine Arts Elective 











Mathematics for Management Sciences 
Statistical Methods 












One Psychology or Social Science E lective 




















Introduction to Compu ter Information Systems 4 
Programming in Basic 4 
b1troduction to Computer Applications 4 
Business Applications of Spreadsheet 4 
Data Base Application 4 
Introduction to COBOL 4 
Programming in COBOL 4 
Advanced COBOL 4 
Systems Analysis Methods 4 
Database Program Development 4 
Management huormation System 4 
Introduction to "C" Programming 4 
Applied Software Development Project 4 
Computer Electives 8 






















Introduction to Business 
Applications of Business Writing 
Accotu'lti.ng Principles l 
Accounting Princip les II 
Accounting Principles ill 
Business Law I 
Managerial Accounting 
Survey of International Business 
Principles of Marketing 
Principles of F iuance 




TotaJ Minimum Hottrs 180 Qll 
Sturlcnts must dcmonst.r~te English proficiency by passing the 
English competency examinatiou or by earning a grade of "B" or 
better in both Fundamentals of Composition (LAE 10 1} and 
Composition ru1cl Literat1u-c (LAE 102) at 1ationttl-Louis University. 
103 
104 
One-Year Certificate Programs 
Certificate in Business Education for Career 
Advancement (BECA) in Accounting 
The one-year certificate in Business Education for Career 
Advancement (B~CA) in Accounting enables students to get an 
early start on therr careers. The BECA proaram in Accountina 
also provides the business administra tion fuid data processin: 
skills ~eeded for _en~-lcvel jobs in accounting wliiJe providin; 
an option of conunwog toward the completion of 1he bachelor's 













Introduction to Business 
Applications of Business Writing 
Accoun1ing Principles I 
Accounting Principles IJ 
Accounting Principles ill 
Introduction to Computer 
lnforma 1ion Systems 






Total Minimum flours 
Certificate in Business Education for Career 














11,e one-year certificate in Business Education for Cnrcer 
Advancement ( BECA) in Bus iness Administra ti on ena bles 
~tude11_ta to get ru.' ~arly start on their earners. The BEGA progrnm 
in Busm~.ss Ad,~1mstration also provides tl1r accounting and data 
p ro~c~sing_ sktlls neede d fo r en tr y- level jobs in bus iness 
adm1111st_rat1on while providing an option of conti11uing toward 
complrllon of the bachr lor's degree. T he practicum provides 












T11troductio11 to Bu~iness 
Applications of Bm,iness Writing 
Ac·counH11g Pr inciples f 
A<"cow1ti11g Principles II 
Introduction, to Computer 
l11fom1ation'Systrrns 
Word ProcrHsing 
ln1rodurtion to Computer Applications 
Prtwt kum Experic11re 
BuffiJJI'% Luw 1 
Survt·y of lmernutmnul Bui;i11t•ss 
Prindplt·s of M1111ugt>me111 and Supervision 












Torn] \.1inirnum I l1111rh 48 QJI 
COLLEGE OF MANACE~IEl\T AND BUSII ESS 
Certificate in Business Education for Career 
Advancement (BECA) Data P1·ocessin"' 
b 
The one-year cenificate in Business Education for Career 
Advancemen t (BECA) i11 Data Processing enables s tudents to 
get an early start on their careers. The BEGA program in Data 
Process ing a lso provides the accounting and business 
a dminis tra tio n skills needed for entry-level jobs in data 
processing whi le providing an option of continuing toward 
completion of the bachelor's degree. The practicum provides 













Jnu·oduction to Business 
Applications of Business Writing 
Accounting Principles I 
AccowHfog Principles 11 
Introduction to Computer 
Information Systems 
Word Processing 
Programming in BASIC 
Introduction to Computer Applications 
Practicum Experience 
Business Law I 
Business Applicalfons of Spreadsheet 
Database AppliCl1tion 















The Business minor is available to students who a re majoring 
in a program ouLSide the College of Management and Business. 












Introduction to Business 
Accounting Principles I 
Accounting Principles II 
l11troduction to Computers and 
Computer-based Applications 
,. 
Principles of Marketing 
Principles of Managcmem a nd Supervision 










Total Minimum I lours 38 QJI 
Management Program 
Management (B.S.) 
Degree Completion Program 
The B.S. in \1anagt>1111•m program is a non-frad itional, 
1·xp~ric11cr•-bascd undergn1cluatr program for working adults. 
Desig ned for c urrc>nl 111anai!!'ns, a s piring managers. o r 
COLLEGE OF M1 NAGE~IENT AND BUSINESS 
~rofessionals who take on ma nagement functions. the program 
•s relevant to ind ividuals in the for-profit, not-for-profit, and 
government sectors. 
The B.S. in Ma1rngemcnt program seeks to enhance the 
effective ness of individuals invoh·ed in the management of 
human, fiscal, and info rm ation resources in a variety of 
organizational set1ings. Dis1i11ctive in both design and delivery, 
the program is taught by a faculty with strong managerial and 
0 rgunizational e;,.-pcrience. 
Distinctive App1·oach 
This innova tive program engages adults in a learning 
Process that is highly interactive, personalized. and experiential. 
Sophis tica ted learning techn ologies, s uch a s l a rge- scale 
h_chavioral simulations, case studies, team projects, computer 
511llula tions, a nd indh·idual managerial assessment a re used 
extensively. These technologies assist the s tudents in applying 
tnanagerial thcoiics and concepts to their work settings. 
Course work concentrates on developing managerial and 
leade rship competencies required of organizations in the 
twenty-firs t century. The curriculum focuses on developing 
~ anagers who can lead, organize, innovate, motivate, negotiate, 
inspire, and establish posilivc, prod uctive relationships with 
those they manage. 
Core Competenc ies 
The management curriculum develops managers in four 
key a reas: managerial, cognitive, a ffective, a nd humanistic. 
~ourses in the proi rnm address these four areas through 










Communication skills- interpersonol, oral, written, 
Listening 
Theoretical and practical applications of ma nagement 
Pro ble m -solvi ng s kills, in c lucli11g diag nosing, 
evaluating and in tervening 
Quantitative and qualitative analysis skills 
Management of change 
Decision-making skills 
Respect for diversity, including gender. ethnicity. age, 
a nd lifestyle 
Global/international perspectives 
Ability co work in groups and teams 
I\ Quality, Intense Program 
The B.S. in r.ta nagement program is a qua lity program for 
Working adults. The faculty, the curriculum. a nd the learning 
Process aucst lo thr strong commitment lo provide a quali1y 
l'xpcrienr c for s tudents. 
Respons ive a 11d r elevan t to what c urrc ut and futurf' 
0 rgu nizat ious need, the program integra tes the s tudy of 
d i~riplines in management a nd business " ith Lhe po,ve·r of 
lcam ing from experience. 
The students are professionals and managers from varied 
organizations who fonn a class group that stays together for the 
duration of tl1e program. The class group insures peer support 
and shared learning from fellow students who represent cli,·erse 
work settings. As theory is applied to the workplace. each 
student's organization becomes a '" living case smdy" that is 
shared with the g roup. Learning is enriched through tl1is 
exposure to dh-erse people and organizations. 
Admission Standards for the B.S. in 
Management Program 
Admissions Procedures 
Prior to being considered for admission to the Bachelor of 
Science in 1lanagement program, applicants must be admitted 
to National-Louis University. Prospective students may a pply 
for admission at any time during the year. (Please refer co pages 
139-140 for a d escription of the univer s ity admi ssions 
procedures.) 
otc: application to the University and the Bache lor of 
Science in Management can occur concurrently. 
Admission to the Bachelor of Science in Management 
(DSM) Program 
Applicants who meet the requirements for admission to the 
Univer si ty ma y be consider ed for a dmission to the BSM 
program. The BSM admissions criteria are as follows: 
1. A minimum of 90 quarter ho urs (or 60 semester 
hours) of transferable credic with C grades or above 
from accredited colleges or universities. 
2 . A cumulative grade point average of 2.0 or better on a 
4.0 scale, on all previous coursework. 
BSM admissions decisions "ill be made by the University 
Director of Admissions (or local representa tive). A local C~IB 
faculty admissions team consisting of full -time faculty members 
will be con vened to make t hr a dmissions recommenda tions 
rela ted to chose applicants who do not meet d1e general criteria 
for full or provisional admission . 
Types of Admission 
1. Fu ll Admiss ion: Applica n t ha s m et t he BS:M 
admissions requirements as listed above. 
2. Prnvis ionul Admission: Applicanr~ who mcrt rhc 
BS~J 1rru1s frr credit requirements b111 not thr grade 
poiirt avbrngc requirements mny be considrn•d for 
p rm isionaJ admission. 
J05 
106 a. Applicants who do not meet d1e grade point average 
(GPA) requirements for full admission but have at 
least a grnde point average of 1.5 may be admitted 
provisionally. 
b. Applicants who have a GPA of less than 1.5 may 
petition the University Director of Admissions for 
provisional admission. Petitioners may be 
provisionally admitted with the approval of the local 
faculty admissions team. 
Provisionally admitted students must earn at least a 2.0 
grade point average (GPA ), wiili grades of C or better and no 
outstanding " I " grades, in the firs t term of the program. 
Students meeting iliese requirements at die end of the firs t term 
,viii gain full academic s tanding. Studepts not meeting the 
requirements of their provisional admission at the end of the 
firs t term will be dropped from the BSM program. S uch 
students may retake first term courses in which they received a 
D, U, N, WU or WN in order to raise their grade point average. 
Students must pay for courses retaken. If dropped, s tudents 
may apply for r eadmi ssion to th e BSM when they m eet 
requirements. 
Specia l Status Students 
Applicants who have not submitted all BSM program 
admission documen ts, but believe in good faith that they meet 
me admissions standards, may enroll in the BSM program for 
one term as a special student under d1e following conditions: 
1. Applicants for special status will be 1·equi.red to sign a 
statement prior to their admfasioo into the program 
that they understand the policy on special student 
s tatus a nd believe in good faith that they meet the 
requirements for BSM admission. 
2 . The Univer sity Direct or of Admissions (or local 
representative) will co-sign the special student sta tus 
form, verifying tha t the policy has been explained to 
the applicant. 
3. If Lhe formal admissions process is not completed by 
the end uf the first tenn, the student will be dropped 
from the program. When a formal admjssions decision 
is made, the studc>nt may apply for readmission to the 
pr ogram. 
4. Special status sLudents are not eligible for financial 
aid. 
,:. 
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Enrollment Requfrements for ilic BSM Prngram 
1. Students may not enroU in the first term of tbe BSM 
program unti l they m eet program admiss ion s 
requirements or qualify for enrollment as a Special 
Status Student. 
2. A writing skills ass ess ment acuv1ty will be 
administered during the BSM Introduction Session. 
The results of tnis activit:y will be assessed by a CMB 
fac ulty member or a Center for Academic 
Development writing speciaUst to detennfoe EngUsh 
competency and potential for s uccess in the BSM 
program. Applicants in need of remediation will be 
referred to the writing specialis t· for assistance. (This 
sample is for diagnostic purposes only, admissions will 
not be affected by the results of thjs assessment.) 
Admissions Standards Exemptions/Waivers 
Admissions Requirement Exemption: 
Applicants may initiate a request for an admiss ion 
requirement ex emption , along with their application for 
admission, when they know in fact that they do not meet a 
program admissions requirement and an admissions decision 
cannot be made by the local faculty admissions team. Requests 
for an exemption will be forwarded to the CMB Academic Issues 
Governance Unit for review. Applicants granted exemptions will 
be admitted provisionally. 
Waive r of the 90 Qu arte r Ho ur Admissio ns 
Requfrement: 
Applicants may initi.ate a request for a waiver of the 90 
quarter hour minimum transferable credit standard. If tbe 
applicant's recruest for a waiver and d1e admissions fi le indicate 
a strong potential for success iu the BSM, the local Academic 
Program Di.rector may waive up to 10 quarter hours of this 
requirement. Any requests in excess of tbe 10 quarter hoUJ's 
must be submitted to the College Dean. The CM13 Academic 
Issues Governance Unit wiU be advised of all waivers gra nted in 
excess of 10 quarter ho1us. 
International Students 
Th e Coll ege of Ma nagem ent a nd Busin ess welcomes 
qualified international s tudents for enrollment into its degree 
programs. Applicants a re required to present official records of 
scholastic achievement and evidence of proficiency in spoken 
and wri t ten English as a prerequisi1 e for admission. In addition 
to the a dmission req uirements stated a bove, the following 
condi tions apply: 
COLLEGE OF ~IAl AGEME 1T AND BUSIJ\'ESS 
1. Residents of countries outside d1e United States, where 
English is nof the primary language, must be assessed 
by die l at-ional-Louis University Language Institute 
prior to their first registration at the University. 
Assessed s tudents are required to saLi sfy the placement 
recommendations of the Language Institute faculty 
prior to registration in the College of Management and 
Business program courses. (This req uirement also 
applies to lega l r esidents of the Uni ted States 
[American citizens and resident aliens] whose native 
language is other duw English.) 
2. lnternatioual s tudcnrs who seek a Student Visa {I-20) 
must provide finan c ial affidavits documenting 
available resources for tuition, living expenses, u·avel, 
and other expenses. The college does not have the 
r esou r ces to provid e financial a ssis tance to 
international s tudents. 
3. Transcripts from academic institutions outside the 
United States m ust be submitted with English 
translation and all official evaluation to establish their 
equivalence to the National-Louis University grading 
system. 
Admissions Appeals 
1. If an appli cant or s tudent wis he s to appeal an 
ad missions decision , the appeal must be made in 
writi_ng to the University Director of Admissions and 
Records (or local representative) within two weeks of 
receipt of the d ecision letter. Appea ls will be 
forwarded to the College of Management and Business 
Academic Issues Governance Unit, which will make a 
decision to 1phold or deny the appeal. 
2. The Academic Issues Governance Urut will forward its 
decision to the applicable CMB program administrator 
and to 1he Di rector o( Admissions and Records who 
will offic ially notify the appli cant of the unit 's 
decision. 
3. Further appeal wi ll be administered in a ccordance 
with t he university poli cy on a cademic a ppea ls 
outlined in the Swdenr Guidebook. 
Credit 'Jransfer Policy 
The courses in the BSM p1·ogram that carry 400 level 
numbers arn specifica]J)' designed LO meet the nreds of groups of 
adult learners that have extensive but highly varied experience 
in organiza tiona l settings. T hese courses fea ture ex1ensivc 
personalized, expcriernial aod relevaHt opport unitiPs that ar c> 
Seldom available in courses designed for traditional studtmts. 
l'hPrC' is a presumption tha t these courses are unique and do not 
duplicate transfer courses that may have similar tides but were 107 
designed for traditional undergraduate students. It is also 
assumed that prerequisites have limited utility because adults 
enter with extensive and near infinite permutations of 
traditional university cow-ses, corporate training, professional 
continuing education workshops and other relevant e.,-periences. 
Academic Standards 
Students enroll ed in the Bachelor of Science in 
Management{BSM) program wiJI be monitored continuously to 
ensure compliance with BSM program academic standards. To 
re main in good academic standing and compl et e the 
requfrements for a BSM, snidents must adhere to tbe foUowing 
academic standards: 
1. Students are expected to maintain at least a 60% 
course completion ratio for any given term and a 
cumulative grade point average (GPA) of at least 2.0. 
2. Students will be placed on academic probation if they 
earn a cumulative GPA lower than 2.0 for BSM 
courses in any given ter m. Students on academic 
probation must earn a cumulative 2.0 GPA for the 
following BSM term's course work, with no 
outstanding "I" grades, in order to return to good 
academic standing. If students do not earn the 2.0 
GPA for the following BSM term's course work ,vith no 
outstanding "I" grades, they will be dropped from tbe 
BSM program. Stude nts who ar e on a cade mic 
probation or who have been dJ·oppcd from d1e BSM 
program ru·e permitted to retake courses in which they 
earned a "D" or "U" grade, in order to raise their term 
grade point average. Students must pay for courses 
r e taken . If dropped , stude nts must appl)' for 
readmission to the BSi\1 when 1 hey meet the s taudards. 
3. Students who miss 50% of class meetings in one course 
(unless special arrangements were made beforehand 
\',itb the instructor) will be given a "U" in that course 
and will be required to retake the cow1le. 
4. Students who miss three consecutive class meetings in 
a term will be dropped at the end of the term or the 
last clay of attendance wher e state or federa l law 
supercedes and must apply for rea dmission if they 
wish to complete the program. 
5. Any student who is carrying two outstanding "T ' 
grades 01· more in the BSM program (frorn any number 
of tenns) will be dropped from the program at 1he end 
of the tP.rm in which a d1inl " I°' is rec-eivr d. A student 
must apply for readmission to the BSM program upon 
c-omplction of at least one of the " [" graded coursc-s. 
108 6. Instructors may set specific conditions (e.g., time limit) 
for a student to complete "I" grade course work and 
may convert the grade to "U" if the conditions are not 
met. In the absences of specific conditions, students 
have one year after the final class meeting of their 
cohort group to complete any " I" grades before such 
grades are converted to U grades. 
7. Any course for which a "U" grade was assigned must 
be r epeated and successfully completed. Students 
must pay for re-enrollment in such a course. 
Sequence of Terms and Courses 
All BSM program terms, and courses within those terms 
must be taken in sequence unless the deviation is approved b; 
the Dean, College of Management and iBusiness (CMB), upon 
the recommendation of the local CMB Academic Program 
Administrator. · 
Transfer Between Groups 
Students will only be permitted to transfer from one class 
group to another between terms. Students will not be permitted 
to transfer from one schedule to another between courses unless 
there are extenuating (emergency) circumstances. Transfers 
must be approved by the local Academic Program Director or 
Administrator. 
Options for Additional Credit 
_ ~ he foUow_mg options a re available to studen ts for earning 
addiuonal credit toward degree requirements: 
1. Credit by exam ina tion, including ACT-PEP, CLEP, 
DANTES, or other approved examinations. 
2 . Credi t by Portfolio, up to a maximum 60 quar ter 
hours via the Universi ty's po1·tfolio assessment of prior 
learning process. 
3 . Addi tional course work at NLU or other accredited 
institutions. A maximum of 12 quar ter ho urs in 
"independent study" courses may be taken at NLU to 
apply toward the degree. Additional credit may be 
earned through "special topics" courses or other NLU 
courses offered through a ny of the colleges or Lluough 
Continuing Educatioo and Outreach. 
4. FOCUS Courses: Focus On Completing Undergraduate 
Studies (FOCUS) offers accelerated courses to enable 
adult students to gain credit in a conven-ient format. A 
total of seven FOCUS terms with a tot81 of 24 coLtrscs 
arr offcrc-d to providt· atudcnts who wiab to entN one of 
the Uni veniity's three field-based degree-completion 
programs with the general cduca1ion·requiremcots, 
general education ¢ertives and free elertivcs they will 
need to graduut.P from thP lJn.ivcrsity. 
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Once students have obtained a minimum of 90 quarter 
hours, they may apply for admission to their major--
either the Bachelor of Arts in Applied Behavioral 
Science (ABS), the Bachelor of Science in Health Care 
Leadership (HCL), or th e Ba chelor of Science in 
Management (BSM). Students who enter their major 
with less than 128-130 quarter hours ( depending on 
the credits i.n their academic major) should be aware 
that in addition to completion of their major, they wiJI 
still need additional college credits to earn their 
Bachelor's degree, which requires 180 quarter hours. 
These students may continue to enroll in FOCUS 
courses, take CLEP or DANTES exams, or complete a 
portfolio of prior learning. See page 55 for further 
discussion on FOCUS. 
Completing the Program 
Degree Requirements 
The responsibility for meeting all graduation requirements 
rests upon the individual student. Failure to meet deadlines will 
rnsult in delayed graduation. The degree requirements are as 
follows: 
1. A student must complete at least 180 quarter hours of 
study, of which a t least 49 quarter hours must be 
completed in the BSM program at National-Louis 
University. 
2. Sixty quarter hours of general studies credits are 
requi.J:ed for the BSM degree. 
a. General studies credit must include a minimum of 
nine quarter hours in the humanities and a minimum 
of 18 quarter hours in any combination of the natural 
sciences, the socia l sciences, the behavioral sciences 
and mathematics. 
b. BSM course work may not be a pplied toward the 
gene ral s tudies cr edi t r equirem ents neede d for 
gr adua tion. 
3 . Students must complete the program ,vith at least a 
2 .0 grade point average. 
4 . A maximum of 60 quar1·er hours of technical credi t 
may be applied toward the BSM degree. 
5. A maximum of 60 quarter hours of credit by portfolio 
may be applied toward the BSM degree. 
Honors 
Upon recommendation of the faculty, students who earn a 3.8 
or higher grade point average in this management cm·.riculmn are 
awarded program honors. This designation is recorded on the 
traruicript to recognize outstanding academic performance. 
COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT D BUSINESS 
B.S. in Management Requirements 
Term I 
MGT410 Management and Supervision 
MGT431 Communication Skills for Managers 






MGT412 Orga1izational Behavior, Development and 
Change 5 
MGT430 Cornrnunication in Organizations 3 
MGT475 Managerial Budgeting 4 
Term Ill 
MGT450 H.uma n Resource Management 5 
MGT406 Applied Business Analysis 4 
MCT467 Managerial Ethics & Decision Making 3 
Term IV 
MCT426 Financial Management 4 
M:CT458 Mru·keting for Managers 4 
MCT482 Strntegic Management 5 
Specialty Areas 
Co ncentratio ns in sp ecialty areas s uch a s Human 
'El.esources, Training and Development, Public Administration, 
Bealth Care and Hospitality sector managemen t may be offered 
as cohort groups are recruited/formed to satisfy a specific need 
Within a ma rket (exa mple: a ma nagement concentration 
Specifically developed for the U. S. Customs service). Need may 
be determined by at1 analysis of a local market and/or thrnugh 
corporate or organiza tional con tacts. 
Concentrations w:ill include a combination of any of the 
fo llowing : existing ca talog courses; co Ltrses de velope d 
Specifically for the specialty area; and/or courses offered as 
Special topics, which are relevant to tJ1e specialty area. Other 
Coll eges wi thin the Uni ver sity will be cons ulted when a 
ConcentJ·ation is developed which includes com ses which cross 
fonctional areas of responsibili ty. 
NOTE: Students who were enrolled in the Bachelor of Arts 
(B.A.) in Management prior to September l , 1993 and failed co 
Complete the degree requiremen ts because of incomplete comse 
Work may contact their local Coll.ege of Man agement and 
'Business Academic P rogram Di.rector to be assigned a facul ty 
ad visor to develop an individual program completion plan . 
Students wi'II be assigned B.S. in Management courses which 
6 Ppro.'t.imate incomplete course work. Students who d id not 
CoUlplete "MGT406 A, B, C, and/or D (the research project) may 
elect to take any B.S. in Management courses which do not 
duplicate prior co1.u-se work to make up the lacking credit or 
tnay complete t heir project by enrolling in MGT491: F ield 






This section provides descriptions of all courses uiven bv 
the College of Management and Business. The courses :re lis ted 
in alphabetical and numerical order. 
Numbering System 
The firs t three alphabetical designations are codes for the 
Col~ege a nd departmen t . The College of Managemen t and 
Bus111ess uses the alpha code MGT for all of its courses. The 
fou nh character indicates the level of tl/e course. 
100-299 Lower undergraduate courses 
Courses with these numbers are for undergraduate students 
(freshmen and sophomores). They carry no graduate credit, 
although graduate s tudents may be admitted to such courses in 
order to make up prereq uisites or to gain a foundation for 
advanced courses. 
300-499 Advanced UJ1dergraduatc courses 
Courses with these number s are for advanced 
w1dergraduate students (juniors and seniors). They constitute 
the advanced portion of an undergraduate progra~ leading to 
the bachelor's degree. A 400 level course may be taken for 
undergraduate credit or graduate credit, upon approval of the 
student's departmental advisor and the department offering the 
course. Students must elect to apply the c redit toward an 
1111drrgradua tc or graduate degree. Credit may be used only 
Low111·d 011e J cgrN·. 
490 Independent Study 
lndepend,•nt study provides underg raduate s tuden ts in 
drgr<'r or certificate programs an opportunit y to purs ue 
ad vanced schola rly study in spedal a reas where they seek 
furtlwr information or to invei;tigate a practical problem in their 
orca of profes~iunal intere~I. SpeciaJ forms, available from the 
Hcgist rur's OffiC'e, must be· completed and are rr quirecl fo r 
rrgis1rn1ion. 
495 Special Topic 
~perial 1n1!ir rourses nn• rlc·vrlup1·d 10 1111'1'1 r merg ing 
lcun1111g ncc·d~. I lw ~perifir topic is indit·u1<•d on tlw rrani;cript. 
TIH•n• is nu limit on the numl,rr of 495 ro11rses tl1u1 ran appl} 




I ,1hrary n•,1·11rrh, dtsr11,~iu11s wtth JWt•rs aml irn11rnctorn, 
1111<1 IH·ld wnrl< in II sPlc•rt1·d 111·1•11 of in1rr1•s1. 
-- - - - . - - ..... ~ 
COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUSI ESS 
M GT101 Introduction lo Business 
S tudies the forms of business organization, microeconomic 
topics, b usiness and society, management, and decision making. 
4 quru·rer how -s 
MGT102 Business Mathematics 
Gives an overview of the appropriate theory, methods, and 
materia ls relating to business recording, fi nancial decisions, 
accoun ti ng records, and r e tnil ing and co ns u mer credit. 
Prerequisite: Math placement. ➔ quarter hours 
MGT106 Applica tions of Business Wriling 
Introduces the cornrn unication p rocess und addresses the 
application of basic communication skills through intensive 
practice in the types of \\Tiring and oral presentations required 
io the b us iness world. Forms of business correspondence 
i ncl ude : memo ra nd u m, rout ine busin ess letters, letters 
conveying good or bad news, persuasive letters, letters of 
application, and resumes. Prerequisite: MCT101. 
4 quarter hours 
MGT 110 Business Bas ics Seminar 
Invo lves student participation as consultants with J unior 
Achievement to teach bus iness subjects 10 eleme ntary a nd 
comm uni ty g roups. E nhances ind ividual leadership , group 
manage ment, p lann ing, and pub lic s peaking abi li t ies. 
P rerequi sites : MGT101 plu s p re regis tration duri ng the 
preceding quarter for th e course or consent of instruc tor. 
1 quru·ter hour 
MGT120 Accounling P rinc iples I 
Applies the basic accounting principles as they relate to sole 
proprietorships and mcrchandisi11g companies. Guides students 
in t he unclerstandi11g of the accounting bus i11css cycle procedures 
related 10 journalizing, postin g. adjusting entries, closing entTies, 
and prr pa ring financial statemems. 4 quruwr hours 
MGT121 Accounting Principles II 
Applir s the basic accounting pri ncip les a s the)' rela te to a 
merchandising concern. Guides students in the understanding of 
the generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) as they 
a ppl)' to inventory valuation. arcounts receivable, pla111 assets, 
and accounts payablr. Students will also learn the concepts ru1d 
p rocedures of internal control. the computation of payroll, and 
the prepa ration of a bank reconciliation s tatement. Prerequisite: 
MGT 120. 4 quru·ter hours 
MGT122 A,·com1ling Prin<'iplcs Ill 
Applich the has ic arcounting principll':; o~ they rt'la re 10 
part nrrs hips a nd C'orporot ion:,. G 11 idt•s ~,ude nt s i11 the 
undcr;;tumli11g of the generally UC'('t'ptcd at'counting pri11dples 
(CAA P) ns thry a pply to 1111' iss11anct' o f ro mmon !Hock , 
prrfrrn•d Mork. 1111d honds. S111rl1•11ts "ill nlso learn how to 
prepare the stati•mcnt of ca~h flo\\'S and use the tools and 
technit111Ps to analyz<' and intt'rpret finnuria l statc•nH•nts. 
P rcreq11ibif!~: l\1GT1 2 I. 4 quarter hours 
COLLEGE OF MA1 /\CEMENT AND BUSJNESS 
MCT140 lntroducHon lo Computer Information 
Sy lems 
Examines the history, development, and use of computers. 
Studen ts will be in troduced to state-of- the-a r t compu ter 
technology. Topics include computer hardware and software, 
networks a nd information superhighway, multimedia and its 
applications, and app lications of information technology in 
~ociety, business, industry, and government. This course also 
Ultroduces students LO windows applications tlu-ough hands-on 
approach. 4 quarter hours 
MCTJ42 Word Processing 
Introduces s tudents lo word p rocessing and gives hunds-on 
experience in using one or more word processing programs. 
4 quarter hours 
MCT143 Programming in BASrC 
Introduces Lhe use of fundnmcntal instructions in the BASIC 
Programming language. Enables students to read, flow-chart, 
und solve problems using the BASIC language. Prerequisite: 
MCT140. 4 qun1·1rr hours 
MCT144 Advanced BASIC Programming 
Extends the knowledge gn incd in Programming in BASIC. 
Studies advanced iteration techniques; table handling; sortin g; 
~reution; r eading a nd writing of sequen t ia l, random, and 
ltldexed sequential files. Enables students to solve business-type 
Problems using the BASIC language and a diskette-based 
microcomputer. Prcrcq ufai tc: ~IGT143. -I quarter 110111-s 
MGT150 fnlroduction lo Compulcr Applications 
1'his com pletely hands-on course in troduces to software 
Productivity tools. Word processing, dn1abase management, 
spreadsheet, and communication concepts and applications are 
the major topics of th_is course. 4 quai-tcr hours 
MCT200 Prnd icum Experience 
Designed specifically for BECA students. Students can earn 
Cred i t fo r their experi ence in a b us i11 ess en v iro nment. 
Prerequisite: Enrollment in 1he BECA Programs. 
1 quarter hours 
MGT204 Business Law l 
Introduces the lega l principles underlying standar d business 
trans11c1ions a nd the lega l instruments involved: contracts, 
agencies, parrnerships, corpo rations. property ( real a nd 
~ersonal), and the Uniform Commercial Code (sales, rn•gotiable 
tns trumcn ts. and s1•rured transactions). Prerequisite: MGT101. 
4 r111artPr hours 
l\JGT205 Bus iru,ss Law II 
S tudi es the c-onr<'pfs and rulrs that upply to bul, incss 
0 rga 11i~atio ns. Feutures lectures and rases dealing with 
Co111111crC'i1tl trnusuctious, propert), do<'uments of title. 
negotiable insrruments, bank items. partnershipl>, and 
eorponllious. Prerequisite: MGT20-t. 4 quarter hours 
MCT215 Business Applicnlions of Spreadsheet 
Tbis course emphasizes the use of spreadsheet as a Decision 
Support System (DSS) that assists managers in the decision-
ma king p r ocess. T he cou r se begins wi t h a fu ndamental 
background in the purpose and use of spreadsheets in a 
business environment. le continues \\;th advanced spreadsheet 
concepts, operations, and techniques ( i.e .. macros, regression, 
forecasting, accounting functions, ecc.) 4 quarter hours 
l\lGT-220 Managerial Accounling 
Introduces students Lo the field of management accounting 
focusing on the development of useful cost information for 
product costi_ng and niunagcmcnt reporting purposes. Develops 
an w1ders1ru1ding of mnnagement decision making through the 
application of cost-volume-profit analysis. capital budgeting 
techniques, and preparation of master budgets. Prerequisite: 
MGT122. 4 quarter .hours 
MGT221 l ndi"idual Taxation 
Presents basic concepts of the U.S. tax laws. Provides students 
with a knowledge of specific skills in computing gross income 
and exclusions, adj ustments to income, itemized deductions, 
cr edits and special taxes, capital gains and losses. Covers the 
technical areas that are important to ta.'t preparers in filing 
income tax returns. Prerequisite: MGT122. 4 qunrter hours 
MGT225 Survey of Infomtation Technology 
Su rveys special computer-based topics and reviews current 
developments in computer technology. Prerequisite: MGT140. 
4 quarter how -s 
MGT239 Database Applications 
This course begins with an introduction to database 
manageme n t concepts. Using a s tale-of-the-art relational 
duta basc, s tudents will learn how to design a database, locute 
data, cdi1 data, displny informa1ion, organize data, generate 
custom design reports, ru1d generate custom labels. The srudcnt 
will learn how to use the database's natural language to act as 
ru1 intelligent assistant. The overall emphasis of t.his course is 
the business use of a database manager as a Decision Support 
System (DSS) that assists managers in the decision-making 
process. 4 quru-rer hours 
MCT24.0 Introduclion to COBOL 
Introduces the students to the conrcpts of programming in a 
high-level, structured system. Course emphasis is on data 
structure, sequential filt• hancUing, reporting and sorting. Topirs 
include s truc·turcd program development, ut ilizing embedded 
COBOL, sorts, nnd crenting report~, sequentia l reports, rcpor1s 
with control breab, and r eport~ \\ itb t11blt'-co11troll1·d 
sum11uu·ies. Prcrequisitr : ~IGT140. -I quarter ho11rs 
MGT241 Prognuuming in COBOL 
lntroclurr~ the s1udc11t~ to thr l'0ncrpts of writing COBOL 
programs used in an intcracth·e em iroumeut. Course empha~is 
is data v1\Jidat'ion, i11H•ractivc communication and on-line 
111 
112 updating of a master file. T opics include methods used to 
interface with a user-operator , d esign of interactive data, 
indexed sequential file structures, data valida tion , and on-line 
access methods. Prerequisite: MGT240. 4 quBJ'ter hours 
MCT243 Office Information Systems 
Examines office information and decision suppor t systems as 
emerging and cri tical elements in business data and infomrntion 
systems. Emphasizes information processing considerations a t 
the systems level, including a nalysis and ma nagement of 
suppor t activi ties s uch as data a nd records management, 
electronic filing and retrieving systems, word processing, micro-
a nd reprographics, and ( tele) communications. Prerequisi te: 
MCTl 40. 4 quarter hours 
MGT244 Programming in FORTRAN 
Develops comp uter programmin g a bility in FORTRAN 
("form ula translator"), a widely-used mathematically-oriented 
language. Involves preparation of a mjnimum of tlu·ee business 
a pplication p rograms written in FORTR A . Prer equisi te: 
MGT241. 4 quarter hours 
MGT245 Programming in Pascal 
Develops structured p rogra mmi ng ability in Pascal; involves 
designing and writing typical business ap plication progra ms 
and preparing a m.irumum of three programs in Pascal on the 
comp uter. Prerequisite: MGT241. 4 quarter bow-s 
MGT248 Advanced COBOL 
Introd uces the s t udent to the co ncepts of writing COBOL 
programs used in a batch p rocessing environmen t. Course 
emphasis is on recor d matching , exception repor ting and 
sequentia l updating of a master fil e. Topics include methods 
used for data movement, record control, sequential file design, 
and transaction record design. Prerequisite: MGT241. 
4 quarter houl's 
MGT270 Survey of International Business 
Exposes s, 11dcnrs lo the interrelationsrup between interna tional 
business firms a nd their in ternational, external, economic, 
poli tical, a11d cultural envir onments. Addresses the iJ,t-ernational 
adaptations necessar y in ma rketing, finance, and personnel 
approach, which accompa ny thr lecttu·e format. PrereqLtisite: 
MCT101. 4 quarter hours 
MGT300 Pl'inciples of Markeling 
Studies the markt'ting concept i11cl11ding discover ing consumer 
needs, transla ting the n<'eds and wants in to p r od ucts and 
servi1·es. creating tl,e dt'man<l for the products and services, a nd 
cxpunding thr dPm1.111<l. Prcn•quisitc: MGT 101. 4 q uortf'r hours 
MGT301 Prinriplrs of Finance 
A ddn•i;sf'f! th e fi nu uAal asp<'rts of a bu s i111·ss : ( i na nci ng 
oprrn1 iuru;, c·oml,in1Hinn~ und tlw organization of a business; 
how the fimtndal fnrn· tiun of a husiness rt>lates to the financial 
1' rnrunu11i!)'. Pn•rrquii;itl's: MCT122, MGT101 a nd LAS l 15 or 
<'0rn!C'nt of pro~rr111n clire1'tor. 'I q1wrt1•r hours 
COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS 
MGT302 Principles of Managemenl and Supet·vision 
Exam in es the actua l r o les ma nager s p lay in compl ex 
organizations. Prepares aspir ing ma nagers and professional/ 
technical employees for management positions while helping 
them to work more effecti vely with cunent managers. Examines 
managemen t theory critically for util i ty in lig ht of actual 
practice. Prerequisite: MGT101 and L AE101. 4 qua1ter hours 
MGT303 Business Research and Communication 
Addresses functiona l uses of communication in planning, 
organ izing , staffing, directing, a nd controlling . Discusses 
methods of researching business i.nforma tion a nd techniques for 
presenti1-1g collected data. Fosters development of organization, 
doc umen t a t ion, a nd s ty le in or a l a nd writ ten reports . 
Prerequisites: MGT101 and MGT106. 4 quBJter bours 
MGT304 Business Ethics 
Introduces basic ethical principles within a business framework. 
Addresses standards of ethical conduct within the business 
community; codes of ethics; concerns over corporate behavior; 
e thical r espons ibili ties t o firms , empl oyees, c ust o mers, 
s tockholders, a nd other s in society. Examines advantages of 
professional codes of e thics . Prerequisi tes: MCT3 0 2 a nd 
MGT204. 4 quarter hours 
MGT305 Operations Managemenl 
Represents a blend of concepts from industrial engineering, cost 
account ing, genera l management , quantitative methods, and 
statistics. Covers production a nd operations activities, such as 
forecasting, choosing for a n office or pla11t, allocating resources, 
designi ng products and services, scheduling activities, and 
assuring qu ality. Prerequis ites : MCT101 , MGT220 a nd 
LAM216. 4 quarter bow·s 
MGT307 Consumer Behavior 
Dra ws on tbe behavioral sciences to prov ide i ns ig ht into 
cons umer needs, wants, a nd behavior in the ma rke tpla ce. 
Emphasizes how the manager in business and non-business 
organizations can b uild a n un derstan d ing of the individual 
consumer into the marketin g decisions of goods and/or services. 
P rovides a n over v ie w of the ro le o f con s ume r r esea rc h. 
Prerequisi te: MGT300. 4 qual'ter lw urs. 
MGT309 Adverlising 
Covers advert isin g a s it per tains to the development of a 
m a r ketin g pr o rn otio na l p rog r a 111 . E .xamin es the role of 
advertising in implementin g marketing objectives a nd strategies. 
Identifies and evaluates the various forms of advertisin g based 
on marke1 ing objectives. All asper1s of mass co111munira tiot1, 
from planning to the final evaluati.on of the promotio11al mi,x, 
a.re exam ined. Also includes an examina tion of r u1Ten1 topics in 
advertis ing ( int eractive media. infomercia ls, int<'rnational 
ad vcrt i11ing, etc.) P rcrt-qui&ite: MGT300. -I quarter hours 
COLLEGE OF MA 1AGEMENT AND BUSINESS 
MGT311 Assessmenl of Managerial Proficiency 
This course employs ma nagerial assessment center techniques in 
a comprehensive process to develop the competence levels of 
management students and thereby assess their lear ning needs in 
terms of wha t managers need both to know and to do. Students 
have the opportunity to assess how they learn best through self 
reflection. 3 quru'ter hotu-s 
MGT312 Marketing Research 
Studies tbe research process ns an aid to plruUJing and decision 
making in marketing ma nagement. Topi.cs include the role of 
research and information system in defining and pla nning 
r esearch need s, ob ta ining ma rke ting informatio n , and 
identiry; ng target markets. Attention is also given to product 
and a d vertising r esearch and market a nd sales ana lysis . 
Prerequisites: MGT300 and LAM216. 4 quaJ·ter hours. 
MGT315 Corporale and Partnership Taxation 
Provides basic concepts of ta.,.atioD of the corporation and the 
Preparation of corporate tax forms. Emphasizes understanding of 
the various deductions a llowable in the determination of the 
corporate taxable income. Prerequisite: MGT221. 4 quarter hours 
1'1CT316 Sales Organizalions and SelUug 
Covers the design , development, sales department r elations, 
Personnel management in the selling field, sales budgets and 
Cost ana lysis and tl1eir impact on t he sales organization. Also 
exami nes the role of selling on the mru·keting program mix, the 
elements of effective selling, and the development of an effective 
sa les te am. Cons id er s current issues r e la t ed to s ales 
organizations and selling . Prerequisites: MGT300 and MGT302. 
4 quru·ter how·s. 
1'1CT317 Rel ailing 
Focuses on what someone en tering the r etailing field really 
needs to know. The retailing environ ment will be ana lyzed, 
exam inin g c us tomer s a nd competi t io n in r e ta iling . 
Mer cha ndising , buying, ha ndling, p ricing, advertising a nd 
Promotion , a nd customer service will be ex-plored. Location 
analysis will also be examined as a success faccor in retailing. 
I>rer~quisite: MGT300. 4 quarter how -s 
l\1GT319 Money and Banking 
Examines financial ~ titutioos, sySferns, regulating bodies, and 
Policies. Prerequisites: MCT101 aod LASl 15. 4 qua1·ter hours 
1'1CT320 Intermediate Accounting I 
P resents a t hor oug h investigation of Generally Accepted 
Accoi1m i11g Principles (CAAP) u nderlying corporate financial 
Statements. Emphasis is p laced on the qualitative characteristics 
of arco1111ting information and the obj ectives of fi nanc ia l 
l'('porting. Covers tbe accounting and reporting requirements for 
rt-c('ivables and inventories, compound interest, and annuities. 
P rerequisite: MCT122. 4 quru:ter h ours 
MGT321 lnlermediate Accounting fl 
Involves stud ents in a t horough investigation of Generally 
Accepted Accounting P1inciples (GAAP) underlying the financial 
reporting of marketable sectu·ities; contingent liabilities; plant, 
property and equipment; and long-term debt. Introduces the 
accounting and reporting requirements for capital stock , stock 
rights, stock warrants, convertible secwities, and deferred income 
taxes. Prerequisite: MGT320. 4 quarter hours 
MGT322 lnlermediate Accounting Ill 
Involves studen ts in a thorough investigation of Generally 
Accepted Accounting Principles (G AAP) underlying the 
financial reporting of pension plans, capita l and operating 
lea ses, discontinued operations , ch anges in a ccountin g 
principles, and earnings per share. Introduces the accounting 
requiremen ts for changing prices, interpreting and analyzing 
financial statements, and reporting of financial-statement 
disclosures. Prerequisite: MGT321. 4 quarter J1ours 
MGT323 Cosl Accounling 
Introduces students to the field of managemen t accounting 
focusing on the developmen t of useful cost informa tion for 
product costing and management reporting pwposes. Develops 
an understanding of management decision making through the 
application of cost behavior analysis, product costing methods, 
variance analysis, cost allocation techniques, and transfer 
pricing. Prerequisite: MGT220. 4 quarter hours 
MGT324 Electronic Accounting 
Combines accounting and computer science in a timely and 
creative fashion to illustrate accounting practices in today's 
environment . Uses basic but comprehe nsive computerized 
software to give the student " hands-on" experience ,v;th the 
most common applications. Guides students through computer -
based accounts receivable, accounts payable, gener al ledger, 
and other related modules. Prerequisites: MGT122, MGT1 40 . 
4 quarter h ours 
MGT340 Syslems Analysis Melhods 
Presen ts a systematic approach to systems analysis and design 
for the student with programming knowledge. Prerequisites: 
MCT240, MGT144. 4 quru-ter how -s 
MGT341 Database Program Development 
Surveys database concepts and database management systems. 
Guides students in the use of a populm· software package to 
learn the theory a nd application of database managemen t 
systems. Prerequisite: MGT 241. 4 quarter hoiu-s 
MGT342 Management Conlrol of lnfor,nation Systems 
P rovides a broad overview of the information S)'S tems 
manageme nt funct ion. Emp hasizes informatio n systems 
managemen t, with particular attention to planJ1.ing, organizing, 
and routrolling user services, and mauagi.ng other computer 
information syst ems developmeut processes. Covers subject 
matt<>r through lectures, reading, discussions. and case-stud)' 
analysis. J>rcrequisite: MGT 141. '.I quarter how·s 
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Provides advanced study of scructw·ed systems development. 
Emphasizes strategies and techniques of structured analysis and 
structured design for producing logical methodologies for 
dealing with complexity in the development of information 
systems. Prerequisite: MGT340. 4 qi1a1·ter hours 
MGT347 Introduction to Computer Networks 
Introduces computer networks including data communications 
and telecommunications concepts. Media, termination, junction, 
topology, and protocol are the major t opics of this course. 
Prerequisite: MGT140. 4 quru·ter hours 
MGT350 Management Information Systems 
Provides students with a conceptual framework and body of 
knowledge concerning contempor l ry information systems . 
Prerequisite: MGTl 40. 4 quarter how·s 
MGT362 Marke ting for Entrepreneurs 
Provides practical tools for planning, implementing, and 
controUing marketing activities for a new venture. Prerequisite: 
MGT300. 4 quBJ·ter hours 
MGT370 Internationa l Accounting 
Presents a broad perspective of inten1atiouaJ accounting with 
emphasis on accounting standards and practices in selected 
countries in Asia, Australia, Cai1ada, and Ew·ope; disclosure 
practices around the world; accounting for inflation in various 
countries; multinational consolidation of financial statements; 
and accounting informati on systems for multinational 
corporations. Prerequisite: MGT1.22. 4 quarter hours 
MGT371 International Finance 
Spotlights the economic and business rationale for the existence 
of multi11a1 iooal firms i11 a foreign exchange risk context. Covers 
foreign exchange C!!:posure, vru·inbles that cause exchange rates 
to ,·hange, international cnpital markets, long-term worldwide 
cost of capital , and short- and intermediate-term financing 
t hrough the in1 ernatio11a l banking systems . Prerequ isites : 
MGTl 22, MGT301 and LAS115. 4 q111.1.rter ho111-s 
MGT372 fnternaHonal Management 
Pmvides an understanding of how business firms manage 
international operations. Looks at. how a manager's role and 
decisions change when a company goes beyond a single na1 iona.J 
boundary. Focuses on how these roles must respond not only to 
1hc sociocultural environment abroad, hu1· a lso 10 th e 
organizatio11al problems d1at result from auempting ro integrate 
ond coordinate a !'Ornplcx set of operndons worl dwid e . 
PrerequisilP: MCT270 or MGT302. 4 qtlll.L'IN' ho11rs 
MGT:J73 l11ternatiom1l Marketing 
Pn·s1,nts au Ltpplicd course d1·vn1eJ to tlJe extended study of 
n1nrkrti11g pr(l(l1trts nlp-onrl. Inrludrs subtopics such 11s overseas 
11Jark<•l Hclcl'lio11. planning. prorlul't adaplalion, channel 
sdc•r·t i()n pricing b1•h11vior, promotion strategy, exporting and 
imporlin~. J111,,olv1·~ 1·a~e s111dies and a problem-solving 
Etpproul'h, whi,·h 1t1•c·ornpnr1r the lel'turl' for,1101. Pn·requisite: 
MC1 ;!70 or MGT:iOO -+ q11t1r/1•r l,our,i 
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MCT400 Business Policy 
Provides a case study approach to top management strategy and 
policy ma king, integrating the functiona l divisions of a n 
organiza tion through analysis and solutions to complex business 
situations. Prerequisite (or coocttrrent registration): MCT303. 
4 qua1'ter hours 
MCT406 Applied Business Analysis 
This course helps students lea.1·n how to use data to analyze 
management problems. 4 quarter hours 
MGT410 Management and Supervision 
This cow·se examines management theories and practices witlt a 
holistic view by exploring d1e f1.Lnctions of planning, organizing, 
leading and conu·olling in today's fast-changing organizations. 
New roles and c ha llenges for successful management, in 
addition to t heir requisite competen cies, a re emphasized. 
5 qua1'ter hours 
MGT411 Organizational Behavior 
Examines orgartizationa l behavior on the individ ual, work-
group, and organization-wide levels. Students examine how 
organizations function as complex systems . Organiza tional 
structure, environmental fit, interrelatedness of the various 
parts of an organization, and decision makmg and its impact 
throughout the system ru·e key concepts. Students develop an in-
depth understanding about the organizational setting in which 
they work. 4 quruter how-s 
MGT412 Organizational Behavior, Development & 
Change 
This cow·se examines organizations on the individual, group, and 
external environment levels. Emphasis is placed on understanding 
cwTent organizational theories and organizational design models. 
The importance to managers of developing effective change agent 
skills is highHghted. 5 qua1·ter how-s 
MGT415 Research Skills for Managers 
Introduces the purpose and value of research as a problem-
solving tool for p lanning change in an organfaation. Approaches 
for identi fying, analyzing, and researchi ng organizational 
problems are emphasized. Kinds of data commonly used in 
working on organizational problems are explored. Students 
practice defining problems and the som ces of data necessary to 
work on them. 3 quar ter how·s 
MGT419 Economics for Manage1·s 
Reviews the principles of microeconomics aud macroeconomics. 
Covers selected concepts, particu larly consumer behavior , the 
behavi.or of the firrn, and fiscal and monetary policy, and their 
effects on managerial decision-making. 3 quru·tei· ho,irs 
MGT420 Advanced Accounting 
Introduces the student 10 tbe accounting concepts and principles 
underlying multicorporate fiuru1l'ial statements wilh emphasis 
on consolidation, cost vs. equity ownership accounting, and 
purcliasl' vs. pooling busi ness combinations. Covers 
partnerships-their formation , operati011, and liqttidation. 
Prcrequisit.r: MGT322. 4 quarter hours 
COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT I ND BUSn'IBSS 
MCT421 Accounting for Govel'llmenlal and onprolil 
Enti ties 
Covers the accounting and reporting systems for governmental 
and nonp rofit entities such as bospitals, co lleges a nd 
universities, voluntary health a nd welfare organizations. 
Prerequisite: MCT122. 4 quarter hoiu-s 
i\1GT422 Princ iples of Auditing 
Provides an i11troducliou to audi ting for accounting students 
who do not have significant audi ting experience. Explains the 
analytical methods and quantitative decision a.ids tJiat auditors 
use in practice to translate these considerations into specific 
decisions on the nattu·c, timing, and extent of audit procedures. 
Covers the auditor's merhocls of obtaining evidence as a basis 
for expressing an opinion on financial statements. Prerequisite: 
i\1GT420. 4 qua1'ter hou.rs 
i\1GT423 Operational Auditing 
Presents basic concepts of operational auditing, professional 
Standards, in ternal con trol systems, and audit evidence. 
Provides students with a knowledge of specific types of audit 
appUcations, includu1g performance, financial, electronic data 
processing (EDP), and fraud a uditing. Also covers tJ1e technical 
areas and skills that arc important to internal auditor s . 
Prerequisite: MGT122. 4 quarter how·s 
l\1GT425 Accounting and Finance for Managers 
Addresses the use of financial and accounting information for 
n1aking management decisions. Explores accounting systems, 
fina nc ia l statements, and t he financ ia l aspects of an 
organization. 3 qua1·ter hours 
1'1GT427 EDP Auditing 
1'he course is designed to present: EDP a uditiilg concepts in an 
EDP enviro11meut with their pmclical application. lt includes 
topics on general and app)jcation controls, documentation, case 
Study with audit software, practical application of in ternal 
Conh·ol theory, the systems a ud.i tabili ty and control concepts. 
Prerequisites: MGT422 and MGT423. 4 qua11e1· h ow -s 
l\1GT429 Fraud AudiCing 
Covers tbe internal auditor' s responsibilities fo r deterring, 
detectina iovest·iaatina and reportioe: of fraud. It establishes b> b · b' u 
guidelines by which internal 1wditors conform their activities 
'IVi1h the stated concepts of due professional cam. Provides an 
Understanding of a fraud audit approach and. the setting in 
Which a fraud audit is requ.ired. It covers all possible "red flags" 
that i11clicate possible irregularities and the spei;ific control risks 
the a uditor must consider in a frau d audit. Prerequisites: 
MGT422 and MGT423. 4 quarter bow:~ 
l\1CT430 Communication in Orgtmizations 
ln this co111·se students examioe the role of conm1unicatiou in 
tnanaging organizations. Commmrication is examined at the 
int erpersona l. small group, organ izationa l, and 
interorganizationa.l levels. Special emphasis is p laced on 
developing effec ti,·e ski lls such as listening, cnnfl irt 
l'tlanagi>mcnt. team building and working " ' ithin an 
rirganizatio11aJ culture. 3 qurute:r hours 
MGT431A, MCT431B, MGT431C, 115 
MGT431D Communication Skills for Managers 
This course fosters the development of students· written artd 
oral presentation skills. Leru·ning to present ideas, reports. and 
proposals clearly and concisely are primary goals of this course. 
Students refine both their \VTitten and oral presentation skills b~1 
appl}ing them to management issues. Indi\iduaJ feedback by 
instructor on written communication and presentation skills 
form the basis for MGT431B, MGT431C, and MGT431D. 
"l quarter J10w-s 
MGT432 International Auditing 
Provides an understanding of t oe cultural, economic. and 
political factors that impact on the harn10nization of internal 
auditing standru·ds. An international perspective is provided on 
internal a ud iting issues such as the code of ethics, audit 
committee, internal auclit reporting, auditor's independence, the 
Foreign Corrupt Practices Act (FCPA) and many other 
in ternational issues impacting on the inte rnal auditin g 
profession. Prerequisites: MGT422 and MGT423. 4 credit hoiu·s 
MGT435 Internship in Internal Auditing 
Provides technical training in EDP auditing, operational 
auditing, financial auditing, and fraud auditing. The course 
entails site visits to auditing departments in the Chicago area 
and internship wid1 a local auditing departm.ent. Prerequisites: 
MCT422, MGT423, MCT429, MGT432. 4 qu8iter hours 
MGT439 Computing and Information Systems 
Provides an overview of selected concepts related to the 
functions of communications and data systems in today's 
organizational envirnrunent. Includes the role of management in 
the creation and use of information systems. 3 quarter l10w-s 
MGT440 Advanced Management lnformation Systems 
Concepts 
Introduces Lhe information systems planning process, with 
emphasis 011 its relation to the overall orgai1izational goals, 
policies, plans, m anagement style, and indusu·y condition. 
Focuses on issues that a.re of interest to managers deal'ing with 
management i nformation systems. incl uding the role of 
management in t he creation a nd use of such syst em s . 
Prerequisite: MGT340. 4 quarter hours 
MGT441 Advanced Computer Concepls 
Surveys special computer-based i.opics and reviews current 
developments in computer technology. Prerequisite: MGT340. 
4 quarter how·s 
MGT442 Audiling Programming Language 
ln1 rorh1ces the fund11mcmals of electrouit· dnta procrssing 
(EDP) audi ting . Emphasis on EDP cont rols. types of EDP 
audits, and concept:; ond techniques us<'d in EDP 11ucli1s. 
Exposes students to risk assessment anJ professional srnndm·ds 
in ll1r fie ld of EDP nnditing. Prcrequi$ites: ~1GT241 , t\ lGT3➔3. 
4 qu8£te1· hours 
:t' 
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Introduces structured modular programming design and 
techniques used for development of various software. Involves 
designing and writing typical business application programs. 
Prerequisite: MGT140. 4 quarter boUis 
MGT445 Applied Software Development Project 
Requires application of computer programming and system 
development concepts, prin~ip les, and pr_actices to a 
comprehensive system development project. Involves student 
par ticipa tion in a complete syst em design project, from 
conception to implementation, as part of a project team . 
Prerequisite: MGT340. 4 quarter hours 
MGT446 Introduction to Expert Systems . 
Introduces expert systems and how they are developed. Involves 
a practical ha nds -on approach to using a n exper t system 
developmental tool. IBM based. Prerequisite : MGT140; one 
programming course recommended. 4 quarter bow·s 
MGT450 Hwnan Resource Management 
Tb.is course explores selected issues r elated to human resources 
m a nagement s uc h as h uman r esou rces planning and 
forecasting; workplace diversity issues; the recruitment/selection 
process; the legal and regulatory req11ir ements wh_ich impact 
employee relations (e.g., EEO, ADA, FMLA, labor law, health 
and safety reguJations); training and development; employee 
compensation administration; and performance appraisals. 
5 quarter hours 
MGT455 Quality Assurance and Control 
Presents major theories and philosophies on quality assLu·ance 
and quality management in addition to selected quantitative 
techniques for quali ty assurance and control. 2 quarter hours 
MGT458 Marketing for Managers 
This cow·se provides a framework for planning, implementing, 
a nd con trolling mar keting functions in public a nd privat e 
organizations. Decision m a king rela ted to products/ ser vices, 
pricing, promotion, distribution, and competition are included. 
4 q11arter h ours 
MGT465 Managing Divers ity in the Workplace 
Examines aspects of a cul turally diverse work force withi n the 
context of a global economy. Concepts of race, ethnicit y, and 
gender and how they affect people's behavior in organiza1jons 
are studied. Orgauiiationa1 policies and ma nagement practices 
for making diversity a constructive element of corporate Hfe arc 
explored. 3 q r,a1·t<'r lwurs 
MGT466 Legal fsl!ues in Management 
Cov,~rs srlcctcd contrort, tort, agency, property and statutory 
ospc<·ta of IDw that affort both ma1111gers and organizations. 
2 quarter hour,; 
COLLEGE OF MA.!'\!AGEMENT AND BUSI.NESS 
MGT467 Managerial Ethics and Decis ion Making 
In th.is course students identify etb.ical problems and stakeholders 
in ethica l decisions, clarify loya lties and duties, and explore 
various models for decision making. 3 quaiter hours 
MGT468 Human Resource Management Practices 
T his course includes an examination of the fo llowing human 
resource management functions in an integrated, organizational 
context: human resource planning; selection and placement; 
training ru1d development; compensation and benefi ts; employee 
and labor re lations; government regula tor y issues; and, 
m anagement prac tices. T his course is designed to prepare 
students for professional certification by the Human Resource 
Cer tification Institute (HRCI ), Society for Human Resource 
Management (SHRM). Note: Certification testing is not a par t of 
th.is course. 5 quarter how·s 
MGT470 Organizational Behavior and 
Communication 
This course examines organizations on the individual, group, 
organizational, and external environment levels. It covers topics 
typica ll y di sc ussed in o rganizational beh avio r and 
organizational communication courses. Emphasis is placed on 
de ve loping e ffect i ve s kill s s uch as lis t e ni ng, conflic t 
management, negotiating, teambuilding, and working within an 
organizational culture. 9 qumter hours 
MGT475 Managerial Budgeting 
This cow-se looks at budgeting as a managerial responsibility 
and a managerial tool. M1magers ru·e generally called upon to 
plan, monitor, and control budgets. The course introduces basic 
financial statements, such as the income statement, the balance 
sheet, etc. Students also focus on such topics as relevant costs, 
flexible budgeting, and break-even analysis. 4 quru·ter how·s 
MGT480 Managemenl Practicum 
Provides the student with practical ma nagement experience. 
The student ,vi lJ assume a managerial role with a company and 
learn the day-f'o-day duties of a manager in the organization. 
Prerequisites : P r in cip les of Ma nagement a nd Sl1per vision, 
MGT302 and consent of practicum instructor . 4 qua1·ter h ow·s 
MGT482 Strategic Management 
This is an integrative course designed to synthesize and apply 
concepts covered throughout the program. The course sn·esses 
die need for managers to think strategically in the planning a nd 
policy makiI1g process. Selected case studies a nd a ma nagement 
simulation are used. 5 qi1a1ter ho11rs 
MGT490 Independent Study 
P rovides an opportunit y for st11de1Hs to purs ue advanced 
schola rly study in a special area whrre r!Jry seek fu r ther 
information, or to investigate a practical prohlcin i_n their area 
of professional i11terest. Prerequisite: Const·nt of faculty ad, isor 
and program direclOr. 1-4 quarter boucs 
COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS 
M.GT491 Field Study/Management Project 
Advisement 
For Bachelor of Arts in Management students who need to 
receive project advisement on their Applied Research Project, 
including individual and/or group assistance, library services, 
access to such data analysis services as provided to currently 
enrolled students, and reader review services. Course shall run 
fur 90 days from the date of rcgish·ation. The course shall be 
graded "P" (satisfactory) or "I" (in progress); credit does not 
count toward fulfilling degree requirements. This course may be 
repeated to complete ru1y or all of the foLu· parts of the project; a 
student may complete more than one part during an advisement 
period. Permission of the appropriate college administrator is 
required for regisn·ation. 1 quarter h our 
MGT495 Special Topic 
Permits development of special topic courses to meet emerging 
learning needs. (The specific topic is indicated on the transcript. 
l'here is no liLnit on the nwnber of MGT495 courses that can be 
applied to tl1e degree, although each topic may be taken onl y 
0 nce.) 1-6 quarter b ow·s 
MGT499 Management Seminar 
!ncludes lib ra ry research and discussion of a selected area of 
lllterest in management. Prerequisite: Consent of faculty advisor 
and program dir ector . 1-6 quarter how·s 
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For o,cer 1 00 years Lhe National College of Education bas 
had as its mission excellence in teaching, scholarship, sen·ice. 
and professional de, ·elopment. Recognizing the importance of 
life-long learning in a diverse, rapidly changing global society 
the College is commiued to de,,eJoping and empowering alJ 
learners. 
Consistent with this mission, the faculty also approved a 
statement of goals for the National ColJege of Education of 
National-Louis niversiry. 
Goa]s for Teaching 
1. Model exemplary prnc1ices that create a s upportive 
emironmem in which the social, emotiona1, cognitive 
and physical needs of students are met in order co 
assure that they become responsible, capable citizens. 
2 . P rovide clinical ices in " ·hich undergraduate and 
graduate tu dents have opportuni ties to observe 
exemplary teaching practices, implement and evaluate 
innovative ideas, and d emonstrate their abilities as 
practitioner/scholars. 
3. Provide students with a knowledge base or pedagogy 
grounded in resear ch on teaching and learning, 
enabling students to apply principles of chi ld 
development, organize appropriate instruction and 
utilize a variety of instructional strategies. 
4. Ensure that ·srndents wi ll have a broad liberal 
education for the purpose of enabling them to increase 
their knowledge and express their intellectual abilities 
and skill.!rin applying that knowledge. 
5. Foster the individua l professional growth of 
experienced educators through collaborarive 
exploration and development or the knowledge base 
and exemplary practices, and through clinical 
experience. 
6. Educate big]1Jy competent and humane professional 
personnel for leadership and service. 
7. Recruit and upport faculty and a student body that 
posse s knowledge and ,•alues " 'hich can be shared 
through coUaborative educational experiences. 
National College of Education 
Goals for Scholarship 121 
1. Deepen students' understanding of their area of study 
through an awareness, appreciation and application of 
educational research. 
2. Promote scholarship and research in which students 
and faculty are invoh-ed in their own quest for 
knowledge which, in rum enhances their e.-qierti;;e. 
3. Support scholarly interaction, debate and research 
"ithin the College and throughout rhe profession. 
Goals of Service 
1. Make aYailahle a snpportirn educational emiromnem 
in which the needs of students of all ages are mer. 
2. Encourage p reservice and veteran educational 
professionals to become involved in and assume 
leadership rol e in their respectiYe places of 
employment and their communities and professional 
organizations. 
3. Encourage and support faculty as leaders and agents 
of change in the field of education at local, state and 
federal leveJs. 
4. Nurture and support interaction and coUahoration 
among educational professionals and faculty both on· 
campus and in the field. 
In de,•elopi.ng and implementing our mission and goals, 
National College of Educn.tion has provided a bridge between 
educational theory and practice. Thus, we haYe remained an 
institution which serves the needs of teachers, specialists, and 
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Illinois State Teacher Education 
Program Approval 
T he following 1a tional College of Education programs 
leadi ng to cer ti fication a re approved by the Illinois State Board 
of Education: 






Graduate with option for supe1·visory endorsement 
Learning Disabili ties 
Social/Emotional (Behavior) Disorders 
Reading 
Secondar y Education 
Graduate M.A.T. 









[ndividual cotu-ses or course sequences not included in the 
Programs listed above may not be assumed to be approved by 
the Illinois State Board of Education for certification purposes. 
National College of Education Programs 
l?reservice Teacher Education 
lJndergraduate Programs 
Students initially admitted t o rhe College of Arts and 
Sciences com plete gen era l education r equirements and a 
Sta nda rd T eaching Concentration offered by the College. 
Concenlration optfons ru·e offered in the following areas: 













Theatt·e Ar ts 
Mathematics - Elementary 
Mathematics - Junior H igh/ Middle School 
To enter a teacher education program students m ust be 
adrn.itted to the National College of Education. 
Admission to the National College of Education-
Process 
1. Students interested in teacher education should apply 
for admission to ational College of Education when 
at least 50 qua rter hours of their required general 
studies courses, and foundation courses are planned 
with the advisor. (Sec B.A. Handbook for specific 
courses) 
2. Transfer students must tak e 12 - 1. 5 hours of 
coursewor k a t l a t iona l-Lou is Unh·er si ty (not 
including skill labs) before applying to a tiona l 
College of Education. 
3 . All students must carry and successfully complete a 
full com seload (minimum of 12 QH) prior to entering 
Term I of the Professional Sequence. 
4. Students must take and pass the Illinois Basic Skills 
Test prior to admission to the College of Education. 
These examinations are offered 4 times during tl1e 
yeaJ·; test dates are available from program offices. 
5 . An evaJuation of the students' academic records will be 
comp leted a f ter a ppl ica tion. All req uired 
developmenta l coLu·sework in the College of Arts and 
Sciences must be completed before acceplancf' in to the 
College of Education. 
6. ApplicaJtts must have a GPA of 2.5 at National-Louis 
University with a GPA staudru·d of a t least 2.0 in each 
discipline (mat.hematics, science, human.i1ies a nd social 
science). 
7. Studen ts who receive two D's or a ny U's in any 
foundationa l (education) course wor k \\·ill noi b~ 
admitted to the College of Education. 
8. St·udcnts are expected to apply for adm.ission by posted 
deadline pr ior to enroll111en1 in Ter m J (rncthodl:l). 
Application dates arc posted, and application forms 
arc avni lablc on each Campus. 
9. Stua'ent ~ may be ad mitted, deuicd. or receive 
iucomplcte stat us in order to provide time 10 complete 
all prcn·quisites. \~"rittcn 1101 ice ''"ill be sc11t to .::ach 
student. 
'JO. 0 11cc a d mitt ed, the progress of each s1t1drnt is 
rrvif'W<'d cnch profcssiounl trrm by the appropl"iah' 
fuculty to clrtcrmiHc continued eligibilit) in tlw Collegr 
of Education. (ser Admission and Ret1'ntion Policies) 
123 
124 Process of Appeal - College of Education 
Admissions Appeals 
Students denied admission to Nationa l. College of 
Education may petition to have this decision reviewed. Consult 
with the appropriate program coordinator (Early Childhood 
Education or Elementary Education) for exact information on 
the appeals process. 
Preservice Education Deparlmental Student 
Appeal Process 
I 
For appeals on issues other than admission to ·the College 
see your advisor for details. 
Admission to the National College of Education-
Criteria 
ISBE BASIC SKILLS TEST 




Criterion: Students will demonstrate an 
understanding of basic concepts of mathematics, 
reading, writing, and grammar. 
Measured by: A passing score of at least 70% on each 
section of the Ulinois State Board of Education Basic 
Skills Test (Registration materials and study guides 
are available in program offices on every campus) 
Implemented: Jll inois State Board of Education 
ACADEMIC 
AbiliJ )' to Do Successfnl Full-Time Study 
• Criterion: Successfu l comp letion of one full term 
before admission 
• Measured by: Transcript evaluation 
• Implemented: Registrar; Undergraduate Admission 
& Retention Council 
Note: P art-I ime students considered individually 
Competency in Each of 1he Academic Disciplines 
• Criterion: Successful completion of required geDeral 
education courses witl:i an overall grade point average 
(GPA) of at leasi 2.5 and grade point average (CPA) 
of 2.0 in each academic discipline area as defined by 
the Rrgistrpr's Offi,·e (e.g., Eng lish , Scien ce, 
MatJ1rn1a1 ics, etc.) 
• Measured by: Gradrs in NLU or f ransfcr courses prior 
to admission to NCP. 
• lmpfomented: llrgistrar; Undergraduate Admission & 
RNention Council 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATlO 
PROFESSIONALISM 
Professional Demeanor 
• Criterion: Students will demonstrate behaviors that 
maintain academic, professional, and ethical standards 
as well as behaviors that arc not detrimental to either 
the preservice student or the classroom students 
• Measured by: University c lassrooms and fi eld 
experiences 
• Imp leme nted: College faculty , Cooperating Fie ld 
Personnel 
The following constitutes a basis for denial of admission to 
student teaching or removal from a teacher education program: 
conduct unbecoming a professional educator, conviction on a 
felony cha rge, or any other beh avior that interfe res with 
professionalism. 
Tcache1· Certification 
Successful completion of the Teacher Education Program 
enables students to apply for enti tlement in Illinois at either tl1e 
birth to age 8 level or at the kindergarten through 9 th grade 
level. Students should meet regulru·ly with their advisors. 
Teacher certification programs may meet certification 
requirements for other states. Since specific requirements vary 
from state to state, students are advised to obtain information 
from the state in which they plan to teach. 
Early Childhood Teacher Education PrograJil 
(8.A.) 
Thjs program is approved by the JIUnois State Board of 
Education for birth through age 8 teacbing. 







Two Writing courses 
Speech Course 
Introduction to Art 
L iterature for Children 
Introduction to Mu.sic 
















(One of the above must be a laboratory sr:ience) 









American Coven101ent 5 
Elective in 1on-Western .ru: Third-World 5 
Cultures 
2 Developmental Psychology Electives 10 
l-1.ealth and Physical Development 
PEA100 Science of Health and Nutrition 
P1·ofessional Educalion Requirements 
3 
65QH 
A maximum of 9 semester hours (13 quarter hours) of 
Professional cou rse work may be transferred in from a 
comrnunity college. T he minimum total hours for the degree 
and for certifica6on is 180 quarter hours. SLxty quarter hours 
lllust be taken a t at ional-Louis V1uversity. (Prior to entry into 
Student teaching, studrnts must complete a minimum of 100 
clock hours of predinical exper ience.) 
ECE202 Developmental Theory and Practice 5 
ECE205* Child Study I: lnfaJ1t and Toddler 2 
ECE206* Child Study 11: Preprimary 2 
ECE207* Child Study Ill: Primary 2 
ECE310 Chjld, Family, and Co111munity 5 
ECE315 History and Philosophy of Ea1·ly 
Cl1ildhood Education 5 
E:CE320 Speecb and Language Development 3 
ECE405 Methods of Teaching Preprimru·y Language 
A.rts, Arr, Music, and Movement 3 
ECE406 Metl1ods of Teaching Preprimary Social 
Studies, Science, Mathematics 3 
MllE481 Theory and Methods of Teaching Primary 
Grade Mathematics 3 
'RLL481 Theory and Metl1ods of Teaching Primary 
Reading and Language Arts 3 
ClS481 Methods of Teaching Primary Socia l Studies 1 
8CE481 Metl10ds of Teaching Primary Science 2 
SPE300 Survey of Exceptional Children 5 
ECE460 Half-Day Pre-Prima11' Student Teachir1g 7 
ECE470 Full-Day Primary Student Teaching 14 
(one student teaching experience in preprima1y, 
one student teaching experience in primary.) 
* These classes may not be waived nor wiJI transfer credit be 
accepted. Each clas~ includes 35 documented preclinical hours. 
1'hese mar be done in a variety of sites. A limit of 10 quarter 
hours of transferred praccicU.ll'.I credit may be applied towru·d die 
degree. 
Psychology/Human Development S landard 
Teaching Concentration Major 45QH 
All Early Childh ood Education students are required to 
have a standard teaching concentration consisting of 30 QH in 
Psychology/Human Development. Fifteen quarter hours must 
be upper-level. Or, students may choose a double major in 
Early Childhood E du cation and P sychology/Human 
Development. In addition to the Early Childhood professional 
education requirements, students in the double major must take 
a total of 45QH of co ursework in P sychology/Human 
Development. Of that 45QH, 25QH mLtst be upper-level credit, 
with a minimum of 15QH in residence at National-Louis 
University. 
NOTE: Tests on the U.S. and l]]inois Constitutions must be 
passed to renew any teaclung certificate, unless the tests have 
previously been passed. These tests a re offered within a one 
hour course (LAS320) and students may register for this if they 
have not met the test requirements. 
Elementary Teacher Education Program 
(B.A.) 
This program is approved by tl1e Illinois State Board of 
Education for kindergarten t hrough 9th grade (middle 
school/junior high school). 
Minimum Required Credit for Degree 




Two writing courses 
Speech cow·se 
Introduction to Art 




Survey of the English Language 
Biological Science 
Physical Science 
Two Science electives 





College Ma th 

















126 Social Science/Psychology 
American Government course 
on- \X' estern Culrure elective 
Developmental Psychology course 
Health and Physical Development 
PEA100 cience of Health and Nutrition 





(See conccntra lion options fisj on page 123.) 30QH 
F'ounda~m.1s in Education Requiremenjs (Prerequisites 










His tory and Philosophy of EducaLion 
Introduction lo Technology in the classroom o. 
Educational Psychology for Teachers 
Survey of Exceptional Children 
~lethods of Drama 2r 
Methods of Art or 
MeLhods of Music 






M<"thocls of Teaching Social Sluclics 
~let hod~ of Traching Mathematics 
Met hods of Tt'achiug Reading & 
Language Arti. 





















'Jo 1t1Prt c·1•rtification r<·quin·mems. grneral studies must 
lotal 114 QI I und ~pecific cer1 ificmion area requirPmcnls must 
be mr.t. 
\ ~11nxirn11111 of 11iµ,• ~em1•:;tt>r hours {13 QH) of professional 
1·dtll"ut1011 r.0111·sework 111oy lw c·o11bid1·red for 1runsfpr from a 
<''.nru111111i1, coll1•g<· fo m<·et tl1•gn·e requirements. u minimum of 
~1x1y q1111rt,·r l111ur~ 111111<1 lw 111k1•n ui Nntionol-LouiH U11iwrsil). 
p· 
. _noi to 1111~ HHO 11ul, 111 IP11rhi11g stuclPnt~ 111u~1 romplPtC 
a rn1r111m1111 of 100 d1Jck hour~ of pn·cli11ical rxperi1•ncc. 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATIO1 
The Professional Assistant Center for 
Education (PACE) 
The Professional Assistam Center for Education is a special 
noncredit, nondegree two year postsecondary program for 
young adul ts " ·ich learning disabilities. The program is unique 
in that it is designed to prepare these yow1g adul ts lo work as 
preschool teacher aides or as aides in human services programs. 
The program. focuses on u·aining that cncon1passcs the cognilive 
aspect of the intellect. 
T here arc three components to the ctu-riculnm. The first is 
the professional training n ecessary to work as an aide. The 
second focus is on independent living skills and the third is on 
the development of age-appropriate social skills. 
Graduate students in learning disabilities and behavior 
disorders may choose to do their practicwn in s tudent teaching 
under supervision at PACE. Students are welcome to observe at 
PACE as part of their clinical experiences required for ceru:tin 
courses. 
School Nlrrse Certification Program 
Please see page 33 of !'his catalog. 
,. 
IA'rJONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Course Descriptions 
T his sectio11 provides dcscrip1 ions of a ll courses aiven b)' 
N . I C U 0 aaona o ege of Education in the undergraduate preservice 
teacher cdu ca1io11 prog ram s . The co u rses arc l is ted in 
alphabetical and numerical order. 
Numbering System 
100-299 Lower undergraduafc courses 
Cour ses with tJ1csc numbers ase for undergraduate students 
(freshmen and sophomores). The)' carry no graduate credit, 
although g radu111e swdents may be odmilled lo such cou1·ses in 
0 rder to make up prereq uisites or to gain a foundation for 
advanced courses. 
300-499 Advanced undergraduate courses 
Courses with these numbe rs are for advanced 
t1ndergrad11ai-e students {jtmiors a11d seniors). They constitute 
the advanced portion of an undergraduate program leading to 
•he bachelor 's degree. A 400-lcvel course may be taken for 
Undergraduate credit or graduate credit, upon approval of the 
student's departmenlal advisor ond 1he deparonent offering die 
course. 
. First three aJplia designations are codes for department or 
discipline. Fotu·tl1 character indicates level. 
Depal'lmenf/Discipline Codes 
CIC-C11rriculum ond Instruction - Core 
Cl( I-Curriculum and lr1strurtion - H umanities 
CIL-Curric11lum 011d lnso·uction - Language Minority 
Education 
CJS-Curriculurn and Instruction - Socia l S111dies 
F.:CE-Ellrly Childhood Education 
ELE-Elcme11tary Education 
F.:PS-Educal ionnl Psychology 
Ml-lE-l\Jat.hernarics Education 
llLL-Reading imd Language - Literacy 
llLR-Rcuding and Language - Reading 
SCE-Sciencr Edura tiou 
SPE-Specia I Education 
l'IE-Tcdmology in Ed11catio11 
490 l ndependenl Sludy 
Pro, idrs undrrgruduatc students in dcgrcr or c·1•rtifka1c 
Programs an opportunity to pur,,ue adnmced scholar!) sLUd) in 
0 Peria l areas "here they seek further information or to 
!nvestigute a practical problem in their area of professional 
ltlt1•res1. Special forms, obtained in the Rcgistrar's Office. must 
be romplrtrcl a11d a re required for registrnrion. 
495 Special Topic 
Special topic courses are developed to meet cmeraina 
learnu~g nee~s._ The specific topic is indicated on the transc~ip~ 
There 1s no lmut on the munber of 495 courses which can apply 
to the degree, although each topic may be taken only once. 
499 Seminar 
Lihrary research , discussions with peers and instructors 
and field work in a selected area of inrerest. ' 
Clll481 Theory and MetJ1ods ofTeuchin., A_rj 
Professional cow·sc in teaching art in the elemei,nrary school. 
Students ;esearch theories of art education and c1·evelop a 
compl_e~c K-9 elementary school art cu.rricltlum. Topics include: 
orgamzmg ru1 art center, classroom management. and orderina 
· I cl · o a rt matcn a s an equ1pmc 11t resources for an a rt teacher. 
Ancntion give~ to content not treated in CIE 222. (Reqttired for 
art conccntrntion.) Prerequisite: Permission of Art Department. 
3 quarter hours 
CJM300 The Middle School. ao Overview 
Examines how the unique developmental characteristics of the 
l ~-H year old yot'.ng adolescent iniluences the philosophy of 
IIllddle level educat:Jon and builds the foundation for the middle 
level schooling_ process. The class examines this developmental 
response to rn1dd1e school practices as it prepares the middle 
level ed ucator for the mu ltifaceted role as a fa ci litator 
counselor. guide, and collaborator. Prerequisite: Must be take~ 
befo re C IM302, but can b e concu rrc n rl y w it h C IM302. 
5 qut1rr-cr hours 
CfM:101 Middle School Curriculum 
The emer:gi:1g ~doleseen~s and how lheir ttnique dcvelopmenlal 
characten s11cs nnpact middle level curriculum is expanded. The 
process of c urri c u lu m d evelopment, nce d s assessment 
affective/effective experiences and how rhe.se perceptives can b; 
applied to the student's own middle level situation. Curricular 
programs designed by euch srnclrnc is par1 of this coursr. 
Prercquisite: Cl\1300 or conse,11 of ins trnctor. but can he taken 
c·oncurrcndy with CIM300. 5 quarter /,011rs 
CIS480A Methods of Tcucbing Sod a! Studies 
This course is focused on rhcory, curriculum, methods a nd 
111atcrials pertnining to thc l1·uchi11g of Soda) Studies in thr 
e lcrne111 a rr classroom. ( F'i, r hours of field c ,pericner.) 
4 qu111·/<'r h our::-
CIS4U I Theory and MeHaods of Tenda in" Pri1nury 
Sociul Studies t:o 
Thb t·our1 is (lt•signcd lo gi, 1• nn o, rn it•w of the nppropriati' 
them?', n~erhods ~d ma1erinl~ n•lnting w thr teaching of soeiul 
studu•~ 111 tlw K-:l da~sroorn. ( lncludl';; 3 hours of field 
('XpPri1•ncr.) Prt'r\'qui~itf': l\1lmi~sion ro 1lw '\nrionnl Golloge or 
Edurntion. / C(lmrtcr how· 
127 
126 Social Science/ Psychology 
American Goven1ment course 
Non-Western Culture elective 




Health and Physical Development 
PEA100 Science of Health and 1utrition 3 
Standard Teaching Concentration 
(See concentration options list on page 123.) 30QH 
Foundations in Education Rcquircm,ents (Prerequisites 










Practicum I 2 
History and Philosophy of Education 3-5 
Introduction to Technology in the classroom 3 
Educational Psychology for Teachers 3 
Sw-vey of Exceptional Children 5 
Methods of Drama or 
Methods of Art m: 
Methods of Music 2 






Methods of Teaching Social Studies 
Me1·hods of Teaching Mathematics 
Methods of Teaching Reacting & 
Language Arts 















To mret certification requirements, general studies must 
i-otal 114 Qll and specific rerrificalion a rea requiremen ts must 
be rnet. 
A '.naxi.mum of nine semester hours (13 QH) of professional 
education coursework may be considered for transfer from a 
c?mmun.ity C'Ollrge. To meel degree requfreroents, a minimum of 
s1x1y ;~artl'r hotu-s _must be taken at Nationa l-Louis University . 
_ l_nor to Pntry rnto student teaching, stt!dents must complete 
a m,nirnurn of 100 cloc~ hours of preclinical experience. 
AT1O 1,\L COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
The Professional Assistant Center for 
Education (PACE) 
The Professional Assistant Center for Education is a special 
noncredit, nondegree two year postsecondary program [or 
young adults with learning d isabilities. The program is unique 
in that it is designed to prepare these yow1g adul ts to work as 
preschool teacher aides or as aides in human services programs. 
The program focuses on tt·aining that encompasses the cognitive 
aspect of the intellect. 
There are three components to the ctu-riculum. The first is 
the professional tra ining necessary to work as an aide. T he 
second focus is on independent liviog skills and the third is on 
the development of age-appropriate social skills. 
Graduate students in learning disabil ities and behavior 
disorders may choose to do their practicum in student teachi11g 
under supervision at PACE. Students are welcome to observe at 
PACE as part of their clinical experiences required for certaio 
cow·ses. 
School Nm·se Certification Program 
Please see page 33 of this catalog. 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Com·se Descriptions 
This seclion provides descriptions of all courses o-iven b)' 
N . I C II 
0 
at:Jona o cge of Education in the undergraduate presenrice 
teacher education programs . The courses arc l iste d i n 
alphabetical and numerical order. 
Numbering System 
100-2.99 Lower undcrgradualc courses 
Courses with tJ1cse numbers are for undergraduate si-udents 
(freshmen and sophomores) . They carry no graduate credit, 
although graduate students may be admitted to such courses in 
Order to make up prerequisites or to gain a founda tion for 
advanced cow·ses. 
300-499 Advanced undergraduate courses 
Co ur s es wit h th ese numbers are for advance d 
undergraduate students (juniors and seniors). They constitute 
the advanced portion of an undergraduate program leadina to 
the bachelor's degree. A 400-]evel cou rse may be taken °for 
U.nclergraduate credit or graduate credit, upon approval of the 
Student's dcpartmentnl advisor and the department offering the 
course. 
. F irst t.h:ree alpha designations are codes for department or 
discipline. Fourth character indicates level. 
Department/Discipline Codes 
CIC-Cun-iculum and Instruction - Core 
CIH-Cu.niculum and Instruction - Hwnanities 
CIL-Cw-ricttlum aml [nstruction - Language Minority 
Education 
CIS-Cuniculum and Instruction - Social Studies 
ECE-Early Chj Jdhood Education 
8LE-Elemcntary Education 
CPS-Educational Psychology 
MHE-Matbema tics Education 
flLL-Reading and Language - Literacy 
ULH-Readiug and Language - Reading 
SCE-Science Education 
SPE-SpeciaJ Education 
'l'IE-Technology in Education 
490 Independent Study 
Provides undergraduate students in degree or certifica1e 
Programs an oppor tuni ty to pursue advanced scholru·l)• sn1dy in 
~pecial a reas where they seek fur1he r inform a tio n or ro 
tnvcstigate a practical problem in 1heir ru·ea of professional 
1llteresl. Special forms, obtained in the Regisu·ar's Office, must 
be completed and are required for registration. 
495 Special Topic 
Special topic courses are developed to meet emero-ino-
learniJ:g nee~s-. Tbc specific topic is indicated on cl1e transiip~ 
There 1s no limit on the nuJ11ber of 495 courses which can apply 
to the degree, alcl1ough each topic may be taken only once. 
499 Seminar 
Library research, djscussious with peers and instructors 
and field work in a selected area of interest. ' 
CIH481 Theory and Mel.hods of Teach in" Art 
Professional cow·se in teaching art in tJ1e elern:nrary school. 
Students research theories of art education and develop a 
compl_e~e K-9 elemcntru')' school art cmriculuro. Topics include: 
orgarnzmg_ an art center, classroom management, and ordering 
a r t matenals and equipment resources for an art teacher. 
Attention give~ to content not treated in CIE 222. (Required for 
art concentrntion.) Prerequisite: Permission of Art Department. 
3 quarter hours 
CIM300 The Middle School, an Overview 
Examines how the wuque developmental characteristics of the 
1 ~-14 year old yo~g adolescen t influences the pbilosophy of 
m1ddJe level educanon and builds cl1e foundation for cl1e middle 
level schooling_ process. The class examines this developmental 
response to m1dclle school practices as it prepares the middle 
level ed ucator for the mu ltifaceted role as a facilitator 
coLmseJor, guide, and colla!Jorator. Prerequisite: Must be take~ 
before CIM302, but can be con curren tly wi t h CIM302 . 
5 qual"ter hours · 
CIM301 Middle School Curriculum 
The erne~g~g ~dolescen ts and how their unique developmental 
charncten sncs unpact middle level curriculum is e,'<pandcd. T be 
process of c urriculum development, needs assessmen t 
affective/effective ex---periences and how these perceptives can b; 
applied to the student's own middle level situation. CuJTicular 
p rograms designed by each studen t is par t of this course. 
Prerequisite: CIM300 or consen t of instn1ctor, but can be taken 
concurrently with ClM300. 5 quarter liow·s 
CJS480A Methods of Teaching Social Studies 
This coune is focused on theory, cuniculum, methods and 
materials pertaining to t he teaching of Social Studies in the 
elementa ry classroom. (Five hours of fi eld experience.) 
4 quru·tcr h ow·s 
CIS481 Theory and Methods of Teach.in" Primary 
Social Sludies " 
T his course is de$igncd to give an overview of die appropriate 
thco1'.)', methods an? materials rd11ting to tJ1c tcnching of social 
studies Ill the K-3 c-lassroom. (Inc-ludes 3 hours of field 
cxperiPncc.) Prereql1isite: Admission to the miomtl College of" 
Education . 1 qu11rter l1ow· 
¥' ~ 
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128 ECE202 Deve lopmenlal Theory and Practice 
This course provides the connection between theories used in 
~ ly childhood education and appropriate practices in early 
childhood programs. Health, nutrition, and safety issues. group 
man~ge men t s trategies, in di vidu a lized pl anning , a nd 
mula culturaJ techniques for infant/toddler , preprimary, and 
primary aged children are explored. Current research will be 
examined and appropriate field assignments will be included. 
Prerequisites: A developmental psychology. 5 quarter hours 
ECE205 Child Study I : Infant and Toddler 
Thi_s course provides an introductory exposure to the Eorly 
Cluldhood profession, a llo wing s tuktents t o observe and 
participate in developmentally appropriate programs for. infnms 
a nd toddler s . Thirty-five ho urs of g uided c lass room 
participation are required . Personal professional reflection and 
growth is facilitated through journal records, seminars, a nd 
written assignments. 2 quarter hours 
ECE206 Child Study IJ: Preprimary 
This course provides an introductory exposure to the Ea rl y 
Childhood profession, all owing s tud ents to observe a nd 
pa r ticipat e in developmen tally a ppropriate p rograms fo r 
preprimary children. Thirty-five hours of g ui ded classroom 
participation are required. Personal professional renection and 
growth a re facilitated through journa l records, seminar s, and 
written assignments. 2 quan er hours 
ECE207 Child Study Ill: Primary 
T bis course provides an introductoi·y exposure to the Early 
Childh ood profession , a ll owing studen t s to observe and 
participate in developmentally appropriate grades for primru1' 
children. Thirty-five hours of guided classroom participation 
a re required. Persona l professional rc0cction a nd growth ore 
facilita ted throug h journal records, seminars a nd written 
assignments. 2 quarter hours 
ECE31 0 Child, Fam ily, Communily 
This course defines working with parents, resources and 
progra ms for community-fa mil y-school cooperation, a nd 
explores multi-cuhural and antibias issues. (5 !tours of field 
experiencrs). 5 quarter hours 
ECE315 His tory and Philosophy of Early Childhood 
Education 
This course is the study of the ideas and in dividuals making 
s ignifican t ,·ontr ibutions to Earlv Childhood education. The 
course will include observationH o r"cw-rent progran1s designed to 
exemplify particular ph ilosophical points of virw, incl uding 
Montessor i. Piaget. traditional nursery school aJ1cl public school 
pructiet'. (5 l1our,; of fielli l'XpPrience) 5 quorter hours 
ECE320 Specl'l1 and Language Dcve lopmt•nl 
T hiK roursr pro\ides a l,a1,ic understanding of thr na turr of 
1,pe1·r.h and languag1· and rlw processf's by which tlwy develop in 
children from birth through ,·ight years of age. Attention to 
normal clt·vt'lopmrnt11l patterns and their relation to cognitive 
nnrJ ti<Jciol developnwnt. I1..xnminPs speech 011d languug1• 
<11 Vf'lopnH'rll us a foundation for academic success, in particular 
NATIO AL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
reading and literacy, p roblem solving and inquiry. Activities 
and strategies for interven tion in the classroom ore included. 
Field assign me nts a ppropr ia te for preclinical hours ore 
included. Prerequis ite: Psychology o f Early Chi ldhood or 
equivalent developmental psychology course. 3 q 11nrter hours 
ECE325 Administration, Supervision and S ta ff 
Development of Early Childhood Programs 
Designed to h elp n urser y s choo l an d clay ca re ce n ter 
administrators and those in leadership roles rela ting to early 
c h ildhood programs . Su rvey of s tan dar ds, licen s ing . 
development, and management of budgets. Emphnsis on parent 
and community relationships with center programs as well ns 
curriculum and staff development. Prerequisite: Experience in a 
day care center, or consent of instructor . 5 quarter hours 
ECE390 Ea rly Child hood/September F ie ld 
Experience (0qh) 
ECE405 Methods of Teac hing Prcprimary Language 
Arts, Art, Music, and Movement 
A survey of instructional theory, methods and ma teria ls for 
teaching language a rts, ar t, music and movement to you11g 
c h il dren. S tuden ts will examine t he critica l com pone11ts 
underly ing effect ive instructional methodology, including 
understanding the instructional implications of developmental ru1d 
individual characteristics of children, the importance of play as a 
learning process, the active and constructive nature of earl)' 
learning, and the various teaching roles and strategics involved ill 
work ing with infants, toddlers an d preschool aged ch.ild rc11. 
Specia! attention is given to tJ1e nattu·e of the creative experience 
and the importance of aesthetics and seU-cxpression. Students will 
identify, select, demonstrate, and evaluate appropriate materials 
and experiences for children in each of the content areas. Students 
will practice writing and evaluating integrated curricula and lesso11 
plans, discuss strategics for mainstreaming special needs children, 
and will be encouraged to become more aware of the cross-cultw·nl 
a ud ethnica lly diverse richness of cultu ral creative expression. 
Preclinical experiences ore included in each area, Prerequisites: 
Admission to the College of Education. 3 quruter bows 
ECE406 Mel hods of Teaching Preprimary Social 
Studies, Science, MatJ1ernatics 
A survey of iustructional theory, methods and ma terials for 
t eaching ma thematics, science, and socia l stud ies to young 
chi ldre n. S tude nt s will examine the c ritica l comµ on en ts 
underlying e ffective instructio na l me thodology, incluclin~ 
understa nding the u1strnctiona l implicat io11s of devclopmcntal 
and individual characteristics of children, the importance of 
play as a learning proc-ess, the active ru1d c-onsu·uctivc nature of 
earl)' learning, a nd rite variou,; teaching roles a nd :,tratcgir• 
involved in working with i11fa n1s, toddlr rs, and presc-hool agc-d 
children . 8 tuden ts will idc111ify, sele1·1, <lcrno11s trn1 c, a nd 
evaluate appropriate materials and expcrirnces for children ill 
each of th r <"Ontent a reas, p rnclice \\ ri ting a nd 1•valua1i111Z 
integrated c1micula and lesson plru1s, an d discuss &trategies for 
m11. instreami11g special needs children. Prrrlinical <'-'perie11ct>5 
are included in each area. P rerequisites: Admililiion ro 1h1· 
College of Education . .1 qusrter liours 
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ECE460 Scudent Tcaehing/Prcprimary 
llnlf-Day/Early Cl1ildhood 
This course provides a fu ll morning or full afternoo n in a 
preprimor r classroom undertaking a planned sequence of roles 
and activities vita l to the classroom teacher. Guida nce a nd 
support is p rovided by an on-site coop era, ing teacher a nd 
visiting college supervisor. Required semina rs help studen ts 
increase teaching ~kills and reflect on good teaching practices. 
Prerequisite: Completion of methods courses and consent of the 
Department. 7 quarter hours 
ECE470 Student Teaching/Primary Full-Day/ 
Eurly Childhood 
This course provides a f-ull-day experience of swdent teachi11g at 
tl1e primary level. Required seminars deal witJ1 problems, issues, 
and concerns of beginning teachers. Successful complecion of 
thi s experience is based 0 11 a wide variety of competencies 
including full responsibility for a classroom over an extended 
Pe r iod d uring t he qun rt e r. Th is course should be t he 
c ulmin ati ng ex perience of senio r work. Pre req uis ites: 
Completion of methods courses and consent of the Depanment. 
14 quarter hours 
ELE200 Elcmeulary Education: Practicum I 
An introductory course of directed observation a nd participation 
experiences in nn clementarr education setting (K-9 classroom) 
aimed at providing an overview of teaching a nd learning. The 
course iutegrates fi eld-bused experiences with o n campus 
semina rs . During the course. students must complete 40 
precliuica l hours ul a specified school and meet for required 
seminnrs. Practicum I is 11 11 in i-egral port of the professional 
sequence. This course is a prerequisite for admission to ational 
College o f Educa1ion ( must be concurren t with EPS301). 
Prerel(uisites: none. 2 qua1·1rr bours 
ELE220 Methods in Arts EducaCion/Drmno 
Methods in Arts Education/ Orama is designed to introduce 
Stud ent s to drn 11111 us a 111 ode of tenc hing. S t ude nt s a re 
introduced to dominant n·ends, strategic . and forces in 1hr area 
o f c rea tive dra ma. The course c ulmina tes in s iuclr nts 
researching, designing, and leading a curriculum-related drnma 
lesson for use in the elementory classroom. Prr rcquisites: none. 
2 quarter hours 
ELE222 Methods in Arts Edu1't1lion/ Mt 
Focus 0 11 theory, curriculum, and methods of instruction in art 
a nd o n app.-oac-hes to re la ting a rt t o oche r u reas o f th e 
curriculum. Prerequisites L A/\1 JO. :2 quarter ho11r-;;; 
ELE224 Melhods in Aris Educalion/Mus i<-
lntegrareJ npproach to mt•thodology. r 11rricul11111 dlc!velopmeut 
£i nd resources fo r the elementary ~chool n1u~ic progrn ,11 , 
rombi1wd witJ1 u s l udv of tlw l,asi,• r len1cnts of music a11d du,ir 
praerical applirn1ions ·to tht> teaching of music b~ tlw cla~sroom 
lt>acher. Prerequi~ite: LAL 110. :2 quartt'r lwur., 
ELE315 History and Philosophy of Educat.ion 
Focus on the histo11• of ideas, individuals ru1d events that have 
influenced the curriculum.organizntion, policies, philosophies and 
p ractices of schools in the United Sta tes. The va riable credit 
option allo\\·s students to pursue the historical and philosophical 
backgr0tu1d of a specific issue in education in greater depth. 3QH 
required for certification. Prerequisite: none. 3-5 quarter bours. 
ELE444 Classroom Manageme nt 
This course is designed to explore current practices in classroom 
management. Various aspects affecting student behavior will be 
considered, such as cultural and family background. classroom 
standanls of behavior, classroom environment, instructional 
organization, school policies. the rights and responsibilities of 
students, parents and teachers and approaches to classroom 
management. Prerequisite: Admission to l'iational College of 
Education. 5 quru·ter hours 
ELE 450 Elementary Education: Practicum II & 
Seminar 
An advanced course integrating field experience, on-campus 
semina r , a nd methods courses. The Practicum II st udent 
completes 150 prcclirlical hours of mentored observation and 
participation in an elementaq /middlc school classroom. This 
field experience and seminar arc the first in two consecutive 
quarters o f field experience and integrated coursework. The 
concurrent field experience and uni,·ersi stytudy pro,;de an 
opportunity to bridge theory a nd practice. The students meet 
weekly in seminar to exp lo re and a na lyze the ir var ied 
experiences and broaden their base of professional knowledge 
prior to student teachu1g. Prerequisites: Admission 10 National 
College of Education. 4 quar1er how-s 
ELE 460 Elementary Education: Practicum Ill & 
Seminar 
Practic um II I is a n advan ced course that cont inues th P 
integration of fie ld experie nce, on-campus seminar. and 
me thods courses . P ractic um ll and Practic um Ill arc 
consecut-ivc pre-student teach ing experiences that build townrd 
s wclen C teaching. Throug h this three- term professional 
sequence. the student participates actively in a fu ll academic 
yeor of e lementar y/middle schoo l. T he conc urrent field 
experience and university study provide ru1 opportunity to 
bridge throry and practice. In Practicum Ill, sn1dent ' ernluntc 
and apply independe11tly the concepts introduced in Practicum 
II und elaborated in Practicum lll. Prcrrquisite: Admission to 
Notional College of Education, successful completion (Grade of 
C or better) of ELE 450 Elemrntary Education: Practicum lT & 
Seminar , 11nd succr ssful completion of methods cour~l'S taken 
c·o11cwTcnt with ProctitlLDI 11. 4 quarter hours 
ELE470 SCudenl Teat'bing 
Full-<la ) dinical rxpt' ricnce for a minimum of ten ,veck$; 
t) pically spr nt at a grade lev1•I a11rl in a school c11viromne111 
different tha n thar of thr Practir111u IVlll. \\.ith tlw hdp of 11 
srhool-baS'i'd coopcrntiug trachcr lllld a uni, er~ity- or school-
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at11tu es necess:ur for independent responsibilities as a firs t-
ye~r cl~ssroom teacher. Students meet r egula rly in required 
um_ve~s1ty semina~~ ro_ discuss and ana lyze their experiences. 
This is the culmrnat1on of the p rep a ration progra m a nd 
repr~e~ts T ERM I~ ~f the Profe..sional Sequence. Prerequisites: 
Ad rruss1on to the Nat:Ional College of Education and successful 
comple tion (grade C o r better ) of RLL480A. MHE48 0A, 
SCE480A, CIS480A and EL E450 ru1d ELE460. 12 quarter hours 
ELE483 Workshop/ElcmentarvEducation/ 
Contemporary Iss ues.· 
1-6 quarter how·s 
I 
ELE492 Workshop/Educalion Mclhods 
1-6 quarter hours 
ELE494 Independent Study/Elementary Educalion 
1-6 quarter hours 
ELE495 Selected Topics/Elementary Education 
1-6 quarter hours 
EPS 301 Educational Psychology for Teachers 
T he rourse is s pecia ll y d esign ed for the educatio n major . 
Prospective teachers engage in un ders tand ing and developing a 
psychological view of the classroom. Socia l. emotional, a nd 
cogni tive influences tha t sha pe the educational experiences of 
both students and the teacher are examin ed in ligh t of recen t 
rese~r ch . Individu a l p e rspecti ve is em p hasized t hro ug h 
readings, written assig nments, and discussions. EdLLcationa l 
Psychology for Teachers is rcquiJ·ed for admission to a tiooaJ 
College of E ducation a nd has concurrent enrollment with ELE 
200 E le me n ta ry Educa t io n: P rac t ic u m J. Pre requi s it e : 
Elemrntary education major (minimum Sophomore s tanding) 
and on developmental psychology co11r:,e. 3 quartrr houTS 
MHE480A Methods of Teaching Mathematics 
This ,·o urs<', in ren<le <l fo r s1u<lc 11 ls prepar ing 10 hccome 
certifi<·u ted teachers (K-9), a ddresses methods, nrnreriaJs, and 
in stnwtional issue:, i11 teaching mallwmatic~ in thr elementary 
&chool. It is designed to help futurr teachers develop knowledge, 
sk ill s and IH·liefs that cn hancr their abilit y to 1e a ch 
mathrmatic~ to chi ldren. Trn hours of clinical cxp~riences a.re 
required as part of the comsr. Prcn •<r ufaite: Admission 10 the 
~ationol Coll,·ge of !education. 4 quarter hours 
MIIE481 Theory and Methods ofT<•1whing Primary 
\1afhcmaticri 
This rournc 1•,i:nminc•» how pnn1a1·y gradr sc-liool chilclrr n learu 
nuid11·m1uk~ whiff' 11ddrc·~King i11str11ctiu 11 11 I s1rntrgics u11d 
mutnialb 1h111 prornutc nu·uningful lc11rn i11g. Em ph u~is on 
1·ffef'.tiw re,whing will inrlud,• lc•sson develop111ent, pl111111i 11g nnd 
r111111ug1·mr111 for hu11d~ 011 h·nrning o,· t i\•itif-s. an d S('Jf-
r·v11J11111ion. 'J lm•c- hour,; of f'i i111ra.l 1•,pcrienres arr required as 
purt of thl' roursc. Pn•rNpiisile: Admission 10 t lw Nationa l 
<'ollc•g•• of l:dunition 'I qu1u-t1-r hour, 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATIO! 
i\1HE485 Adva nced Mel.hods for T eaching i\lidclle 
School Mnihemalics 
This course builds upon methods of teaching gencrul elementary 
school mat he matics th ro u g h a n in - d e p t h foc u s on t h e 
curriculum, methods, materials, and issues iJwolved in teaching 
ma thema tics in the middle g rades. This fulfills the methods 
course req uirement for the state endorsement in middle scbool 
mathema tics on the type 03 (K-9) certificate. Prerequisite: 
MHE480 or course equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
RLIA80A Methods of Teaching Reading and Language 
Aris 
Integr a ted approach to il1eor y, c urri c-nlum, me th ods and 
materials for literacy ins truction ( read ing and la ng uage arts 
ins truction ) in th e e lementa ry school (K-9). T en ho urs of 
cli nica l expe ri en ces with c h ildre n in sch oo l i nc lu ded . 
Prerequisi te: Admission to Na tional College of Education -
s q11111·ter hours 
RLL481 Theory and Methods of Teaching Primary 
Reading and Language Arts 
Integr ated a pproach to theory, c urricu lum, me thods a nd 
ma terials in related a reas of reading aad language arts in the K· 
3 classroom. Clirucal experience with children of this age wiJJ 
be req uired. Prerequisite: Admission to the I ational College of 
Educa tion . Includes 3 hours of field experience. 3 quarter how·s 
RLL482 Theory and i\le thods of Teachlng Language 
Arts 
An examina tion of the rationale underlying a s tudent-centered 
curriculum wit.h an emphasis on effective ins tructional s tra tegieS 
to integrate reading, writing, speak in g, l is tening, informal role 
playing, and performing texts across the curriculum. Special 
atte n tio n g iven l o la n g u a g e lc u rni ng in mu lt i-c ul tUJ·a l 
enviromnen1;; and ways to facilitate ITansitions from a heritage 
dialect or la ng uage to s ta nda rd English . Att ention given to 
co11 tent not I reated in RLL 480A. 5 rp.1a1·Ic r J1ow -s 
RLR460 Internship: lndivi<lualized Instruction in 
Reading and Language 
This c o ur se p ro vid es f i rs th a nd exp e ri e nce in a p p lying 
theoreti ca l a nd p ractica l koowlc dge relatin g to litc raC) 
development. Participants are assigned to an individual student 
or sma ll g roup of s tudents in a clinical, classroom or 01 her 
in s t ru c tio nu l setting a nd a rc mentore d in tlie d es ign , 
impl e menta t io n a ud eva lu a ti o n of appropriate litcra c)' 
instruction. 0-.5 q11arter hours 
SCE480A Methods of Teaching Science 
liHcg rntecl a ppronrh to rhcc,ry, r urric ulum, methods, a lld 
resources for II K-9 8Cienr1• progrum; k<•) (·ornpo11cnts of this 
cour~t• are 10 teach bciencc by doing it and 10 tlcvrlop method,; 
of ii11 c·gra1 ing &cienrc throughout rlw curri,·ulum. Five hours of 
cliui,·11I exp!•ri1·11ces arc rt•quircd . Prerequisite: Admi~sion 10 
National Collc>ge of Educatio11. ;J quarter lwurs 
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SCE481 Theory and Methods of Teaching Primary 
Science 
A s ur\"C}' o f met hods. mutcria ls. uppropriatc ins tructional 
activities for children in the earliest elementary grades (K-3) in 
th e tea chin g o f '· t h e sc ie nces . " Three hours of clini cal 
experiences a re required . Prerequisite: Admission to National 
College of Ed11catio11. 2 q11on er hours 
SCE485 Advnnced i\lcthods for Teaching Middle 
Sc hool Science 
This course bui lds upo11 the methods o f tea ching general 
elementa ry school science br providing an in-depth focus on the 
curriculum, methods, matt•riuls and issues involved in tcnching 
science in the cle111c11tary and middle grades. P rer eq uisite: 
SCE-¼80A/B or its equiva lent. 5 q11nrter ho11rs 
SPE300 Sun•cy of Exceptional Children 
T his cow·se provides fm1cla111emal knowledge of the historical, 
lega l, p hilosophical, a nd instructional issues pertaining to the 
education of s tudents with di abilities. Key components of the 
lndiviclua ls with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) and other 
impo rtant la ws and r egu lati o ns are stressed . A ba sic 
unders tanding is gained of all high incidence--wi th an emphasis 
?11 lea rning disa bili t ies a nd behavior d isordc rs--a nd low 
UJciclence disabilitie:,. A variety of nsscssment and instructional 
s trateg ies o r e in trnduced." All types of c la ssroo m and 
interven tion mode ls o re explo red, including inclusive, co-
tea ching, nrn instrcu m, reso u rce and self-contained . The 
responsibilities o f genera l ed uca t ion a nd specia l education 
~eachers, part nerships with parents, aod coUaborative reform 
issues are hig hlig hted. Five clinica l observation hou rs are 
requi.red as par t of this course. Prereq uisites: none. 
-5 quarter h ours -
l'IE300 Introduction to Technology in 1110 Classroom 
l'his sun-er course pro,ide~ 1he educator with a broad base of 
k now le dge abo ut up pli cntion so ftware, hardware, a nd 
•ns tructiona l softwo rc throug h extensive demon stration nnd 
hands -on experie ncr. T opics include so ftware evalua tion. 
teacher softwnrr tools, word processing, database management. 
Spreadsheets, a nd 1clecom1111111icatio11s. Prerequis ite: ELE200. 
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Division of Continuing Education and Outi·each 
The Division of Continuing Education and Outreach 
(CE+O) views learning as a lifelong process. E ducational 
opportunities offered through the division provide the means for 
individuals to pursue their academic goals, enhance their 
professional development, and expand their interests. Through 
its workshops, courses, cus tomized training programs, and 
on-line offerings, CE+O brings the University's academic 
Strengths and expertise into the community and d1e workplace. 
CE+O's offerings cover a wide range of academic and practical 
subjects and are scheduled to accommodate the lifestyle of busy 
adults . Graduate and undergraduate credit, as well as the 
Continuing Education Unit, may be provided. 
CE+O serves the University and external communities in 
six areas: 
• Quarterly Series of Courses and \Vorkshops: These 
offe r ings are designed to serve profess iona l 
communities primarily in human services, education, 
adult education, and business. Offerings in this series 
may help individuals meet professional requirements 
for certification, licenslll'e or other credentials. They 
a lso enhance NLU degree programs by providing 
s tudents with specialized topics to support their 
program studies. They are delivered on campus and at 
designated sites in the community. 
• \Vofkplace Instruction a11d Trninillg : Customized 
instruction is delivered to employees and managers in 
businesses, corporations, government, commun_ity 
aacncies and associations and organizations. Focusing 
t) , 
on skills training, computer applications, language 
acquisition, human servjccs training, and childcare, 
t hese instructional modules arc designed to meet" the 
specific educationa l needs of the organizations in 
which they are delivered. 
• District Programs: Grad uate courses and faculty 
development workshops are delivered in public school 
districts to teachers. These are tailored to meet the 
learning needs of the faculties. 
• In ternational Projects: These projects include study 
travel outside the United Stares for graduate and 
undergraduate smdents as well as new international 
ventures that bring ILU's educational expertise to 
other countries. 
• Special Projects and New Initiatives: CE+O seeks 
grants, contracts and sponsorship for opportunities to 
serve d1e community through specific outreach efforts. 
In addition, the division may develop and implement 
the trial of new irutiatives on behalf of die University 
or one of its colleges. 
• Internet On-line Cow·se Series: This COfilSe series, 
pioneered by CE+O, is the University's only Internet 
instructional opportunity offered entirely on-line and 
requiring no residency. The series offers asynchronous 
credit-bearing cow·ses that a student may access from 









GENERAL I FORMATIO! GENERAL INFORAIATION 
Adinission 
The admission process a1 National-Louis University is 
de,.igncd to insure that students ' needs are properly idcmificd 
and matched to appropria1e degree programs. The admission 
process seeks to consid e r individua l stude nts throua h a 
personalized review which takes into account prior acad:mic 
record, persona l and profess ional achievement, and studem 
goals and objectives. 
Na ti ona l-Louis Univcrsiry enro lls a diver se student 
populn_tion. Through academic and other support services. c,·el)• 
effort is made to crca1e environmenls which promote student 
success und nchievement and renect the divcrsi1y of 1he student 
populution. 
There is no ;,pecific d eadline by which applicants must 
apply. I lowever, on-campus s tude11ts must officially re,.,istcr for 
• I o courses 111 t 1e current quarter/term a t the current tuition ra te 
before ther sit or participate in class; fi eld students must 
offi~ia l(y register in the cwTcnc term ,vith the cohort group that 
bcgms 111 that term. For i11dividuals seeking financial assistance 
it is to 1hcir nclvantage to apply early. Once an application for'. 
admission is received, it is acted upon promptlr. Applicants can 
usually expect a reply to tl1cir applica1ion within two weeks of 
its completion. 
Program Admission 
Many programs have specific admission requirements. 
Admission lo lhc Unh1crsHy docs nol guaranlcc admission 
Co lhc program of your choice. Please consult tJ1e appropriate 
program ection of this catalog for admission cri lcria a nd 
specific procedures for appliclllion. 
Frcslunnn Admission 
Preshman students are high srhool graduates who nre first-
t ime college a ttendees. Appl ican ts should be high schoo l 
graduates in the 1op half of 1heir graduating class. Applicants 
must submit results of a collegr e111rnnce examination. either the 
ACT or SAT, a nd shoulci have achieved n minimum composite 
score of 19 on the ACT or combined verbal and mar hl'matics 
score of 750 on the SAT. Some sn1clents who do not meet 1 hcse 
crit eria may be adm itted on a provisiona l basis (see H igh 
Potential Students). Precollege en1rance examina tions may be 
wajvrd for freshmen applicants age 21 and older. 
The fo ll owing list o utlin es specifi c application 
requirements: 
I. Completed application. 
2. Application fee (nonrrfunduble). 
3. Scores from the ACT or SAT. 
➔. Officia l high i,chool transcript sho\\ing graduation dart' 
and rank in r la;.s. Applic:a111s who 11111 <' received n hi~h 
school graduation certifical4' as a result or ht\\ing takt•n 
the General Educatiomil Drvelopment Tc!>t (GED) 11111) 
allio be roni,idered for admission. Aclmis~ion for GED 
r<'ripients will be on a pro, i .. ional basb. 
5. Applicants to certa in Allied Hea lth and Human 139 
Services programs must s ubmit two letter s of 
recommendation, preferably includin<> one from the 
applicant's high school ~o unselor 
0
(used for the 
admission decision and tl1en destroyed). Check with 
your enrollmeni representath-e about this requirement. 
Personal interviews, though not required for regular 
admission, are strongly encouraged. 
Transfer Admission 
Entering students who ba,•e earned 15 quarter hours or 
more of credit at another accredited collc<>e or universit,· arc 
considered transfer studen1s. Transfer stud~nts are requir~d ro 
have a 2.0 grade point average on a 4.0 scale (C average) and to 
be in good sta nding a t the college previously attended. 
Applicants with less than a 2.0 aYerage may be considered for 
provisional admission-sec High Potential Students. 
Transfer applicants a re asked to submit the follmdna 
application materials to the Office of Admission. 
0 
1. Completed application form. 
2. Applica1 ion fee (nonrefundable). 
3. Official transcripts from all colleges and universities 
attended. 
4. Proof of liigh school grnduation is required of transfer 
students emcring with fewer than 15 quancr hours of 
transferable credit. 
5. Applicants 10 certain Allied Health and Human 
Sen ,jces programs are required to submit two letters of 
recommcnda1ion. Letters of recommendation should 
address the a pplicant's academic a nd professional 
promise. Check with your enrollment reprcsen1ativc 
about tl1is requirement. 
Persona l in1 ervicws, though not required for regular 
admission, are strongly encouraged. 
All new undcrgrud11at<' s 111dents at Xatioual-Louis 
Unin•rsity are required to complete skills assessment prior to 
regiscration. These assessments arc specifically designed to help 
pluce students in the appropriarr courses 10 c11sure aradrmic 
s uccess. T esting is ongoing 1hrongho111 rhc year a nd is 
administrated by the Center for Academic Development (CAD). 
High Potential Students 
It has brrn Ult' cxpcriencr at Xational-Louis l niwrsirv that 
a c l1ange in a student 's le11rning environment ma) m~kr a 
c ha nge in his or her acadrmic performance. Tlwreforc. 
applications nrc considrred from smdents who do not mcrr the 
admissiou critcriA desrribt• ll above'. Such students may be 
admitted on II pro,isio11al ha:;is and rrfcrrrd for approp~i111e 
assiblonc-1' to d ie Ccntrr for Acadl'mir Ol'\C'lop111cnt or other 
academi,· and swd1•11t support ~en ices. 
Crirt•ria usrd in dt'trrmiuing udmissibility rould include 
\\'Ori. t':1.pr1;,k11rl'. dt•mon,trnu•d l1•a<lt•r,hip in 1·0111m1111it~ 11r 
extrocurrirulnr acti ,·i1i1'S, 111othatio11 and attitudr tO\\llrd 
140 learning, and cai-eer objectives. In addition, applican ts must 
submit at least one letter of support reflecting their academ ic 
work or ability. A personal interview is required. Some sn1dcnts 
may be asked to sit for lhe University's Skills Assessment prior 
to admission and the results of these tests ,vill be used as a basis 
for the admission decision. 
Unclassified Students 
_Stu_dent_s who. for valid reasons, cannot complete the 
application file before registi·ation may be allowed to enroll as 
Unclassified Students. In all cases, the ~tudent must have on file 
a completed Application for Admission. Permission to enroll in 
the Unclassified Status is give n i/ by the Director of 
Undergraduate Admissions and Records. Students may· attend 
in the Unclassified Status for one term only. It is the a pplicant's 
responsibifay to make certain cl1at the admission requirements 
are completed well befor e tbe end of the first term of 
enrollment. \Vhile enrolled in the unclassified status students 
a.re not eligible for financial assistance. ' 
Non-degree Status (Visiting Students) 
Students may apply for enrollment in Non-degi·ee Status if 
they do not wish to pursue a degree or credential, but intend to 
have credi ts received from the University transferred elsewhere, 
or desire to take cow·ses for personal enrichment only. Course 
work taken as a non-degree student is not generally applied to 
degree programs at the University. Students in lhis status m1.ty 
not advance register. No amount of cow·se work taken while 011 
Non-degree Status will assme a student of admission. Requests 
for permission to enroll in this status should be addressed to the 
DiTector of Undergraduate Admissions and Records. Students 
enrolled in tl1e Non-degree Statlls arn not eligible for fi.nancial 
assistance. 
Students Whose Prnvious Academic Wo1·k Was Not in 
the United States 
U.S. citizens or residrnt a liens whose previous academic 
work was not in the United Stat es must present proof of 
secondary scl1ool completion or scores on a fedcraUy approved 
standa rdized test. 
The Universify may require a certified English translation 
of such documents as well as au evaluatioH by one of several 
approved foreign credentials evaluation services: 
Admission of Veterans 
Na1io11al-Louis UniYersity is approved for benefit s for t he 
education of veterans. ,1c1ivc cl11t}' service prrsonnel, disa bled 
Vl'teran~. and qu1tlified dependents (widows. war orpha ns. etc.). 
In most of onr loeatiorrs. Vf'tt>rans wl10 srrk admission sho1tld 
follow tlw n ·gulur admission policies, hw 11hould also contact 
ll11: V1•tPrans Affairs Coordinator in tlw Bl"gistnir's Office at th,· 
s 111d1· 111 's home 1·amp11s. This should he do111· a s early a s 
possible to expc>dite haudling of Appl il"a111 s· VA forms a11d 
couns1·li11g. \ etPrru1s musl br· odrn.ittecl to qualify for benefits. 
GENERAL fNFOHMATIO 1 
International Student Admission 
Residents of fore ign countri es who desire to s tudy at 
National-Louis Un iversity mu s t sa tis fy th e following 
requirements before the 1-20 can be issued: 
1. Application for admission accompanied by 
2 . Application fee (nonrefundable). 
3 . Official transcripts from all secondary schools, colleges 
and universities attended ( English translation and 
official educational credential evaluation of such 
documents must be provided). 
4. Financia l affidavits showing ab ility to meet all 
financial responsibilities, including transportation 
costs, round-trip and summer costs, and certification 
that rettu·n fares are on dcposi t. 
5 . Two le tters of recommendation (for applicants to 
certain Allied Health and Human Services programs 
only) . 
Readmission 
Applicants who have previously been granted admission to 
National-Louis Un iversity, but have been away from the 
University for one term or more, excluding the summer session 
or ru, approved leave of absence, must reapply. The following is 
required: 
1. AppUcation for Read.mjssion (no fee) 
2 . Official transcripts of any college work taken since 
leaving the University, as well as a statement by cl1e 
applicant concerning work, educational activities and 
any otJ1er information r elevant to readmission must be 
submitted. 
Students who arc eligible for r eadmission may return with 
the sarne academic stat us as when they left. Students who were 
dismissed for reasous of academic ineligibility ma}' apply for 
readmission after 2 quarters of uouenrollment. Petition for 
rei11s tatement shoul d be directed to t·h e Director of 
Undergaduate Admissions and Records who will forward the 
petition to the governance unit· designated by the respective 
college to dral with student appeals. 
StLttlents are subject to degr ee requi1·ements in effect at the 
I ime of r eadmission. 
Course enrolhnent may be limited if the student is required 
to complete " hi-Progress" ·courses frorn a previous term or the 
student is on warning or probation. 
Enrollment Requirements 
Upou receipt of a n offer of a dmission, the following are 
required from the acct1pted student: 
l. A tuition deposit of $75 reserves a place u1 the student 
body, confirming the student 's inten tion to enroll at 
National-Louis Univcrsit·y. This deposit is npplied directly to the 
smdent's first term of enrollment. 
GENERAL l1 FORMATION 
The wilion deposit is noruefundable, except w1der 3-day 
right of cancclnlion in tJ1osc sta t.es which have a consumer right 
of recision law. However, should a student decide i-o postpone 
em·ollment. Lhc wition deposit remains on account and may be 
used for later terms. 
2. f lousing/boOJ·d contracts are mai.led to applicants who 
indicAtc int erest in living in cl1e residence ha ll. To be assured of 
a r oom reser va tion, the contract should be retm·ned with a 
no11rcfundable $50.00 room deposit by July 30 for Fall Term 
enrollment. 
3. Freshman applicants must request their high schools 
to send final transcripts including eighth semester grades and 
indication of high school graduation. 
➔. Applica nts ,vith coursework in progress ar auother 
college or nn iversity must submit an official u·anscript of the 
completed coursework before enrollment. 
Students seeking trnnsfer from an Illinois community 
college have available in their counseling offices information 
couccrnjng transfer credit for the general studies requirements 
and for certain deg ree programs where individual specific 
ru·t.iculntion agreements have been defined. Transfer advising is 
a lso ava ilab le through t he Univer sity Office of Student 
Enrollment 10 assist in community college course pl11Jrning. All 
students intending to transfer after registration at another 
college or universif'y are ad,·iscd to contact an Enrollm ent 
Coun selo r for assista 11 ce in schedule planning prior to 
enrollment at National-Louis University. 
The Student Right-To-Know and Campus Security Act 
Information related to "The Student Right-To-Know and 
Campus Security Act" is available to all prospective students 
a nd th e ir parents o n requ est through the Office of 
Student Affairs. 
Types of Credit 
1ransfer Credit 
All bona fide college level courses, appropriate to the 
program to be pursued, may be applied toward Nation11I-Louis 
University's un<lero-radua1e rle11rec progra ms if the com·ses a rc . b c, 
norrnAlly applicable to a baccalaureate program; '.f colu-Ses were 
raken at a regionally accredited college; and 1f rhc studeuc 
received a '·c·• grade or bct1er. 
Evaluation of lransfer coursework toward specific degree 
program requiremrnt s is do11e by the Rcgist rar"s Off.ice in 
consuJtation with tJ,e depa1·tmt'nls ru1d divisions. Tbcre may be 
limits to the accept1111cc of lower lcvrl credi1 , tecbnil"al nr.r!it. prior 
learning crc-dit , etc., according to the specific d,•gree program. 
Provisional admission mny be grancerl to st udent~ "ho 
desirP to transfc1• crPdit from institutions without regiorwl 
necr<'rlitation but wirh a Council on Rceognirion of 
Postsecondary Accredirntion (COHPA) rrcoguizerl aecrcd.itatiou. 
Upon suecessful c:ompletion of 011c term enrollment as a full-
time swdent (mini.mum of 12 quarter hours) ";th grades of "C"' 
or better or " P., for a1J courses arteuded at National-Louis 
University, such students may be granted fwJ admission. All 
credit considered of appropriate level. content and applicability 
to the degree program being pursued. may be accepted for 
transfer. accordi11g to established admissions standards. 
U.S. citizens or resident aliens whose previous academic 
work was not in the United States are asked to obtain official 
transcripts documenting their work. Certified English 
translations of such documents must be furnished. In addition, 
students must submit their foreign credentials to one of several 
approved foreign credentials evaluation services. Credit 'l\ill be 
awarded only after official documents and 1.he foreign credential 
evaluation service report have been received. 
The approved foreign credential ernluation sen ·ices are 
lis ted below: 
Educational Credential Evaluators, Inc. 
P.O. Box 5787 
Milwaukee, WI 53217 
Tel. 414/289-3400 
World Education Services, lac. 
P.O. Box 11623 
Chicago, IL 60611-0623 
Tel. 312/222-0882 
Consultancy on International Education 
P.O. Box 2792 
Champaign, IL 61825-2792 
Tel. 310-390-6276 
Credit may also be granted for credit recommendations 
made by the American Council on Education. This includes 
t he ir military evaluations program and Prog ram 011 
i\oncollegiate Sponsored lnsri-uction (PO SI). 
Tnmsfer Credit Policy for Satisfactory/No Credit and 
Pass/Fail Credit 
Transfer course(s) with "pass" or "satisfacto1)'" grades will 
be accepted by ational -Louis University, prodding tb e 
institution issuing the grade has verified the level of competence 
required of the student to be equivalent to a "C" or better. 
Credit by Portfolio 
Credit b)1 portfolio is possible at ationa.l-Louis University 
in some programs. Portfolios are prepared by studcnls to 
clcrnonstratc their prior or extrainstitut ional learning. Student 
learning onteomes arc assc>ssed and credit grnmed hy co11te111 -
area experts in aceordanre with policies establislwd by I he 
farulty anti g nicle lincs for rbe evaluation of prior or • 
cxtro institutional learning n•cornmerHlcd by dw Council for 
Adul t And Expl'~ic>ntial Lrarning (C.\EL) au<l tht• Amnican 
Cound1 ou tducl\tion (ACE). Frcs are chargc<l to cowr tlw 1·0~1 
of evaluations. A ma:\.imnm of 60 91,arter hours of credit b) 
portfolio ma~ hl' npplierl t0warcl the baccalaureate degrPc. 
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1 ➔2 Credit by Examination 
ariona l-Louis University awards credit lO sw dcn1s wbo 
have acbieved acceptable scores oo the Advanced P lacement 
(AP). the Am~rican College T esting Program (ACT-PEP), the 
College Board s College Level Examination P rogram (CLEP), 
an~ the_ DANTES Subject Standardized T ests (DSSTs). The 
Umversity has adopted the American Council on Education's 
(AC~) recommendations for acceptable score requiremen ts and 
credit awards. CLEP and DANTES exams mav be taken at J LU 
and are scheduled on a regular bash. Fees ar~ charged to cover 
tbe costs of tests and administrmion. 
Credi( by Proficiency 
Credit by proficiency is poss ib le at National- Louis 
University for some National-Louis University courses. Students 
may attempt co demonstrate the required competencies in a 
course an d receive credit fo r that course. The evaluation is 
completed by a facu lty member in that content area. A fee is 
charged to cover the cost of administration. 
Financial Aid 
Thro ug h i ts ex ten siv e financ ia l a id p rogrnm 
National-Louis University offers financial aid to qualified 
studen ts who wish to rlefray par t of their toral educational 
expenses. The University offers f inancial aid to studen ts who 
have been admitted 10 the Universi ty. Types of aid in clude 
grants. scholarships, loans, and sLUdent employment. A s tudent 
m_u~t be en r olled a s Ht least a ha lf-li me (6 quarte r ho ur 
muumum) degree-seeking student. and meet all federal, s tate 
~cl ins titutional requirements robe eligible for financial aid. AJj 
111formation on financia l aid contained in this catoloa is subject 
to changes or deletions withou1 notification. For further detai ls. 
please cons ul, the Fi11uncial Aid Offi ces on the Evanston , 
Chicago, \Vh eoton , Wh eeling ca mpuses, or 01 ony of 111: 
ucademic centers. The program in whjch one eru·olls may dic1ate 
1hc sources of aid for which 011 applicant is eligible. 
The majorily o f 11id sourres begin with a need analysis 
documrnt. This docume111 performs severnl f1mctions: ii acts u~ an 
application for fNleral. state and institutional aid and is designed 
to evaluate the fa111ily"s ohility ro contribure towanl 1he studrnt's 
<•ducaliom,J e,,xprnscs. Ma11y factors w·e takr 11 into ronsideratjon 
1he income and a;;sNs of tJ1e stucJrnt and/or pa,·ent(s) being t11; 
most important. The Unh·ersity req11i1·es applicnnts to file the Free 
Apr-,licntion for Federal Student Airl (FAFSA). These forms are 
HvailaJ,lr from Sl'('Ondai, srhools. tl1c Studrnl Enrollment Office 
nnd Ut1• FinanriolA\id Offi!'e on t•nrh ca111pus and at each c·rnter. 
Applironls will r1•c1•ive a Ht11drn1 Aid Repor1 four to s ix weeks ofrer 
filing a rn•1•d anal~sis docu111PnL 
Onc1• the 1•xpret1•d famil} con1ributio11 h as bl'c11 
'.'MIA_l1li11hNI. it i_11 1>ubtrn('IPcl from 1hr c 11i;1 o f oUcnding the 
11,~rnut1<m· tl1P rhfft•rcnt·•• ri'(H"(•scut~ 1he npplicam's ·'11l'rd." It is 
the t1bJ.. of thl' 1-inanl'iul Aid Offic-<' to n~sbt in meeting that 
1wrd, 1111i11g a 11umher uf diffl"rc•rn programs. Tlirae progra ms 
1·u11 lw di, ided into two hroud cat1•~ories: l[ift aid and self help. 
CE ERAL I FOR.i\lATION 
I. Cift Aid (Need-Based): Scholarships 0 1· "'rants that 
do not have to be repaid and are based ~1pon 





Federal Pell Grant: The largest of the federal student 
aid programs with awards ra rrgiog from $400 10 
$3000 for three quaners within an academic year. 
State Grant: Illinois residents attendincr Natio~al-Louis 
• 0 
University will be considered for the Mo11etary Award 
P rogrum (MAP). Awards mny range from $150 to 
$4320 for three q uar1crs within an academic year. 
Again , the need ana lysis doc 11111cnt wi ll act as the 
application. In addition to being based on f innnciaJ 
need. tl1c lllinois Student Assis1ance Commission wiU 
determine eligibility for the award based upon when 
the applican t plans ro enroll at the U niversity and 
when tJ1e need analysis document is filed. Applicants 
outside fll inois should check with their state aae11cies 
b 
to determine if their state offers awards to sw dents 
wishing lo attend out-of-state colleges or universities. 
·atio11al-Louis Univers ity G rant: Funded by t he 
University to assist sw dents in meeting finaJlcial need. 
The University has developed criteria to determine 
eligibility and amounts, which may vary annually. 
Fedcn d Supplcmeutal Educationnl OpportLmity Grunt 
(FSEOC): Funded by the federal government. these 
monies arc administered to exceptiona lly needy 
studc,1ts by the Financia l Aid Offi ce. 






Federa l College Wor k-Study Program (FWS). T his 
federal program provides on-campus and off-campus 
community service jobs for s tudents dr monscrating 
fin a ncia l n eed. Jobs arc nvo ilab lc in mnny 
depa r1mcnts. Wages arc paid directly to the s tudent 
1.111d can be used to pay 1uition and fees. 
Federnl Perkins Loans (formerly t1lional Direct Srudcnt 
Loru1s). This fcderol program provides need-based low 
imercsl (currently 5%) cducatio11nl loans for stucll"nts 
a1tendi11g postseconda,y institut ions. The loan fr111ds are 
credited directly lo tl1e s ludent's 11ccow1t each acadc111ic 
tenu. Repayment begins 11ine montlis after the s tudent 
gradm1lcs, leaves school, or drops b<"low half-LLllle status. 
Federal S ubsidized Stafford Student Loans. A low 
interest loan offcrf'd by a lender such as a bank, credit 
union or savi ogs and loan assoriat ion . You must 
demonstrate a rEED for assistanrr. Repayment brgins 
six months after tJ1e s tudent grndm11es. leaves school 
or dropfi bl'low hulf- time srntus. 
Self I lt•lp: Loan Programs. Special Note: Yo11 m11s1 first 
he at('<'JHccl for Mlrnission to the l nivcr::.ity to luiH· a 
loan opplirntion n·rtified b) tJ,r Fimu1cial Aiti Office. 
8t udenrs <'nrolled in pos1-h0Cl·nln11reate programs will 
ortl} hr digible for co1L~icl('l'11tio11 for loan a:;sbtance. 
In addition 10 nePcl-hE1st•J aid. thrrc an· fina11ci11 I resources 
unrclatt-d ro finant'illl nerd . .\gain 1J1c~e rau be ilivided into gift 
oid and M·lf bt'lp uid. 
CE1 EHAL I lFOR~IATION 
Ill. Gift Aid (Non Need-Based) 
A. Acude rn ie Scholarships: Pul l or parti a l tu1uo n 
scholarships arc avnilablc to fresh man and trans fer 
s tudents based on previous academic work. Details of 
the application process and elig ibility crit eria are 
available from Lhc Studenl Gnrollment Office. 
B. Private cholarships: Over Lhe years mam• indi,·iduals 
and specinl-incerest groups !Jaye provid~d monies to 
estnblis h a nu mber of p rivate schola rsh ips. To be 
eligible to apply, students must have :mended National-
Lo1tis University for at least three quarters. Some of the 
mv1u·cls hnve specific cri teria, but i:n general, rccipic111s 
mus t demonstrate academic uchieveme11t a n d 
involvement in 011- and off-cao1pus nctfrities. Further 
details arc available from the Finnncial Aid Office. 
IV. Self Help-Work and Loan Programs 
(Non Need-Based) 
A. niversity Employment: The University offers ru1 on-
campus work program for those students who do not 
demonso·ate nnru1ciaJ need. Applications are available in 
the Financial Aid Office at chc Evanston, Chicago. 
Wheaton or Wheeling campuses. 
B. Federal U11subsidized Stafford Studen t Loa 11: T h is 
lonn is not based on financial ncec.l. For dependent 
u11dergrad11ote swdcnts, chis loan can be awal'ded i11 
combinaLion wilh t·hc Federal Subsidized Lonn to the 
following annual loan limits: 
• Isl year 
• 2nd vear 




l11clcpendr n1 undergraduate s tudenls may be awru·ded 
the following annual loan limits each academic year: 
• I s t year 
$6,625 (a1 Ir ast $4,000 in un Unsubsidized 10011) 
• 2nd year 
$7.500 (nf least $4.000 in nn Unsubsidized loan ) 
• 3rd year imcl remaining years 
$ I 0,500 (at least $5,000 in an Unsubsidized loan) 
Repayment of inrere,,t begins 30 days after the fir:it 
disbt;rsemcnt and con be capitalized by t hi" lender. 
Hcpapnent of principal follows ~ix-month grac(' period 
ofter s rudr111 drop" below lrnlf-nme t'1u-ollment. 
C. Parent Loan to Undt'rgraduutc Studt•tlls (PLUS): Tliis 
fedrral pro!!l·am was created to provicl<· loan u~sistancc 
10 parent:, ';,f dependent u11clergrnclu1111• st11de111s, Tlw 
interest ro tr is vmiahle and suujcc1 ro rhaugr <'Wry July 
1. As in the Staiforrl Student Loan Progran1. tlu•st• loam 
arc made b) a le11d1•r ,,u.;h 11s u bank, nedit uuion or 
suvinas ruid loan association. Parents rnny borrow up to 
the srudcnr's cost of education. ( For morr d,•tnilecl 
information. eonhwt the Financial \icf Office.) 
In addition to the federal, state and instit11tional programs 
listed above, there arc a munber of otJ1cr possibilities. Places of 
cmplopncnt and labor unions may ha\'e programs to help pay 
cducaLionol expenses, Foundations, religious organizations, 
community organizations and civic groups are all potential 
sources. Veterans should check with the local \' eterans 
Adminis11·01ion Office for benefit information. 
The federal and state government and National-Louis 
University all require applicants co subtnit \'arious documents. 
Applicants should ensure that such requests are quickly and 
accurately answered to prevent a delay in processing. For a 
complete description of the required financial aid application 
forms, please cont:act the Finru1cial Aid Office at the campus or 
center you wish to aucnd. 
Once nil required application form:, have been received. the 
Pi11ancial Aid Office will send an award leuer detailing the 
awards ai1d dollar amounts for which the student is eligible. A 
change in number of how-s enrolled may resuh in a change to 
the Financial Aid Award. There is no financia l aid avrulable for 
tJ1ose eru·oll ing for less than 6 quarter hours per quarter . 
All financial aid recipients a rc required lo reapply for 
finnncial assis tance each year. Every effort will be made to 
maintain assistance commensurate with the student's need and 
consideration wilJ be giYen to changes in family circumstances. 
Deferments 
Once a student is registered on at least a half-rime basis. 
the s tudent's outstanding s tudent loons may be deferred. A 
deferment form shouJd be requested from the lender or the loan 
service. Consolidated loans may noc have chis option. The form 
should be SLtb1nitted to tJ1c Registrar's Office after tl1e first week 
of classes. Emollment certifications arc completed an d returned 
to the lending institution after tl1e add/drop period. Deferments 
for undergraduate s rudents are completed each term. 
Standards of Satisfactory Progress for 
Eligibility for Financial Assistance at 
National-Louis University 
General Policy Statements 
A. T he same policies npply for nil financial assistance 
programs ( fed era l. stah· And institutional) 
aclmini tered at !\'LU. 
B. Thrsc s tand;irds of sntisfor1ory academic progress 
a pply only to cligihilit) for financial a id, nnd not 
nect-~:;aril~ to elig ihilitr for rnntinuation at t he 
Uniwrsin , or for reud111issio11 to tlw L niversit). 
C. St udt•nts 
0
\\ ho~l• progrt•~s is revi1·wcd 011d cons
0
iden•d to 
lw 1111~ati:ifactOI') will hr lkdured int•ligibt.· for 1111 
typl'ti of fim,ncial aid (f(•dt•rnl. ~1a1e and institutionul). 
"1). ~\ n upprals hutu-d "ill ro11sidl'l" l'll:;r.s whrre miti~nting 
circumstunrt·~ exi~t "hit-h 11111} 1111, r prrvt•ntt•<l 
sntisftH'tOr) ucuJrmi,· progr<'l>h. 
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144 Policy Statement-Qualitative Measure 
A. To maintain eligibility. a student must complete each 
term of undergraduate enrollment and receive A. B. C. 
D. P or X grades in at least 50% of courses attempted 
and maintain a cumulative GPA of 2.00. "Courses 
attempted" include withdrawals (WW, WS, WU or 
WN), in-progress evaluations (I) and N and U grades. 
Students who fail to meet this standard shaJ1 be given 
the status of "Financial Aid Academic Warning." They 
will then he notified of the terms for continuation or 
loss of their financial aid eligibility. Note: Students 
admitted on a provisiohal status to the Univcrsit:y wiJI 
be placed on " Financial Aid Acadcmi9 Warning" for 
their first term of enrollment. 
B. If a student meets one of the following conditions after 
two terms, the student is considered to be ineligible for 
farther financial aid: 
1. The student bas less than a 50% completion ratio 
for tbe second consecutive term; or · 
2. The student bas a cumulative GPA of less than 2.00 
for the second consecutive term. 
C. To regain e ligibility for all financial assistance 
programs at National-Louis University, (federal, state 
and institutiona l) once unsatis factory academic 
progress has been declru·ed, a student must: 
1. Complete a minimum of 12 qua1ter hours of credit 
applicable toward a degree at LU with grades of A, 
B, C, P or X in attempted courses; or 
2. Complete 12 quarter hours of credit (applicable 
toward an NLU degree) at another accredited college 
\'>dth grades of C or higher. 
Reinstatement of financial aid eligibility will be effective for 
the term fo!Jowing the courses leading to that reinstatement. 
Note: Any studen t who has accwnulated 240 quarter how·s 
of credit is ineligible for a n ISAC Monetary Award. 
Policy Statement-Quantitative Measure 
A. "'Academ ic year " is d efined as three quarters for 
students pursuing a baccalaureate degree. "Academic 
yeru·" is defined as four quarters for students pursuing a 
one-year certificate. The academfo year will begin with 
the first tcnn of em·ollment. Academic progi·ess will be 
reviewed at the end of each academic term as defined 
above. FuJJ-time enroUment is defined as a mininurm of 
12 quarter how-s per teim (excluding the completion of 
In-Progress grades); half-time enroUment is defined a 
minimum of 6 quarter hoLu-s per t·crm (excluding the 
completion of In-Progress grades). 
B. Students purs uing a baccalaureate d egree mu st 
<·ornp ler.t! a minimum of 180 quarter hours. The 
maximum time fram e in wh ich a fuJJ -timc student 
must complete the degree may 1101. exceed 150% of the 
12 ncnd t>mic 'luarters t imc frame, or 18 academ ic 
quarters. Students will be reviewed individually based 
GENERAL .INFORMA TJON 
on their academic classification at the time of 
enrollment based on the follo\'>dng classification scale: 
0 - 44 quarter how-s = Freshman 
45 - 89 quarter how·s = Sophomore 
90 - 134 quarter how·s = Junior 
135+ quarter hours = Senior 
Therefore, full-time students must complete a 
minimum of 30 quarter hours each academic yeas to 
meet the timeframe requirements. 
C. Students pursuing a certificate must complete 52 - 75 
credit hours. They will have 150% of the standard 
timeframe to complete their certificate. 
D. Part-time students (less than 12 quarter hours per 
term) will be reviewed at the end of each academic 
term for the percentage of work completed based on 
work attempted. Refer to B above for maximwn time-
frame and academic classification information. 
E. To regain e ligibility for a ll financial assistance 
programs at National-Louis University, (federal, state 
and institutional) once unsatisfactory academic 
progress has been declared, a student must: 
1. Complete a minimum of 12 quarter hours of credit 
applicable toward a degree at NLU with grades of A, 
B, C, P or X in attempted couTses; or 
2. Complete a minimum of 12 quarter hours of credit 
(applicable toward an LU degree) at another 
accredited college with grades of C or higher. 
Reinstatement of financia l a id eligibil ity will be effective for 
the academic term following the courses leading to that 
reinstatement. 
Students mnst meet both the qualitative and quantitative 
measures to maintain eligibil.it;y for financial assistance at 
National-Louis University. 
Payment Information 
Flexible Financing Options 
This overview will provide you with general information 
regarding payment plans available to help you in reaching your 
educational goals. Comple lion of a prnmissory note is 
required. The promissory note must accompany aU mailed 
registrations . Please read the Promissory Note T erms and 
Conditions . 
LU payment plans are calculated on a term basis. 
Option #1: FuJI Payment 'l\1ition Payment Plan* 
Students enrolled in n .field or clt1ster program cru1 receive 
an 8% discoUJ1t on the cos t' of their program if they pay for the 
entire program by the first day of the first tnm. Financial aid 
cannot be used for this option. 
Option #2: Term by Term Tuition Payment Plan 
Payment for each te1m is made at registration. 
GENERAL lNFOHMATION 
Option #3: Defcn-ed Tuition Payment Plan 
Payment for each term is made in three equal installmenrs. 
One-th.ird of the term's tuition is due at registration, wicl1 the 
remaining two payrnents due thirty and sixty days fro~ ~1e fi1:st 
day of the term. There is a $25.00 handling fee to plu-t1c1pate JO 
this plan which is assessed with the first payment of each ~e_rm. 
To participate in 1Jtis plaJJ, take the total cost of your ttu1lon, 
d ivide by three and add the $25.00. Re?"1it tb ~ calculated 
amoLmt with the registration form. You WIil be billed for the 
remainincr two payments during the term. t, . 
Option #4: Financial Aid 
Financial aid in the form of need and 11on-need based 
pro,.rams arc ava ilable to eligible students. Financial a id 
r eci~licnts may be required to remit monthly pay1~1cnts. 
Financial aid applications must be completed at ~e time ?f 
remstration. Any amount not covered by awarded/estimated rod 
m~st be paid at the time of registration. Students must ~e 
formaUy admitted, registered and not in default on federal aid 
in order to be eligible for financial aid. 
Option #5: Direct Billing To Employer . . . 
Under this plan, cl1e employer pays the Uruvers1~ d.ireccly 
. f b · · fees Payment from the for a II or a portion o · t e tmtion · 
. . ·d· I e •e to bill for the classes employer or mformanon regru U1g w 1 1 
must accompany cl1c registration. 
Option #6: Tuition Reimbursement: . . . . 
Under this plan a student can defer twnon paid d.irectlTy 
1
to 
' h t ·tion reimbursement. e 
them by their employer throu~ . lll f r 25% of the term's 
student is responsible for a mimmum O 
250
¾ b ·d 
. f I This o can e pm 
tuition a t.the beginrung o tle ter m._ . 75o/c f the term's 
tlu·ough Options 2, 3, or 4. The remrurung O O , cl 
· f ti e term s gra es tuition is due 30 clays after the poStlng O 1 . . . th · 
There is a handling fee of $25 per term to parnc:ate 1~ th: 
Plan. A copy of the employer's reimbursement po cy an .h . . . . . b . nt must accornpan)' 1 e student's elia1b1hty for reun UI seme 
student's reg~tration and promissory note. 
. d I t pro,,.ra.m students. * Available only to field an c us er o · 
National-Louis University Refund Policy 
. dh 5 to 8 fair and equitable 
_ational-Louis University a _e~\e ulatious from die U.S. 
refund policy as mandated _by fedei~ a \es to students who 
Dept. of Educatioo. This poiic) dpp . detemiined to have 
. th U . . •cy A stu ent 1s 
witl1cli·aw from · e m~ei si. · , eo ALL COURSES for which 
witl1clrawn from the Uruversity "h . ubsequently dropped. 
d . cl. !riven term a1c s the stu ent reg1sterc m a o d st officially withdraw 
In order to obtain a refund, thc stu e?t. mu · 
. . . h R · t ·a.f's Office. m \'>,T1tmg through t e eg1s 1 
I cl the end of rhe second week of • Witl1draw no atcr um . . . f 
1000¾ . fLmd less ad.Jiurustrauvl' cc. the term: 0 ie 
• 
• 
Withdraw after the second week of the term and up to 
60% completion of the term: Refund is based on the 
percentage of the term remaining when the student 
";t11draws less tl1e administrative fee. 
Withdraw after 60% of the term has been completed: 
l o Refond. 
*An administrative fee of $100 or 5% of total institutional 
charges, whichever is less, will be assessed on all withdrawals. 
For further information, please contact any Student 
Account Office at the follo"dng nwnbers: 
Student Account Office Locations 
Ch_icago Camp us 
18 S. Michigan Ave. 
2nd Floor 
Evanston Campus 
2840 Sheridan Rd. 
1st Floor 
800-443-5522, Ext. 3277 800-443-5522, fa1:. 2528 
Wheaton Campus Wheeling Campus 
1000 Capital Dr 
3rd Floor 
200 S. Naperville Rd 
Enroll Building 
800-443-5522, Ext. 4505 800-443-5522, Exe. 5222 
Payment Plan Promisso1·y Note 





In signing the NLU payment plrul application, I agree 
to pay the tuition/fees/room and board assessed ~r 
other charges incurred and cbru·ged to my account m 
accordance with my chosen Plan, 
I understand that if I chose tbe Full Payment Option 
payment in full , Less an 8% discount on or before the 
f int clay of class. If payment is not received on ~r 
before the first day of class my account will 
automatically default to t he term-by-term option, 
whi.cb ,,·ill requi_rc the fi.rst term's tuition/fces/roo~n 
and board, less other charges i11cun-cd to be paid 
immediately. 
Term-by-1;erm option requires payment of a term's 
tuition/fees/room a11d board and other charges at 
registrntion. My failmc to pay the term charges before 
the first day of class will result in a late fee of not more 
d1an $5.00 as well as fin!lnce charges of 1.5% per 
month assessed on the total unpaid charges on the 
30th day of delinquency and subsequent cnoutJ1s until 
the balance is paid-i.n-full. 
I unclcrsTancl the Financial Aid option requires a 
compll'ted financial aid application at tJ1e' time of 
registration. I understa nd that if aid has not been 







of $150.00 are r e quired until the aid ha s been 
awarded. l under stand late fees of not more than 
$5.00 per month wiJI be assessed on accotmts that do 
not have aid awarded by the first day of classes for a ny 
given term. I understand that if after 90 days, aid is 
not yet awarded, finance charges of 1.5% per month 
on the total unpaid cl1arges "'ill be assessed w1tiJ d1c 
balance is paid in full. I understand iliat financial aid 
must be applied to my account for my U.Llpaid charges 
befor e a refund check can be issued. 
I ur_iderstand th.a,t u~1der the Direct Billing to Employer 
option, !LU will bill the employer at the beginning of 
the term for a ll tuilion/fees/rooni and board and other 
charges incurred. LU will expect payme nt in full 
within 30 days of billing. l understand that if payment 
is not forthcoming, I am responsible for the bill and 
will be subject to monthly late fees of not more than 
$5.00 per mond1 and monthly finance charges of 1.5% 
per month on d1e totaJ unpaid charges more than 30 
days past due until ilie balance is paid-in-full. A letter 
from my employer indicating my eligibility must be 
received by NLU in order to be eligible for this option. 
I understand that under the Tuition Reimbursement 
option, l am responsible for a minimum of 25% of the 
term's t uition/fees/room and board and other charges 
by the first day of class. If my employer is reimbursing 
at l ess than 75% of t he ter m's charges , I am 
responsible for the percentage difference by the firs t 
day of class. I understand that I may choose any od1er 
option to pay my percentage of responsibility and that 
portion of my account will be governed by the rules 
and regulations of that option. I w1derstand iliat there 
is a $25.00 handling fee per term for this option and 
will be incorporated in my fast payment. f understand 
that paym ent in full for (he terms tuition is due 30 
days after the posting of my grades fo r that term , 
r egardless of the g rades . l understand that if my 
employer does not pay for these classes, I am r equired 
to pa y in fuJI immediately. Payments more 1ha11 30 
days past due are subject to late fees of not more than 
$5.00 per month and monthly fo:1ance charges of 1.5% 
per month on the totaJ unpaid ba lance. A letter from 
my employer indicating my eligibility must be received 
by NLU to be eligible for tuition reimbursement. 
1 agree that demand of payment, presentment for 
payment, notice of dishonor, notice of non-payment, 
ru1d all other notices except rhose required by law are 
hereby expressly and severally waived by the studenl, 
a,nd is understood that NLlJ may, without notice, and 
~illioul affocti1Jg liability o f such student, renew 
and/or extend this agrcemP11t, flcccpt partia l paymc111 
thereon, or ~cttle or r.ompromise the amou11t due or 
owing. 
Notirc ii; giver1 that NLU may at its option, rrport and 
access guod a nd bad rrcrli1 information (i.e., credit 
r·a tings, r te. ) t o/from Credi , Bureau s and other 
appropriate 11011-camp11s organizations. 
GENERAL INFORMATIO 
• ff I fail to comply with the terms and conditions of this 
a greeme nt, NLU may: a) re fer the account to a 
collection agent for fw·ther collection efforts, b) ini tiate 
legal p roceedings, c) withhold institutional services, 
such as transcripts or diplomas, and d) assess a ll costs 
of co!Jection. 
• Notice is give tJiat NL U, in the usual conduct of its 
credit granting and collection activity, may release drn 
student's Social Security Number to non-campus 
orgaruzations. 
• 1n order to register fo r subsequent terms, or receive 
transcripts, accounts must be current by the due date. 
• ff I fail to make any payment when d ue, NLU may 
decl~re my entire ba lance due a nd payable 15 days 
after giving me written notice of defauit and after my 
failure to cme such default. 
• I am aware iliat I cannot register for classes without 
the permission of the Student Account Office while 
owing any part of the p rior terms tuition/fees/room 
and board and otJ1er cbru·ges. Furthermore, I agree/am 
aware that a Hold may be placed on my records to 
prevent such a registration. 
• I agree to pay aJJ tuition/fees/room and board and other 
charges in fi.tll, this agreement notwithstanding, before 
any Mancia! aid will be disbursed/refunded to me. 
The Promissory ote must accompany all registrations. 
Skills Assessment 
National-Louis University recognizes the importance of 
competence in English language and quantitative reasoning. AU 
students admitted to on-campus undergraduate programs take 
skills assessment tests prior to advising and registration. Faculty 
of t he departments of English , Developme ntal Studies, and 
Applied Language work cooperatively to assess the E nglish 
language proficiency of newly admitted students. Faculty of the 
Mathematics Department assess the quantitative reasoning skills 
of a ll incoming students. Students who need fuxther competence 
in these areas in order to s ucceed at the collegiate level are 
required to enroll iu the appropriate English for Speakers of 
Other Languages or developmental courses designed by the 
facul ty. Test res1tlts are used i11 academic advising to identify 
students' streng ths and weaknesses, to help students select the 
appropriate courses, a nd to ensw·e that they possess or develop 
the requisite skills needed for academic success. 
"CENEHAL INFORMATLON 
Guidelines 
English for Speakers of Other Languages: Students who 
need to develop English language skills enroll in ESOL courses 
based upon assessment (ESL 1 00A , ESL 1008, ESL200, 
ESL201 , ESL202, ESL203). 
Malhcm aHcs: S tudents who need to de,·elop skills in 
co mputation and ba s ic mathe matics must e nroll in 
developmental courses (LAMl00A, LAM100B). 
WrHing: Students who need to develop skills in writing are 
requ ired to comp lete one or more deve lopmenta l co~rses 
(LAE100. DVS200, DVS205A, DVS205B, ESL203) according to 
their level of proficiency. Some students will be required or 
recommended 10 receive tutoring in addition tO their course- work. 
Reading: Students who need to develop .skills in critical 
d tinking and reading comprehension a re requU"ed to complere 
two developmental courses (DVS100A, DVS100B). 
Developmental course credit toward graduation req11irements is 
limited to 5 quarter ho1ffs. 
Registration 
Classifications 
cl · f lleue credit is the c1ua rter The under ara uate wur o co :::, 0 
. cl . classifi ed as fo llows : hour. Dearee-seek1n" stu e n ts me 
0 0 
. 1 . ompleted) sophomores fresluuan (fewer than 45 quru1:e1 1olllS c . '. 
th 90 •t · l1ours)· iumors (at least (atJeast 45 but fewer an qua1 et . , . . 
90, but fewer than 135 quarter hours); sernors (at least 135 
quarter hours). 
Academic Credit Load Policy 
· dj g (not on warnin" or A student in good academic scan 11 o . 
cl. a Jn-proaress courses is probation) who has no o uts lan m o o . ·a1 
21 ·ter hours " ·1tbout spec1 perm itted to reaister for up to quai . . 
t> • ·t · 1 proless10nal sequence approval in any terms except m cei all . 1 21 . l . . <rister for rnore t ian 
terms. Any student who w1s 1es to rco . 
• . · etitiou to die appropriate 
quarter hours must submit a wnrten P d 
. . . for apiJroval. The approve 
department/proaram admm1strato1 . . cl 
t> . 1 D" . cl'Or of AdollSS1ons an petition shou ld be directed to t: ie uc . f . LI • cl · shes to recr1ster or 1r 
Records tJ1e term bel·ore the stu ent wi O _ • • 
. . b t"on may not ca1ry moie 
overload. A student on academic P10 a J . " [ "' d · 1-. 
cl letul" a ra ('S tom than 16 quaner ho1u·s. A stu '°'11t comp O • .t> d II 
. / I . di t hours Li1rnl e to a ow 
previous terms may have lus ier ere Tl 
. f h Jn-pro.:rress courses. 1e 
time for successful completion o t .e . Ooff' ·r tl1e credit 
·f· I b I Rea1strar s ICC'. l student will be 110 1 t 1ec y t 1e o · 
hours ru·e to be limited. 
Regulations 
1. Each sh1dent is required to register at his/her home 
campus in the manner prescribed by the University or 
at a designated registrntion meeting. 
2 . Registration cannot be p rocessed without the sig-
natures of the appropriate academic ad,isor , financial 
aid counselor and student accounts representative. 
3 . Registration is nor complete until financial arrange-
ments have been made. 
4. A late fee is charged for registration processed on or 
aJcer ilie first day of a term. 
5 . A student will 1:eceivc credit for only the courses for 
which he/she is registered. 
6. Emollment in courses is not permitted after the last 
regis tration date published in the "Uni,·ersity On-
Campus Class Schedule." 
Aud.it 
Auditing a course: A studem may audit a part:icttlar C0tU"se. 
The student may participate in any and all requirements of the 
co urse including examination. Auditors will not receive 
academic credit for the comse and must indicate audit at t.he 
rime of registration. Change to a crerut enrollment may be made 
onJy during the first week of class. Auditors pay regular tuition. 
Undergraduate Registration in Graduate 
Courses 
Graduate courses are offered for semester homs of credit. 
When taken for w1dergrad 11ate credit, the semester hours are 
converted to quarter hours. 
A graduate course taken by an undergraduate student and 
applied toward a baccalaureate degree must be taken for 
tmdergraduale credit {quarter hours) and tmdergrad11ate tuition 
will be charged. These hotu-s will be includc>d in the student's 
undergradume load, aud if the student's current load lim it is 
exceeded as a res11lt, the student will nred to petition tbe 
appropriate department/program a dministrator for on-rload 
approval prior to regisu·ation. 
A student must complete th<' ·'Petition lo Register for 
Graduate Courses" form, obtain the r('quired signat11res, and 
present the form at the time of registration. 
A graduate course may he taken for graduate creilit if a 
student is I\ junior or senior in good standing. It canuot apply 
to,vard the baccalaureate degree requirements and gniduate 
tuition wiJI be charged . 
On-Campus Student \Vithdrawals 
To withdraw from a course or fro m the l'niY,'rsit)', 
11ndergrod 1tatc studr uts fill out n withrlra,Yfll fonn in the 
Regist rar·s Office or uotifr thl' Rcgism1r's Offin· in writing. 
Students mfl, withdraw from a cottrsr before tht> l'nd of the fifth 
11 eek o f cla.s:-l'S " ithout 11c11dc111ir a sst'ssmt'nt. and this i~ 
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148 recorded \-Y/W on the academic record. After lhe fifth week of 
classes, withdrawal from a course will be recorded WS, WU or 
WN on the academic record to indicate that no cr edit was 
earned and to indicate the performance of the smclent at the 
ti.me of withdrawal. 
Exceptions to the policies of withdrawal (when withdrawal 
is necessary because of illness or accident and "in-progress" is 
not a possibility) may be possible after verification of the facts. 
Please see page 145 for information about the Refund P olicy. 
The official elate of withdrawal is the elate when the student signs 
the withdrawal form in the Registrar 's Office or tJ1e postmark on 
the withdrawal letter sent to the Registrnr's <;)ffice, except in 
Wisconsin and Georgia where t.he last elate of attendance is the 
basis for refund calculation. 
Field Student Withdrawals 
A written withdrawal should be mailed to the Wheaton 
Registrar , for Chicago a rea students, or to the Director of 
Academic Services at the Academic Centers. (See Refund Policy 
on page 145.) A student who withdraws after the third class 
session of any te,·m will be assigned a "'W\Y/" grade, if no other 
grade has been assigned by the ins tructor. For students in 
Wisconsin and Geo rg ia, the last date of attendance will 
determine refund calculation. 
Evaluation of Student P1·ogress 
Grades 
The ational-Louis University student evaluation system 
emphasizes individual achievement and performance. Grades 
fo r completed courses arc recorded using the symbols and 
definitions shown below. 
A Outs1anding performance 
B Above satisfactory performance 
C Sarisfactory performance 
D Marginal performance 
U Unsatisfactory performance 
WU Vo luntary withdrawal within last h a lf of the 
term/unsatisfactory progress at time of withdrawal 
P* Pass ("C" L evel or better) 
N* No credit 
[* Cour~e in-progrPSS 
fE'~ " [" grad e extPoded beyond the tim e normal ly 
allowrd for completion 
X DeferrPd course designed to ext·cncl over a longer 
P('riod than one term 
WW* Vol~int0ry withdrowal withi11 firs t hnlf of the 
ti-rm/iodirating no ac·ademic assess111rut 
WS* Volu rllnrv withdrnwal last half o f th<: 
u·rrn/indi;·atiug satis factory progrrss at time ,,f 
withrlrnwal 
W;\;* Voluntary withdrawal wit ltin last ha.Ir of term fol' a 
p11s1,/uo~crecli t coursc/i nd i ca ting unsatisfactory 
progr<·ss at tirne of withdrawal 
rH* Lap~eJ " l"/HPpeatcd 
I R l ·nsatit.fuctory/H1•pcntrd 
GENERAL 11 FORMJ\T[ON· 
R* No credit/Repeated 
CR Satisfactory Performance/Repeated 
DR Marginal perfonuance/Hepeated 
AU Audit 
* These grades may be assigned to Skill Development, English 
for Speakers of Other Languages courses up to ESOL Level 4, 
and all zero credit courses. 
"In-Progress" Grade Policy 
In- Progress " I " may be assigned at tire discretion of the 
instructor if the student has successfully completed half (50%) or 
more of the cow·se requirements at a satisfactory level or better. 
The In-Progress course is completed by the fulfillment of speciJic 
written arrangements between the student and tl1e insa·uctoc 
No s tudent automatically qualifies for an "I" grade; t:he 
decision is made by the instructor on an individual basis. 
Unless otherwise specified , the s tudent is expected to 
complete the work for clie In-Progress course by the encl of the 
quarter following the student's enrollment in the In-Progress 
course. For students not emolled in the subsequent term, tbe 
course may be completed witl1in one calendar year inlmecliately 
following the term of original enrollment. If the student re-
enrolls prior to the expiration of that year, the one quarter 
completion rule applies. 
AH " I" grades will b e lapsed to "U" or "N" grades if the 
course work is not completed by the specified time. The "I" 
grade may be extended at the discretion of the fa culty, for a 
period of up to one year from cl1e time tJ1e grade was originally 
assigned. At the time ru1 "T" grade is issued, an " In-Progress" 
contract should be initiated between the faculty and student to 
document the details for completjon of the course requ.ircments. 
Copies sbould be fil ed with the appropriat'e departmen ts as 
indicated on the contract form. 
*College mid program policies vaq a bout the use and time 
lim its for "I" grades. Check wil h your program advisor before 
requesting ru1 "I" grade contract. Sorne programs proh~b'.t: the 
u se of " ]" oracles in Term J for s tudents on prov1s10nal 
0 
admission s ta tus. 
Standards for Academic Review 
All s tudents not in t.he Language Institute will be monitored 
on the basis of a cumulative grade point flverage (GPA) and a 
term completion ratio. A st udi-nt is expected to maintain the 
cumu la tive GPA o f 2 .00 r cquirr cl for g raduation. Some 
programs require a highf'r CPA. Please refer LO the individua l 
program for specific program information. 
On-Campus Students 
Academic Warning: A student will be plRced on Acadcrnir 
Warning uuder the follo\ving conditions: 
GENERAL INFORM.ATION 
1. The cumulative GPA falls below 2.0. 
2. The student fails to have a completion ratio of at least 
. 50 for clie term just completed. 
Academic Probation: A student on Academic Warning 
will be placed on Academic Probation under the following 
conditions: 
J. The student has Jess than a .5.0 completion ratio for 
the second consecutive tenn. 
2. The student has Jess cl1an a 2.0 cumulative GPA for 
the second consecutive term. 
3. The s tudent fails to fulfill nny other special condit ions 
of Wa.mjng*. 
U an " I" grade from a previous quarter lapses to a 4. 
or "N" grade. 
• cl • Academic Warnina or Good Standm": A stu ent on . . o 
. . 
0 
. · G cl Stanclino by· fulfilbn° the Acadc1mc Probation wLll regalll oo < o o 
following conditions: 
1. The student must have a .50 completion rati_o for ~1e 
d ·t1 f ·t·no "Tades mcludina term just complete w1 · 1 no a1 1 o o , o 
no " l" grade from a previous term lapsed to a "U" or 
2. 
"N" grade. . 
The student must have a cumtdative GPA of at least 
2.0. 
A d · p •obation may become Dismissal: A student on ca erotc 1 f tJ 







The student has less tlian a .50 completion ratio for 
the third consecutive term. uJative GPA for 
The s tudent has less than a 2 ·0 cum 
the t·hird consecutive term. f 
The s tudent fail s tO complete a required course a ter 
two separate en.rollments. . c1· . * 
The student fails to fulfill any other specrnl con inons 
of probation. 
The student fails a class. 
Field Program Students 
Because of the unique n atu re of their progr~ms, Field 
Pro!!ram Students are monitored under a separate po 1cy. 
" 
I 2 00 ierru GP A will be S cl · 1 I ss Lian a · · 1. tu ents wit 1 e b t' Tlie student must tic pro a wn. ' 
pla~ed o:C:utorrb1e~ter for all courses i.n the following 
attain a or 
term. . . d standing they are expcctt•d to 
2. To _re1~ru 11 lu1 goo60% completion· ratio for any given 
matntrun at east a OO 
d I itive GPA of at lrnst 2. • term an. a cu1nu t • · • rse I iss three class mcrt,ngs Ill ont. con 
3. Students w •? I~ . ·ancrements were madr hcforphan<l) 
(unless specia ar I o j d to . . ~u" in U18~ ('OUJ"5e 811( are eXJ)C'l'ft' will be given a 







Suidems who miss t!U"ee consecutive c.lass meetings in a 
term are dropped at the end of 1.he term and must apply 
for readmission if they wish tO complete tbe program . 
Certain programs prohibit the use of"!" grades in Tenn 
f by students wbo are on a provisional admission status. 
Consult vour pro!!ram advisor before requesting an "I" 
. " 
grade if you are on provisional status. 
Students who receive "I"' or "U" grades for two or more 
courses in any term will be dropped at the end of that 
term. If sue!{ students ,,·ish to complete the program 
they must first complete any In-progress cow·ses and 
tJ1e;1 apply for readmission to anotlier group. . 
Studencs have one year after the final class meeong of 
t he g roup ro complete any "· ]"' grades before such 
!Trades are converted to "U" grades. 
;\ny course for which a "U" grade was assigned must 
be repeated and successfully completed. Students must 
pay for re-enrollment in such a course. . 
lf provisional admission has been granted. compleaon 
of all courses in Term I wicl1 grades of "'C" or better 
will oive the student full admission and eligibility to 
" continue into Term Il. 
All UndergTaduate Students 
St udent Appea l: A s1uden1 dismissed for reasons of 
academic ineligibility may direct his/her written appeal to tbe 
University Director of Admissions and Records. Tbe appeal 
should b e submit.tecl within eight days of the date of the 
ineli<>ible letter and should provide documentation of any 
exce;tional ci:rcwnstances tJiat would have caused the faculty 
I b · Tl n·rector of governance uni t to extend t 1e pro ation. 1e . _1 
Admissions and Records will forward the petit ion to the 
governance unit designated by rhe respective college to deal 
with s tudent appeals. 
Readmi ss ion: A s trrdeot is el ig ible to app ly for 
readmission after two quarters, including summer session. A 
student may begin th e application for readmission dunng tl~e 
second quarter of non-em·ollment. If approved, the sw~c_nt ,nil 
be readmitted at 1he Academic Warning level. The pe111ron for 
readrnissio11 should be directed to the University Director of 
Admissions and Records. lt will be presented to the appropriate 
department/program administrator for approval. 
Forgiveness Policy: A stu dent dismisse d from the 
Universit)' who applies for readmission after thr ee years have 
r lapsecl s hall, hr petition to the a ppropriate drpartment/ 
progrnm administrator, bi- forgiven their cumulati,'.r CPA at the 
point of dismissal. Their cwuulative GPA, then, 1s bflse~I ~nly 
on National-Louis University courses taken after readn11ss10n. 
This policy is permitted only one time per surdc111. 
'\,Sperdal Conditions 
A srudrHt 11111) be required 10 ~eek us~istruH·c from tlw Ct.>ut~r 
for Acarlt>mic Oc\'clopmrm and/or llll'l'f with fl progrn111/nrade>mw 
11d,-isor or ,·ouJ1selo1· in the Office of Bni<lPnt •\ ffairs. 
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. Th~ informa Lion given here is rhe genera l policy of Lhe 
UruYers1ty. ln addition to these rules, individual prorrrams have 
their own specific rcqwrements regarding grade poi~t averages 
and acceptable grades. Some have a limjt on the number of 
"D- grades a snident in a specific program may ha,·e. ln the 
case of a required course, a s tudent may be asked to repeat a 
COlU-Se in which she/he has previously received a grade of " D." 
Please sec the Repca L Course Policy (page 151 ). 
Academic Review Policy 
• Limited English Proficient Students 
Limited English Profic ient students will be monitored 
under a separate policy until they have completed ESOL Level 
5 in the Language Ins titute. After that they " ; I( be monitored 
according lo the general college policies. While in the Lanauaae 
Ins titute. they wiJJ be re,·iewcd as follows: 
0 0 
Coocl Standing: Completion of the Lana ua"e Jnslit ute 
ESOL courses attempted during the preceding te~m. 
0 
Academic Warning: Aflcr one grade of " "' or "U" in a 
Language Institute ESOL course. H.estric1ions and requ.iTements: 
student must seek assistance from departmental resources (open 
laboratories) and 1he Center for Academic Development (CAD). 
Student may not register for more than 13 quarter ltow·s. 
Academfo Probalion: A ftcr the second consecutive urade 
of " "' o r " U~ in a Lang u age In s titu te ES OL co~r-se. 
Hcstric1ions a nd require ment s : s tudent is req uired to seek 
ossistancc as stated above. Student may not register for m ore 
than 13 quarter hours. 
Dismissal: Aftrr the third consrc11tive grade of "N" or 
KU" in thr Language Ins titute ESOL courses. 
Readmission: Eligible for readmission nfter one full 
quarter out. StudPnt 111ust apply for readmission which will be 
to academic warning o nlr. After 1wo qua rters out, th e 
rca<lmiu ed srudc11t mus t be r cassessrd for placom ent into 
oppropriatr level language course. 
Forgiveness Policy: Studrnls dismissed from tbe college 
\\ho 11pply for ren dmission a fte r three year s or 111ore have 
r lupsecl shull . by 1w tition to 1hc apprnpria te department/ 
J>rnwrun udminb1rnwr. be foqriwn their completion ratio a t the 
point of di~mis~al. Tlwir romplt•tion ratio is tl1enc('forth bas('d 
on ly on \lutional- Loui;i IJ11 iv1' rs i1 y .:n urses toke n aftr r 
n·ucu11i~~in11. 'flus polit'y is 1w nnit1 ecl only one timr pC'r studc·nt. 
Slud,•nl Appt•al: Same• tis '-Stuclnll Appeal~ on page 149 
for Oil ·l'lllllJ>US s rurlc•111 s. 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Grade Point Average 
Quality Points 
Qualit y points arc awarded to a student in rela tion to the 
g rade g iven and t h e numb er of quarter hours of cr edit 
attempted in the course. Quality points arc awarded according 






P, N, I, X, 
ww.ws, 




Four times as many qualiry p oints as the credit 
hours assigned to the course. 
T hree times the number of credit bou_rs. 
Two times the number of credit hours. 
One quality point for each credit hour in the course. 
No quality points 
Not calculated 
C rade Quality P oints 
p er Credit 
Hour 




A 4 X 4 16 
B 3 X 4 12 
C 2 X 4 8 
D 1 X 4 4 
u,wu 0 X 4 O* 
P, , I, X, Quality points not assigned 
WW, WS, \V , UR. DR, NR. JR, IE 
Calculation 
Grade point average will be computed by dividing the tornl 
quality points for hours with grades of A, B, C, D, , and \VU 
by the tota l holu·s a tt empted wid1 grades of A, B, C, D, U, and 
W . Courses with grades of P, N, I, X, WW, \VS, \VN, UR, DR, 
CR, NR. IR, ru1d IE a rr ex.eluded. 
Only courses from NaLio 11 a l-L ou is Universit y will br 
included in the com p11w1ion. 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
IIJustru1ion 
Grade Qu1tlit y Points Credit Hours Crndc Point 
i\lcri1 rd Au empted Average 
A 16 4 = 4.0 
B 12 i = 3.0 
C 8 4 = 2.0 
D 4 i = 1.0 
U, WU 0 4 = 0 
P. N, I. X, \,1~ , \VS. Wl , UR, OR, CR, NR, IE. and Ill not 
calcula trcl in 1hc grndc point average. 
Completion Ratio 
T he completion ratio will be computed by dividing the 
number of hours completed with grades of A, 13, C. D, P, or X 
by Ll11.• number of hours au cmpted. (Courses with grades of A. 
B, C, D, P, X, I, IE, t , U, \VU, and W1 ; courses with grades of 
WW and WS arc excluded.) 
* Students ta king only nougraded courses in any quarter are 
eva l11a1cd solely 0 11 the basis of their completion ratios. 
Repeat Course Policy 
A student who receives n C, D, U, N, WU or W in an 
undergraduate course is permitted to repeat the course. The 
«radc a ch ieved in the repeated cou rse is recorded on the 
b . 
academic record, however, 1he original grade also rcma ms on 
the academic record and is converted to a CR, DR, UR, R, or 
IR indicaLinu thr course has been repeated. The cow·se with t11e , b 
highest grade is used in df'lcrmining rnmula livc credit earned 
a nd i11 computing the GPA. 
Transcripts 
On-Campus Students 
Official transcripts arc available to be se1~t up?n rr~ucsc. 
AU requests must be made in wiitiug to ,he _Rc~1sn:ar s Office on 
the Whel'ling ca111pus. Th(' fee per u·auscn~t IS _$5 for r?gulru; 
sen-ice (5-7 days) and $10 for nest day service. •O SA~1E DAY 
SERVICE IS AVAJLABLE. 
It is recommrnded that official 1ranscripls be se.111. clirl'ctly 
b y tl1e Un.iver:,ity 10 schools. ernployrrs, agcncirs, etc. StudPnts 
may, however, request official trru1serip1s be sent to thcmselvrs. 
ln t hat case, tlw officia l I runscript will bea r the s tul!'llll' Dt 
ISSUED T O STlJDE T. 
Transcript requests ~hould ind11<lt· s111de11t nnme (n111rril'd 
and/or single), ~ocial securil) number. plus Dlllllt' and addre~s 
where transcripts are to be sent. lf specific tern1s or specific 
cotu·se grades arc to be included, char ioformntion should be 
clearly stipula1ed on tlic request so tha1 tl1e transcript is not scot 
before those grades a re posted to lhe record. 
T ranscripts will not be issued if there is am· financial 
encumbrnnce. · 
A transcript of a s tudent's r ecord is the prop erty of 
National-Louis UniversitT a nd is n oc property of the srndent. 
Nationa l- Louis University has no obligation to release a 
u·anscripl to a student, but customarily does so if lhe student 
has met a ll of his/her obligations co National-Louis Unh-ersity. 
Field Students 
Swdcnts a t the :\Torthcrn Virginia/Washington. DC. 
Academic Center should request their transcript directly from 
the Office of Acodcm ic Services at the center. All other field 
students should request their transcripts from lhc Registrar's 
Office in Wheaton, IL. 
Grade Report 
A report based on the ins tructor's evaluation of the 
student's Lota! achievement in every course is sent 10 the student 
four to s Lx weeks after the end of each term. This report also 
includes the srudem 's crediL hours completed. quality points, 
term completion ratio and cumulative grade point average. 
'lransfcrahili(y of Credits 
Since I atio1rn l-Louis University is a fully accr edit ed 
institution of higher learning, most 01hcr academic institutions 
wilJ accept the i.ns Lill!Lioa's credit. It is the receiving institution's 
p reroga t ive to accept and apply the University's cr edi ts 
according to its own programma tic policies and procedures. It is 
the studcnr's responsibility 10 ascertain the transfer credi t 
policies of Lhe rcccivi11g instituLion and make direct contact with 
its office of adm ission. 
Graduation Requirements-All 
Baccalaureate Degree Progran1s 
All students completing baccalaureate degrre programs 
must fulfill the following requirements: 
1. The student must have completed a minimum torn( 
credit requirement of 180 quartPr hotlfS. 
2. T he studr nt must ha ve a m i11i11111m of a 2.0 grncJ,, 
point avl'ragc•. Some programs n•4uire a hi!?her grade 
point a,crngt•. 
3. Tlw stud,·nt must how satisfied nil rhe n•q11irem,•11b 
1111d rcg11lutic,11s of thl' individuol <'Ollrgl' 1111d progro111 
h) the term rnmplet io11 date. Pl,•11,e sl'l' th,• progr11m 





152 4. The snidenc must complete the residential requirement 
of his college and program. (Minimum 45 quarter 
hours.) 
5. The s tudent mus t have completed concentration 
requirem ents of a minimum of 45 quarter hours. Of 
these, a minimum of 25 quarter hours muse be upper 
level , of which 15 quarter hours must be taken at 
NationaJ-Louis Univers ity. 
Second Baccalaure~te Degree Policy 
Students who wish to cam it second bachelor's den-rec m ust 
fu~iU a1J Univers ity and program requirements for the 
0
clegrcc in 
a f1elcl unrelated* to the first baccalaureate. A minimum of 45 
quarter hours additional credit must b e earned in r esidence 
after requirements of the first degree have been m et. 
* The definition of an lllU·elated field will be determined by the 
program in which Lhe second degree is earned. 
Students Receiving Dual Baccalaureate 
Degrees 
A s tudent applying for two baccala ureate degrees from 
ational-Louis University will be required to pay the same fee 
as someone applying for one degree. Payment of this fee will 




Have the appropriate graduation a udits done and 
receive a copy of them. 
H ave the official transcript reflect awarding of both 
degrees upon completion of al l requirem ents for both 
of them. 
Receive one diploma reflecting the awarding of one of 
the d egr ees (stude nt ma y c h oose at the time of 
a pplication which degree is to be r eflected on the 
diploma). If the student wishes tl second diploma for 
the remaining d egree , an additiona l fee will be 
charged. 
Application for Graduation 
There orP three graduation dates during die year, one in 
J~1ne. one in Aug ust a nd on e in December. Tra nscripts a nd 
diplomas rcnect thr degree awards os of these dates. 
~tudents mus~ apply for a diploma a nd pay a graduation 
fee. l~ach completion ela te has a final deadline for application. 
T hrsc deadline datrs a re publishad each l<'rm in the on-campus 
rla&s_ ~c~ed11(,4s. ~it·ld _progrurn s tudents rrccive not of gradua te 
apphrnt1on rlParllme,i m clru;&. Studt>nts who apply for diplomas 
aftrr the pul,lished deadlinr will lw includC'd os r andida tes for 
the• n1•xt dt·{!r<'e completion dote. S tudents sho uld write the 
Rt•f.{if!frar·s Ofr.rr, 1000 Capitol Drive. \Vhct>ling, IL 60090 to 
ol,toin A diploma 11pplicatio11 or 10 chru1gc the completion date 
for a prcviou, appli,·arion. Information c-011ccming application 
for µrmiuution IUU} ulso be obta i11!)d a t the Acadt•1nic Services 
GENERAL 11\'FORMATfON 
Office at any campus. There is an additional fee each time a 
cliploma is reordered. 
Diplomas will b e mailed a few week s a fter the den- rce 
0 
award date. Students who wis h to participate in a 
commencement ceremony will also pay a cap a11d gown fee. An 
official transcript ,dll be available after the gra duation dote 
reflecting the degree completion. 
All fin an cia l and other obligations to the Student Accounts 
Office, Library, faculty or other univers ity offices, must be 
cleand. No transcript or dip loma will be issued if there is any 
outstanding encumbrance. 
Student Rights and Responsibilities 
I. Class Attendance 
On-Campus Students 
Attendan ce is im portant 10 the accomplishme nt o f 
university curriculum objectives. The Univers ity has o no-cut 
attendance policy; therefore. students arc expected to be present 
for a1J scheduled meeting of courses. 
In case of an absence from class, students arc encouraged 
to give prior notice to the instructor. If illness or olher necessity 
causes prolonged absence, s tu dents should consult with the 
ins truct or and the r egistrar. In su ch cases a phys ician 's 
statement may be required. Sec on-campus student withdrawal 
poUcy (page 147). 
Field Students 
Attendance a t all class meetings is mandatory, since o large 
ponion of the learning is dependent on cluss ac1ivities. Students 
are expected to make up a class they miss b y completing 
a l reroarc assig nments designated b y the ins tructor. Unless 
special arro11gcmcnts ru·e made beforehand, s tudents who miss 
50% or more of the class sessions in one course will be given a 
"U" grade a nd arc expected to re ta ke tha t course. Students who 
m iss three consecutive class sessions will be dropped at the end 
of that tern1 and must apply for readmission to another group if 
they wish to complete the progra m. 
Il. Family Educational Rights and 
Privacy Act of 1974 
l n complianrr with the Fan,ily Educational Rights and 
P rivacy Act of 1974. also known as tbe Buckley Amendment or 
FERPA. Natio na l- Lo uis Uni~cn,ity prot ect& the rig hts of 
s1udc11ts and their IHLre11ti. with rela tio11 to the arcurncy and 
p rh acy of their educatioual r rt·orcls. 111 a1:corda nce with the 
provisions of this net, Hlional-Louis llniversity has esrnblished 
bas ic- p olides 10 prcvt'1ll th t' re lease of a n y p e rson a ll y 
identifiablf' information regard i11g a ny of its studenc:;, without 
first h aving received the ronsrn1 of the s tudent (or , in some 
CE fERAL INFORMATION 
ins tances, the parent) . Jn addition, procedures hnvc been 
es1ablislrcd by which o student (or, in some ins1nnccs, a parent) 
may request co examine his/lrer cducntionnl records. may 
cl1a ll cngc a ny portion of the record, and mny request the 
opportuni1y to have any iuacct1rate, misleading. or otherwise 
inappropriate data dele ted or corrected, or may have inserted 
into the record a written expla nation regarding the co11tent of 
the record. 
In I he Clam Belle Baker Demonstra tion School, tJ1e rights 
detailed and discussed in these policies and procedm·es belong 
Lo the parents of the s lUdcnts. Jn the underg raduate a nd 
graduate schools of the University, these rights belong to the 
Student. 1 lowevcr, the pai·cnts of a student wlro is finru1cially 
dependent upon the parents (as defined in Section 152 of the 
In terna l Reve nue Code of "f 954) may have a ccess 10 the 
s rudent's record witJ1out firs t obtaining tire s tudent's consent. 
III. Release Policy 
T o 1otally prohjbit t.he release of even a student's name or 
dates of enrollment, for example, would be as much a disse1vicc 
to students as it would be an imposition 011 the daily fw1ct:ioning 
of Lhc school. The low permits certain categories of information to 
be designnted as directory information and to be released wid1out 
rcquirin" written consent, provided d1e student {or parents where 
appropriate) has been notified what information is included as 
directory information and been "iven a specific time to request 
. 0 
any such information to be withheld from release. 






Local address and telephone numbers (of currently 
c11rollccl stude111s only) 
Dates of enrollment 
D. Area of academic concentration 
E. Diplomu or degree awurded 
F. Honors or awru·ds received 
C. A1mouncem ent of public performances and ceremonies 
officially recognized by the Univcrsit-y. 
No other personally irlentifiablr information about a cmTent 
or former student mar he released to on)' person or ogcncy 
outside 1he Universicv ~xccpt bv 1he ,witten. ,,igned. and dated 
request of the studcn't (or pore~t, where a~p1_·opriote) specifying 
tJ,e infonnation 10 be released and to whom 1t 1s to be released. At 
the request of d1e s1udent (or parent), a copr of the information 
t o be r eleased will b e provided when hc/ sbc C- <msent s _to the 
release. (The Privacy Act pro,,jdes for a number of c~cep110?~ to 
th . : f · be rl•l"ascd to accn•cltang 1s rule wherehy 111 orrnou on mn) ' 
· · · f cl J d t t • a 111lroritics for rrnson of agencies. ccrtam e era 1111 s tl < · 
emergenci<'.s rela ted to tJic fll'rurh und safety of thr student, r1c .. 
• J t ·f · t.l e s"iJr 111 or pan•nt ) i\ liMI of such C."CCl'j>tiom, Wll l Ollt no I , --..ng I .. . . . 
Illa) be obtained upon n~q1wst. E nwr,rency n·l~se of in!o!'lllllU_on 
b appl·o,·al of 1111 af>f>ropr111tt• 11dm1111s1rat1, ·I' may e necessary on . . . 
ffi I deli · 10,.;f1·cation sh11ll not be gncn 1f rhc blltdent o 1cer. n a tton, 1 .. 
[ ·h roi)riotr] ha~ <lirecth 111aclt• the retp1est for or pare111, " ere app · l . . . 
h I f · f c·011 \\ ithin thr 0L\Cr~tt\'. ccr1a1n t e r e case o 111 onna r • · 
r 
informarion w:itl1in a student"s record may be necessary for an 
individual or an office for whom it was not originally collected. 
Such information ma" be made o,·ailable to universit\• officials 
including ins tructors, ·having legitimate cducacionnl in~crescs. ' 
IV. Request to Withhold Release of 
Directory hif 01·ma(ion 
'ationaJ-Louis University shall maintain o record of all 
individuals or agencies who have requested or obtained access 
to a srudenr's cclucarional records and tbe legitimate interest 
they have in such records. The University shall keep this record 
as part of the student's total educational record, subject to d1e 
same restrictions on release and access. The University shall 001 
maintain records of release of di rector)' information requested 
directly by the s tudent (or parent where appropriate) or 
requested by individuals "itl:un the school who ha,·e legitimate 
educational interest. 
Whenever personally identifiable information about a 
s tudent is released, the Unfrersity shall stipula te, in \\Titing, 
that the person or agency to whom it is r eleased may not 
transmit such information to another individua l or agency 
without the prior written consent of the student or parent of 
students below the post-secondary level. 
V. Maintenance of Records 
In maintaining a s tudent's educational record . the 
Universit-y shall collect prut or all of the follo"i.ng infonnation: 
Name, address, social security number, phone number, 
date of birth, sex, e thnicity, marital s tatus, and citizenship 
s tatus; names of cleme11lary, secondary, aod pos tsecondary 
schools a ttended with dates and diplomas or degrees earned: 
activities, awards, and work experien ces; p a rents· names, 
addresses, phone nlllnbers and occupations. B11si11css address 
a nd phone numbers. emergen cy phone telephone numbers, 
transcripts, grades r eceived, reporis of s tandnrdizod tests, 
d eg ree a n d prog ram evalu ations, co urse !'valu a tions, 
competency shcetb. regis tration forms, medical forms and 
records, finuncial ussistauee applications, confidential finnncial 
s ta tem ents and cli rribility repo rt s. r ecords of s tudent fee t, . 
parments, s tudem-completcd ques tionnaires, counselor n·ports 
ru1d auecdotes, letters of rccocnmcndotio11, placrmcnt records, 
and corresponclencr. Lcu ers of recommendation are u~cd as 
admission doctllleuts only. They are not intended, nor will they 
be used, for any other purpose. 
This information is kept in o nuiety of officc5 as indkated 
below: 
Altuuni Office 
Stude111 Accom11 · Offirc 
Financial Aid Office 
• Gradunll' Schools 
Cem <'r for Carr1•r Dt•wlopm<'nt und PIM·1•men1 
Admisi;ions a nd Record~ Office 
l 'ni , cr4it,· Hl'alt h Sl'n in •;; 
Studt>rll Affair~ 
St11clcn1 Teaching Offk l' 
Offin• of Resiclr11re Lift• 
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T he Alumni Office maintains directory information on 
former students. 
The Studen t Accounts Office retains quarterly 
financial s ummaries of s tudent fee payments and 
indjvidual s tudent fil es con cerning Pe1·kins Loans 
necessary to meet statutory requirements. 
The Financial Aid Office maintains complete files untiJ 
a federaJ audit b as been made. 
The Admissions and Recrrds Office maintains student 
files until g raduation. Transcripts are retain ed 
permanently. · 
Tbe Center for Career Development a 1Jd Placement 
maintains credential files. 
The Admissions and Records Office k eeps for five 
years fi les of students w h o withdraw from the 
Universi ty before grad uation and permanentl y 
maintains transcripts of all academic credits earned at 
the University . 
The Universi ty Health Senrices Office retains medicaJ 
records for f ive years after a s tudent termina t es 
enrollment. 
The Student T eaching Office p ermanently retains 
information files related to profess ional study: 
evaluation , notation, etc. 
Office of Residence Life maintains records for five (5) 
years from time of residency. 
VI. Students Right to Access 
Students c u rrently or formerly enrolled in t h e 
undergraduate or graduate school may request access to their 
own education records with the following exceptions: 
a. Medical and psychologica l records are not. open fo r 
review, a l th o ugh th e Univer s i ty nurse or other 
recognized professional may act as a student's agent and 
review the record for him/lier upon the student's request. 
b. Confidentia l letters a 11d statements of recommendation 
used only for 1he purpose for which they were obtained 
are not open for review. 
<' . Parc-nt's Confidential Statements and eligibility repo11,s 
ar~ not open fol' s tudent's J'eview wi thout parent.al 
wnuen consent. 
. Although the righ,~ provided for by the Family Educational 
H1gl11s 11nd Privac , A t f 1974 h . . :Y c c, r long pnmanly to tlie student 
onc·c· lir or slw ii, c . 11 • I 1110 er at a poi:;tsecondary level of education 
'he parf'nts of stud., t I r· . ' 
1 . . • • • 'n " w 
10 t1re manciall)' dependent upon 
(
1 •eu pan 111~ (a" dt·fincd in Srf'lion 152 of the u1tc-rnal Revenue 
,ode rif 19S4) ' , ' . rnar r1 <111e111 ur·ccss to th<> s 111dc11t's record 
without tli1• prior f I . . ron,,ent <> t H' s tude nt wit h the sa me 
◄'.Xr••pt1on~ 111; li111c·<I ohovc•. ' 
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VII. Waiver of Right to Access 
fo the following situations, t he Uruversi ty shall provide 
s tudents (or parents, where a ppropriate) with the means of 
waiving tl1eir right of access to cet·tain limited parts of their 
education record for t he purpose of preserving confidentiality: 
a. Letters of r ecorwnendation required for admission. 
b. Letters of recommendation collected for a student's 
placement fi le in both the undergraduate and graduate 
colleges to be used in pursuit of employment. 
c. Letters of recommendation u sed in connection with a 
st"l.1dent's eligibility for honorary recognjtion. 
When ever a student chooses to waive the right of such 
access, thfa limited waiver of tl1e right of access a pplies to the 
parents, as weU. ln all three of the above lis ted situations, where 
the s t1Jdent or parent waives the right of access, the student (or 
parent, where appropriate) may request notification of the 
names of persons making recommenda tions and the Uruversity 
wiJI provide them with such names. 
In providing the means of waiving the right of access, the 
school shaJI place this option in writing as part of the printed 
form being used to obtain statemen ts of recommendation. A 
student shaJJ indicate in writing his/her choice of waiving or not 
waiving the l·ight of access to this information before the form is 
given to other individuals to write their recommendations. Once 
a recommendation has been received, a student may not change 
rus/her decision with regard to waiving the right to access to 
that recommendat·ion. 
VIII. Policy on Academic Honesty 
National-Louis University subscribes to the principle that 
academic qua lity and a productive leaming enviroumen t are 
inextr·icably Jjnked to academjc honesty. 
Like oth er co lleges and unive rsities, ationa l-Louis 
University has expectations regarding academic honesty on the 
pa.rt of students, faculty and s taff, and, indeed, prnfessional 
p eople at a lJ levels of academic activity . 
With respect to the academic honesty of s tudents, it is 
expected tha t all material submitted as part of a ny class 
exercise, in or out of class, is the actua l work of the s tudent 
whose name appears on the materiaJ or is properly docume11tecl 
otherwise. The ~onc~pt of acade~ic honesty includes plagiarism 
as well as rece1vrng improper ass1s ta11ce. Students fotmd to have 
eng~ged in academic ~ish?nesty are subject to disciplinary 
action and may b e d 1s rn1ssed fro m t h e Univer s ity. (See 
procedure in S1ude11t Guidebook.) 
IX. Policy on Falsification of Records and 
Official Documents by Students 
Fulsificati~u o~ :·e~u1:rls a nd offic:-ial docummta is prohibited 
by th,:, Uruvc-r~ity. ! h.1s mcludes al tering urud<>mic or husiness 
r,:,c:ords; forging signatures of authorization; or fa lsifying 
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information on an y other documents, transcripts, letters of 
permission, petitions, drop-add forms, and the like. 
Any University faculty or staff member who believes that 
this policy has been violated by a currently-enrolled student 
shall b,·ing the mutter ro the ottention of the Associate Vice 
President for Student. 1Vfairs and/or the Provost. The student 
slrnll be presented with rhe evidence. 
Any student fou nd to have falsified records is subject to 
disciplinary action through tJ1e University Hearing and Appeals 
System. 
X. Policy on Submission of Fraudulent, 
Incorrect, 01· Misleading Information 
Pertaining to Student Admission 
It is expected by the University that a U information that is 
ma terial to the admissions process be accurate and u·ue to the 
best of the s tudent's or prospective student's knowledge. Any 
individual fo und to have submitted fraudulent, incorrect, or 
misleading in formation is subject to denial of admission to, or 
dismissal from tJ1e University. 
If a university facuJty or s taff member cliscove_rs _t11at trus 
policy has been violated by an applicant for adm1~s1on, that 
applica nt sh a ll b e denied admission by the Director of 
Admissions and Records. 
Any university faculty or staff member who discovers that 
this policy has been violated b y a ~urrently enrolle~ stud
7
~n t 
shall bring the matter to the attention of the Assoc111te , 1cc 
Presiden t for Student Affairs and/or d1e Provost. The student 
shall be presented with the evidence. I~ situations " '.he~e the 
student pleads " not guilty," the case 1s handled w1th1u the 
University Heru-ing ru1d Appeals System. . . 
When evidence of academic dishonesty ts discovered, an 
established procedUJ'e of resolution will be activ~ted to bri.ng the 
matter to closw·e. (See procedure in Student Cwdebook) 
XI. Policy on Academic Appeals 
Fairness of academic decisions shall b e ens ured b y 
permit1.ing a student to appeal a.n academic decision for any of 
the following reasons: .. 
1. The criteria and procedures for the dec1s1on were not 
puhljshed. 
2. The publish ed criter ia and procedudres were not 
· t t ·tli collen-e school, division , epartment or consts en · w1 o , 
l·cy and procedur es, or violate a s tudent's program po 1 . 
righ ts. d 3. The published criteria a:1_d P;t _ur~sd we;-" n: 
followed in making the dec1s1on. 11s mc u es act u 
and calculation errors or major error~ in judgment. 
Reasonable and customary academic Judgments are 
specifically excluded from t~is re~iew process. 
4. The decision was snbstannally rnflue
1
ncedd by far.tors 
other tha.n p ttblished criteria: i .e., t 1e ecis ion was 
discri rnina tory • 
A variety of academic decisions and judgments are essential 
to the orderly operation of an educational institution. Awarding 
transfer credit, course grades, admission to a specific program, 
and cert ification for graduation are examples of academic 
decisions that affect an individua l s tudent emolled in the 
Uruversity. Snidents have a right to e:-.-pect that d1ese important 
decisions ,vilJ be made fairly by application of published policies 
and procedm·es. Individual st1Jdents are entitled tO a reasonable 
ru1d timely r eview of academic decisions. At the san1e time, the 
collecti ve good of the academic community requ ires the 
estahlisl1ment and consistent application of policies, procedures, 
and sta11dru·ds. University faculty and staff also have a right to 
expect reasonable freedom to exercise collective and individual 
professionaJ judgment "idun their recognized areas of expertise. 
This policy has been developed to ensw·e fairness to all parties 
involved in such academic decisions. 
T lu s policy is limited to the review of academic decisions 
that are based on the application of establish ed policies, 
procedures, or standards. It does not establish any wdi,idual 
1ight to review established policies, procedures, or standards, or 
limit any existing rights to individually or collectively petition 
individuals or groups responsible for University policy. (See 
procedttre in Student Guidehook.) 
XII. Policy on Leave of Absence: 
Undergraduate Students 
Undergraduate students in good academic stru1di11g may 
request a Leave of Absence for up to on e calendar year. 
Students must submit a p eti t ion forrn to the Director of 
Uruversity Admissions and Records, indicating " ·by a leave is 
n ecessary. The p etition must ha ve the a pproval of the 
individual's advisor or program director. Students will be 
notified of tl1e decision in writing by d1e Director of University 
Admissions and Records. 
Libraries and Audiovisual Services 
T h e mission of the University Librar y is to provide a 
compreh ensive program of library and instructional media. 
ser vices to support the curriculum. Whet her s tudents arc 
enrolled in on -campus or off-campus progra ms, a ll NLU 
st1Jdents have access to the resources of tl1e Un.iversity Library. 
The Library serves as an active parmer in tbe teachin g and 
learning processes and activities of the University. Librru·ians at 
each campus teach library research skills to classes, sma ll 
groups. or individuals. The goal of the l ibrary instruction 
program is to promote in.formation literacy and reading, teach 
students to utilize Hbrru·ies effectively and encourage lifelong 
learning . Facu l1 y may make arr angements for a libra ry 
instruction , or student s are encouraged to make i.11di\'idual 
uppointments with n librarian. 
T ltc I llinois camp uses of NLU have li braries " ·ith 
collect·!.91tS of more tJ1an one million books. journah, clect,-011fr 
rlatabascs, cuniculum maierials, childrcu':; literature, E.HLC 
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sofn_vare m the academic disciplines taught at NLU: ed ucation, 
busmess and management, hea lt h a nd hnman services, 
psycholog)', and liberal arts. The Baker Demonsnation School 
Library at the Evanston Campus houses an excellent chi.ldren 's 
literature collection. Special collections include E lizabeth 
~arrison's personal library, materials on the histor y of 
kindergarten and early childhood education, the William S. 
Gray Reading Research Collection, and tl1e University Archives. 
The library coJlections are decentralized, altho ugh the 
largest book collection and current jow·nal collection is at the 
Evanston Campus. The Wheel ing Campus houses a la r rre 
. . D 
retrospective Journal collection. The Instructional Meclia Center 
at the Evanston Campus houses and ci.reulates the a udiovisual 
collection. The Chicago, Wheaton, and Wheeling Ca mpuses 
maintain fu lly staffed branch libraries with books, journa ls, 
ERIC documents, curriculu{n mater ia ls, and audiovisua l 
equipment to support the instructional programs caught at each 
campus. An inter-campus shuttle sysrem for the Chicago-area 
camp uses ensures quick delivery of materia ls between 
campuses. 
The E lgin Campus and the o ut-of- state campuses in 
Atlanta, Beloit, McL ean, Milwaukee, Orlando. St. L ou is . 
Tampa, and Washington D.C. have an "electro~c li brary'< 
Each campus has a computer workstation(s) with access to the 
Library's o nline catalog and electronic databases. Some 
campuses have additional bibliographic databases on CD-HOM 
(~o~pact disc-read only memory) that provide bibl iographic 
c1tat1ons, abstracts, and in some cases, full-text jol.llnal mticles. 
Books and jousnal articles ru·e mailed to out-of-state students 
and faculty from the lnte1·library Loan Office at the Evanston 
Campus. The Evanston Campus Referen ce Departme nt 
provides reference assistance throu gh a toll free reference 
hotline and customized database searches upon request. 
In May, 1989, ational-Louis University became a member 
of the [llinois Lihrary Computer System Organization (LLCSO), 
a conso rtium of 46 pub li c and private hig her educa tion 
in~t'.lutions in lllinois with ljbrary collections exceeding 25 
111J l11on volumes. Mtn<'rials arc rleliv<'recl quickly from the other 
libra~ies 161:ough a s tate-wide van delivery system. Membership 
provides <ltr<'ct l.iorrowing privil<'ges for LU student·s and 
f!<·uhy wi1.h ~n J\LU identification cru·d at any ILCSO library. 
I he lJn1verstty Library a lso participates in resource sharing 
lhrough the OCLC rooperativ<' nl'twork and the Nonh 
Suburban Library Systl"m. 
Thl" I LCSO librari<·s sharf' 11 r<-ntralizecl library a utomution 
8Y_fitr-rn (TLl,li\ET Online) with clial access front home or office 
wit l, a <'<m,putt'r a11d modhn1 ll I l r,'[' O 1· · l 1 · Id"· ' · ', l·, II 1111' lllC U(CS, In 
ac lllon_ lo I hf' linok c·atalog, ac-c·ess to <-lectronic <la ta bases, 
ijOtn<·. wnh f,~11-tr-xt j<J1Lrnal 11rti1•lr.s. Adrli 1io11ul databases . 
rov,·n111( ull d,sc·ir,hne'!. art• ucn•ssihlr from the librnry 011ly. 
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Catholic Theological Union 




Dominican Universi ty 
Eastern Illinois University 
ElmJmrst College 
Governors State University 
Greenville College 
Winois Institute of Tecb110logy 
Illinois Math & Science Academy 
IUinois State Library 
Illinois State University 
Illinois Valley Commtmity College 
lllli1ois Wesleyan University 
Joliet Junior College 
.Judson College 
Kru-1kakee Commtmity College 
Lake Forest College 
L ewis University 




North CentTal College 
1 or theastero Illinois University 
orthern Illinois University 
Oakton Comrmmity College 
Roosevelt University 
St. Xavier College 
School of the Art Institute 
Southeni Ill inois University at CarbonclaJe 
Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville 
Southern Jllinois University School of Meclicine 
Trinity Chris tian College 
Triton College 
University of JlliJ1ois at Chicago 
University of llLlnois at Chicago -
Library of the HealtJ1 Sciences 
University of Illinois at Springfield 
University of Illinois at Urbana/Champaign 
Western Illinois University 
Academic Advising 
The academic advising process at Nationa l-Louis 
Uniw·rsity is an irnport.a.11t part of the instilutio11's cornminnent 
10 personal l',on111ct with, and int erest in, each student's 
progrc•ss. Arad<'mir ndvi~ing nr.tiv<'ly inyoJvcs s tudents with 
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facility, staff, and peers. 1ational-Lottis University recognizes 
and en courarres 1he in volvemen t of the entire University 







selecting n field of swdy diar is consistent with the 
student's interests, ski.I ls, a nd goals; 
deve loping a long-range course of s tudy t hat is 
comp(ltible with the student's life goals and current 
commitrncnts; 
providing opportunities to integrate otl~~r educational 
experiences, which are designed to facLli tatc personal 
a nd professional growth: 
dcvc lopinrr a n understanding of program and 
D I t· . institutional requirements a nc po 1c1es; 
cducatiaa sn1dents about resources available to them; tmd 
D I . 
enab ling s tuden ts to identify and assess a ternat1ves 
and consequences of decisions. 
All studen ts shou ld meet with an assigned academic 





develop an app ropriate course schedule prior to 
registration; 
develop long-range plans and goals in light of personal 
and developmen tal clu111ges; . 
util ize institutional resources such as t uton ng and 
cow1seling as needed; aod . . . 
explore and resea rch career opportunities 111 the 
student's field. 
Assessment Center 
. . d b J· As ssinent Center include Programs admuustere y r 1e se . 
C d . b E . . C d"t b J'or· tfolio and Credit by r e 1t y • xamuiation, re I Y . 
P roficien~y (see page 141 for further infonnat:ton). 
Academic Computing 
. . "d I puter resources and The UnJvers1ty p rov1 es t1e rom 
services neecled fo~- the sd1olarly pursuits o_f s tudents _and 
faculty, including instruction, research a11d ltbraq, services. 






manages general purpose colllputer labs at selected 
locations; 
acquires and maintains instructional softwar<'; 
consu lts with faculty on coinputing questions and 
problems; . . . . 
assists faculty and students 111 purch~smg (O_mp111c1 
· ent tbrou«b selel'ted cduca11ona l <l1scou11t cqu1pm o 
programs; aJ1d . 
provides direction anrl plan111ng for romputcr 
technology at tf1e in~ticution. 
Services and programs vary b)' location. Ch('ck 1virh yottr 
loeal rarnp11s or center for available r('strnrcrs. 
Interactive Video Project 
National-Louis University operates interactive video 
classrooms al" all five of its Chicago-a rea campuses. The 
interactive video faci li ties are part of a state-wide network 
capable of linking classrooms rhroughout Illinois, tJ1e US, and 
around the world. [n addition to colleges and universities, 1J1e 
network includes high schools, hospitals and businesses. This 
video conferencing technology makes it possible to offer classes 
at two or more locations at the same time. thus creating true 
distance education with complern interactivity between the 
instrnctor and students. Through the interactive network, i\'LU 
offers individual classes, conferences and workshops, a·aining 
sessions, and some full d egree/certificate programs . The 
University's interactive classrooms on the Chicago, £yanst0□ 
and Wheeling classrooms are part of the network of the North 
Suburban Higher Education Consortium (Oakton, Harper and 
Lake County commun ity college d istricts), the \'\1heaton 
classroom is located in the West Suburban Post Secondary 
Consortium (DuPage, Triton and Morron districts), and the 
E lgin classroom is located in the Fox Valley Educational 
Alliance (Elgin, \Vaubonsee. Kishwaukee, Rock Valley and 
McHenry districts) . T h ese interactive video classrooms are 
funded in part by grants from the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education. Information about t·he State's interactive video 
network is available at \\,vw.ilednet.org. 
Student Affairs 
A univer sity requires an environment conducive to 
intellectual and personal growth of its s tudents. National-Louis 
Urtiversity seeks to cultivate a sense of personal imcgrity in each 
of its students. Students arc e.Kpeeted 10 develop as individuals 
in a mrumer that is consistent with the educational pm-poses of 
the University. 
ational-Louis University has no religious affiliation and 
welcomes students of a ll persuasio11s. Tolerance of others, 
respect for differences, ancl cooperation for tbe good of all arc 
expected in both precept aud practice. A consistent policy of 
nondiscrimination on the basis of racr-, crct•d, religion, sex, 
disability, or national origin is adh ered to in all matters 
afferling the students of the University. 
The Office of Student Affairs is staffed with professionals 
who help to coordiuatr the nonacademic life of stndents. We act 
in an advisory capacity and advocacy role for fill students. 
Student Aifairs maii1tains an open-door policy and encolll·ages 
st11de111s to discuss their probl<'ms and voice their concerns. 
Tht Office of Studcut Affairs provides programs and 
sn -vices for the beH<'fi1 of 1hc Un.ivcrsi1-v·s students. Thcl!e "co-
curricular., programs complcme111 the ;ctidcruir progr11ms ~nd 
arc dcl:>igne<l 10 promo1e student dcveloptllent and leam,ug. 
Stwlc11t Affoirs professionals ulso assist students in nddreshing 
special needs or difficnlti<'s, und seek to pro,1.dt• an euvironment 
tlrnt is positive aud rond11dw to karning. 
,, 
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orientation, s tud ent programs, events a n d activ i t ies, 
development programs, governance, clubs a nd orgru1izations, 
recreational programs, residence ball progrnms, specia l events, 
and earner development and placement. 
Nationa l-Louis Univers i ty b elieves that student life, 
academic work, and professional studies are interrelated parts of 
the University exp erience. Students are encouraged to develop 
their skills and themselves as iJ1Clividuals botb Lhrough the formal 
academic programs and through co-curricu.lru· opportunities. 
The Office of Lbc Vice President is the central office of the 
Student Affairs Division. At each campus ru1d academic center, 
s tudent affairs personnel arc responsible for administering a ll 
policies and programs pcrtAin.ing to student life. All major policies 
pertaining to student life are rfviewed by the Council on Student 
Affairs. . 
Student Services Center 
Students will undoubtedly encounter questions and need 
assistance during their educational pw·sui ts at al'ional-Louis 
University. TI1e Student Services Cent-er's fun ction i~ to simplify 
students' lives by provicung a single location for information and 
help wiLh most non-academic needs. The Center offers a personal 
approach which helps to enhance the s tudents ' un iversity 
experience. 
Locat ed a1 the Evanston Camp us, s tudents from a ll 
campuses and field prog rams are encouraged to uti lize the 
Center for information and assis tance. Telephone messages left 
after office hours will b e returned the morning of rhe next 
b usiness day. AlJ correspondence with students is conducted in a 
personal and confiden1iaJ manner. 
The Center is s taffed with representatives that are able to 
answer queslions and act a s a l iaison between university 
persoo11el and departments for the student. fn some situations, 
the representative may n eed lo do additional research or work 
with th e student to ·assist in resol ving more complex a nd 
personal issues. 
Tlir Center is a ble to assis t s tudents with mos t of their 
r<'gis1rnr and s tudent account needs. Students ca11 drop off 
complelrd paperwork to be sent to the appropria le department 
or campus. Departmental litC'rature a nd forms Are also available 
for dis11·ibution a l tl1e Center. 
The Student ID/Global Card 
ThP St udent Senirt~ C:entf'r produres the university 
s tud e11t ID card, known as 1he "Globa l Card ." Thi s card 
Jll'U\iclf's nccc•ss to a H11·ic1r of func-tions contingent upon 
i·11rnp1u, lorution. T lie~I' f1uwti11111; rru1 includr: 
• photo iclrnl ifira1 ion: 
• or,·i•s~ 10 1lw ILi l"\ I· f Lihran Patron Program· 
• pl11,10 <'IIP}: . • 
• 1·1tl'1•l••ri11/v,·nding <·rp1jpm1·111; 
• IH1okst,)rP purc·hu,ws: 
• dis,•.,11111 1111n·ha~i11g 111 local hu8iltcssc•;;; Hncl 
• 1u·1·, ft 11, <·11mp1h I 1uildi11gs. 
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Students shouJd contact the Student Services Center or d1ci.r 
local campus adrn.inist:ration for cw-rent Globa.l Card f1.mctions. 
Council on Student Affairs/ Student 
Guidebook 
Composed of faculty, s tudents and staff the Cou ncil on 
Student Affa irs determines policy related to ttndergraduate and 
graduate student life. The Cow1cil is responsible for the policies 
contained ,vidtin tl1e Studem Guidebook. Statements on Student 
Righ ts and Responsib ili t ies, Ge neral Regulations, Academic 
Honesty, Academic Appeals, and tl1e Student Hcru·ing and Appeals 
System are included in tl1e Student Guidebook. lt is assumed that 
students arc frunilia.r with these statements a11d knowingly agree to 
cooperate folly in so for as they a.re personally accountable. 
Career Development 
Students and alumni ru·e encow·aged to avail themselves of 
the services of the Cen ter fo r Career Development. Career 
planniJ1g is offered on both an individual and a group basis. l.n 
order to assis t s tudents and a lumni in planning tl1eir careers 
ru1d in designing strategics to carry out successful job searches, 
a ra n ge o f materials a n d computer r esources a rc used. 
Workshops, career fa irs, and other events are sponsored. Special 
assistance is also given in d1e areas of restm1c wri liJ1g, i11terview 
ski.lJs, credential file documentation, and job search s t, ·ategies. 
Job opportunities arc publicized in a weekly job listing buJ.letin. 
Students and alumni ar e encournged to seek the assis tance o( 
tbe Center for Cru·eer Development early in order to focus on d1eir 
personal career plruming. Ou-campus recruiting, internship, and 
men toring programs provide s tudents and a.lumni with contact 
witb prospective employers. The Center maintains data on the 
emp loyment: market as well as information regarcung placement 
of recent graduates of aU programs. 
Consultation/Problem Management 
Short- term ronsu ltation and p roblem management fo r 
cduca1 ion.aJ, p er sonal. a nd vocaiiooal concerns is available. 
T hrough works hops, perso11 al consul tations, and support 
grou ps, each d esig n ed to e n hance s k ill , awareness and 
p erspective, counselors arc avai lable to assist s tude nts in 
resolving any difficulties or roadblocks which hinder student 
progress toward acadrmie success and satisfaction. Students are 
encouraged to confer \vith a Student Affairs professional at any 
tim e about any matter. 
Confidentia l refrrra ls 10 outside agencies and to medical 
resources are made by Student Affairs perso1u1el, as appropriate 
ur as r equested. Confide ntia lity is a lways respeclecL a nd 
counseling records ore mai11tai11cd separately from academic 
rel'ords. · 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
University Health Services 
• On-site ot Evanston and Chicago Campuses 
o Ou tpat ient, confidential, ambulatory, basic medical 
health care 
• Nurse assessment, consultation and nur sing n·eatment 
with referral to physician, if appropriate 
• Healtl1 Ed ucation 
• P hysician diaguosis and n·eatment .. 
L imi ted p hysical assessment of cond 1~1◊n! treaonent; 
follow-up; nurse assistance during exammauon. 
• Diagnostic Proccdm·es . . 
Complete blood count and diffc.-entiaJ, w·'.'°alys'.s, tbroat 
culture, mononucleosis testing, tuberculosis test:JJJg 
• Jmmunizations 
DiphtJ1cria/Tetanus; Measles/Mumps/Rubella; 
Influenza; Hepati tis B 
Healili Insw.·ance 
· . Ia n is available fo r a ll A s tuden t heal t h 1nsu1 a n ce p c • 
. b. tb p lan are avruloble from studen ts. Brochures clescn mg e 
University Health Services. 
Immunization (State of Illinois) 
The Illinois De artrneot of Public Health has finali~ed the 
p . f . JI studen ts enten ng a ll immunization requ iremen ts 0 1 a b b f 
. 1 . ·rutions Stu dents orn e or e postsecondary educauona inStl · . dical hi 
Januru 1, 1957, will be required to s.ub~t a me .story 
-Y . f ( •c1 d by Uruvers1ty Heahh Services), and in.formation orm proVl c . f f b . tJ · 
. U . . I' It! Sc1·vices With proo o i.r , (1.e., or toproVlde m vers1ty ~ea 1 . . . . d 
. , 1. . personal 1dent1£icat:1on car birth cenifieate, dnver s ceose, 01 . 






; ill b . d 
Students boro on or a fter Jrumary l , ' "'. c re_~-e 
. H )ti S ·ccs proof of 1J11.mu01zat1on to submit to University ea 1 ei"Vl . F 
and cupbthen a. ·or more to measles m umps rubella, tetanus, . 
' ' U · . ·t , Health Se1·V1ces. in.formation, please contact mversi 1 
Physical Examinations 
(Residence Hall Students) 
. fr h and rransfer swdents must subntit a lncom mg ·es man . l f 
f d M cl . 1 l formation and History on t 1e orm sel - reporte e ica O · • • h Id b 
·c1 cl b h U . s ity This questwnomre s ou e prov1 e Y t e niver . . . 1 t S . All 
· 1 . J d to Universi ty Hea t 1 e rv1ces. completed anc ma1 c . ·a1 
infonna tion provided is kept con_fidenll · . . 
f • I · tory is not used tO exclude applicants In ormat1on on :us . . . S . · 
U • · b t to alert the Uruvers1ty Health e.ivices from the mvers1ty, u l l 
Of:r. b d ts vho need specia l care. S111dents w 10 rnve ice a out stu en ' · f · 1 
l d . 1 . nditions should reques t tbcir am1 y comp ex me 1ca co tJ U . • 
1 . . d 8 summary of their cases to 1e 111vers1ty PEf1ysl1cl,aSn to _senOff· e All incoming s tudents must have a 
- ca t 1 , erv1c:e 1c . 
I I. ,_, r •at or chest x-r:ay within six months of entJ)' to tu )Cl'C:ll 111 S iull !'~ ' 
National-Louis University. Results of the test should be mailed 159 
dircctlv to Health Service Office, l a tiona l-Louis University, 
2840 Sheridru1 Road, Evanston, Illinois 60201. An annual TB 
test (chest x-ray or tuberculin skin test) is also required of all 
students. 
It is the student's respoosibilicr to see that necessary 
reports 8J·e received by the U11iversirr. 
Residence Life Programs 
Residence ball life is a valuable experience for students who 
ljve in university housing at National-Louis University. The 
residence haJJ progran1 s1:J•ives to provide a satisfactory physical 
envirnu ment, adequate care and maintenance of facilities, 
guidelines that provide sn·ucture for compatible and cooperative 
living, and an environment that reflects responsible citizenship 
and concern for others. It is designed to be conducive to study 
a11d to offer opportunities for individual growth , leadership 
development, and expression of abilities. 
Located at ihe Evanston Campus, Baker Residence Hall 
named in honor of the University's second president, Edna Dean 
Baker, provides a ccommodations for 176 men aod women . 
Suites or rooms ru·e clustered a.round lounge areas. Private study 
areas, lru·ge T . V. lounges a nd lawidry facilities are a few of the 
amenities Baker Hall has to offer. 
The system of rules and regulations in the residence hall 
program is based on a charter granted by the u·ustees and 
faculty of the University and on a set of rules and regulations 
formulated by the students themselves. Rules ru·e enforced by 
the residence hall staff and regulated by the Baker Hall Council 
(the Council is an elected group of students), but personal 
responsibility is shared by all members of the residence hall 
community. 
Student Programs, Events, and Activities 
Co-cluTicular activities arc an integrnl part of the ati.onal-
Louis University experience. 
Stndcnt activities may b e educational, sociaJ, recreational, 
or cultural. They may focus on a topic of pru·ticular interest to 
students at that location. Students who would like to prui:icipate 
in any facet of s tudent activities are encouraged to contact 
Student Affairs. 
Student Councils 
Student involvement is both sought a nd supported by 
ational-Louis University as a means of encouraging student 
involvement in matt e rs of concern to the studrnt body. 
Rrprcscnracivcs at each cru11pus and 1hc academic c<'ntl'rs mecl 
regularly to consider questions about uuiversity life, student 
programs am! curriculum. 
160 Student Clubs and Organizations 
Student clubs a11d organiza1jons offer many oppornwities 
to 1ational-Louis Univer~iry snidenLS. To form a new club or 
organization, or to renew a n old charter, the group must register 
with Student Affairs. 
Kappa Delta Pi 
This national coeducational honorary society, which 
recognizes outstanding contTibution to education, has a chapter 
at ·ational -Louis University. Junior, senior, and graduate 
students are elected co Theta Eta chapter on ·_the bas is of 
scholarsnip, professionaJ auirudes. and demonstrated leadership 
abilities. 
Student XChange 
The office of Student Affairs p ub lis hes a quarterly 
newsletter of student news, comments and opinions. A Student 
EclitoriaJ Advisory Board plans each issue. 
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